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oral presentation. 
ten propositions Is a brier w 
In favor of each. This accounts tor he fact 
that for some time the joint meetings of 
the commission have been of short duration. 
6uch oral discussion ns taken placé Is of 
a supplementary kind.

Foster Goes South. -
John W. Foster of the American Com

mission will leave Washington to-day for 
Florida for the benefit of bis health. He 
•will he absent about two weeks, and It Is 
said by a member of the commission that 
the negotiations will probably be ended or 
suspended for the present before hls'return.

Halt-
ebr.n
ïor GUTTING AWAY WITH HIS CLOTHES.trusted to 

writ- 
mi enta

I)

o.
NS Esquimalt is to be Put on the Same 

Solid Fighting Basis 
as Halifax,

Thf#e Candidates Named for 
the French Presidency.

5Which The New York Tribune 
Has Been Able to Find.

%

Anl? AND A BIG MILITARY ENTREPOT M. LOUBET THE FAVORITESINGLE QUESTION SETTLEDmin
ed <st\

o Is to Be Established There and 
4000 Men to Be Stationed at 

Work Point.

MAKING STEADY PROGRESS,

S^l I But the Military Party Appears to 
Favor M. Meline,

is Ample Justification for the Exist
ence of the Commission.

XAn American Co
Conclusion at Ottawa.

Washington. Feb. 17.—The Canadian Joint 
High Commlaelon was In session to-day. 
There was nothing whatever in I lie proceed
ings to give rise to the belief that any 
disagreement had been 
would involve the dissolution of the 
ference at this point! On the contrary, 
cording to one of the American commis
sioners. the commission in making steady 
progress.

5 mleeloner Says — 1u

a
\Victoria, B.C., Feb. 17.—A large garrison, 

consisting of 4000 or 6000 men and repre
senting every arm of the service, excepting 
that of the cavalry—a system of fortifica
tion, submarine mines, and other engineer
ing Works sufficient to make Esquimau one 
of the very strongest posts In the world, 
wide system of British military stations— 
and a depot of supplies In every way equal 
to the strenuous demands upon It which a 
war in Eastern waters and Oriental lands

tM si
Senators Consider Loubet Sure of 

Election — Premier Dnpny •- Also 
Has Friends, But Declines to 
Stand Against Loebdt—Something 
About the Opposing Candidate! 
Lonbet’s Pam 
Him, But Fortunately 
Ho History.”

Parts, Feb. 17.—At a meeting of the Left
ist Senators today M. Loubet, thp Presi
dent of the Senate and former Premier, 
was unanimously nominated for the Presi
dency of France, In succession to the late 
President Faure. The Senators consider 
M. Loubet’# election assured.

M. Etoile Loubet; who to about 61 years 
of age, wm boni la the Department of 
Drome, and began hie political career in 
1876. In I860 he fanned a Ministry, be
came Minister of the Interior, but was 
overthrown on account of the Panama re
velation#. He was re-elected President of 
the Senate on Jan. IS last.

« Value of the .Negotiations Hot to Be 
- Measured by the Humber of 

Questions Settled—Th • Spirit Has 
Been Conciliatory and Amicable— 
Commissioners Have Met « as 
Friends and Good Relations Be
tween the Countries Hare Been 
Strengthened and the Way Made 
Easier for Future Negotiations.

reached which 
con- iC

nc-1 IN.«to JLÎW; /iM Record Against 
He “Has

\

- C<
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The Americans are still considering the 

proposal to arbitrate the Alaskan boundary 
dispute. Senator Fairbanks announced that 
he would not be able to give an .insurer
before to-morrow. An hour was spent In , , _ . , , .
general discussion. Mr Wilfrid Laurier de- Perfected In the War Office at Lon-
clared that he could stay in Washington 
but e few days longer. Unless the niegotte-

would Involve—these are among the develop
ments which those In a position to prog
nosticate predict will be the result within 
three or four years of arrangements now

f

8
New York, Feb. 17.—Referring editorially 

to the reported failure of the Joint High 
Commission, The Tribune to-day says : “In 
enumerating the controversial issues at the tkms could *>* *>eedlly concluded the corn- 
time of the first meeting of the commis- ““ would ha,ve to adk,un,‘
«on. we remarked that It was scarcely to Zt
. .. . A sidération, amonsr them the Tiroposai that
be expend that all of them would be sat-, tw# ^ three member8 of the Canadian
lsfactorlly disposed of. It was not reason- ,<vblnet be brought from Ottawa to Cash
able, Indeed, to suppose they would be. ’tfigton. In this way preparation may be 
He amount of work- Involved In exhaustive made for the opening of the Dominion Par- 
Investigation and discussion of them was Usinent without necessitating the Immed- 
eeeo to be too greet for a single commis- late departure of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
slon to perform within the time at this his colleagues for Ottawa, 
one’s disposal. Commercial reciprocity, It there Is an adjournment, the negotln- 
Behring Sen sealing. North Atlante! fl«h- fions will be concluded at Ottawa. At this 
erfes, the Alaskan boundary, Klondike min- moment the commissioners are unable to 
ing laws, alien labor laws, fisheries and agiye on any definite line (ft action. There 
stopping In the Great Lakes, the railroad are urgent reasons for the ratification of 
bonding system, are all questions of first- the Behring Sea settlement. Unless the 
rate Importance, and there are as many scalers are given some assurance that the 
more of secondary rank. To ask et single Indemnity will be paid within a few weeks, 
commission to provide within six mouths thev will stance resume pelagic sealing, 
for the settlement of them all In an omnl- whl<* meaD* mOTe Ametlcnn patrol with Its 
bus treaty would be to ask the discovery of attendant Irritation and expense. The pro- 
Utop’n posai has been made that such questions as

-’But! If only » few, or even a single one, ?re "***• or be, se*t,ed * °.n|ce’ ba 
m ..... . __... , 7r . Inserted In a treaty, leaving the Alaskan
of the commis*k ,,, boundary dispute and perhaps reciprocityof the commission will not be In v.ln. Con- fm fllture, consideration. Just now the
•hier how much time and labor and ex- ormmleeloners are In a quandary. The only 
pense have hitherto been expended on a satisfactory solution of the difficulties Is 
single one. Oyer the Behring Sea business aQ Immediate,, reply from the Americans 
we bed negotiations and conferences and concerning the Alaskan boundary, 
qn international Count of Arbltratlo, and Lord Herschell’s condition Is Improved 
even then the quest*» was left unsettled, to-duy. It Is now known that no bones 
There was a few years ago far more dis
cussion and work over the North Atlantic 
fisheries than this commission has given to 
■11 the questions put together; so, the set
tlement of only one or two dispute* will be 
a not unsatisfactory conclusion of the com
mission’s work. Bat (here is still ground 
for expecting more than that—for expect
ing, Indeed, that only oi few, perhaps only 
one or two, of the questions will be left 
unsettled.

War Department to Do It.
Five years ago an arrangement was made 

with the Admiralty by the War Office, 
whereby they provided for the garrison at 
Work Point, a detachment of the Royal 
Marine Artillery, 
pires on March 81. about six weeks hence, 
and as the Admllelty are understood to be 
opposed to a renewal of the arrangement, 
other dispositions will have to be made for 
the proper .manning of the forts by the au
thorities at home, and there seems little 
reason to doubt that a regular detachment 
of garrison artillery will shortly ■ be on the 
way to supply the place vacated by the 
Marine Artillery, who shortly return to 
England.

Nv
f;•) i \

That arrangement ex-L til'I 1M
V r% .$

i
, ^ Meline Has Friends.

Farts, Fete. IT.—A* a meeting of 60 Pro- 
greeatst Republicans to-day the candidature 
of M. Meline, the tonner Premier, as s 
successor of the late President Faure; was 
adopted.

•Later to the day It 
M. Melllne; to spite of the objections of bis 
suporters, had withdrawn Ms candidature 
in favor of M, Loubet,

8. IN
\m eA Great Novel Depot.

This large fonce will not at once be dis
patched here, and it le unlikely that when 
the transfer I» made In March a larger 
detachment than one or two officers and a 
handful of men ‘will march into Quarters 
at Work Point But It the opinions of mili
tary men ate to be relied upon, the fores 
will be steadily augmented until the sta
tion assumes the proportions of a great 
naval depot, with arm# and munitions of 
war sufficient to equip the farces, which 
may have to be supplied from here.

An Important Point.
One reason why the contemplated change 

wHl not take place at once Is because the 
accommodation at the Point Is at present 

were fractured. , eo extremely limited that a larger force
No Instructions to Herschell. than the present one cannot be quartered 

London, Feb. 17.—Mr. Ampthlll. Private there. But the principal reason, perhaps, Is 
Secretary to Colonial Secretary Chamber- that England Is Just now paying particular 
lata, says Mr. Chamberlain has not Instruct- attention to strengthening her position at 
ed Lord Hersckqll to make concessions on Wel-Hal-Wel, and Is concentrating her eoer- 
bchalf of Great Britain or anything of the fries upon mating that point equal In 
kind. The Foreign Office authorities look, strength to those of her other Astatic mill- 
forward to an amicable arrangement as a tary stations. But the forbidding aspect of 
result of the work of the commission. The her foreign relations In that quarter only 
only difficulty Is the Alaskan question, emphasizes the Importance of Esquimau as 
which the Foreign Office believes Is to be a tactical basis and a. a depot of supplies
satisfactorily settled. ** the fle<* aud la°d «"T 1 "

be found necessary to employ In that quar

I’
i

I
Dnpny Will Not Stand.

Parte, Feb. 17.—M. Dupuy has declined to 
enter the Presidential content against M. 
Loubet. At the meeting of the Cabinet 
this afternoon, M. Dupuy announced that 
6000 photographe of the Due d'Orteans had 
been set red on the frontier.

i
Sir Charles (excitedly) : Stop thief ! Stop thief !

4
d
sa

s Feeling Is Divided.
Parte, Feb. 17.—Although iM. Loubet, pos- 

seentag the almost unanimous support of 
the Senate, le so strong a favoittie for the 
Presidency it would be rash to predict Ills 
election. In the' election of 1806, when M. 
Faure was chosen, 
was an almost equally hot favorite; but" in 
the first ballot be obtained only 186 votes, 
as against 8*4 cast in favor of M. Brlsson. 
The precedents, therefore, are unfa/v(gable 
to M. Loubet.

I Possibility. .That SttûhvWtiLis Accom- Rev. R* E- Knowles of Galt Had a
~ Premonition of the Death of a 

Far-Away Relative.

Electric Railway Wires Tapped to. 
Drill the OtrtSidé Door ef 

Bank Vault.

ii ’
id.

plished Before the Year 
is Out.

M. WaJdoek-Ltoeseuu

Y
\PASTOR WAS RELATING A DREAMSAFE WAS BLOWN TO PIECES, SEVERAL CANADIANS AND AMERICANS

Army Went» Meline.
Furthermore, there le a large section of 

Deputies who are strongly to favor of M. , r 
Meline. When, at the meeting of Progress
ive Republican Deputies to-day, Mr. MelUie 
announced his withdrawal on the ground

8
When a Telegrnjn Was Placed in 

His Hand Announcing tlte 
Death In North Carolina.

Aie In the Project and Parliament 
Will Be Asked to Sanc

tion It.

Montreal, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—How would 
it do to have direct telegraphic 'communi
es,tlon with Dawson Ot.y by next fall? It 
now looks as tf this would be brought 
about. For some time past the American 
and Canadian companies, which have been' 
trying to enlist Government Interest to the 
Matter of a Yukon telegraph, service, have 
made serious attempts to coneoHdnte their 
interests, and It is stated here, with con
siderable success. Most of the Osnadlsna 
reside here, and It Is now claimed that a 
untied company will build the line next 
season, so It (Is more than likely that more 
will be heard of the project when Parlia
ment meets. It la understood' that the 
lino will start from Quesnellc, which is 
now connected with Ashcroft by wire. Mid 
proceed to Hazel ton. Telegraph Crock, Tce
ll n Lake, the Atlln country, along the 
Hoottiltaqua and1 Lewis Rivers to 
Selkirk and DUwsou. The length of the 
proposed tine will be about 1300 mile», and 
experts claim that the wire can be strung 
aud a first-chitelegraph line established 
between QuesneMe und Dawson City for 
less than three-quarters of a million dol- 

Thlngs Waive, In fact, advanced so 
rapidly that the telegraph Is already being 
discussed, and' $3 from Ashcroft to Dawson 
la named as the probable tariff rata.

Bat They Failed to Get at the Çnsh,
Evidently From Lack✓

of Time.

Oberiln, Ohio, Feb. 17.—Cracksmen gain
ed an entrance to the vault of the Oberiln 
Banking Company between midnight and 3.

_ The robbers con
nected the trolley wire of the Cleveland, 
Berea, Elyria and Ohio Electric Road, 
which runs directly pest-tbe bark, to a drill 
machine to operate on the outside door o? 
the vault. After forcing thta door the rob
bers Inserted a b'g charge of powder and 
blew the interior of the vault Into a thou
sand pieces. The walls on all tide* 
badly shattered, plastering was torn off 
aud the vault doors were blown over IX) 
feet out of the fittings, 
money u-us secured, as the robbers failed to 
get Into the big safe, evidently for lack 
of time. The papers and books Inside the 
vault were damaged beyond recognition. 
The perptrators are unknown.

The Spirit to Be Considered. 8tS '“The value of the commission's work Is, 
moreover, not altogether to be measured 
by the number of questions settled, 
spirit In which things are conducted 
be taken Into nccoont. It may be stated 
confidently that the spirit bqs been 
dilatory aud amicable. There has been on 
both sides an earnest i desire to reach an 
agreement. The commissioners have met 
as friends, not m enemies; aud, however 
much or little actually has been or shall 
be transacted, friendly relations between 
the countries have been strengthened and 
the way made easier for future settlement 
of questions which may now be left 
settled.

I

THE WORLD S BUSINESS TRACK ter.1 Galt, Ont., Fdb. 17.—(Special.)—A strange 
coincidence, occurred here this morning. 
Jtev. R. E. Knowles, pastor of Knox 
Church, and who formerly prosified over 
an Ottawa pastorate, while narrating a 
dream which he had last night that he 
would have to go to Newbume, North Caro
lina, on account of a death of a. relative, 
was handed a telegram conveying the new* 
that, a relative of hie had Just died to tint 
place. Accompanied by his mother-todaw, 
Mrs. 'Bills, he left this afternoon on hi* 
dream mission, which turned out to be a 
sad reality.

Continued on Page 8.The
most

A Battalion of Infantry.
In. addition to the Engineers and Garrison 

Artillery, W Is considered probable that a 
battalion of infantry as well will, In two 
or three (ears, contribute part of the gar
rison,^ re' Such a step would Involve the 
construction of a small town of barrack 
rooms, hospitals, store rooms, etc., and 
would make things exceedingly lively then.

Work is being steadily prosecuted at the 
Point, and quick-firing batteries are now 
In epurse of construction on both sides of 

These will be mounted as soon

■HowIs Worth Money These Day
Mr. Treble Is Said to Be 

a Winner.
The World spoke to a prominent business 

man yesterday, who discussed the proposed 
moving of the G.T.R. offices to the Lnw- 
lor building, In 'the premises now occupied 
by Mr. J. M. Treble,

“This removal,” said that gentleman, 
“shows many thing#, but chiefly that the 
value of office premises at the corner of 
King and Youge, and on The World's busi
ness
a year. ■
leased his premises for a term of years has 
re-let them to the G.T.B. for $1800 a year 
advance on the rent he pays."

• H-$100,000 FOlt KITCHENER.
British House of Commons Will Be 

Asked to Vote That Bam for 
the Sirdar.

London, Feb. 17.—The ObMceltar off the 
Exchequer, Bit Michael Hlcks-Beadh, an
nounced to the Commons to-day that the 
House would he asked to vote $160,000 tor 
Gen. Lord Kitchener of Khartoum; which 
sum 
benefit.

3
o'clock this moralpg.con-

<f

'

were
thtyharbor.
as Abe gen* arrive from the ordnance depart 
lmkit at headquarters.

l^pitcver course may be adopted at pre
sent b/ the home authorities, the Impression 
la well defined among the force here that 
this point will shortly be .placed on the 

fighting basis as Halifax, and will be

ua- would probably be invented tor bisThat k ii feature of the 
, Which It is well • to keep In mind, and If 

that be done there will be little talk about 
the ‘failure’ of the Join» High Commission."

Negotiations Still Pending.
London, Feb. 17.—In the House of Com

mons to-day, Mr. Chartes K. D. Tanner, 
M.P., asked if the Anglo-American 
mission dealing with the fisheries had "fal
len through."

The Parliamentary Secretary of the For
eign Office said tire negotiations (were still . 
proceeding, adding that he waet unable to 
make any further statement at present.

esse
However, uotrack, have taken a rapid rise within 

It Is said that Mr. Treble, who Foss Bent McCreevy.
New York, Feb. 17.-In the A- A. U, 

championship tournament for Glass A bil
liard experts to-night, Foss boat McOreery 
after a fast and exciting game in which the 
high average record was threatened with 
being broken. In the laet part of the game, 
however, safety play spoiled chances for a 
high average. Foss made a sensational run 
of 133. coming within six points of the 
record. The score was 400 to 334.

BUFFALO WANTS CHEAP GAS
Appeals to the New York Legisla

ture far a Redaction In 
Price of Lighting.

Albany, Fete 17.—Assemblymen Kane In
troduced two bills for Buffalo to-day by 
unanimous consent, one fixing the price of 
Illuminating gas there at 60 cents and fuel 
gas at 00 cents, end one to compel the Buf
falo street surface railway companies to 
equip cars with electric heaters.

Timber's Turkish Baths, 1SS Yenge-slreel

l WILL THE VAULT BE OPENED? isame
manned and equipped In a manner consist
ent with Us great Importance to Imperial 
Interests In the North Pacific and the' Far

A VALUABLE SPANIEL. Fortcom-
A Philadelphia Man Imports Brld- 

furd Mords for the Dog Show.
PhltadeljtWa, Feb. 17.—The prize win

ning fleldgpaniel Brldford Mord a has just 
arrlvoFTiere from England. She was lm- 
Dcrttal by Marcel A. Vltl of this city for 
breeding as well as exhibition 
and Is from the kennel of Mr. Woollaud, 
which Is admittedly the best field spaniel 
kennel In England.

Brldford Mordia had won two first prizes MOSUL AN li NE 0'S.
afCruff’s show. London, and a first prize ----------

irmliigham. She is a de-'ldcUi.v vaiu- lion Colt, Evening Star and Other 
... addition to the 3-Id soauiei ran Us „f Properties Under Development 
tide country.an d has been entered for com--. ... ..
petition at the New >'jrk dag eli.nv ct next —Stocks Advancing.
£'<*• together with s tie ut’.vrs U Mr. '-Reeetami. Feb. 17,-(Speclal.)-Work was 
•It! » spaniels. resumed' to-day on the Iron </->lt property.

It 1* proposed to cut out a station In the 
tunnel on the 320-foot level, aud sink a 
abaft 100 feet.

The president of the Brewing Star says 
that It will begin «hipping within te 
days.

Stocks are firm and advancing. Virginia 
Is quoted at 52 to-night. Victory-Triumph, 
Iron Colt, Big Three, Dundee and Water
loo advancing. ”* A. B. M.

Court of Queen's Bench Grants nn 
Order to Prohibit Drnee Vault 

From Being Tapped.
London, Feb. 17.—The Qucn's Bench Di

vision of the High Court of Justice to-day 
granted a rule to prohibit the order of the 
consistory of the •Court of 8t. Paul's, al
lowing the opening off the Druee vault In 
Hlghgate Cemetery, being carried Into ef
fect without the sanction of the Secretary 
of State for Home Affairs. The attitude of 
the Home Secretary Is not yet known.

The Druee vault In (Hlghgate Cemetery 
contains the remains of Thomas C. Druee, 
who, it is alleged by his daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Annie Marla Druee, was the fifth 
Duke of Portland.

East.
Nothing so easily applied es Gibbons' Tooth

ache Sum. Sold by druggists, price 10e,

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave O.P.K. crossing, Youge-street, at 
130, 2.40, 3.30, 6.40 trod 7.45, returning 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4. 4.30, 7 and 
10’p.m. Return fare, adults 25c; children 
15c. Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare 26c, 350

SPEAKER A CO 4L MINER
Joe Martin Kenw a Thing of Two 

When He Selected Thomas For
ester as the Man.

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 17.—The Provnielal 
Legislature has Just elected a man who was 
until recently a coal miner to be Its next 
Speaker. He is Thomas Forster, â Nor
thumbrian by birth.

Many other well-known British Columbian 
men of prominence started life In the coal 
mines, but Mr. Forster stuck to his work 
until only a few years ago, when he was 
returned by his co-workers to represent 
them In the Legislature. - 

Mr. Forster's ability as an eloquent ora
tor was recognized soon after be had doffed 
the black shirt of the miner. Throughout 
bis legislative career he has shown that he 
is still a labor man at heart.

tars.
purpose».ANOTHER POSTPONEMENT The World Up to Date.

Electrical N.Y. Review. '
One of the liveliest dally exchangee Chat 

come to thl» office la The Toronto, Gain., 
World, It keep# almost up to the times 
technically as well a» politically.

Mildness Continues.
Meteorological Office. Toronto, Ont., Feb. 

17,—(8 p, m.)—Pressure I» lowest to-night 
over
southern States, 
generally and there 1» no Indication yet 
of any change. ■ , =temperatures: 

Oalgary, 22-42; Qu'Ap
pelle. 18-26; Winnipeg. 18-30; Port Arthur. 
28-38: Parry Sound, 18-38; Toronto, 20 - 
42; Ottawa, 14—40; Montreal, 24—40; Que
bec. 6-36; Halifax, 26-36.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes# Georgian Boy# Otta

wa» Valley, Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence, tinlf and Maritime—Mod- 
crate to Fresh southerly to wester
ly winds; generally fair and 
tinned mild) a few light, scattered 
showers.

Lake Superior—Cloudy to fair and con
tinued mild, light local showers.

Manitoba.—Fair and mild; higher tempera
ture.

Oak Hall clothiers are making an early 
display of light and' medium weight over
coats for gentlemen, which embody all the 
latest Ideas of style end material. Ihio 
best coats shown at 115 King-street east 
are equal to all respecta to the beet custom 
work at about half the price. )

Is Now Talked of—Alaska Port Con
ceded—Mr. Foster Goes South 

for His Health.
t. yat Bi Monuments

Call and lnspeoe oar s 
prices before purchasing

Montreal, Feb. 17.—{Special.)—The Herald 
publishes the following special from Wash
ington, dated to-day:

All the members of the Anglo-American 
Joint High Commission met as usual at 10 
o'clock this taornlng. The Canadian Com
missioners, however, contrary to the rule 
observed for several days, did not leave the 
meeting Immediately, hut remained In con-, 
ference with the American Commissioners’ 
for two hours. The Impression was given 
after the meeting that very little progress 
was made, the discussion being somewhat 
narrowly confined to the subject of British 
rights in Alaska, without reaching any con
clusion.

The Important statement was made this 
morning that in all probability the com
mission would cease Its labors for the pre- 

i sent within a abort time without having 
prepared <a treaty for submission to the 
United States Senate. If etM proves to 
be the case;, the commissioners will not al
low the announcement to go forth that the 
negotiations have failed permanently, 
will be stated, rather, that the negotiations 
have been suffered to rest for a while, the 
postponement of the official consultation 
being indefinite probably.

Alaska Port Granted.

stockalu- and get our 
elsewhere. The 

McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.EIGHTY-ONE LOCOMOTIVES.

Ask for Bed Tag, solid eemfsri-lhe big
gest sad best l#e plag pare Virgin a 
smeklug en «he market.

Lake Superior and highest In tho 
Mild weather prevails

Cask’s Turkl.h sud Saurian Balks. 
Bath and Bed gi.ee, X04 king M. w.The Baldwin Works Have a Large 

Order From China.
r

«V
Philadelphia, ‘Fob. 17.—The Baldwin Loco

motive Work^ ,'have Just closed a con tract 
for the bulUUh* of 81 locomotives, the larg
est single order ever received by that com
pany. The loéotnotlves are for use on new 
railroads now trader construction In China. 
The contract Wa* under consideration about 
a year ago, bid the breaking out of the 
war with Spain opened np such an element 
of doubt regarding 
engines that the mutter was dropped for 
the time. Negotiations were recently re
newed, and have Just been brought to a 
conclusion.

A Day for Men at Illneene’.
To-day there lis e.m announcement of a 

reception of the tieweet style» tor the ten- 
ten season, of men's curly spring hat», at 
Dlneens'. There are new soft felts and 
stiff shells, lia round anti square crowns, In 
the quiet «bade», which fashion decrees 
to be the correct taste tor this 
These haroids off -the regular spring styles 
are model# in chaste, tireetey effects, and 
the qualities are richer than any that 
have ever been offered at me prices—$2.50 
and- $3. Getnticmeti who prefer a renewal 
at wiiuiter-wrigihite through the raw months 
off e.m-lry spring will find some very choice 
quail-ties ait Dtneenis’, which were sold at 
$3 ,i -while ago, marked! down to $2 and 
$2.50. To-night Dtaeena’ remains open un
til! 10 o'clock.

BIRTHS.
COOK—To Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Cook, 6 

Gijirden-ave.uoe, on the 15th tost., a 
daughter, premature.

COOCH—At 265 Carl ton-street. Feb. 15th. 
the wife of Herbert O. Cooch, of a 
daughter.

maximum
l\UlDlOO|), AO ** fa

A Diphtheria Epidemic.
Woodstock, Feb. 17.—The several cases of 

diphtheria prevalent In Burgessvllle and 
vicinity have caused some alarm amongst 
the villager». The Woodstock doctors who 
have been in attendance on one of the 
capes say that there Is an 
year-old daughter of Mr. 
first victim, and yesterday no lose than 
three eases developed In the home of John 
Pollard, about two miles from Burgess
vllle.

season.
I the wife delivery of the DEATHS.

BOLTON—On Feb. 16, at his late residence, 
394 Wellesley-street, .William B. gblton, 
aged 80 years.

Fiiperal private, on Saturday, at 8 p.m.
BURNS—At 238 Gerr ml-street east, John 

Burns of ithe firm of Dudley & Burns, 
printers, aged- 06 years.

Funeral notice hereafter.
GROVBS-On Saturday, 18th February, at 

his late reflblcnep. 30 MuCaul-street, Wal
ter Groves, In Ms 43rd year.

Funer.:i private to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

RYAN—At tee mother's residence 
Broek-e.venue, John SwnfsreM Ryan’ a get 
21 years and 6 months, eon of Mrs. John 
Se.igvr.

Funeral Monday, Feb. 20. at 2.30 p.m. 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

B.EESOR—At Locuat Hill, on Friday morn
ing. Feb. 17, 1899, Melissa Aim, widow 
of the Kar6e Christian Reesor, in. her 55th 
year.

Funeral to family burying ground on 
Sunday, the 19th tnet., at 1.30 p.m.

WILLIAM*-At Uxbridge. Ont., Friday, 
Fob. 17, Alonzo D. WlWums, ‘Town Clerk, 
In Ms 61st year.

Funeral on Monday, the 20th Inet., at 
a p.m.. from Methodist Church.

Back From Tampn.
The boys will be back to-day Just ta 

time to take advantage of our big tie sale. 
Any tie to our More 25c, except our —'■•
1er dollar ties. ............
each. Don’t mise this chance. Ascots. 
Ascot pnff, puffs, flowing end and string 
ties, all one price, 25c. «word, 66 King- 
street east.

epidemic. A 15- 
Stark wag theEdwards and llarl-Smith, Chartered 

Aerouhlnul», Bunk of Csmmrree Itulldlnc. 
tiesrge Etlwitrds, V.C.A., A. Mnrl-Smlib,

\
.4

l;iu

With warmer weather In sight ■ lady’s 
slaves will set be m easily gotten sat of 
right In meg sr cape. Yea like te know 
Ibet year gloves are clean looking. Me 
clean gloves In the most sstlsrnetory 
manner-so careful and exacting eastern
ers lei! ns. R. Parker Jt Co., Dyers sad 
Cleaners, 187-1»! Ynuge-slreei, Toronto. 
Phones - 3*31, 364» MIS. 1»M, .7098.

To-Day's Program.
Tampa Troon return at noon.
ITof. Clark lectures to Roeedale school 

ail -3 D.m.
Pt Drummond Brieatat at VarsClp, 6

hCask's Turkish end Russian Baths. 
Open all night. 2D« and 204 Blag 61. WIt Lucky strike h qunllly and qnnntlty. 

The best lor plug Kentnrky chewing Is 
baccc in Canada Ask for II. Tulips! Tulips!

Flowers In large masses of solid color 
are moot effective: few varieties give this 
result so readll.v as the tulips and daffodils 
which are displayed In Dunlop’s show
rooms.

I 1P Lecture at Trinity University, 3 p.m.
8-6. Paul’s Ward Conservatives meet ta 

Jackson Hull, 8 p.m.
Mrs. FCsfce as “Te.»s" at Toronto Opera 

House, 2 p.m.; in “M-.gda," 8 p.m.
"That Man" at the G rend, 2 and 8

** “Mixed Pickles” at the Princess, 2 and
8 Gr'.'nd Truak freight porters' 
smoker, Tempérance Hall, 8 p.nu

The New Name.
The loan companies recently consolidated 

In Toronto will be known as tbe Canadian 
Mortgage and Investment Corporation. IedWhether this will In the the end prove to 

be the failure of the negotiations Is a mat
ter,of opinion. . The American Commission
er^' tfa'vê é«*sented to grant a port to the 

\ Brttjph Government on the Lynn Canal In 
A Alaska, but the unexpected result of this 
" -concession was not to satisfy "tbe Canadian 

uvemhers of the Joint High Commission. 
Ail the propositions of the Canadian mem
bers are now being submitted In writing 
as the point# come up for discussion- *nd

Important to Builders.
Choice- residence and factory sites in all 

Dirts of the city, from $10 to $75 per foot 
frontage, any required depth. Terms to 
suit- purchasers. Necessary financial ar
rangements made. J. L. Troy. 50 Adelaide 
east.

Steamship Movements.To-Day’s Bargains at McConnell’s
10 cent straight cigars. 4 for 25; 5 cent 

straight. 7 for 25. Boxes 10 per cent, off. 
Cor. Col borne and Leader-lane.

■’ember s Turkish anil Vapor Baths, IS! 
and 12» Venae. Bath and bed *!.»#.i Feb. 17. At. _ From.

EEnfc:::"v‘:::H yX . :::: : L.verP

Hibernian......... Glasgow............ ..... Btraton
Augusta Vlçtorla.Maltn .............. New \orfc
Nederland............Philadelphia .... Antwerp
Bovlc.....................Liverpool .........New York
jjrcln.....................Bristol ........ Portland
Assyriau............ ,1’oitlaud ......... ...Liverpool .

: «
!No Press Required.

Write your letter. Place It In our “Eur
eka" Leticr Copying Book, result as good 
a copy as can be obtained In a press. $1.00. 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yocge-street. •

benefit
Flag Is the snly ’’tientleuian’sBeaver

Chew.”k Us., Patent Solicitor» A SURE Cl RE FOR GRIPPE.
Dr. Evans’ Laxative Grippe Capsules 

cure Grippe in a few hours. First dose 
gives relief; 25 cents, all druggists. ;»n'cTexp”*"* C*nk*0.mm- ce B .tiding. Torouto. Frulav”aud'saturday ït^t'he M'îtSS^

ever try the Top Barrel* corner Yonge and Adelaide. Come early. Armed» Tea ha» lhe tlsver.Did you
%
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W000 SPLIT FILLET
THEcharm. Inside were found e bunch of ac

counts, a few cheques and a quantity of 
duet. $.

The new school at Searboro' was opened 
on Friday, on which occasion a reception 
was held, and many of the ratepayers of 
Section No. la attended. There were also 
present Inspector Forthertugbam, Solicitor 
tirant, the Township Councillors, the local 
trustees, and teachers from schools In the 
vicinity. The visitor» Inspected every de
partment of the commodious school, after 
which Inspector Fothertogham explained 
to the guests several features of the build
ing—Its modern heating apparatus and ven
tilating ay stem. Mr. tirant told just how 
finances stood, amd Rev. Mr. Macdonald 
complimented the parents, teachers and 
scholar» Upon the completeness of their 
school. Messrs. Jackson, Reynold* and 
Taylor also spoke, and a musical program 
wag supplied by the pupils.

The sudden death of Brakesman John 
Harrison, whgn announced here to-day, 
ceiused much sorrow and surprise. Deceased 
bad been four months with the G.T.R., and 
usd become very popular.

The Excelsior Bicycle Olulb has postponed 
the election of officers until Tuesday next.

Mrs. bcribblns of Jersey Olty is visiting 
line m0ther' MrSi Fl Waltm of the town

of the chivalrous and magnanimous Cyrano, 
and the realisation of his grand love and 
magnanimous devotion by Rpxane. Already 
the demand for scats has been brisk, a 
number off orders being received yesterday 
from Hamilton, Oehawa and Oakville.

Saoci’s Success.
At every appearance Emil Sauer capti

vates critics and public alike. His Bur»; 
pean fame as "the greatest living pianist 
is verified by his wonderful triumphs since 
reaching America. One critic calls him 
"tne Paganini of the piano—ait one time 
an angel, at another a demon, but always 
a marvel. Hds runs are strings of pearls, 
his octaves astonishing In tempo, while no 
seems to possess magnetic magic." He 
will appear at the Male Chorus Club con
cert. March 2, with the ever popular Kvau 
Williams as the other soloist of tiae evening.

To-Dny anil Next Week ut the To
ronto.

Fiske will present "Tess of the 
d'UiCbervtilea'1 for the last time at to-day's 
matinee audsher remarkable engagement 
will dose this evening with the perform
ance of "Magda," the great play lu which 
she will begin her annual New York en
gagement t3$e 
day evening the management of the To
ronto announces the fixée presentation here 
at "popular prices" of the now-celebrated 
Dreyfus drama, “Devil's Island," which 
was given at the Grand a few months ago 
at high prices: A novel and sensational 
scene Is Introduced In the fourth act of 
this play. The scene shows an open sea 
with Dôvll's Island ii) the foreground. The 
stage is darkened, n storm arlrcs, npd the 
Island, which is really n coral reef, slowly 
sinks. Then there I» seen a large steam 
yacht, a press lioat, coming head on, and 
showing a strong searchlight. The yacht 
rescues Dreyfus frr,m his steel cage Just 
before the Island sinks beneath the angry 
waves, presenting a most realistic scene. 
The present company is practlcaly the 
same ns the one seen here last October, 
and is heeded by the clever emotional ac
tress, Miss Emily Riel. Matinees will be 
given on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day.

Z

We invite inspection of our
b

!

HIGH-GRADE r
New School house at Searboro Openec 

on Friday Amid the Applause 
of Friends.

t
B :

uT
■SPRING OVERCOATS [z mIS WITHOUT QUESTIONA TRAIN TOOK OFF A MAN’S ARM W

The Standard Wood Pulley En\for Gentlemen. They are just received 
from our workrooms, and embody the 
newest style and ideas. The best coats 
are $10.00 and $12.00. v

Y01
1

Tork Township Agricultural Soci
ety’s Officers — Many Items 

From York County.
Mrs.

parisôn with anything else in the line in this rourket.
Sole Msnnlaclnrrrs—

4 Dodge WTfg Co. nf Toronto, Limited.

%

Tywomto Junction, Fob. 17.—(Bfiealal.)- 
Fred. Gum of 137 BeavonsfieW-evenuc, 
who was employed as wiper w «, mhiujU ng 
engine la the aP.B. yards here and et 
Parkdale^ fell off b freight train 
paaslug over the corner of Humberside- 
fi/ventie mill'd1 Dutudia*»-«tire,eft thds ereiiiiig at 
5.30, and) narrowly encapeu ue«ug killed. 
He had been laid, off work far some little 
time, and gat on the train at I'arkdale 
with. «■ churn, fog the purpose off trying to 
get work here again. Hto cornu noticed
toSi ?ot 8eeiu, euee^footed end
toad Wmi to be careful; hut tine nuiws weev 
wtjnaiiy oaut of hds mouth when u uun who 
was passing from a box-car to another 
<*r; clambering up, m .uothold 
fimu iretii oujtwtiindti tirxxm -tire -cox. TUo 
tTOMl' Was going a/t A gOOd Spetru mtiH Ltilie 
wheels caught In» lent arm, oAiaimig tt 
teouWy. Hdti right arm woe also broken 
and he was otherwise bruised: The In
jured man Immediately got up, and wag 
seen walking In tine ditch, «nn.cn to the 
surprise of Ms companion, who thought he 
had been killed. At the street oar waiting 
room, on the coon**. gf Humhexslde-avenuo 
and Duddas-stireet. Dx. Glendenian attended 
to the man’s injurie». after which he was 
reanoved In the ambulance to the General 

Remains Burled. I Hospital. He will lose one arm, and there
The funeral of the kite Charles Egener, ' iJ't’Ule ». «.ring the

hotel keeper, tot* place this morning. Mr." Archibald Campbell, M l* of the 
Mi ss was celebrated at St. Mary’s1 Queen City flour mill», this afternoon, fur- 
Cathedral by Rev. Father Mahoney, and warded to the Women’s Benevolent 80- 
the services at the grave were conducted ,ty <? two barrels of flour,
by Rev. Father Walter. The poll-bearers nj^ Vtoto-la toeebyterlan ObuTch to-might 
were: H. Morris, O. Schwenger, Alex. V*J^torestlng toc-
Whyte. George Nicholson, A. Rnthveo BllUlln’ 19 *"«««* “
raid C. Ashby. A. Egener of Goderich, 
brother of the decioased, was present.

Minor Matters.
The 13th Regiment Rand has been in- 

vs ted to fill an eaigagement at Omaha,
Neb., next October.

I. BJumeastei) iras left on a two 
months’ trip to the southern States and 
the West Indies.

Rev. Dean Rigby of Toronto this after- 
neon delivered the third lecture in the 
Trinity course. HSs subject was “The 
early hast017 of European Universitiee,’’ 
and he treated it in an interesting 
ner.

1 !
week after next. On Mou-

IHrof. Wiggins’ concert last evening In As
sociation Hall was a success. Among the 
local artlata pertprmlng were : Misa Flo 
Cooper and Mr, Juuies Heron.

Hey. Canon Sweeney conducted a Lenten 
service thle evening In St. John's, Norway.
Theee service* will he held on Friday even- 
rng» during Lent. On Sunday evening Itev.
H. H, Bedford-Jones will preach.

A “.O.T.II, committee to preparing n 
petition asking 'the authorities not to grant 
a license for a hotel near Mitnro Pork.

Miss Blaylock, who has been U1 with the !
if1 eK*ne itone, was out to-day.
Mr. Bd. Hind» la suffering from a severe 

attack of the grip.
Mr. Thomas Roger son, who has troder- 

gme a arltlcal operation 111 the General 
torn home™1 *°ou etronS enough to re

Alsey Treblloock, sifter nearly a year’s 
ntay at the Sick Children's Hospital, to

bat hle knee has not yet Gounod’s “Redemption."
Mr Thormfs n-i,.- ,, . , It Is not often that a Toronto audience

aœlsiant s^-retf-v* who was formerly ! lla* had ain oppoa-tnnlfy of hearing, to or- 
hn„ ifA 8?;5Aa,7_10f. the^ Y.M.C.A. hero. ! atorlo, such an array of talent ns will be 
[wi*? «Pivo'nt’-a to that position at presented by the Festival Chorus on April

earboni Station, Chicago. 13th, when Gounod's “Redemption’’ will be
annZi f.A».1!'U>-.No- 215> bold Its giveig wy'ih Mira Eleanor Meredith, so- 

enpperln Boston s Hall on the even- prano; Mrs. Julie Wyman, alto; Mr. \V. 
LQ* or Fob. 24. h. Rieger .tenor; Mr. D. Fiwgcon-Davtc®,

basso all of New York. The subscriber» 
list will eaan open at Messrs: Mason & 
Ul sob's, anil It to expected there will be a 
great rush, for seats.

When
Î

An]r TTqII Clothiers, 115 King Street E., 
AycUA XlOiXl, TORONTO.

,
TORO

Telephone Î080. Offlee 74 fork St.
* Commit

WillBUSINESS CARDS.
y-. It. iCZ EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
I ) Klng-svcct west. Toronto.

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. 4
■i

UES I 0»ED WITHOUT 
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'ft MEAUH
rr MEDICINE or

MOST DISORDERED 
LUNGS, NERVES, LIVER, BLOOD 
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, BRAIN and 
BREATH by

r>U BAÇRY’SJEVALENTA aha- 
u riICA'YOé’BT^rfîTen save- invalid- and 

CHILDREN, and also Rears success
fully Infants whose Aliments and De
bility have resisted all other treat
ments. It digests when all other 
Food is rejected, saves 00 times Its 
cost In medicine. •
YEA H.-C INVARIABLE SUCCESS 

100,000 ANNUAL CURES of Con
stipation, Flatulency, Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Consumption, Diabetes, 
Bronchitis, Influenza, Conghs, Asth
ma, Catarrh Phlegm, Diarrhoea, 
Ner voua Debility, Sleeplessness, Des
pondency.

r>U BAHRY A CO. (Limited), 7T Re- 
LZ gent-street, London, W., also In Paris, 

14 Rue de Oastlglioue, and at all 
Grocers’, Chemists’ and Stores every
where, In tins, 2s„ 38. 6d„ 6s.; 61b., 

Sent carriage free. Also DU 
BARRY'S REVELENTA BISCUITS, 
In tins. 3s. 6d. and Os',
Agents for Canada; The X. Eaton Co., 
Limited. Toronto. I 6

a DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
/X furniture, without removal ; reasonable 

73 Adehkde-street east.HAMILTON NEWS 246tales.Ii
1 AAA NEATLY PRINTED CARDS,
I VfvZvJ billheads, dodgers or labels, y • 

7ne. E. H. Barnard, 105 ViçtorJa-at. 246

■aU
. i

being collected, When due, by distress 
upon the goods; will oppose the payment 
of arrears, and, it the city decides to 
eoM the property for taxes, will oppose 
that action, and endeavor to make the 
city meet any lose the company may be 
put to.

-»/T cKBiNNA'S — THEATRICAL AND 
JJJL fancy costumer.; 15U)4 King west.
rp RY OUR POPULAR 200 DINNER, 
JL six for $1. Arcade Restaurant. 14

50 . £■ROOFERS, 2jYTUTSON & SON, 
XT Queen east, Toronto.Propose to Break Down What They 

Call the One-Man Power in 
the Company.

AIXyf ARCHMENT CO.-EXOAVATORS * 
.IVX contractors.103 Vlctorla-st. Toi. 2S4I.i ' was appu

SuMr.ILocust mil.
holing ttielx annùai^éoclal^t

|3îgÆS£«a? 3S
»y, Mhôs Carrie Ueesor at MaTkhi:im ; Mr. 
ami Master Roes Fleury of St-ouffvllle; 

a ; ,*!• Lee of Auaxxra, the Messrs. Noble 
ox Ltrjdsay and Tool of Pickering. Tea 
will be eervedi from ^ ito 8 o'clock, and the 
program will commence at 8 o’clock sharp.

•Sehrtlte. 
Cooper, 'j 
W .letter 
Moore.

A furtl) 
3. by wl 
unmes at 
and whei 
every pre 
25U0.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TN OR SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS. 
Jj piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wlk 
Hams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

Mangled Arm Amputated.
Fred. Gnnn, the man who was Injured by 

falling from a train at Toronto Junction 
last night, was resting easily this morning. 
After his arrival at the General Hospital 
R was found necessary to amputate Ills 
right arm below the elbow, owing to Its 
mangled condition. The other anm was 
dressed, but the physicians say It also will 
have to be amputated. ,

THEY'RE AIMING AT H0N.G.A. COX 14s.I
r"k Township Agricultural Society

The report was adopted, and the 
following ottieei-s were elected: President, 
'a™es H Dennis, Weston; 1st vice-presl- 
den/t, I,vorge Coulter, Weston; 2nd vice- 
president J H Taylor, Hlghifldd; directors, 

Hull. Newtonbrook; John Beasley, 
Henry Lo-usim», Jcim A Pterson*, Wesrton;

O S-keaii», iKlimgtton.; Jauie* H Smith, 
Htglhtteld; Joseph Barker, Weston; Abe 
Srtder, Emery; W J Dalton, Totooko Junc
tion. Honorary director»—Dr unarltoa, 
George Jackson: William Pears, J K Mc
Donald, John Gouidlng, James Urulksbank 
sr. Dr Irvin, and B Barton. Auiduoora—John 
K Clarke and Albert Robinson- Hub meet
ing then adjourned, and the tUreetors held 
a meeting, at which. T G. Wansuiu, was ap
pointed secretary and John Beasley treas
urer. They derided) to tooldi their annual 
tolr oo Tbursd'jy end Friday, Sept. 28 and 
29, and also to Incorporate the name of 
Etobicoke Township with1 the name of the 
association.

I _______________^PATENTS.__
jyj- AN UFAGTU REUS f AND^ INVESTORS

Canadian patents; lu the hands of ike 
proper parties quick sale and big profita; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limitedi. Toronto.
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HELP WANTED.M W-i tHtostiHrilM'sstMSffaMfMWt
"ITT ANTED—MEN AND WOMEN, IN 
}Y every town to work for us at their 

homes; $9 to 115 weekly. No canvassing; 
splendid opportunity.
Standard Mtg. Co., 142 West 23rd-street, 
New York city. 07

tlon—General New».
♦Hamilton, Ont,, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—

The Canada Life policy bridera of 
Hamilton have started out in earnest on 
the liebt to secure proper representation 
on the Board of Director and to break 
down what .they allege to be one man 
power, as perscMiiitied dn Senator Oox.
A large and enitlntokistic meeting of 
policy holders was held this evening in 
the Board of Trade rooms.

Mr. Samuel Barker occupied the choir 
aud explained the deputation’s purpose 
in waiting on tlhe shorehoideis at the 
annual meeting- He referred to Senator 
Cox’s position an a shareholder, and the Charles Klievel, Lyndon, is in the cells 
attitude the pokey holders took against charged with raising a $2 hili to a S3, 
him as possessing a controlling interest. Ho was arrested in Dtindas bv Chief 

Mr. George F Bristol explained to the -i 
meeting the plan proposed to protect the . McPherson’s shoe factory was broken 
policy holders. It was, in brief, to tot» last night and 28 pairs of new 
organize a policy holders’ association, in shoes were stolen.
each, county where policy holders reside Lçorge Lament, On th cart-street, was 
and to have a general assoedatian form- nwt to jail to-day for one month for 
ed of the president and vice-president of assaulting Samuel Spent, 
each county association. Ben- Parrott, the murderer, still re-

The aim of tlhe association would be, ■ ruses to" talk to ministers. Secretary 
he said, to obtain proper representation Courtiers of the Salvation Army is his 
on the board aud to have re-enacted sP““tuaI adviser.
the clause wi 4l prevented a share- . Ibe name of .the insane man arrested 
holder halving more than 40 shares, in 'n8t ni5h,t is John DvmaJdson. He 're
tiré way abolishing tlhe one-man influ- rilyes tell Iris address. He îra» hw», 
ence. remanded to jail for four days. been

Mr. Bristol moved, dn effect, that such ------ --------------------- ------
an association be organized in Went- THE BABY js WELL,
worth County. — ■ ■-

Bev. Dr. Lyle, Mr. H. F. Gardiner Ite Mother, thé Prince»» I^tnlae 
and others strongly approved of the Lie» Dead la Vienna. ’

^ proposal, and the motion was carried. Vienna. Feb. 17 —"
A meeting will be held nevt Tuesday atfite that the heni«iGrf.i, , ^ 

evening to form the Wentworth County cess NadesMn a, - , .. tlle fn^aint Pr,n- 
Associatien, and after that it is propos- <*IM ** P^nce
ed to continue ,the organization in other « Lhe^dav^artS-11^8 £^?5e Ij0uise, who 
parts of the country- excellent. 8y <*» »» ****• *

. Toro”to Firm Complains. * The little Princes® was bora on the fifth 
This morning rthe Mayor received a anniversary of the birth of her

“ reta,™“ i» «,= », S' ,”tiScase _ refetTed ,to to yesterday e World before she gave birth to the nhiM she was 
in which it was said that company cam- aittaioked with InflueoBs, to which is at- 
piatoed that the city had refused to trltmte<l her death, 
dkrtrain upon the goods of a tenant who 
had agreed, but had neglected for years, 
to pay the city taxes. The Toronto 
lawyers say that llhey will hold the city 
responsible, for any lose the company 
may sustain by reason of the taxes not

O
OPTICIANS.Will Save the Mollere Relic.

Parla. Feb. 17.—At a meeting to-day ef

Sard ou called attention 
ated In the Rue de *’ 
memorial of a theatre established there bv 
Mollere. The commission has decided to 
recommend the preservation of the rid well 
and to net up w tablet near by recording lte 
historical and antiquarian Interest.

Write at once. rP OHONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
A Yonge-street (upstairs). Our special
ty Is fitting Spectacles and Glass Byes. We 
do theee the best. F. E. Luke, Optician, 
with W. B. Hamlll. M. D.. Oculist. Tel. 
002.

o§o » to an old well sttu- 
4ve Marie, the lastman- A N BXP©RIENOBO GENERAL SER- 

jtX. vont. Apply Dr. win nett, 5EB Sher- 
bourn e-street. *

\\T INTED A GOOD PLAIN COOK. AP- 
TV ply 18Û Hughson-street. South Ham

ilton.

Lady Halle.
Lady Halle, or Wilma INorman-Neruda, 

was bom in Brunn of a highly musical 
family and received the first elements of 
instruction upon the violin from her fa
ther, Joseph Neruda, an executant of con
siderable ability on the same Instrument. 
Subsequently Leopold Jausn became her 
teacher. Her first public appearance oc
curred at Vienna before she reached her 
seventh year of age, her steter, Amalie, 
bring the plandot on that occasion. After 
her debut she toured lu company with her 
father, sister and brother throughout Eu
rope. Then «he married Herr Norman, the 
conductor at iStoehrim. -Upon bis death a 
few years later she transferred her resi
dence to London, and It la particularly there 
that she baa built up for herself that fame 
that has earned for her the admiration 
and even reverence of the representatives 
of art and musical amateur* at large. In 
conjunction, with her second1 husband. Sir 
Charles Hnlle, now unfortunately deceased, 
she fostered the cause of classical cham
ber music throughout the length and 
breadth of Great Britain. In 1800 Lady 
Halle was called to Australia for a tour 

In 1866 a tempting contract 
lured her to South Africa, where a perfect 
ovation awaited her. She plays In Toronto 
on Monday week.

Police Paragrapha.
Benjamin Cornell, Mulberry-street, 

was arrested to-night for assaulting hie 
mother and sister.

Irepector McMahon arrested Frank 
Lane, Ixapier-street, tiiw evening for in
decent exposure.

I GLASSES REQU IRE 
changing every two or 
three years.m i

I make « 
specialty of such cases. A 
full line of goods always 
In stock. Mrs. E. F. 

Greenwood, Graduate Optician, 06 Yonge- 
street (Bain Book Store).

rt

WANTED.

IX/T INING STOCK IN EXCHANGE FOR 
JTX good industrial. Box 5. World. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

;a! TTVANTED—A OAK0 BAKER -FIRST- 77 
W class on cake» and pastry end orna- JH[ 
mental work. Apply R. Hogan, 1082 Queen 
west.

b. maua. issuer of marriage 
• License*. Ii Toronto-»treeL

580 Jarvle-etreet
York County News.

The quarterly board of M*ip,c «.eohodlst 
vmirch hub eoutemded an -invitation to Rev.
J. W. Stewart to remain wlltih them.

Mr. J. W. Miller succeed* Mr. Brook® as 
postmaster ait W hite Rose.

Stouffvllle Village Oorunidl will give a 
benefit concert In Daley’s Hall on March 
10 for the Fire Brigade.

Messrs. A. Henry & Some end the Spec
ialty Manufacturing Company of Shornff- 
/vtlle have derided' to emmJgami ate, and 
form a limited liability company with a 
capital of $40,009.

The law Ann of Roblmisoni, Lcinmiax &
MIseLeodi, Aurora, and Toronto, will dis
solve partroerehlp on March I.

“A Drunkard’®' Demonstration," a play „
In six act* with thirteen characters, will CI*r*fV Endorse “War Down East.” 
be given ait Aurora on Monday by "New- Realism and naturalness are two points 
market Salvationist®. Hunt are essential to success In a theatrical

John FHeury of Lot 69 Oon. 1, King, died play. Joseph R. Orhmer, who elaborated 
tu his 81st year oro Wedmeediay, and was Lottie Blair Parker’s New England comedy 
buried yesterday. During the rebeMloa of “Way Down East," which will be the 
1837 he ..took up arma In support of Me- attraction at the Grand Opera House all 
Kenrte, wub captured’ and imprlaoned. In next week, has made these points the key- 
1840 he married Miss Bother Harman, by note of Ms elaboration. lit has captured. In 
whom he had 16 children. addition to the près» and public, the en-

The bazaar and concert to connection dersement of the clergy. It Is a play of 
with St. Stepbeoi’a Church, Maple hetped groat heart Interest, compelling at times the 
largely to pay off the debt- The Mendels- flow of tears. There is an abundance of 
eohn choristers of Richmond Hill, Mr. humor Interspersed in this tale of country 
Spencer, Woodbrldge; Miss Ethel Switzer, folk, and by way of further variety 
Richmond HIM; Mina "Edith Keffer, Miss chorus of farm hands that fling well are 
McNatughiton, Toronto, and MR® Emma Introduced.
Bryan provided) am excellent program.

Oeaith of Rev. Alexander McNabb,
. , ..... the popular pastor of the Presbyterian

, „ ■°*a Hill. ChiurcSi, cast a general gloom over ttievvil-
The Rev. J. W. Stewairt, Maple, has been lage of Newmarket this week. Deceased, 

naked to remain with the Methodist Church was In hi» 43rd year, and during hi® pa.-s- 
ithere for another year, and consent* to do torate, since 1807, 80 new memhens had 
»o, subject to the Stationing Committee been added .to the church roll, ami the last 

Mr. Johnston of TemperamcevUle sustain- oomomuiloiu service was the most largely 
ed a severe curt to hi® forehead on Tuesday attended In the history of the church. The 
last at Bond’» Like. The Injured man wae remain® were lmierred) at OrllUu on Tues- 
rldlng when the horse stumbled and threw duY. Itev- B- c- Tlbb, cleric of the Tatonto 
him against a tree. The injury neccssl- Pttmtytar, Rev. W. Amos. Aurora, and 
tated a number of stitches at the hand» of Eot- Mr. ltoss, Churchill officiating.Dr. Shaw. ® 1 The children and gramidicihtldren of WH-

A lecture on Dicker* by Mr J L Hmrh«. H»m Marritt, Keswick, all of whom an*
Is billed for Thursday evenlnV iie^t at th^ Uvta» except one infant great granth-hHd 
Masonic Hail. The lectureis under the nnZ arji 'v*° “umber oyer 4(tmet cm Tuesday art
pli-es of the Public Hchœi e» fs0 the residence of Isaac Ifiarrlbt and presenit-win be taken bÿ Mr. JT Boyli Cha,r ed him with an arm chaiS It was hi* 70th

The Presbyterian BHxle-eloas were given bllrt'!l<lay’ _______
a pleasing sleigh ride on Thursday evening " x
On the return to the chuivli the uartv Weston,
spent the balance of rthe evening around Wert on, Feb. 17.—(Sped al.)—Mis. TByloc 
an .’impie and tasty supper table appeared before Squire Oruikehmmk yester-

The Riverside hockey team were defer day, charged with sealing light-weight 
ed by the local team, 5 to 4 at the m«tch bread, which, under the village bylaw corn- 
on Thursday night. ’ ne matc“ pe4B loaves to.be 2 lb* or 4 lb®., and was

Mr. A. J, Hume, delegate ito the c,.-, fined’ $2 and) costs.
I-Odgo, A.O.U.W., has returned ll« Two yuns containing member® of the
Isfled with the labors of that bodl £" Methodist ciiurch choir, left here for Brae- 

T DoaT- ondale last night, where a pjeesauit even
ing wa* spent at the residence of Mr. Hys-
*°The tnfaint child of Mr. Devine of Emery, 
who died yesterday after three hours’ Ill
ness, wa* buried here to-day.

The Weston junior hockey itearo desire 
to arrange a match with some other Junior 
<atoib.

The Boys’ Brigade now numbers 30 mem
bers aud are recetv'img Inertiuctione In drill 
from L«eut- H. G. Munson.

The Lawn Tennis Club will give an at 
home to Oddfellows' Hall on 'the 24th.

The “Jew'» Lite In Russia," illustrated 
with curiosities and by songs In the Heb
rew dialect, was .the subject of Maurice J.
Goodfoeart’s lecture here to-nlght- 

A missionary meeting wae held to the 
Methodist Church this evening, at which 
the principal speaker was Rev. T. ttosby, 
for 38 years a mleetonary to Briitlzh Colum
bia. i

Even-

1TTLE
IVER
PILLS

i
VETERINARY.i ART.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Boom*: 24 King-street

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

J • Painting.
west. Toronto.

J*

I V
srfBUSINESS CHANCES. ACCOUNTANTS.

SICK HEADACHEof concert®
NTT ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 

TV trade—We have 800 positions to (111
In April and May; calls coma for graduates 
from Canada, Michigan aud Ohio? our 
graduates running shops send to us foe 
help, knowing we furnish skilful, reliable 
barbers; eight weeks completes; this is the 
last month we furnish free transportation 
to our colleges at Chicago or Cincinnati; 
come for the spring rush. Address, at 
once, Moler Barber College Representative, 
83 La Fayette-avenue, Detroit.

HENRY MACLEAN,
Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET. 
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting 
and simplified

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi* 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xcgulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Jmall PHI.

*
Sofia me

thods re-nrranged 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership Interest* equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, systemlzed and closed.
Irregularities In- accounts discovered a ad 

adjusted, etc.

oa
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can be fj 
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for seven 

' more end 
sailing r] 
before a't

/^1 HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
front for summer cooking, camping, 

boating, etc. Agents and reliable firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd. 142-146 Dundas-street. Toronto.

eldest
Small Dose.

Small Price»a

TO BENT MOIV JE Y TO LOAM.Save your Money ! 
Save your Eyes I

-
A f ONEY LOAN ED—BICYCLES STOljf- 
JlX ed. Ellsworth’s. 209, 20w% and-Ml 
luuge-atreet, opposite Albert.
V» ON BY LOANED SALARIED l’EO-' 
1)1 p.e holding permanent position* with 
navouslble concerns upon their oivu names, 
without scurity; easy payments. Telman,
81 Freehold Building. ed&7

iiThe “Cyrano” Triumphs.
Owing to rthe length of Cyrano de Ber

gerac. and In order that people may leave 
the theatre at 11 o’clock, the curtain will 
rise all next week at the Princess art 1.45 
In the afternoon and at 7.45 in the even
ing. It Is also requested that visitors will 
be in their scat* promptly at those times, 
as the Interest commences with the open
ing and court tone® all through, the very 
final act being perhaps the most Impressive 
and thrilling of all. representing the death

Q F PICE TO LET—SITUATED ON 
the corner rf Yonge and Blchmond- 

streels. Confederation Life Building; high
ly adapted for a large law office, or a fi
nancial Institution; will be divided to salt* 
Al vault accommodation; electric elevators 
to upper floor® For full particulars, apply
Telephone 235™pbe11’ 8 Klcllmond-®treef E.

|!

i /

(WWWMWM*»VVWAVf 613 •
T F YOU Want TO BORROW MONET X on household goods, pianos, organs,
in. yoles, horses «lia wagons, call and yet 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by th- month or week ; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee CnniPfinv. Room 
No. 6 K1ne «troet west

BothDo t
\PERSONAL. .

Mother’s Advice M. DBVEAN, MNG. OF “MY Op
tician," has removed to 0% Queen 

while his old premises are being nl-

N.
E„ r

This Light is Soft, Pure and Plea 
•ant. It gives ^lors tneir true shades-

10, La«|ior Building, , 
\ cd 7\ tered.

Daughter Followed It and Re
gained Her Health

Suffered Agony With Paine In the 
Stomach - Hood’s Cured.

The testimonials in favor of Hood’s Sar
saparilla are aa worthy of confidence as 
though they came from your most trusted 
neighbor. They are written by honest 
people who ere grateful for the cures ac
complished by this wonderful medicine. 
Read this statement;

“I was afflicted with severs pains in my 
stomach from which I suffered much 
agony at times. I was afraid to go any 
distance from home for tear of having an 
attack. I was treated tor neuralgia of the 
heart without avail. At list my mother 
wrote end urged me to try Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. I have her letter before me at the 
present time and it reads as follows; ' My 
dear child, it grieves me to learn that you 
suffer so with your stomach. Do get a 
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla and let me 
know the result, for I am confident 

It Saved My Life.’
I am glad to state that I abided by my 
mother’s advice and I am now healthy and 
strong. I never think of being without 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla in the house. It is a 
great help to mothers while nursing. I 
have given it to my baby with satisfactory 
results. I cannot state all I would like of 
the many benefits I have known Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to give to other sufferers, I 
gladly recommend it.” Mbs. John La 
Pagb, 240 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared 
only by C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell. Mass.

HOTELS.■p* BTBOTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
Agency; Investigate all matters refer

ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a specialty : strictest secrecy observed. 
Boom 12, Janes’ Building. 75 Yonge-street. 
Toronto. Highest references.

rpHH GRAND UNION.■a A9 Queen St. E., Toronto, Ont. CHARLES A. CAMPBELLuvI; r.y
Tn LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU. 
so ter streets, opposite tiae Metropolitan 
uuil St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam beating, Churcb-etreet cars from 
Union Depot. Rates |2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor._______________

PROPBRTtES FOR SALE.
i ■ r~-----. -- -- ------- ... —........ —, —,

Of¥V'rOWNSHIP ALBION - 60 
W acres; 22 acree seeded down
with clover and timothy; good orchard; 
well fenced; bank bum, 30 x 54, stone foun
dation; 8 feet basement; stone dlalry, 12 x 
20; log house, 24 x 30; good repair. M. J. 
Mallaney, 76 Yonge.

One Month fo(r $2
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton’s VltgUzer—for 
|2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness. night drains, varicocele—and all 
trouble* caused by early indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of “The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G., 808 
longe-street, Toronto.

TV
:•r •

JUST CONSIDER THIS. Music Played In Any Key.
Am tim-cntion' to piano-making that has 

only recommcmlaiMon it* ncwoes->
be ’beTsf

to
tommenfi rthe transporing piano, marofac- 
tuml by tihe old firm of Helmtzamm & co 
Ï mere erpcrimemrt. but tins passed 
toe test of the moat criulcnj rntmiriane. 
By lit* use toe person; whUe playing the 
6,1,1,10 k6J5’- I® eniaibled to render music In 
nil 'toe dlfferonit keys with regard to pitch 
Mûrie phlycxl a* written may be rendered 
tii any of .the vairliotia key® desired. • - For 
either home or ooooert nee. It Is a very 
desirable lustrum emit, andi It to so ohn-nle 
to operation that a rattle cbtld

St. Lawrence Halli $

% The dentist in charge of our J 
ÿ Crown and Bridge work is j 
f kept busily employed in just ' 
N that class of work. Same rule 
5 in tooth filling. Same in all 
5 operations—minor or major—
% mechanical or operative. Each 
S day is spent in the perfecting 

practice of special experi- 
ï ence. They study best me- J 
S thods. They keep posted on ■; 
5 all improvements, They are 5 
ï promptly supplied with every 
f facility* for perfect work. You 
ÿ have an interest in the rapid 
ï pain-saving, expert skill that 
S this system produces. YVe 
f have an advantage in the little 
<£ charges that it enables us to 
S make profitable.

130-130 ST- JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL 56

proprietor 
The beet known hotel lo the Dominion.

■J ®-| t /V) -MARKET GARDEN OF 
X fjyjyj five acres; 8 mile® from mar

ket; two-rtorey bouse; stone foundation; 
large atnible; several outbuildings; soil dark 

M. J. Mallaney,

HENRY HOGAN
:

loam; con sell easy terme. 
75 Yon so. LEGAL CARDS.

T3ARKRS &
X Toronto. J

rp HE UNDERSIGNED WOULD LIKE 
X to hear from any troupe or company 
of good standing, to give an entertainment 
In Richmond Hill on the evening of the 
24th of May next. Particulars as to class 
of entertainment and price, with refer
ences, to H. A. Nicholls. Richmond HIM.

W. J.

1 K. COOK. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
tf • Kic.. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Prl, 
vale funds at lowest rates, In sums to guM * 
borrowers.can adjustIt. tyi E. UAASFUltD, LL.B., BARRISTER. * 

SoUdtor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.
d.T) Y AUCTION—AT LANSING, THOMP- 

It son's, Wednesday, Feb. 22, 3 o’clock; 
market garden; 6 acres; dwelling; barn»; 
orchard ; winter apples; email fruits; clay 
loam: good drainage; electric cars. G. W. 
Grote, Barrister, 24 Adelaide east.

V— Carltot» Hunted by Guard»,
Madrid, Feb. 17.—Bands oif armed Car- 

Itot» are being pursued, by the rivM guards 
«■nrl , Infainfry nt Olocan. In Aragon, the 
vn rants retreating toward) Teruel.

The tioveirnmeiut declares tout the people 
are not in sympathy with ai Oiurlist rfstog.

To Search for Andree.
Stockholm. Feb. 17.-Professor Nathorat, 

the Swedish geologist, ha* arranged to start 
In search of Andi-ee In June on board the 
ship An!arctic. He will be accompanied 
by the Danish explorer Brun.

Rank of Hamilton at Vancouver.
Vancouver. B.C.. Feb. 17,-The Bank of 

Ei mllton- has just opened a branch here.

North Toronto.
The annual auditors’ report of toe town 

affairs was considered by the Finance 
Committee last evening. The report Show
ed the town to be in. excellent financial con
dition, all stoking funds having been met 
during the year, while the surplu» of as
sets over liabilities totalled 117,426.

The Rev. J. J. Ferguson, Weston, will 
take the service* at the Davlsvlile Metho
dist Church to-morrow, the day being de
voted to missionary effort*.

East Toronto.
Ehst Toronto, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—That 

the village safe would never be opened un
til an expert wae called In has been con
ceded for some time, but It now stands 
open, and the council Is under an obligation 
to Mr. Joseph Trebllcock. The Reeve and 
he visited the hall at night. There 
light, ao Mr. Trebllcock climbed a lamp- 
post on the street, and took the lamp. 
after which he spent a few minutes at the Htwl’c Dalla 
lock, and hi* combination worked like a ° r,l,s

M. REEVE, Q. 0.
Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlueen BnJl-J. 

lug,” corner Yonge aud Xemperance-streetq.
171 RANK W, MACLEAN, UAKUlSJTtiH' 
X solicitor, notary, etc,, 81 Victoria’ 
sueet. Money to loan.

piAMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
V' licltors, notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 
I«rod Security Building, 23 Adelaide eastT^

J.3STBXV

BILLIARD GOODS. LARTICLES FOR SALE.: i New and handsome Design» in Bil
liard Table» of all kinds.

Special brand of ’ fine Billiard 
Clothe.

Ivory Ball#, Fancy Cue», Lignum- 
vitae, Bowling Alley Ball» Maple 
Pin», Etc.

Billiard

T71 OR SALE—CHEAP — HEINT2MAN 
v upright cabinet Grand Plano, almost 
new. 14 Cathaifne-street. off Peter,Silver Ftllirujt.................$ 60 up

(fold Filling$.................... 1.00 up
Gold Orotmi and Bridge

Work, per tooth...............5.00
Artificial Plate«................0.00 up
Painless Extracting 

Free when plates are ordered. ‘

:: j Full
Inch.«Î

tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to lose 
ou city property at lowest rates.

1 willSITUATIONS VACANT. oih
irepair» of

promptly attended to. -v
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

Phone No. 318.

all kind*VV a«TED-CHIEF. OF FIRE DE- 
V . Partaient; applications will be re

ceived up to 4 p.m., March 1, 1809, for the 
position of Chief of the Itossland Fire De
partment; salary. $125 per month, and 
room* In Fire Station; none but experienced 
men need apply; state age, experience and 
furnish references ; single man preferredfo.r»Æra MeQueet ^

Miff Meeting of Cloakmakem,
An- pnthiiRlnstio mevtinir of the Cloak-

^sbnVvX.rLd^ntteratYtotiig
to the welfare of the craft’.vefe dbcusstd.

ha:TT’ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
'uj re nt G eorgq^ U. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. S(> 
XJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys,1 ete.. » 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
cerner Tnronte «front. Toronto: money M
loan. Arthur F, Lobb. Jams» Baird.

NEW YORK REAL I-----------
PAINLESS L

Cor. Yonge & Queen Sts.
**T*ANCB NO. I QUEEN EAST 

Phone 197*

DENTISTS 848
74 York St., Toronto.was no

VDr. C. F. Knight, Prop. «J One hundred and etxtv-five members 
present, and $27.90 was collected
here’ due*. A. Goldberg presided-

wire 
as mcm- TANSYPiLLSare the best after-dinner 

pills, aid digestion, ite.
33

■ 1 \
.A

I Ic

DR. GUDL’8
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price fl.00 per bottle, ' 

Agency—308 Yonge St., Toronto.
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1
rather SlSBSB5ZSWSÏ5H515ESW5a5W5HSH5ï 52••Many «mall profila 

than few big ones."
That explains the surprising 

value of the Keith Shoe at 
$3-50.

The Keith Co. make 6000 
pairs of Gentlemen’s Shoes in 
a day. A profit of one cent 

each pair would soon make 
George E. Keith quite com
fortable.

A Canadian maker would have 
to get a dollar a pair profit in order 
to equal Keith’s income on a cent 
of profit.

See these wonderful $3.50 Shoes.

A352S25252100 (Tully), 50 to 1, 1; Simon D., 105 (Hol
den), 2 to 1 and 3 to 5, 2; Possum, 102 (K. 
Jaimes), 40 to 1, S. Time 1.50. Agitator, 
Pinlrey Potter, tien. Maceo, Applejack, and 
Alva also ran.

1

The Suit Question 1390c
cCrescent City Card.

New Orleans, Be*. 17.—First race, 6 fur
longs, selling—Lizzie R.. Arllne C. 03, Al- 
tnmay, Ypsllantl 00, Bliss Ransom, Our 
Clara, Alplna, Tendresse 105, Blenheim, 
Sheik 106, Bright Night 108. Volandlee 112.

Second race, 1 mile—My Chicken O&Trem- 
ble 92, tiuesle Fay 60, Frellnghuyaen, Doc- 
tress 100, Paschal 100, Caivlar 112.

Third race, 1 mile and 3 furlongs, selling 
—The Piauler, Squan. Laura May, Jam
boree 05, School Girl 08, Evanatus 90, Aunt 
Maggie 100, Monk Wuymnn 113.

Fourth race, Club House Handicap, 1 mile 
—Water Crest 04, Sensational 99, Boanerges 
105, Laureate, Sea Robber 106, Ben Ronld

f Gbothers a lot of men. If they only visited 
this store, glanced over our large stock and 
marked our close cut figures, they would 
have no difficulty in deciding what they 
would wear.

We would suggest one of our $15,00
English Worsted Suits for aqy man.
You can’t better it anywhere.

Upper. Canada College Beaten in 
Final Game in the Mutual- 

Street Rink.

c
G
Cr
c sionB G 9CTHE SCORE WAS SEVEN TO TWO C SI

c si

y f t •c si
c SI ».116.o. H. A. Executive Committee Will 

Decide Several Thin*» at the 
Meeting To-Day.

r Gormully & Jeffery Manuf. Company jn
Chicago.

furlongs—Tom Shan
non 80, Mendacious 01, Vtguett 92, Dan 
Hugo 04, Stockholm 104, The Plutocrat 108.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mlle^Protus, Brigh
ton, Jim Hogg, Briggs, Jack Martin, Tink
ler 104, Moroni 107, Egbert, Henry Launt, 
Bishop Reed 117.

Fifth race selling, 71 G k
G SICrawford Bros»*me-

pro*
>mi^

7e1*
om;

c SISt. George's are Hie Junior O.H.A. cham
pions. They defeated Upper Candida Col
lege to the final garnie last night ait the 
Mutual-streot Rink by seven goals to two, 
though the half-time score waa only two 
to one." The teems were fairly well match
ed, and, considering the eafit Ice, the game 
was fast. The play was much more even 
than the score shows, but St. George's 
were better shot», end thus ithie champion
ship went to them for '90.

Promptly at 8.80 the teams come on the 
Ice, end for the whole of the first half 
It was any one’s game. The ploy through-, 
out this half was clean and fust, and good 
work was done by both sides.

The second half inis ail St. George's, 
and the game became rough at. times, both 
team» having a hand In It. Birmingham 
of the St.. George's was sent to the boards 
twice for using his stick too freely. The 
first two games Ire this half went to the 
wearers of the yellow and black. Then 
Morrison tallied the second and last girne 
for the college boys the next three going 
to St. George's, although each was well 
contested. The forwards were well bal
anced, but the College was weaker on tihe 
defence. The teams:

St. George's (7): Goal, Pardoe; point, 
Platt: cover point Best; forwards. Temple, 
Warden, Birmingham, Gllltee. _ ,

U.aC. (2): Goat, Temple; point, Hender
son; cover, Grey; forwards, Morrison, tras
er, Worts, Moffat.

Referee—Gauthier.
Umpires—Cnrrnthers, Isbeeter.
Timers—A. H. OolltoB, R. Whitten;

Worn by. Scored by. I'me. 
St- George’s. ..Gillie» ....13 mn-

.............Morrison .... 7 min.
eorge’s. ..Temple .... 5 mm. 

(Half Time.)
..St. George’s..Temple •••• 1 ™"- 
..St. George’s.-OHM». •••• 6.
’'s^Gcor'gês.'l»" ...1 -tim

::5t «SV.”.’.". 5 !S

JOHN GUINANE c si
Ordered Tallore Only. B iff

15 KING WEST. c K1Two Stores! 167 i-street, Geyser, 8 to Ion, and Left.
San Francisco, Feb. 17.—Weather clear 

and track fast. First race, 3 furlongs, 2- 
year-olds—Sordine, 108 (W. Martin), 1 to 3, 
1; Wlnyali, 108 (Hennessey), 6 U> 1, 2; 
Mountebank, 106 (iPlggott) 6 to 1, 8. Itme 
36%. Bona, Nina, »tal Diamond and Rose 
of Hilo also ran.

kSecond race selling, 5 furlongs—Elgin, 108 
(H. Martin), 2 to 1, 1; Florence Fink, 101 
(Gray), 8 to 1, 2; Wntossa, 1*3 (J. Wood), 12 
to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. Hannah Reid. St. 
Kristine, Wood Robin, Old Eyes, Wrinkle», 
Strobjbta, Fwmlah, Oon Dalton, Bland, Paï
en», Nora IRilchim-ds. Gottlieb, Bnu Rlaneo 
and The Plunger also ran.

Third race, 0 furlongs—tlbapple. 104 (Bull- 
mare), 6 to 1, 1; Distinction.. J07 (Rutter), 
15 to 1, 2; None Such. 105 (Bennett), 50 to
1 3. Tiipe 1.16. Jim Broeemitn Merry Boy, 
Initiator, Geyser and Midas also ran. Gey
ser, at 1 to 8 In the betting, was left at 
the post as was also ,71m Bozeman.

Fourth race, selling, 1 1-lti mile»— Per
rier, 108 (Bullman), 1 to 2, 1; Cabrillo, 106 
(Levine), 12 to 1, 2; Judge Wofford, 83 (J. 
Relff), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.48%. Coda, 
Hardly, MoFerlane, Dio Behan and Mis tie- 
ton also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 11-13 mile—Raclvau, 
107 (Rutter), 16 to 1,1: Aeh. 110 (Bullman),
2 to 1, 2; Jinks, 109 (H. Martin), 7 to 10, 3. 
Time 1.08. Anna Page, Jennie Reid, l'a- 
rutoa and Moutunus also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlong»—Miss Rowena, 118 
(Plggott), 5 to 2, 1; Allyar, 103 (H. Martin), 
8 to 5, 2; Highland iBflii'J, 93 (Holmes), 12 
to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Fvompto, Storm King 
and aildllght also ran.

380 G Hi
Toledo and Ftank Torreyson of Grand Rap
id» were appointed a committee to prepare 
the draft, which Is to be presented for ap
proval also at the spring meet. W. B. 
Howell, Jack Glasscock and Ed. Hines were 
lo adjust the claims of tbelr city for the 
franchise, but: met with little success.

The meeting wue in session until after 
midnight." About tin hour was consumed 
In arranging deals for the coming summer. 
The next meeting take» place at Mansfield, 
O., March 17. Youngstown asked permis
sion to play Pitcher McBride of Cleveland 
In two championship games this year. He 
was signed by Youngstown last year, but 
failed to report. Tbla year he was sold, 
to Cleveland. The request was unanimous
ly refuse#.'

B HI
HIB

< Hi _BTORONTO ATHLICTIC CLUB WHIST PLAYERS FOR CHICAGO.
B HI

HICommittee Coalldent 1500 Names 
Will Soon Be on the Roll and 

the Doors Reopened.
The project for the reorganization of the 

Toronto Athletic Club made n very satls-

Athenneum Club Members Will Cell 
B Meeting to Arrnnege for Trip.
A meeting of whist player» will be held 

at the Athenaeum Club next Friday even
ing at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of con- 

factory move In the right direction at a elderlug a scheme to send a team of four 
meeting held last evening at the Russia payers to compete for the American cham- 
House. There was a capital attendance. E.
8. Glassco presiding .and 8. J. Schulte act- pMonshlp at the American Whist League 
lug as Secretary pro tern. Congress at Chicago in July. A large ht-

It vas reported that 042 have already tendance Is requested, 
signed the membership roll under the new a* the Athenaeum Club’» compass game 
scheme of a $5 yearly fee. and a Dvuiber |aet evening a very Interesting contest took 
of liste are still outstanding. A full (..s- place, Messrs. Richardson and Fuller mrek- 
evsston took place and W. F. Suuimerhayes : high scone, north and south, 3 tricks
was appointed to collect the lists and to pi„s while Messrs. Cox and Coleman were 
get additional name». The icntF Mgll ra8t illld west, with 8 tricks plus. Oth-
denee was ex pressed that If toe , er plus scores were : Hunter and Tofleld,
done In a systematic way there will not 
be the etlghtest difficulty in raising the 
number to at least 1500 within a fortnight.

A committee of the following gentlemen 
was appointed to work 4n conjunction with 
Mr. Summerbayes: B 8 Glassco, S J 
Schulte. W L Knowles. James Mila. J A 

T W Jones. B Moore. H R Shaver,
A F Reed, » A Weir and F A

G
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§Ci s: t si■ 5IN NEW QUARTERS. -u NAME, QUALITY, PRICE. 
ALLCOUNTIN RAMBLERS

IXD ONE GRADE ONLY.
7 DIFFERENT MODELS-

5 a
\ Messrs. E. C. Hill A Co. Open Up 

Handsome New Premises In the 
Grehd Opera House Block.

5 HIER, HI
HI »

Messrs. E. O. Hill & Oo, propose making 
a strong bid for the cycling trade of 1899, 
and with this end In view have recently 
moved Into the handsome premises at 9 
West Adelaide-street, where everything Is 
being got Into shape for the big trade this 
enterprising firm confidently expects. 
Messrs. HU1 & Oo.’s new store Is splendidly 
situated, being the first ■ store west of 
Yorege-street, and In the very centre of the 
business 'portion of the city.

The wheels 
season are

5 tricks; Frazer and Verrall, 2 tricks; Wal
lace and Higgins, 1 trick.•<1 3 HIShelby Manufacturing Company.

3 HI
Twelve Model», Including Juvenile»,* 5Sporting Miscellany.

The Brunswick Gun dob will hold an 
open blue rock shoot this afternoon on 
Wells' Hill;

The Toronto
8I.

3 —"^>$25.00 to $45.00<^TT5 iEverybody welcome.
Rod and Gun Club will hold 

a sparrow and blue rock shoot at Wood
bine Park this afternoon, commencing ret 2 
o'clock, at which all members and their 
friends are specially Invited to participate.

The Eastern Homing Club have made out 
their schedule for 1800, which will soon be 
published. Ward and Paterson have bought 
the fine loft of J. Jennings, and wlH give 
the members of the Queen Otty Club a 
hard race.

The annual pigeon shoot of the East To
ronto Gun Club will be held on Monday, 
and Tuesday, Feb. 20 and 21, open sweeps 
at pigeons and blue rocks. Every person 
welcome. Shooting to commence at 1 p.m. 
each day.

The committee of the Toronto District 
Council of the O.W.A. appointed at the hist 
meeting to ask the City Council tor a grant 
for the entertaining of the C.W.A. dele
gates on Good Friday will hold a meeting at 
an early date to arrange the matter.

A smoking concert will be held In Ma
sonic HUH, Parkdale, on Tuesday, Feb. 28, 
at which there will be four good boxing 
contests: (Nicholson v. Carroll at 106 ibs., 
Henry v. Unknown at 140 lfcn., 04lie Brown 
v. E. Wittier at 186 lb»., and Jack Roach 
and Paddy Lane will go ten three-minute 
rounds for a purse. Besides the above a 
first-class musical program has been ar
ranged.

saCooper.
W Jeffi
UA* further meeting will be held on Mardi 
3. bv which time It 1» certain that 1-jOO 
urines at least will have been subscribed, 
and when the doom are reopened there to 

probability of a membership of fully

Gume.erya,

l BERTRAM, WILSON & CO., j
53 YONGE STREET. §5252525252^

1
2 .............. U.O.O...
3 .............. »t. G 3

The Ingleslde Card.
San Francisco, Feb. 17.—First race, 1% 

miles, selling'—Claudlrena lot. Two Cheers, 
Charlie Relff, McFarlane, Koo 103, Wheel 
of Fortune 107, Road 'Runner 100, limp Mis
tral II. 112.

Second race, hurdles, fl% miles—Monica, 
Octuruok 127, Arundel, Tom Smith, Major 
S. 130, Granger, Our Climate, Tortonl 130, 
Ferrler 165. _ , ...

Third race, the Evergreen Stake», 1% 
miles, heats—Red Glenn 111, Morel!to 114, 
The Bachelor 116, Whaterlou 119.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Correct 80, 
Hannah Reid 00, Anchored 02, Gilbert© 06, 
Scintillate. Bonnie Ion<?7 Formelle 102, 
Magnus, Costa He 104, The Dipper 107, La- 
monde 107, Cutaway, Dick Behan, Schultz

to be (handled this coming 
the "Eldnedge," “The Canadian 

King of ScçTChers." rend “The Empire."
•The Eldredge” Is Messrs. HU1 & Oo.’s 

highest priced wheel and is high grade 
throughout. Not am ounce of sheet steel 
stamping Is used to Its make-up. every 
connection, btlng drop forged. It le made 
to Bclvldere, Ill., and although it is the 
most costly wheel made; It Is sold at a 
price that places It within the reach of 
everybody. Capital and experience have 
been combined to make the "Eldredge" the 
best It Is possible to build In Wcvdee. 
Younger rider» and dub members are <#blte 
familiar with 
its having b 
world’s champions. Miller to his six day 
record», tilmm to his twenty-four hoar 
records, and the undisputed short distance 
champion, Arthur Gardiner.

Although, the “Canadian 
ere" comes second to prtce.it certainly ranks 
as one of the handsomest wheels shown 
this season. It is
largest makers <m| the continent and the 
present price Is made possible by the large 
Quantities to which It Is purchased. It 
come» at *5U and $55. and Is superior to 
many of the wheels retailed at $66 and 
upwards.

"The Empli re" Is the low-priced wheel, 
selling at *40. It to no new venture, hav
ing. to previous years, been thoroughly test
ed and proven by some of the beet citizens 
of Toronto to be reliable to every respect.

Messrs. Hill A Co. breve an enviable rep
utation to business and cycling circles, their 
mode of doing business rend their goods hav
ing won many friends for them. It being 
generally understood that goods coming 
from them are certain to give the best of 
satisfaction. The guarantee they give with 
their wheels 1s good evidence of the faith 
they have to them, for Instead of shorten
ing the time of guarantee they still keep 
It for the calendar year, every wheel be
ing guaranteed to give good service and sat
isfaction. ,

Messrs. Hill & Oo. will be pleased to 
have Wjjrld readers call ret their new 
premises to see for themselves the special 
features of their ’90 models, now on ex
hibition.

i 4. a_ Sole A sent»
y Rambler and Ideal 
uS Bicycles.
^2525Z525Z5Z525Z5252

every
2300. V.as 8.Around the Ring.

The representatives of Kid McCoy and Joe 
Chovnskl have signed articles for a glove 
tkutest on March 24, under the auspices of 
the National Club, San Francisco. The 
fighters will go Into training at once.

As Jeffries has whipped Sbarltof) and 
Fitzsimmons knocked the sailor/ on 
eight rounds, the unjust decision that was 
given the latter will not be recognized In 
the coming battle between Jeffries and 
Fit* which can truthfully be said to be 
for the championship.

Starlight, the Australian middleweight, 
who Is the hero of many battles, and who 
has met Peter Jackson, Bob Fitzsimmons, 
Jim Hall, Joe Goddard rend other pugilists 
of note, Is coming to America. Starlight, 
who Is now to London, says he will box 
any good man at 158 pounds, and is eager 
to take on Dick O’Brien.

Big Jim Jeffries Tias a style of leaning 
forward while boxing which affords good 
protectl' n for his wind, but leaves his 
heart a: 1 hie head mote or less open. His 
giant s ength and Wonderful development 
should nake him a, dangerous opponent for 
■any heavy weight,|n the business. He has 
on Immense advantage to weight, and In a 
ragged contest this would count to file fav- 

4 or. Just ns ranch as It did for Sharkey In 
t|te McCoy fight. ”"î 

\ Walter Kelly, who Is to referee the show 
at the Crescent Athletic Club ait Toronto a 
week from to-morrow night, yesterday re
ceived a telegram to which the club man
ager stated that Ed. Jenny had been sub
stituted for Jimmy Smith to the match 
with Luke Burke. Smith declined to go 
up to weight to 118 pounds, »s desired by 
Burke. Bnffalonlans are awaiting the 
Canadian debut of Kid J easel, the Buffalo 
105-pounder, at this show, with firm ex
pectations that he will astonish the Cana
dians.—Buffalo Express.

Faddy Neagle. Buffalo, and Archie Mc- 
Ecchren; Toronto, boxed six lively rounds 
at the Star Theatre. Hamilton, last even
ing. before a large crowd. Although the 
bout was onlv a friendly one they mixed It 
un pretty freely. The go was declared a 
draw.

of 0... 52525252S2S2S25ES25ZS25H525B52the >
it»; O. H. A. Committee Meets To-Day.

A full Executive meeting of ttoe O « a. 
has been called' for to-day. which the 
application of the Petsrboro team «Ulbe 
discussed. A caene tbut has I> b o£ 
will be brought up. that to toe abu»v
u'Its.'lss; awaswsas? as? mtsz*
Varsity will be fixed;

Chips From the Ice.___
The following players wlli ^

Red Stocking Hockey Olub to theto game 
today with the Ramfotere : Goal, Melver, 
polntf White; cover, Smith; forward», Gard, 
J. Murray, B. Murray Vennels 

The Queen’s hockey will ««JJ* :
Plttsbunr on. Feb. 28, where on March 1* -

hetolW*rf*vOTkrf toe This
wto toSio# the Midland Hockey League

TÆndsay last ***£**&* ^me 

3 In favor of Lindsay.

To-

John Kay^Son & Co., “Canada's Greatest Carpet and Curtain House”t to
88 Is wheel from the fact of 

the mount of the three $2.25 WILTON 11 MUNSTER CARPETS FOB $1.20 -lahw>
an,
Tel! Special selling for the immediate present only. 

Such prices do not last long. All new goods, in 
of the prettiest patterns and colorîtïgs of the 

season, but in odd lengths. That is all that is the

112.

II 'Fifth race, sealing, 1 mile—Whig 87, Jen
nie JReid, Merops 03. Bad beta. Guilder 104, 
Sardonic dC6, imperious. Opponent, Tom 

Whitcomb, Robert 1King of Scorch-
ÎH Calvert 107, Lode Star,

Bonner, Seamar II. HOC, Joe Mussle 112.
Sixth race, 1% miles—St. Jacob 90, Dr. 

Bernays 00, /Lady Hurst 03, Mlstieton 06, 
Adolph Spreckels 105, David Tenny 112

os some
a made by one of the. A

ays
F. matter.

ige. Odd lengths of Wilton and Axminster Carpets, 
choice goods, suitable for halls or any room, 
ranging in lengths from 10 to 80 yds., each 
pattern. These goods sold at $2.25. Pres
ent clearing price............ . ji.VjpI.$1.20

Those Records of Gladwin.
Montreal. Feb. 17.—The following chal

lenges have been sent out:
• Sir,—I wish to elute that I am willing to 
run Charles O. Gladwin, who Is at pros* 
ent breaking all world’s rec-ord» on snow- 
shoes to New York, any distance fr== fir; 
to twenty-five miles for a trophy, the race 
to be held either in Montreal or New York, 

-give or take expenses.
I wish also to state that the one mile 

record Is hfBd by R H. Dtivls of the 
Ltchine Snowshoo Club, and Is the onlv 
recognized record to existence on snow- 
shoes. If Mj. Gladwin I» aurions for a 
race, now m hie chance. (Slgntid)» T.
WLachlne Snowshoe Club, retired cross
country champion of Canada.

Sir,—Seeing by the dally papers that Mr. 
.Charles O. Gladwin is said to have made 
a mile on snowshoe# to the remarkable time 
of four ml rentes a,red 50 seconds, and token 
several other long distance records, 
like to arrange a match race. forAtttmay. 
to hp hpild either In Montreal or New * crk. 
(Signed) One mile champion of canada, 
R. H. Davis. _____

LOCAL TOPICS.

i. The Y.W.O. Guild will hold Its conversât, 
on March 2.

Five dollars from a friend ha# been re
ceived for the poor and and needy of the 
Salvation Army.

A meeting to consider the organization 
of a new Conservative club will be held to
night at the Queen's.

The “New Daly." Ingersoll. has erected 
three more big sample rooms: trade de
manded them. 16

The Canadian Chib recently passed a reso 
lutlon of regret that there was a proposal 
afoot to sell the Old Fort.

A' rec'tal will be given at the Toronto Col
lege of Music this afternoon at 2.30. The 
pop Ils of the Junior department will per
form.

E. Harley, barrister, Brantford, uas been 
appointed clerk of the centra" office at Os- 
goode Hall, to succeed the late Bernard B. 
Hughes.

W. T. Rogers fell at the northeast corner 
of Profit and York-strecta and wastinjured. 
He Is suing John Macdonald & Oo. for 
f?!000 damages.

The monthly Informal dance of the To
ronto Canoe Club took place last evening 
at the eosy 1 little club bouse and a mcny 
evening was spent.

Mrs. Lytic desires to express her sincere 
thanks to the friends who so ldndly assist
ed her In raising over *40 for the W.C.T.U. 
treasury during the past year.

It is said that when the total assets of 
the Toronto Financial Corporation are re
alized upon and the expense# paid, there 
will be very little for depositors.

R. C. Stewart, an old Q.O.R. boy, leaves 
shortly for British Columbia. Last night 
he -was dined In the Q.O.R. sergeant's mess 
and given a solid gold signet ring.

The Dean of Trinity College, Prof. Rig- 
bv will deliver the lecture “Oxford and 
University Life” to-day at 8.30, taking the 
place of Dr. Parkin of U.O.C., who is still 
ill with la grippe.

' Mr. E. Ireland of 15 St. Paul-atreet I» 
giving Ids friends a grand sleighhig party 
on the 28th Inst., to Mr. Sam Harris’ Hotel, 
East Toronto, Refreshments wll' be »< rveil 
and dancing Indulged to.

Rev. Prof. Cayley of Trinity University 
will give a sermon during Lent In St. 
George's Church, on “Foundation Truth."

/The first senmon will be given to-morrow 
evening.

The pupils of the Normal and Model 
Schools filled the Normal School theatre 
last evening, when Frank Y-’igb gave hit 
picture lecture on “Imperial Canada, from 
Halifax to Victoria." beautlfnhy illustrated 
with over 100 artistic stere iptieon views.

An appeal has been taken by Manager 
Robinson of the Bijou Theatre agn'nst «he 
decision Of Magistrate Denison, awarding 
toe Cherry Sisters *111 arrears of salary 
due them. Argument -will take place before 
Judge Mx-Dougall to-day.

un-

LABI CURTAIN PRICES 'XïP.Hlï U
I

We sell more curtains than probably any other 
three houses taken together. Shoppers are amazed 
when they see the amount of stock we carry. Prices 
have a strong influence in helping sales.

Special line of Nottingham Lace Curtain»,
St yd», wide, taped edges............

Special line Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3t
y is. wide, taped edges....... ........................ $1.00

Special line Nottingham Lace Curtains, 31
yds, wide, taped edges................................ $1.35

Special line Irish Point Lace Curtains, at
$4.00, $3.2t ............................................$8 60

Special line White Tambour, very choice at 
$6.00, $4.00 and.................  $8.36

Shoppers out of the city can take advantage of these 
prices by using our mail order system. We ship carpets 
and curtains to all parts of the Dominion, Write us.

JL- lon Fall» Juniors
'reneion^FaUs Club ran re special train, 

and were accompanied by abouit 300 people.

lo-
lad

I
St. Kitts Wins the Trophy.

St. Catharines, Feb. 17.—The Niagara 
Falls hockey-team came here to-night by 
«pedal train to contest the senior match In 
the 8 O.H A., with the home team, and 
suffered defeat. The home team scored S 
to the visitors’ 3 In toe first half. In the 
«econd half Niagara Foils .failed to score, 
while the home team placed 5 more to 
their credit, raising the socre to 13 to 3. 
The result of toi» game wins for St. Cath
arine» the championship trophy.
t<Stmer'athariaee (13)-Goal, Wilson; point, 
Pringle; cover-point, Henderson; forwards, 
Brown. Hodgetts, Tobin, Briggs.

Niagara Falls (3)—Goal. Mitchell; point, 
Stevens; cover-point, Cole; forwards, Blnk- 
lev, Kumfonl, Donnelly, Healy.

Referee—Thomas Morrison, Hamilton.

Songer Lands an 8 to 1 Shot.
New Orleans, Epb. 17.—Weather clear, 

track heavy. First race, selling, 6% for- 
longs—Ned Wyckes, 120 (Lamle), 4 to 1, 1; 
Glenmovne, 134 (Vandusen), 5 to 1 and 2 
to 1. 2; Protns, 134 (Tabor), 7 to 1, 8. lime 
1,28%. Garnet Ripple, The Plutocrat, Bill 
Powell. Tdrtngas, Falcon Light, Mendacl 

Yo No 8e, Lauretta D., Lady Rollins 
Fred Broens also ran.

Second race, selling, 7 furlongs—Xallsaa 
102, (Holden), 0 to 2, It Ennomla, J02 
(Frost), 4 to 1 and 7 lo 5, 2; MaAngellne, 
102 (Sheppard), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.37%. 
Voyageur, Prince Hal, Pegparke, Clifton B„ 
Gov., Foster, Moch, Cbatofme and Dan 
Huger also ran.

Third race, selling, l^-l-ie miles—Gov. 
Boyd, 86 (Mitchell), 13 to 5, 1; Monk Way- 
man, 112 (Troxler), 10 to 1 and 1 to 2, 2; 
Red 107 (Vittatoe), 50 to 1, 8. Time 
1.50%. Weenatehle, Martin K.. Inflamma- 
tor Jack Martin, Annie Teuton and La

86c

ae,
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on Inter-State B. B. Lenfue.

New Castle, Pa., Feb. 17,-The baseball 
...v Interstnte League will open 

on the 1st day of May. and fill close be- 
the 15th and 20th of September, 
Will allow for the playing of 140

The
ck .<

War Canoes on the Boom.
A report from the Northern Division of 

American Canoe Association says that. To
ronto. Kingston. Rroekvllle and Ottawa 
club» are training crews for war canoe 
race» ret Annual Camp. 1899, and Buffalo, 
RcVhester, Boston. Auburndale, New 3'ork 
and Trenton will probably make entries. 
If a crew for the New Western Division 
can be formed these races will be the best 
ever held on the Bt. Lawrence, as every 
crew of 15 men contains champlonslvln 
material, the races for club fours, tandems

One
Canadian firm of Canoe builders, has orders 
for seven 30-foot war canoes, and report 
more enquiries for racing, paddling and 
sailing canoes than they have evar bad 
before a't this season of the year.

tween 
which

To specified ref the annua l

seng ifwiVexÆ^neVttoS^
would be ready^todrop out. bto «mto wrev 
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in] JOHN KAT, SON & C0„ 34 KINS ST, TORONTO."»1 “Tï I

not the case.
*500 guarantee money.
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1Baldness Can Be Preventedand singles will be very exciting.
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h
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%

It has been discovered that a microbe or parasite feeding on the secretions 
of the scalp is the cause of baldness.

r
i.

la
•mDANDRUFF>1

ESim
tr-mi >

f. «
/

/Is the first symptom. This unsightly disease is caused by the irritation pro
duced by the presence of these Microbes,

There is no remedy for Bald Heads but prevention.

fourth race,' 1% mlles-J.H.O, 106 (Trox
ler) 7 to 1, 1; Doilble Dummy, 102 (O'Con
nor), 3 to 2 and 1 to 2, 2; Friar John, 04 
(Odom). 8 to 1, 3. Time 2.04. The Star of 
Bethleheto, Banque II. and Joe Shelby also
rapifth rrece, selling, 6 furlongs—Volnndles, 
103 (Songer), 8 to 1, 1; Water Crest, 107 
(Troxler), 8 to 5. and 7 to 10, 2; Trcopla. 
110 (C. Optnbs). 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. 
David, Very Light. Moroni, Mr. Brookwood, 
Prince Harry, Marcus Mayer, Nellie O'Neill 
and Penclalr also 

Sixth race, selling, 1 anile—L. T. Caton,

t-Z
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DORE’S DANDRUFF CURE7. I
tv.

: ISi *WtIs a harmless antiseptic remedy which destroys the germs attacking the hajr and 
is guaranteed to free the hair from Dandruff, thus stopping falling hair and re-
newing its ^«MCmPTUlN OF THE TREATMENT

ran.

fv

WE. i

Have your barber rub Dore’s Dandruff Cure well into the scalp every other day. ... . .. rnh_ 
Get your head shampooed once a week with Egg Shampoo. Rub the head well every night Hah-Attacked by Microbe. 
And morning with a dry brush to remove the scales which have become loose, and in 
month all signs of Dandruff will have disappeared; your hair will be growing in a healthy 
manner entirely free from germs.

A Partial Li»t of the barber» of Toronto who give treatment under a Guarantee from the Maker»;
H. JOY. Roasln House. H. REYNOLDS. 424 College-street.
C. TRUMBBL, 158 King-street we*t Miss GROSS, 06 Victoria-street 
J. C. BLAKE, Freehold Loan. J. SEBASTIAN. TO4^Yongeatreet.
J. BEAMISH. Rlribrnond-etreet. CRAWFORD & PITCHER,.
G. THOMPSON, Grand Opera. 60 Yonge-etreot.
H. GARDINER, 386 Yomge-stret. A. ROBB, Leader-lane.

Price $1.00 per bottle, express pre-paid. For sale by Druggists or applied by all barbers Ma_nifled gooo
rtt ioc. per application. Trial sample with Booklet sent by mail to all^ persons outside of Mlcrobe ^^e». 4 
Toronto wishing to test the cure, on receipt of ioc. JONES BROS. & CO., Toronto.

Many ills and ailments 
would be avoided and many 
minds and stomachs would do 

I better work if people took a 
kittle exercise regularly. The 
^'Whitely Exerciser, a very_________~

simple, cheap and effective apparatus, is the one
1 A great variety of exercises can be taken by it;

and back development it will do wonders; and

:■
/

one
t j

i

J. McGAW, Leeder-lane.
H. ABRAM. Tromont House. 
N. McKECHNIB, Arcade, 
w. WHITE. 727 Yonge-street. 
M. 60ANLON, 735 King west. 
J, CLARK, 850 Queen west.1 we now offer.

For chest, arm . .

that is required.

I

member of the B.B.N.A. staff at Winnipeg, 
has been promoted to a responsible peti
tion In the same bank at Vancouver, B.O.

At Queen's : L Antnnd, Pari», France, 
u M I'rlce, Quctvec: Hugh Mann, Montreal; 
C F GUdersleevc, Kingston; D McConnell, 
Glasgow, Scotland.

At the Walker: F R Pennefatoer, Winni
peg; A L Daniels, New York; H Cargill, 
M.P., Cargill; G Taylor, M.P., Gnnanoque; 
j P l^unox, Lindsay; J K Grant, Winnipeg.

Miss Ruddy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Buddy gi Milton Ont, ha» several trite

articles In The New York Christian Herald 
on “l.lttle I tidy,” a poverty-stricken section 
of New York.

At Grand Union : D McIntyre, Hamil
ton; W G Parsons, Ht George; F J Khelille, 
Berlin; B A Hurlbert, Prescott; O Rich
ardson, St Mary's; D McLeod, Aurora; J 
D Strumbert, Essex.

each
com pit te

each
complet-

, ... PERSONAL.

Aid. F-.fl. Spence was able to be out yes
terday for the first time since his illness.

Dr. L. B. Rice, who has been alck with 
blood-poisoning, will be out to a few days.

| J. B How, the well-known dentist, 17 
West King-street, has returned to his office 
after a severe attack of Ire grippe.

At Palmer : Mortimer Snow, New York; 
E B Hooker. London: J A Latimer, Owen 
Sound : K B Gal'agLer, Kingston.

. Mr, suedfMd Burkes, far many tern a

Tweller Exercisers at 50c 
Safety Exercisers at $1.00
Whitely Exercisers at $2-00, $3.001 I

and $400 each.
HAROLD A. WILSON GO., LIMITED,

35 KING STREET WEST.

evening at 8 o'clock. Two astronomic* 
papers will be read: “The Great SeptemlM 
Sun-spot," by Mr. A. Bivins; "The Effi-4 
of Solar Disturbances Upon the Earth ana 
Upon Comets,” by Mr. Arthur Harvey. |

Of Clarence Eddy, the famous organ vir
tuoso, who appears at the Conservatory of 
Music on the (Bnd Irrat., Le Petit Jour
nal of Paris «ays: "The concert yesterday 
at the Troeade.ro by Clarence Eddy wa* a* 
Immense »ucee*», and the famous imerlc.ia 
organist was called bank many time»." Tu< 
plan b now open at the Conservatory.

The members of the V'anadlan Institute 
will hold their usual meeting in *be 'Ihrury,
v6 Baal BleUnnihd-»treat, this SaturdayTHE i

y1 C

It;

Uc:

V Iy

THE BEST STRUM BAGS 
EVER MADE FOR THE MONET

•1.50THE FAVORITE 
THE LEADER ...
THE CHRIS IY ..

Full size, double end, with elastic at
tachments from celling to floor,1 and 
will bear more puiumellng than any 
other kind.

2.00
2.50

THF.

HAROLD A. WILSON CO.
LIMITED,

33 King St* W.,oron u.
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FEBRUARY 18 1899SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD4
MILLER JR THE LEAD.BE 10 * ■m

Olnm Second and Slated to Soon 
Take Fleet Place—Fierce 

Only Sixth.

Si “pump 'em once e month” ‘•mend 'em In » minute.”

Ann Fra net w», Feb. 17.—At the end at the 
07th hour thirteen rider» still remain n 
the International six-day bicycle race, 
(iimm'» lend over Miller and the Held has 
been reduced slightly. Ho to now 13 miles 
in front of Hitler, bat I» riding strong. In 
the tiird hour, when 24 miles to the good, 
Ulmtn left the track foe an boar's deep. 
On returning he took the Initiative, and 
started a galling gait for Miller. The Old* 
capoon tired of following and tried to run 
away. G 1mm trailed, the game he bad 
worked ao iwretstcntly «luce the Mart of 
the race. Pierce, to the 07th hour, started 
n lively sprint. Oltmn trailed the Cana- 

, dlan, a red Militer had another hard chase.
He Claims That Some of the Fie- Then Miller left the track for a rest. He

claims that team work 1a being done against 
him. The recovery o< Flfcree came as a 
surprise to many, who had thought him out 
or the race. Aarotwm is doing good work. 

In conversation with The World yester- 1 Frederick» * firi ng form. The riders are
day Mr. German, M.L.A., said he waa not Thé “score ut the 67th hour, compared
at all satisfied with the Attorney-General's with the record of 100B miles 737 yard* 
answers to Wo questions regarding the made “VSerick* llHsî
Canadian Niagara Bower Company, and It j^TkJnlxk^SUti 1012.2, Pierce 10*32, 

Is bis Intention to bring the matter again Nawn 1076.6, Albert 1066.7, Barnaby lOaS, 
before the Leglsletore at once. Mr. Ger- IS Kington 96*. lanveou 976.2, A»hto<er
man wants It clearly understood that If the 101.3, .Inline «86.7. ______
company docs not abide by the agree- The score at 10 o’clock stood as follows, 
ment its monopoly in net cease. He also Miller 1446. Oltmn 140& Aarotwm Ai
dai ms that Mr. Hardy had been mtoln- licrt lflOfi. Haie 130(1. 1’torce MOO. Ijameby 
formed regarding the amount of money 1247, Fredericks 1311. Nairn *®3, Illklng- 
whlch the Premier stated the company had I ton 1C81, Lawson 1131, Ashinger lutsi, Ju- 
already spent. Part of this money was | tins 946.

In developing unused power of the 
Park and Hiver Rallwty, and was 
apart from the company’s agree

ment with the province.

I The Member for Welland Wants 
More Definite Information From 

Premier Hardy

they slip on in B-mipute

m-
X/ on mend Goodrioh-Reaflex 

Single tubes In a minute 
with the Goodrich Jiffy 
Kit. You get this Jiffy 

Kit free with Good rich-Renflez 
"ingle tube», and you get Goodrich- 
Rceflex single tubes free on new 
wheels- “Pump ’em once » 
month.”

Specify ’em.

AG Sc J.” Detachable»—Good
rich mode—»lip easily on 
the rim because they have 
no wire edge. They have 

a soft edge which is wedged 
the second groove. The air locks 
the tires on. They can't creep, 
they can’t break loose. B»sy to 
put on.

Free on wheels.

3 ]

ABOUT THAT POWER MONOPOLY into

FEATURE!*

li

er es Given te the Legislative 

Assembly Were Incorrect.
* OF THE HANDSOME ’99

GENDRONAmerican Tire Company, Limited, 
Toronto.• ‘soft edge—second groove”

11899 Models $
W WILL BE THE WONDERFUL ^f WATERS HUB. 1
'the most remarkable invention of tHe year.

The Gendron Mfg. Co., Limited, Toronto.
The Richard Simpson Co., Limited, 242 Yonge St.

>i

» *

spent* 
Niagara 
entirely

I CRESCENT A. C.’S 40 ROUNDS.
Are Now on Exhibition at 

Our New Store
Evenly-Matched Boxing Boats far 

Next Saturday Night’s Show.COAL IN YUKON DISTRICT. x The Crescent AX).'» boxing bill tor next 
Saturday night promises to be the best of 

William Joel le on the Way to Ot- | the season, thongli 40 round» mem a long
game for one entertainment. The clnb 
gave the show to fry out its three cham
pions.

Victoria, B.Ç., Feb. 17.—The steamer I Andy Ward promptly accepted Ms match,
Amur arrived this morning. She had news although Joe Ÿomi«» to on oM campalgncT

„ .. __ . . . with a long string of victories, and theirof the discovery of a rich coal mine by | 15 rounds should prove a hard and fart
. William Joel, who wee on the steamer en tight, especially as the winner Is. to be 

route to Ottawa, to apply-for a grant. The matched with Jim Popp, 
mine to nine miles from Dawson. Ed. Lenny, who meets Luke Burke, Is

The reindeer herd, which left the coast one of the beet of his class In the buetoess. 
in May last, reached Dawson In January. Jimmy Dougherty, who trained Jack Bey- 
There are 125 to the herd. nett for hie bout with Kerwln, Is Lennyfc

M. Mark, an Australian mine-owner, esti- mu nager, and 
Dates the Yukon output at $19,000,000. | beat Burke. A lot of Philadelphia money

will be here to bet against Burke. Gen-

9 Adelaide St. WestL ! a
SEND FOR CATALOGUE

tavra to Secure Rights ox a 
Location Near Dawns. ('First Store off Yonge. J NOW.;

!
4

\

J
Is confident that Mr boy will

WHERE IS REV. CHARLES KNAPP? 4We invite inspection from old friends and customers as 
well as prospective purchasers, Comparisons are 
not odious with us, for we know our goods arc 

th best money and experience will make, 
nd the Prices Very Low consist

ent with quality and durability.
Our line consists of the celebrated 

Special Grade—

hitter». Barry may net take on Jessel, In 
It 1» a Very Mysterious Case ot Dis- I which case Lenny and Burke will go 20

rounds. AMUSEMElfTS.

PETERSON PATENT PIPES•NPearonce and Canaot Be 
Understood. TORONTOAOPERA HOUSE II

■ Next Week - Feb. 20 to 26 V
First Time at Popular Prices.

Baseball Brevities.
Eight men on the Boston team receive theLondon, F et). 17.—A mysterious case of

from St, John's, Newfoundland, where he ®n8 Holliday of Cincinnati for the Wor- 
we* principal of the Queen’s Theological <*ster Eastern League team, and not to 
’ANibge. Due day last week Mr. Knapp Play with the champion», as first reported, 
started to visit a. friend in Brentford, shout —Many exchanges. And still they say Wor- 
«ght miles dletant from (London on the cester is not a Hub farm!
GreutWoptbeirn end though he trie- BHly Clyrner will probably be a member 

*? wif* on Monday that he of Buffalo’s Western League team this 
w-h222,îf ‘J1*! not arrive, year This announcement by President

10 Br*dford kn»w what Franklin will be received with pleasure by 
Has become of hlm. I the local fans, with whom “Derby Day”

has always been popular. He I» the best 
coacher theft ever stood on the Unes at 
Olympic Park,and he has all the fine point» 
of the game down put.—Buffalo Times

“MADE IN DUBLIN.’’
As shown by diagram the 

construction is simple and effec
tive.

The Coolest 
and Dryest 
Smoking Pipe 
In the World Owing to the construction of 

-sj> the graduated bore it is impos- 
siblu to draw nicotine into the 

 ̂■ mouth.
Can't possibly burn the tongue, as the smoke 

takes an upturn on entering the mouth.
Every particle of tobacco is consumed, leaving 

nothing but dry ash in the bowl.
To clean pipe remove mouthpiece and empty 

reservoir.

ELDREDQE 4 »

$60.00 to $75.00. The CanadianI

KING of SCORCHERS 4 t\WHO OWNS THE CARCASE? $55,00. (Highest Grade Canadian Quality) 
and the—1 PRICE—Small size $1.25, Large size $1.50

(Including Nickel Cleaner Free.)
An Interesting Dispute

Oat., Over the Purchase of 
a Mare.

at Paris, VfitBelleville’s Corby Cap.
BellevlUe. Feh. IL7—The final game in the 

Quinte Hockey League, which decides th" 
Parto, Feb. 17-Meser*. Archie and John '«>#««J^mpionsMp and the ownership of

Wilson of I*aris purchased a mare from D CVP’ ,w?8 phlyed here to-night
n „ m ’ between the local team and Napa nee. Af-
B. Hamilton on Feb. 1, tor the sum of $80. a very fast and exciting game the home 
paying $5 earnest nkSbéy,'t he balance to (fttm w<m t>y« goals to 6. This give» them 
be paid when the mace was delivered at ,ctkIi 1 p oT the Corby Cup, which 
Paris On Feh o , nT-L-W,,: „ tlïe}" >md twice previously. Dr. Hartv

une; 011 Feb’ 2 tbe died. HamU- of Kingston refereed the gauro to a highly
ton had agreed to deliver the horse at satisfactory manner.
1 arts and to fill his contract hauled the - ■■ ■ ■ «

Jü14?11?;, Wilson refused to Glencoe Has a String of‘ Victories.
part of the shipment^ Wilslm rave*wcnrit? of^totoriee^hM 17’-Gleneoe’” string
for the amount rather than have two borax I nL-ht tu1i,îf ™“re added to It to-
detained. and the duestlon as to S ^eat-
Jhl^win be decided at the next Division j [£*

07 1,011,1 «tiles was fast, but the 
brilliant combination work of the Glencoe 
forward line placed the game in favor of 
the home team wflen the whistle sounded

Work Begun on New St. George’s | bj 4 8tM* of 6 to 3.
Cathedral—Volunteers Quit Fort 

Henry Without Notice.
17 -Rev. Harold I Messrs. Bertram, Wilson A Co. Show

so® <* tbe chlef of police, Some Exceptionally Fine
has been called to the pastorate of Calvary ,D0
Congregational Church, Charles-street, this ! _ .
ri ly. j One of the best displays of bicycles made

Last night Chicken thieves completely b,v Wg-j™..»" Toroato ttl» season is that 
emPtle<l eevenU hen roost» on Cherry- v M€Wr8, Burt rom, Wiiéon & Co., of 5u 
«treet, J Yon$rc-»trec‘t.

The workmen began operations on the addition to being the exclusive wilde
st. George’s dathedral this morning. Work „ e aK,l‘“t8 ,or (Ontario, Quebec, New will be pushed. ^ * Brunswick. Nova Scotia and Prince Edward

This aiflternoon George Birch, carpenter, . ‘!u< ’ *or the tiormully & Jeflrey Manufac- 
Gcoixe-rtreeit, died from pneumonia. n'o’îîm of tÆlcago. makers of the

Mrs. Stokes, wife of Opt, IL H S Rambler, and the Shelby Cycle Manufactur- 
8tykes of the Itoyal Navy, returned u> l3K Rhelby. Ohio, makers
Kingston yesterday to spend a short time o the 1<’eal- vMerer*. Bertram, Wilson A 
with her father, Isaac Simpson, King- K?’ îf* al*’ th» Toronto representatives of 
•treet. * the l'ope Manufacturing Ornipuny, makers

Eleven volunteers of No. B Company, 47th u,n,t>ilu’’ I? the 1‘xwe Manu-
Battellon, quit Fort Henry this nomine Comi,u“y ontl the Gormnlly A
They claim they wore not (Aroperly cloth-- plïïlL,JI.n factur!ng Company, Meaars. 
ed. fed and quartered. -ThejN^emt to bed 5îrtri!™’ Wti8,>1‘ c'>- have the two larg-
hangry and spent sleepless, nights trying . ; oldest and best known bicycle manu- 
to keep warm. The men belong to King- footurlng firm# In America, both firms hnv- 
etom, though joining the Sydenham Com- occupied prominent iposttlons In cycling 
poy. They say they were not sworn in ,wneJLt v^aîï.’ . - ,
end had not signed the roll. They will , Mc8sf”- Bertram, Wilson A Oo. s trade 
likely be court mart! aled. “• ® wholesale way to a very extensive one.

A large staff of travelers have been on tbe 
road since Nov. 15 last, with the res lit 
that their wheels are placed In nearly every 
city and town on their large territory. 
They have four flats at their premises at 
53 Yongc-street tliat at the present time 
are pretty Well taken up with bicycles, 
wllli more arriving almost dally.

Extensive aw their wholesale business la, 
however, they do not propose in any way 
to neglect their retail trade, anil 
prospective customers an exceptionally fine 

Whnf nn.,1^ n .. , , 80mc" assortment to Bumblers. Columbia». Ideals,
wnat puzzled ito find accomrtiodatlqn for a and Juvenile wheels.
number of settlers who arrived from differ- They are located Just a few doors below 
ent points. A number of English Imini. King-street on Yonge-street. end will be 
grant* aud a family from Minnesota went Dlea#ed to welcome visitors, 
to Dauphin: and n deputation from Wiscon
sin and 'Missouri, composed of George 
Davis and George McAllister of Madison. 
lv1 ûR."i,iZ?vi8 Maiisticld. Wis., anil
ra-tnLcAl1,1,*teT fndv H McAllister of West 
rialn», Missouri, have left for the Swan 
River district. They Intend entering for 
homesteads In that sivtlon. and have 
authority to make entries for a number of 
their friends. The present indications are 
that there win bo a .large number of.immi
grants from the United States to Manitoba 
this spring.

EMPIRE ■I A. Clubb & Sons,'c
j

THÉ PRISONER ON DEVIL’S JSLANÛ,\j Sole Canadian Agents.
49 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.(Thoroughly High Grade)—$40.00.

Vi Devil’s Island
TRÎNIT YM E fHObïSfCEiÜR CH

i! ' Established 1878 .E. C. HIIvIv & CO.
im

$ 9 Adelaide St. West,
First Store off Yonge.

Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet I
Forthe Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horae.

Now, if yon have a norse that 1» worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop, i will have a fair price, and 1 warn 
no cull work. 1 do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reschlng.

JOHN TEBVIN.
Member Masters' Horse Shoers’ end Protee-

146
50 and 54 McGIll-st.

BALMY BEACH, ;1I Service of Praise by the Choir.
Brimât*. Min» Margaret Huston, Leonora 

James Kennedy.noprano ; Mise Lena Dreecli- 
)er Adamson, , vloltatote: Miss Bertha 
Rogers, contralto; Mr. Brace Bradley, Mr. 
J. C. Levach, tenor; Mr. B. O. Kirby, 
choirmaster : Miss K. C. Milter, orgnnlst.

BIGrifts -The most (beautiful annex of Toronto, and 
the coming suburban residential part of 
the city. Lovely Lots,

II

SomeII
th.One Randred and Fifty Feet Above the

Lake, Three Hundred Feet la Depth,
No well* réqalred, city water and gas on 

the property. NO CITY TAXES. Also a 
few lots adjoining the lake. Now is the 
time to bay. Building and land never will 
be cheaper. To parties building desirable 
residences, very little cash required, street 
cars pass tbe property. For particulars or 
appointment to view the same, apply own. 
er. •
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ROTES FROM KINGSTON.
I V OPERA 

HOUSE

ALL NEXT WEEK
GRANDil-il tire Association. 

e»td. 1868.BEAUTY IN BICYCLES.

IDS
A Large Illustrated 
Article on the . .

Toronto School 
Cadets at Tampa

In This Week’s Buffa o Express,

WITH

Wednesday and Saturday 
Matinees

The Immensely Successful Play 

A Clean,

Bright, Whole-

A. McLEAN HOWARD, JR 1• »
Or Telephone 2903. 26

F4

BEAUTY And How to 
Be Beautiful.

jl WAY
eome Story of DOWN

EAST

I !

DUCKS and DEER A PERFECT FIGURE
WILL KEEP ALL WINTER is what first attracts attention. Any lady 

can have a perfect developed boat and 
chest from 8 to 6 Inches in a short time 
by taking Mnuaiue i iaJr's (late of New 
York) wonderful treatment. Remember I 
guarantee perfect results from my treat, 
ment. ______ _____

Life in Bural 
New England.

Founded on Truth and Nature-

f 2i6Eli Toronto Çold StorageBrownie Bicyclès! r

?rTe‘:r 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00, 
25c, 50c and 75c.

Private Parlors, 227 Major StCan Shave Yourself well in 
five minutes with a STAR 
SAFETY RAZOR without 
any danger of cutting. Prompt 

attention given to out-of-town orders.
73 Ysnge-

elreel.

Are what others claim theirs to be. They are made of the beat and highest 
grade material obtainable. Handsome find symmetrical in appearance, rkJhly 
finished, latest improvements, the strongest, lightest and easiest running bicycle 
of thé 20th century. The ladies «ay they are simply high art beau tins. We wont 
representatives in every city, town, and locality in On un chi, to handle our new 
and second-hand bicycles. If you are wise yon will secure our agency aud 
samples immediately, ea there is going to he a tremendous business in cycles this 
season, and it will come with a rush. ‘"Be ready!” Send for catalogue cmd the
most liberal discount given to any firm in Canada to-day on high-grade goods; A* **• Usinier present»
also a large a sortaient of ttot to-date newly enameled and nickeled, Omet like now). THAT MAM w,,h «*»« Original Cart 
Second-hand bicycles .$15 u^SOO pair ’09 first-class rims.23 cents per pair,1000 pair 1 l,n * mnn ami prednrilon 
polished leather grips 17 cents, guaranteed: tires *«. 15x17, beet quality, tp.ki» ™eed,d b7 »**>. REUBEN FAX 
and nippies Ÿ8.50 imir. We keep the very best good* and the veiy best pieces. AU n,xt week-M AT DOWN EAST. 
We get wheels to be repaired, enameled and nickeled from aH over Canada.

Mallnse
Frire» Honrs, from 10 e.m. to 8 p.m.

Accommodation for out-of-town custom era 
Write. ed*7

M
gj if13 Grand Opera House

All This Week,
TIRED OF TBE STATES.Ill W\HlCHfllSDrS CUTLERY STOBE, iMATINEES 

Wed. and Sat.
EDUCATION.The Outlook la That There Will Be 

a Big: Spring Hash From the 
U. S- to Manitoba. THE BOYS’ HOME. Nimmo & Harrison Business

AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE
Cor. Yonge and College-streets. Court»» 
thorough, practical and np-to-date. Individu
al instruction, day and evening. Enter 
now. Information free.

I ; Winnipeg. Feb. 17.—The spring rush of 
Immigration seems to have set la 
than usual.

. The annual meeting of the Boys’ Home 
will be .held to the Home, 389 George-etreet, 
on Thursday, 29rd Inst., at 3.36 p.m. A 
cordial Invitation to extended to all friends 
of the institution to be present.

J. F. BOÔTT. Secretary.

■ I11> offerearlier |
The authorities

TORONTO SS61Î TO-NIGHT 
MRS. FISKE

ed7
and Her Unrivalled 
I.’smpeny, Presenting 

TE88 OF THE D’URBERVILLES.
" Sslnrdav Evening “MAGDA.”

Next week—DEVIL’» ISIntN D - Popular prices.

MISS KILBY’S SHORTHAND SCHOOLANAD7AN TEM PEKAN OR LBAGUR- 
V4 PnvIPon, Sunday, Feb. 10, 8 p.m.; Hon. 
John G. Woolley, one of the ablest tem
perance speakers that visits Canada, will 
address the meeting on Sunday; sacred 
solos by Bruce Bradley; chairman, ex-Aid. 
James Scott; doors open at 2 p.m.: silver 
collection at the door; everyone welcome.

I

SUREST OF ALL Cor. Alexander and Yonge Streets, 
Toronto.

A thorough shorthand, typewriting course 
by experienced, certified teacher, day or 
evening. Former pupil» are sending others. 
Term» on application.

m PRINCESS THEATRE.Diamond Dyes Excel 
all Other Dyestuffs.

Week Feb. 13-Hellnees Dally.
The Cummings Stock Company

-IN-

mt

1
MIXED PICKLES Best Coniedv of 

the tesua. 
Nothing to do but laugh. Prices never changeFAST TO SOAP AND LIGHT.A Presentation.

On Thursday evening la»t about 200 
members of IVUce 8ci-gennt Vaughan’s 
class In Trinity Methodist Church met in 
the poriors of the church mul presented 
Mies M. A. McCullough, A.T.C.M., with a 
beautiful gold watch and chain, iiumdacmie- 
ly engraved. Mtos McCullough 1ms acted ns 
orrgaroirtjOind eecretary of the class for the 
last teb-years, and the members took this 
ojiportuntty of showing their appreciation 
of her faithful servi cea.

1871
11

St. George’» Hall
Friday Evening, Feb. 24

Miss Temple Dixon ,n DrÎS:5,,e,g.
Miss Beverley Boblnson, soprano; Mis* 

nSL.ra:N i’-'itiiste.' comeiiMetita "i’ctUcoat Perfidy.” Tickets DOc and 75c; plan at 
Mason & Klwlfi’s on Feb. 20. V ‘

1887-
18X9-These World-Famed Dyes Are 

Home Favorites. it
1 l:

Canada’s Very Best and Al
ways the Same

1801-
1892-We have tried to use other dyes, but they 

(lid not give us satisfaction. Bought eight 
packages of your Diamond Dyes bo dye our 
Woollen Yarns; the work was perfect.

For dyeing Carpets and Cotton Goods. 
Diamond Dyes are unequalled.

MBS. F BED. PECK.
Windsor. Ont

[if!ft IL 1W.
1892- 
1802-
1893-
18113—

(Prize d
1891—1
1895- 
1*896—I
1896— 1

$19.000.1
1897-
1898—

to

Ladle»* Auxiliary.

ipiPIpE'lE
Itouddy on ’’•Our Neiglibors.” The chair 

br Ur- Giordan and toe 
h**? PUux"<1 nt 10c. The Ce- 

?i*2i nîd.tlle Misses Ethel Booth,
Annie Firth and Meswra. J. E. Honnrotn 
J^Kltchener, O. B. Doriand w*l also take

Another Little Tot.
A one-month-old female Infant was found 

last night by Mtos Woodward on the steps 
of 111 Grace-street. Tile pocilcc were no
tified and the foundling was taken to tbe- 
Infants’ Home. It was warmly clad.

I m.

Jlubu iYEARS OLDSchomberg At Home.
The s[iac:i)us parlors of toe Richardson 

House presented a pretty appearance last 
night, when the members of Schomberg 
L.O.L., 312, end their many friends gath- 

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a <T?d tiyr the annual “at home.” A varied 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home treat- l’r?8ram of dances, interspersed with vocal 
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no pan- tnusjc, ooastituted toe
llclty, no I lies of time from business and a

certainty of cure. Con- HiO! J’r”ncei> Ëvan», Mise Jen-
suttaüon and correspoo-J- nie Bvaiut, I rof. Boliner and Messrs. Alex- 
eoce free aud confidential an- Napolitnno. An excellent »up-

DR. McTAGGART, 428 ÎÜ5 wee *«PI>Hed by Samuel Richardson. 
Park-avenue,' London. Re- **^ie committee in charge of the arrange- 
ferences as to Dr. McTag- nients was composed of County Master 
gart's professional stand- John Hew-ltr. John II. Pritchard, John 

log and personal Integrity permitted by Mills, George (’linmliers, William Somers, 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. Jl,1>n Reeve*. Alfred Whlrcombe, J. M. 
w. Ross. Minister of Education; G. W. Lukemaji. S. Rlcbanlsoo, It.
Yarker, Banker; H. 6. Ktratby, Manager i Tinana* Muffatt. Daniel Stoiue,
CrsfleH’ BaqJi, ..__* llÿ» and B f. .Wsj*

PV •1 le Lie

Salesrooms—368 and 370 Queen St. W„
Toronto.

r9, IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI

CoMnr'e 
o\J RI TVy 

^nc wHiavBOTTLED IN BONDwere The 1] 
was a
invisibl 
to entej 
|> rent-ut I 
large li 
In th<>J 
Inrlte 
1% difrtj 
hlm#e:n 
va liant 
unseen
tprbldi J

JL
I

HOME CURE 
FOR DRINK

Another Great Horse Sale.
Over 75 head of splendid, sound young 

a Nova Beotia convict, was found dead In | draught tooreee, general purpose horses, ex
it is cell In the Penitentiary this morning, i pgess and delivery horses, drivers, etc.,
He was vaccinated ten days ago, and the j direct from the breeders, will be sold at

j ,.(X|[)„r Inst few days mmidalned of feeling 111. The ; < ; rand'» Repository on Tuesday next. Tliey ----------------------------------- -
Wray Ail- evidence at the inquest showed that death are all well broke» end to good con- an,l?aal meeting of St. Paul's Ward

W -^ydted Jfrpto e wrsWTeS, ^ tb*

Turkish Rugs by Auction.
Atteirtlan l* called to the Important aii.?. 

tion sale of Tnrktotr rugs and1 Orton-ai art which will be bcM SnoTsbyLS 
jjre»t on nwmwlay next Mr. Charte» M 
Hendereou wHl conduct the sa-le.

Convict Dead In HI» Cell.
Dorchester, IX.B.. Fet>. 17.—John Hopkins,

^Hriuu t iCTtU* *
lLC0RBY;9>irTU^

DO DOT TAKE A SUBSTITUTE
7 »1

^4

Sold by All Bailable Dealers.
I
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$80,00 - THE WORLD’S OEST - $55.00 V

:4

IN STRENGTH, GRACE, BEAUTY, MATERIAL, WORKMANSHIP, VALUE.
Ink»» fi/crats

«II
f

CARDEN CITY 
DOMINION

CHAINLESS
PERFECT»|

*,SELF OILING

A Few 
Points

The Greatest Improvement of thp Age * i

% \

All Our 
Wheels 
for ’99 
Are 
Fitted 
with the 
Cele
brated 
FAUBER 
One 
Piece 
The
Strongest
Made.

I

Of Superiority 
Over All Others mFauber One-Piece Crank,
with extension bearing, self-oiling, 
dust-proof, ball retaining — the 
strongest made.

Our Fork Supporter
Adding greet Strength to the 
most Vital Point In a wheel.

;

lif’
A

i OIL 
§ RECESS $65.0024 Lbs.Perfect Roadster.

To See Them is to Admire Them.
x

To Admire Them is to Want One.
To Want One Is to Have One.

Handle Bar
AdjustmentI Seat Post,

Self Oiling, Ball Retaining,
Oust Proof Hubs and its 
Easy Running Qualities.

■
5

FAUBER--One-Price
With Extension Bearing-Self 
Oiling-Dust Proof Bearings.

To have one is sure comfort in riding. No trouble with your 
bearings, and you have the best wheel made.

f
1

'I\

WELLAND VALE IT EG. CO., Limited *
■-/ 1 r

St. Catharines, Ont. *Toronto Store-149 Yonge St.
Hamilton Agents-Dalton & Elliott, 5 Market St.

DUST-PROOF HUBS.S3

4

V[.■ rz

. i
-Big profit* were made; and the market 

shows very few rigns of n reaction. Those 
who have made a specialty of McKinney 
aticree. Cariboo. Minnehaha and Waterloo 
have over 100 ner cent, profit since enow 
fell. These stocks -have not yet reached 
their actual value, and wo strongly advise 
Investors to purchase at everv "break m 
prices. The wise Investor* Invariably do so. 
It will nay to watch these stocks. Silver 
lead shares were also active, notably Car- 
da nellee. Rambler Cariboo and Noble live. 
The cheap stocks that should soon show 
some profit are the working properties, such 
as Silver Betti. R K Lee, and White Bear, 
and we might add Northern Bell and Gold 
Hill». We will be piea»ert to furnish quo
tations on the leading share* by wire to 
any customers. You pay wire one way, 
and will fill orders on the Mining Exchange 
promptly. The outlook for the mining share 
market this year Is good, and tt appoars 
as If Toronto ns a centre for Canadian 
mining shares will before long, la volume 
of business, equal any <rf the big mining 
share markets of the world. A correwond- 
ent has pointed out that every year ending 
In nine has seen She beginning of a great 
mining boom—'49 in California, 59 m 

'Cariboo. '00 In Australia. '70 tnthe same 
colony. 'SO In South Africa.
•00 Canada. We will Is? 
cd to furnish any Information aidted abo t 
any of the listed stocks. Members of onr 
firm liave personally visited every mlnjng 
district in Canada, and we have correspond
ent* In every mining camp.

THE <•96 10 8 
185 178 181 177

m 3a

<m application to the .Executive end Hail
ing Committee, the . bon. secretary, 37 Tem
perance-street, or from the assistant sec
retary at the town club.

Superior............... 10
Cariboo .... ..
Minnehaha ............... 35
Waterloo .................. 18*4 —
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 ...
Tin Horn 
Smuggler

THE WELLANDVALE STORE,BIG MONEY FOR BIG FIGHTERS. )PREPARE FOR30 ViTand
Where a Splendid Display of the 

Popular Canadian Wheels 
is Made.

V of 14% 1314Fought for In 
the Prise Rina—All Looking r 

for Easy Game.

Some Large Purses 100
10 0 10 6

------«.......................... 9 8% 9 8*4
Old Ironsides ...... 105 100 105 100

.. 85 82 85 82

.. 56 52 58 63

.. 35 3214 34 32*4

.. 17% 17% 18 17'/,
32 30 33 30*4

430 ... 430 ...
43 38

Crow's Nest l’.O.. .65.50 53.00 06:00 60.00
Big Three ............... 31
Commander ..............  1214
Beer Park ............... 18
Evening Star
Giant...............
Homeotake ...
Iron Cnit ....
Iron Horse ..
Iron Mask ...........
Montreal G. Eds.
Monte Crlsto Con 
Northern Belle ..
Novelty .................
Silver Bell Con.
St. Elmo...............

Ithe \
“Yea, this Is the Wellundvale year,” en

thusiastically rrmark<*<i Mr. Hunter, the To
ronto manager of the Wcllandvale Mfg. Co., 
to a World representative yesterday. The 
signs of spring all Indicate that fact. Early 
In February us it is we have already sold 
as many wheels as we did during the entire 
month of March last year."

With their characteristic enterprise this 
He made popular Canadian company have made Wg 

prviiarations for the coming season's trade. 
Their handsome store at 149 Yonge-street 
has been splendidly fitted up and a fine lot 
of tills year's models placed In stock.

In IMr. Himter tihe Wcllandvale Mfg. Co. 
have one of the best-known and most popu
lar bicyclei salesmen in the Dominion. He 
has had many years' experience, and with 

. , _.lfh u , the splendid line of wheels be 1* handling
en down, the purse being $—i,W, witn .i | thin year ran Is? relied upon to make a re
side bet of $10,090. That made $45,000'at i cord for himself.

. , , . .... „„ ,hn inrL-p.t ever Customers this season ore offered i*e,rstake, which still ranks as the largest ever , ).b<>|<.<, < f f()1|r wheele- tbe, •.n.uinlcss,"
fought for. Corbett held the championship •‘iVrfect,"1’ "Is>mlnlon" and "Garden City," 
live vears with but,-one Intervening fight— : all purely Canadian, and the best possible 
that with rheumatic Charley Mitchell at ^
Jut'kflOuYUIe In lsi,i d* J-?tv °but ! •voar» havjn£ given wuch splendid 
before 1 it Simmons oil tavaou -L t>, uut U(m last ^aton. The “Perfect” in 'he
Jim lia<l in the meantime picked up conai ooropany'» hlghest-prieetl chain wheel, and
erable money in the show busines». ! i* f-ialmed by th«ni to be the finest chain

Kitz lias been on the road without a ngiiL vvlieeil in America. The “Ikymfnion” and 
since Miirrli, 1697, bu*t ha» not iraide a for- ; **(}ar(if,n ( ity^* are 'lower-priced wheels, 
tune, and is now forced to fight again n )>u^ ,5ire no^ <.hf>ap in the cheap »f»nse of the 
order to improve hi.» drawing power on the wonj, comparing favorably with mao y 
stage, Hluvrkey by brating Corbett and wheels t Impost f^nsiderably more money. 
McCoy picked up $80,000, and Is now fol-j jn addition, to bicycle» and bicycle stin- 
lowing the steps of those who have gone dries, the company carry a full line of all
before trim 1 ry looking for easy money in kind» of sporting good»,
exhibition bouts, including a match with A riding academy with a competent m- 
Cbarley Mitchell, rather than by lighting Ktrmctor in charge is to bo opened on the 
Fitzsimmons for thie champion Kli Ip. This second flat at an early date, when begln- 
has induced Fltz tp .make a match with iters will he taught and assisted 1n be- 
Jeffries, and the pair are now waiting for coming proflcfloîil*^
dubs to bid for tlie [battle. They expert at Visitors to the «tore will be ewdlally 
least a $29,000 purse, and hope for *25,000. welcomed, and Mr. nd Ills able
T'ti ia S ua ül"i 1XX) is theAnost offen*d, and staff of aissistnn'ts wiil bo pleased to ex-

’i'ïra1"ws.ï»» •” y“,o ““ “
dale back to 1887, when Sullivan and Kil- nnd 
rain fmight 75 rounds to a draw at Rleh- 
burg. Miss. Some of the most Important 
battles before and since that date, together 
with the amount of the purse, will he 
found In the appended table :

1805— I’eaiee beat Cully, $5000.
1824— Sirring beat l.urgan. $5000.
1825— Ward beat Cannon, $5900.
1849—Hey it b'*;i t Yankee Sullivan,$10,000.
1858—-Morrissey Unit Heenan, $5000.
1863— Mace- beat Goss. $10,000.
I860—Collier bea 
1868—Hollywood 
1870—Marc beat -Allen, $5nf/0.
1876-Cos# beat (Allen, $5Uou.
1882—Snlllvau boat Ryan, $5400.
1887—Kllralii (driiw). Smith, $10,000.
1889- Mver (draw), McAuIlffo, $5000.
1889—SnlUtasi beat KIIrain, $20.048).
1889- Cooper boat ltemlorf, $22,000.
1891—Fitzsimmons beat Dempsey. $12,000,
1891— Slavlu beat Kllraln, $10,000.
1892— Jackson boat Slnv'n, $12,500.
1802—MvAullife beat Myc-r, $20.000.
1892— Dixon boat «Kelly, $17,000.
1802-Corbett beat Sullivan, $45.000.
1893— Dixon beat Pierce, $11.0o0.
18!) 3- FI [/>-[ minons beat Hall, $40,000

(Prize not fortbeoinlng.)
1801—Corbett beat Mitchell, $30,000.
1895— FltzsOimlone beat Maher. $10,000.
1896— McCoy beat Doherty, $10,000.
1890— Sharkey beat Kltzslmraous (foul),

$10.1 XX).
1807—Fitzsimmons bent Corbett, $15,000. 

f 1898—Sharkey bent i (Virbftt, $20,000.
1898—Sharkey beat' McCoy, $20,000.

COMPANY, LIMITED. 
CAPITAL -Pugilism Is a very profitable business for 

those at the top of the ladder. John L. 
Sullivan made several fortunes while cham
pion, a.,d that, too, without doing very 
much actual fighting. Sullivan at hi» best 
so outclassed all the meu of his day that 
It was Idtfieult to arrange anything but 
limited-round bouts for him. 
most of bis money in exhibition* where his 
opponent would win if John failed to stop 
him In four rounds. ,

Corbett Jumped tc( the topmost round of 
pugilistic fume and fortune by beating Sul
livan, when the latter w«S practically brok-

Knob Hill .. 
Athabasca ... 
Dundee ... i 
Dardanelles .
Noble Five .
Payne ........................
Rambler Cariboo ..

i on $2,000,000.00■o a.
By telephoning 2379 and order

ing a ton ol Coal and 
' Crushed Coke.

è ton Nyt Coall For rangs*.
Î “ “ Coke/ and beater*.

1 ton Stove Coal I For emelL,ür; 
r .. “ Coke f D*c*, an<1 hot

à ton Eerg Coal I For large furnace*. 
4 “ ** Coke f boiler*, etc.
A ton of any of the Ac Ofi 
above sizes for.^... t|)U*UU

No charge for bagging.
This Mixture will go a* far as a 

ton and a half of the best bard coal.

the Continued from Paire 10. Ofllee* and »nfe Deposit Vault*. 
Trait* and Guarantee Building,will

able
reel ss&itPii

The atock advanced »lx point». 
dulL We are'bsjking for a further

with -the exception of RepuMlo mid Hans 
Poll; both of these «took» are being pur 
chased by Toronto people, and wo think 
their confidence xvlU be rewarded by large 
dividend# for mitoy years to come. 
notice couriderablfinquliy^or BrUUhAm

several valu-

14 KINO BT. WEST, - TORONTO
Presldent-J. R. 8TRATÎ0N, M.P.P, 

Vice-Presidents—D. Vf. Kara, Esq., 0.
Kloepfer, M.P.

The Company Is chartered to act ns Ex
ecutor, Administrator, Guardian, Traite?, 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Receiv
er and General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Moneys Management of Es
tate», Issuing and Countersigning Bonds,

a or
wa

ul

29*4 80 28
... 11% »

17% Kr>. 
«% 8*4 9% 8

feeder*

*
r:. 6 4 “5 3

13% 11% 13 11
18 16% 18 17
80 75 80 75
20 22 23 20%
15 14% 15 14*4

water beater*.5 8

etc.O Trust accounts kept separate from as
sets of Company.

Safe Deposit boxes of all size* to rent 
at reasonable rate». Wills a 
Company Executor received _
Ina without charge.

Solicitors sending business to the Com
pany are retained In the professional care 
thereof.

Correspondence Invited.
T. P, COFFEE.

'L.
3 2% 2:tierica Corporation «hares.

England, company that owns ..hi t> roper t Je» ait Rowland. I»rd Dtiffecin 
» m-?»d«i and a large owner of thee# 

«Lra» All of the Toronto brokers were 
v^ bnsv filling order» during the past 
wi-ek, and the business to assuming large 
proportions.

ippolntlng the 
for safe keep-

anil4 3*4 3% pleas-
„ 5% "*Û\ "Wi
Virginia................   63 60% 52 49
Victory-Triumph .. 11% 10% 10% 9=)4
War Eagle Con. .. 348 340 350 346
White Bear ............ 6 6% 6 5%
B. V. Gold Field*.. 7 6 7 6
Canadian Q.F.S. .. 6% 4% 5% 4%
Gold Hills

Morning sale* : Golden Star, 300 at 75, 
500 nt 74, 190 at 70; Waterloo, 500, 500. 500 
at 13; Smuggler, 500 at"8%; Dundee, 500 nt 
32%; Dardanelles. 500, 500, 600 at 17%, 500 
at 17%, 500 at 17%; Rambler-Cariboo, 500 
at 36. 500 nit 36%, 600 nr 37, 500 nt 38. 500 
at 38%, 600 at 39; Crow's Neet Pass Coal, 
100 at 54.00; Evening Star, 600 at 10; Monte 
Orls-to, 600 at 13%, 1000 at 14; VIctory-Trl- 
umpli, 500 at 10)4 600 at 10; B.C. Gold 
Fields, 5000 at 0.

Afternoon sales : Hammond Reef, 200 
at 44, 1000, 600, 500 at 48%; Golden Star, 
100, 100 at 68. 600, 500, 600 at 07, 600 at 68 
600 nt 68*/,, 500, 500, 100, 300, 500 at 68; 
Minnehaha. 500 nt 81%; Waterloo. 500, 500 
at 18)4; Smuggler, 500, 600, 500 at 8%; 
Athabasca, 100, 100, 100, 100, 100 at 54; 
Dundee, 200 at 33; Dardanelles, 500, 500 at 
17^; Noble Five, 1000 at 30%; Monte Ortsto, 
150, 500 at 15; 500 at 15; Novelty, 500, 500 
at 3%; Virginia, 100 at 61; White Bear, 300, 
500, 600k 600 at 15%.

idy
mil
roo
ew ular (bis

satlsfac-r I
iau .

Messrs. Hall & Murray received late 
last night a telegram stating tbit Om 
stamp mil* would be ready to run,In twelve 
days, and asking for funds to discharge 
nlxwt SO men who had been employed on 
the roads, buildings and machinery. Ibis 
will eave about 30 men. Hall & Murray 
report large sale» of stock this week and 
the trèssury 1h conifortaiile shape, me 
block was for 50,000 shares yesterday.

136 Manager.

I British American Co.
wa, fimeirr»* to jti't no idea of the In-

tense Interest displayed In Ontario mining,
n visit at the Toronto office of the lirltisn 
American Trading Cmnpany, Canada Life 
Building will convince the roost scepticaleds sswa.’sx m«

p- sra;:

C Beebe, president and manager, la a 
practical mining man of long experience 
in many camps, and has been operating in 
Western Ontario Tor the past two years,and 
until very recently In active manege-meat of 
Ivmperor Mine lone mile from the Golden 
Hitnr). He Is thoroughly familiar with the 
whole country. Ttu> company has a staff 
of competent correspondents (engineers) in 
all camps and the information furnished 
will be thoroughly tmstworthy. Mr. W. B. 
Rentier barrister. 1» the secretary and 
treasurer of the company, and Is peculiar
ly we|i fitted for the position, having ifiicnt 
the past year In the Lake of the Wools 
and Seine River districts, nnd being, of 
course, thoroughly conversant with the 
mining laws of the IYovince, the law* of 
corponitions, formations of companies, etc.

JAS. H. MILNES & CO..10 7 0 %it. National 
Trust Company,

-, 78 QUEEN ST. EAST-
Branch Office 31B College St.:■rs. I7 m

i The Gold Quartz Mining Co. held their 
annual meeting of wtoclchdld/er» la the 
Foresters' Temple om the 14th Inst, me 
report of-the directors and auditor w« very 
full and complete. The meeting was wen 
attended and tin- stockholder* were untver-

ran e»folKw*r$67.20,$84,$93.60 and $100-80 
per tom. with which tlie meeting wa» more 
than delighted. A full report wlU appear 
ntati week, which cannot -fall to Interest 
the public.

Paralysis of the Legs.of Ontario, Limited. There are, hundred* of 
Individuals who are going 
about on crutches to-day 
whom we could make walk - 
without such aid. There 
Is hardly a case of paraly
sis <that we could not re
lieve and so support the 
leg that th* Individual 
could walk with perfect 
freedom.

Mis* S. .7. Robertson,
South Monaghan, from the 
effects of infantile paraly
sis, could only walk by ,— .
supporting her knee with her hand, but 
now, with the aid of one of onr support», 
walks1 well, and Is so pleased with the re
sults that she considers it was divine Pro
vidence that sent her to a*.

48
/ HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 
Capital Subscribed

m.i'*
'In

ter
i(17

V1 ; *1,000,000
At a Premium of 26 per cent.

.$«48,680.00
Reserve Fund ..  .............. $162,1 «7.50

President—J. W. Flavclle, Esq.
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce,
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq., 

Of Messrs, A. E, Ames & Co., Second Vice. 
Prentd.nt Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

i-.>
Cnpltal Paid Dp

DL mGolf Dates Buck to 1008.
RIVER GOLD DISTRICT.

Mere Richness Discovered — Golden 
Star a. Great Mine.

Weet Superior, WK, Feb. 1],-(Special.) 
—Word received to-day from Seine River 
gold dlK-trlct was that at the fifth lei el. 
north drift. Golden -Star mine arch, n pay 
chute was gone into which gave assay xai 
u,-a of *959 and $177. «apt. J** MjJL*?, 
ployed by the Engledue syndicate, bionght 
down the ndw*. He says "the Golden 
Is ns great a mine ns the mi
mill Is rimtUng night and day. and both mill 
and mine are managed as well aiM>ny mln 
in Canada. It to a s,u-nnd Wet*Eagle n 
my orilnlon. Just, you wait for the next 
mill run of the Golden Ster.

«apt. lyre May left for Tower this after 
reach tlie Sliebandownn gold dls- 

to examine several

Tlie sudden popularity which has marked 
the game of golf In the past few year» In 
view of Its previous desuetude has created 
the Impression with milhy thiit the pa«tlme 
Is a modern fad. However, It has been 
de.-lgnated the "royal nnd ancient" game, 
and -its origin dates back for centurie», as 
tile following list showing the age of lead
ing golf v- til-s will show:

SEINE

Republic Stocks.
Extra nt from The Spokesman Review, Feb. 

8, 1809:
The Reindeer Mining Company has become 

tlie owner of -the Smuggler fraction. This 
property lies between the Remueer and 
the Munroe and Jn-mbo. Thito gives the 
Reindeer 'the largest unturoirea body of 
ground of any company in the camp. There 
Is a fine vimss-lerlge om the property—*he 
«nine tttmit pnnsi-* through the Munroe. The 
Reindeer tunnel is making rapid1 progress, 
and there Is reawoo to believe tnat the 
bilge will be cut within the next 20 
da)-a

The development* on the Jumbo a-re 
showing that the property 1» all that has 
been claimed for If. There is a strong 
probability that ere the close of the year 
If will be one of the Mg prospects of the 
camp.

or
s.

:

AUTHORS & COX,TRANSACTS 
A GENERAL TRDST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED anil 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference* Invited end Corres-

ICetabllshed. 
. 1608 

1735
Dominion Consolidated.

Sales of «hares of the Dominion Consoli
dated Mine* Company continue brisk, many 
thousands being placed yesterday. There 
are several reasons why this stock Is com
ing Into prominence so quickly; None of 
Hie proceeds of the stock now being sold 
will go to the promoters, they having re
ceived payment for the clnlnto In stock, 
which remains In pool, together with the 
pooled stock sold. One million two hum 
ilred thousand share» are reserved for de
velopment purposes. Aside from the abso
lute ownership of six first-class properties, 
the company have under option eight gold- 
copper clajms In Camp Kernmene, three 
arsenical-iron-gold chtlms In Camp Hendly, 
and three free-gold properties in Camp 
Falrvlew. which are proven to a depth of 
from 1000 to 1200 feet. The "Silver Nug
get,” which to located Immediately upon 
the C.P.R. main line, and which carries 
high value’s In silver and lead, will, of It
self, make the company n dividend-payer 
before the close of the present year. Ex
tensive development will be proceeded with 
at once, and It Is expected that shipments 
of ore to the Smelter will be begun wltftln 
the next 60 day*.

« Auron, $5000. 
beat Keating, $5000. Royal Bluekhenth Coif Club ...........

Edinburgh Burgess Colling Society.. 
Royal and Ancient Coif Chib of St.

Andrew's ................. .............
Royal Alrordeen Golf Club 
Manchester Golf Club ....
Calcutta Golf Club .............
Royal Bombay Gymkhana Coif Club.. 1812
Prestwick tAt. Nicholas Golf Club........ -18.il
Tant a I Ion Golf Club. North Berwick. 1853
Pan Golf Club ........................................
lend on Scotch Golf Club .......................
Montreal Golf Club .................................... I?),,
Si. George'S Golf Club, Sandwich,... 1887 
SI. Andrew's. Yonkers, N.l........... 1888
KhinIKS'ock Hills Golf Club.................... T8J0
Brookline Golf Club, Boston..............  1”;'-
Newport Golf Club ..................  38.1-
Chieago Golf Club. Wheaton, El...........J*»
Morris County Coif Club .......■••••• 18,7,1
Onwcirtsla Country Golf f lub, Lake

Forest, Ill................................ . HS9u
Midlothian Country Golf Club, Blue 

Island, 111........................................................asr?

133 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

Manufacturer* of Artificial Lege, Trusses 
and Surgical Appliances,

Star
. 1734 
. 1780 
, 1818 
. 1828

BELL TELEPHONE
pondence Solicited.

E. R. WOOD, Maoaarlncr Director.
356j ixv; OF CANADA.none to

trlet, where he goes

ilK> first of next woek fr<xrn the Alice A 
mine. The America n-Cnnodi.an Coblltin- 
Ing Oomiainy, which mvn» tne property, 
made anotlyer shipment of machinery t 
the mine t»day. , . .

gold nugget from the Alice A min 
of interest to-day. John 
California miner, said in 

ito experience he never saw such a 
d as that txrought down.

PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.
Indapi
taMade a weli Man of

1 vMining Shares.
Messrs. Currie & KlteJey In their dally 

letter on mining shares soy: The past week 
ha* been the most active in the history of 
mining shares In Toronto, and the volume 
of transaction* was something enormous. imL

tut CREAT -____- - - «
HINDOO REWeoyX^

raCDTTOU TO* ABOVTE 
Ronulit in HOdovy* Cqree 
all NervousDiaeaaee. Fellini: Memory 
farads, SleeplossneeSf Nightly Emis- ^ 
aioni, sto„ e&ussd by pent sbosse, gives *

tor snd size to shmoksn organs, and quickly out 
lores Lott Manhood\n old or yonng. ' 
arriedin vest pocket. Fries $1.00 a package, 

Six for $r, .OO with a written guarantee to otire or 
monoy refunded. Don’t but aw Imitation, b« 
Insist OO having INDAPO. If your druggist has not
KtMttjo"rEMfcbm.!p^iie,Clilc«1o, ML or osr Atetl*

srSf The Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other title* aud 

towns in Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company,87 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight. Son days Included.

was the centre 
H. Htii, an old 
all of h 
rich fin

fh

00b«. After. Coed’s Pheephodlne,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists In Csnsds. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six

___ ■packages guaranteed to cure all
terms 61 SexualW eakness, *11 effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry. Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1. six, $6. One tctU please. 
.tzwUlmre. Pamphlets free to any address.

Tlio Wood Company, Windsor, Ont*

R. C. V. C. House Dinner. <
At a meeting of the Executive amt SnU- 

Ing lOoromlttee* of the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club, liebl at the office of Coinmo- 
dore Jarvto on Thursday It wa» decided to 
hold a bouse dinner at Webb s on 1 rlday,
March 9). Already arrangements ore well 
under way for an attractive Program In
which the best talent obtainable wlU fake ..........................
part, both v<x*nl aiul 1n»trnm ntâl.^ >\Itn ITammond Rcet_ ».
out doubt a most jfr This Hlnw.-v.ha ....I.. exiM-ctcd. as the enteitninmeuts of this dub are always «ueeessftri and well pat- < "'««" ;tar 
voiilz^fl iMrmlrr* cun obtain uanls Id* vituUoii for theiu»elvce and tiitir friends 1 Saw Bill ...........

It Is to Laugh.
The Canadian Club is laughing at an Item 

in one of the morning papers stating that 
Rudyard Kipling was willing to accept an 
Invitation n»f tbp club to visit Toronto. Tno 
officer# regard the item fl» putting thp-m in 
n presunuptuou» aspect. Mr. W. A. Fraser 
left for »w York and. a* he expected to 
meet Kipling, the club, through him. ex
tended an Invitation to the author, 
accepts he xi'lll’ be tendered banquet, 
though he has only been at two banquet» 
hi bis life. However, it Is thought ho will 
efr* Toronto first renc^ ^

Motm*. 248METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

iThe Demon Jfyspopssa—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At the 
present day. the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large In the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who hy careless of unwise living 
Invite him. And once tie entersa man It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
hlntself so possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with the 
unseen toe Is l’arma ice’s '«retable 1 dK 
$rUlch tut ever ready for the tiilti. eu

riser
rarerMining Stocks.

A. M.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

40)4 44 46% 4314
., 25 24 25 24

>73 m TA 67

Pi r. m.
Want to On*t Him.

A* the last mnnlclpnl election In Welland, 
James Henderson we* elected county eouu- 
dllor by a majority of 2. Proceedings w-ero 
taken - yesterday - to unseat him, on the 
ground than the Elections Act was violated.

28
If he

C. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto, Ont- ^ .Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re

tail Druggists, r
97 98 97, . 98

. 35 30 83 30 J1 f *
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n
Careful attention to the smallest details 

enables uniform productiôn of quality and 
flavor. T ry

T. EATON ______ _______f H CANADA’S GREATEST STORE.”* THE TORONTO WORLD
ONB CENT MORNING PAPER

No. 83 YONOE-HTRBBT, Toronto.

tog down this principle, but rihowod that 
in the matter of pulp wood and oi'ckel et 
any rate we have, am The World has eo 
often pointed out, wha-t amounts tx> a 
practical monopoly. The figures he gave 
the House regarding pulp mnit bare 
been something in the nature of a reve
lation to some of the members <*t the 
front as weH es on the back benches. 
England's annual consumption of pulp 
is $9,700,000, or a clear nine million more

t t

Our Furniture Sale and Other Home Needs. Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Post office), Hamilton. Telephone 001. H. 
E. Bayers, Agent. LUDELLA V F|The Furniture Sale is now at its height We’ve had big business all this week, and sure 

to be bigger still as the news of the rare value s/we are offering becomes more widely circulat- 
New attractions are being added to the display on the second floor, while prices are be

ing made so small that no one would think of ignoring them.
These are some of the values that are bringing trade our way :—

TELEPHONES : 
Business Office—1734. 
Editorial Booms—023.1 riizi

«

\
wined. SVBSCIUPTIONS :

Pally (without Sunday) by the year. $3 00, , ,
Pally (without Sunday) by the month.. 25 tbnn the vnltie of Canada's entire ex-
HnT±yy Editi% hy Z month........ 2 $ ' P«t- «**»«** suggestive figure.

Pally (Sunday lnfffufled, by the year.. 5 uO these, and rendered all the more ao by 
Pally (Sunday Included) ,by the month. 45

V
Poi
atCEYLON TEA V

the fact of which Mr. Stratton Informed 
the Home, that the fibre of Canadian 
spruce is sp much superior that Hs 
greater economic value is sufficient to 
fully counterbalance the lower freight 
from Norway, from which country Eng
land now. gets most of her pulp. At the 
present rate ot consumption in the Unit
ed States running up into the billions, 
that country’s supply of pulp wood can
not last above ten or twelve years, end 
then, if Mr. Stratton’s advice be taken, 
our neighbors will have to come to up 
as suppliants, and the conditions we now 
blush for at Washington will be revers-

100 ONLY MIXED MATTRESSES, wool on both sides, heavy 
twill ticking, all sizes up to 56 inches wide, 72 
inches long, regular price 92.65. Special..........

16 ONLY 0EDR00M SUITES, hardwood, antique finish, three, 
drawer bureau, with x 24 inch bevel-plate mirror, bed
stead 4 feet 2 inches wide, combination washstand, woven 
wire spring and heavy mixed mattress, wool _ — ^ m 
on both sides, regular price $15.50. Monday. 12# / 5

_ —«00 ORLY DINING ROOM CHAIRS, hardwood, antique finish, 
embossed carved high backs, shaped wood seat, brace 
arms, strong“and well made, regular price 
Monday at..........................................................

weLead Packages—25c, 30c, 40c, 5°c anc* ^°c-2.15 A TARIFF, NOT A TREATY,WANTED
Canada cannot make the Americans 

give np anything by means of a treaty. 
The nix months’ negotiations *4 Washing
ton have fully demonstrated that foot, 
although most of ns knew It previously. 
The only way we can readh them end 
make them appreciate our arguments Is 
by means of the tariff. Our tariff, al
though It Is only mildly protective, has 
nevertheless had the effect of bringing 
(«to Canada branches of many an Ameri
can Industry. The latest victory of pro
tection over American selfishness hs the 
proposed establishment of two iron 
smelting furnaces in Ontario, one at 
Belleville and the other at Midland. The 
former is to be started by three or four 
Americans in company with a couple of 
local business men. The American 
gentlemoif came from Norwich, Connecti
cut, where they were in the smelting 
business. They propose now to take up 
their plant at Norwich and transfer it 
bodily to Belleville. If Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier would place an export duty on 
nickel matte the owners of the New 
Jersey nickel refinery would follow the 
example of the Norwich people end 
either move their plant to this province 
or duplicate it here. The parties interest
ed in the Midland furnace are from 
New York, Buffalo and Montreal. The 
capacity of the smelter Is to be sixty 
tons of pig Iron per day, and the works 
are to employ 70 men throughout the 
year, together with over 100 men neces
sary to handle 40,000 cords of wood per 
annum, the fuel supposed to be required 
annually to the production of the neces
sary charcoal. Presumably this furnace 
will smelt Iron ore from the Canadian 
beds near Lake Superior. We import 
from the United States about eighty mil
lion dollars’ worth of goods a year. In
stead of spending Ms time uselessly at 
Washington Sir Wilfrid Laurier should 
be et Ottawa devising a policy to com
pel the Americans to manufacture the 
bigger part of these imports in Canada, 
instead of to the United States. By the 
adoption of a vigorous protective policy 
Canada can reduce this excessive bill of 
imports from the United States by fully 
60 per cent If the Government had 
sense enough to duplicate the United 
States tariff for Canada, American firms 
weald be tumbling over One another to 
get a location in this country. As we 
have repeatedly told Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
negotiations with the Americans should 
be conducted exclusively in Ottawa.

50c.
•39

re]o
90 ONLY PARLOR TABLES, polished birch, mahogany finish, 

clover leaf shaped top, 23 inches wide, with shelf, fancy 
turned legs, with brass feet, regular $3.50 
table. Monday................... A talkative tag.2.50

ROOM SETS, 8 pieces, hardwood antique finish, side* 
board with 14 x 24 inch, bevel-plate mirror, extension table 
extending to 1 feet, also 6 chairs with wood seat and 
fancy high back, regular price $17.00 
Monday...........................................................

DINING
12 ORLY MALL RACK9, solid quarter cut oak, hand carved 

and polished, 15 x 26 inch bevel-plate mirror, box seat with 
lid, four double brass hat and coat hooks. - - 
Sale price.................................. ..................................... 1I,V*7

Don’t stop at Furniture. Values are equally interesting in Carpets and Curtains, Wall Papers 
and Pictures. These items are suggestive of many others equally important :—

IThe tag on every pair of “Slater Shoes’* 
tells the leather, its wear, service 
adapted to, how the shoe is made, how 
to care for.it and the factoiy number, by 
which any faults may be traced to the 
operative. This tag is good for five 
cents on a bottle of Slater Shoe Polish. 
Goodyear Welted and stamped on 
the sole by the makers. #3.00, £4.00 
and (5.00 per pair.

CALa set. 13.95 1*
i WWtflis

wmcuuR
SHOT -is-

The Ci
Wh<

Vienna,§or. $ theed.
rooms,sitting rooms and dining rooms, 
regular price 8 cents per single 
roll, for

1,700 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, 
Empire, Heraldic and scroll designs, 
buff, blue, olive and cream colors, for 
halls, dining rooms and drawing 
rooms, regular price 26 cents a «■ 
per single roll, for ................... ,13

Pictures and Frames
40 only Cabinet Photo Frames, sise 9 x 

11, fancy decorated square and oval 
mats, poltohed hardwood frames, 
regular price 60 cents each, on 
sale for ...........................................

Genuine Wateroolors, choice landscape 
scenes, mounted with oval grey mats, 
gilt frames, with colonial bead edg
ing and fancy comers, size 14 
x 17, $2.26 each; 11 x 20 at..

I Carpets and Rugs la w In 
the Czar 

Just B( 
Seberaeki 
ulae ecu 
earnest < 
Council.

Curtains and Draperies

64 Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, new J g£e 7 ft g ln x 10 ft. 8 in., regu
est French and Imitation renaissance | jar price $26 each, on sale 
designs, extra fine quality of race, ln | Monday 
white or ecru, regular price 
$1.76 and $2 a pair, special at..

Jle&vy Tapestry Curtains, reversible all 
patterns, with deep knotted

Along the limes mapped oat by Mr. 
Stratton must Ontario’s iron mines be 
developed and, in cxmmection with the 
nickel poMey he advocates, that develop
ment would give to Canada a manufac
turing pre-eminence, the contemplation 
of which should inspire our public men 
to be not mere politicians, but the states
men he invites them to be.

.4t 1
16.00 “The Slater Shoe.”Catalogue

gas*.1.25 400 yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum,
newfloral and block patterns, all 

colors, 2 yards wide, regular price 
60c per square yard, on sale 
sale Monday at ...........................

express 4
baa been»,

.40over
fringe on both ends, choice designs,
60 Inches wide. 3 yards long, assorted 
colors, regular price $3.60 to O fiC 
$4.50 per pair, Monday...............

• Fancy Colored Cretonnes.
Lmf^e^newest^sprinT^elgn» onA Wall Papers
»f5ek*aHo°reverolbie^natterns, regu- 2,800 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with
&^ld.at.15cand 18c.a«ycT£

With the approach of Spring, the necessity of having a good Sewing Machine will be apparent 
to the thoughtful housewife. Our Seamstress Machine will fill the bill A more serviceable 
family, machine would be hard to find. Better value for the money you can’t get in a machine.

and who
opinion l 
Jeeted tn 

Until 1*

D
It Is * somewhat significant that The. 

Globe, though It give# prominence to 
the first part of Mr. Stratton's speech, in 
whldb he dealt with the finances, |hc 
Government's educational policy, etc., 
does not so much aa allude to the part 
In whidh he spoke for the development 
end opening up of New Ontario. The 
patriotic boldness of the propositions of 
the member tor West Peterboro

450 yards Best Half-wool Filled Carpet, 
in light, medium and dark shades, all 
good reversible patterns, 36 Inches 
wide, regular price 66c a yard, 
on sale Monday ...........................

4

TheFor sale only at the Slater Shoe Store. 89 King St. W, St. Fetei
younger, 
IMMm, 

There h 
perlai boi 
ildpeltlora 
who Is e 
wane tbu* 
tlie lioÿe 
boy, at,«V 
Dr. Seiner

.4536 and 33 .35i *!!
'

1and 18-Inch borders, a 
oral patterns, for bed- 3.25• ■

The test of a good man is not 
the ill he doesn’t do ; it is the 
good he does. He does not 
content himself with speaking 
no ill of insurance; he insures in 
a good, sound company, such as 
the North American Life.

The Annual Report shows 
that it is a highly successful 
Company, and that its financial 
position, viewed from every 
standpoint, is unexcelled.

Everything desirable in Life 
Insurance is furnished by the 
North American. See our 
agents, who are almost every
where, or write for informa
tion to the Head Office.

;re
appear*

to have taken the Liberal organ's breath 
away. The Premier, too, listened with 
something very much resembling dismay 
to his—as he seemed to think him—too 
independent supporter. Leader Whitney 
gave no sign, but It Is safe to «ay that 
he will make no mistake If fee frankly 
accepts Mr. Stratton’s invitation to help 
to the work of developing New Ontario 
to a brood, liberal, patriotic way, heed- 
tow as to what may be the result's to 
r*HtfcaJ parties. The province needs 
statermon and statesmanship; k is get
ting very tired of politicians 
ways of politicians.

I

4k Ellnebet
Die» J

London, 
years, ba 
after bavl 

In Noth 
bed. In fl 
spine, and 
months d 
and whed 
glasses.

Three Basement Bargains for Monday*
Could you see the new China ware and Bric-a-brac i 

Receiving Room, you would readily understand why 
making such bargain prices in the Basement. By Monday 
night these three prices will have helped us in getting the 
much-needed space for showing new goods

36-inch Cotton Will wonders 
or Five Cents. ever cease ? 

two or three days ago we had heaps 
of business selling 

tton

Fi
I

m our 
we were 1a ten cent C 

for 8c. Novfr we 
come along with 
one of our seven

■
. 1

iX
The Tol 

yesterday 
methods I 

yA. Ruthej 
presided.

The top! 
lng was si 
■Ion was 
Taupe rtn( 
Miss Wild 
present ri 
but more 1 
methods j 
He bool Boi 
ven to wrl 
Christian 
ed.

A Mode 
the ladles I 
of a stipeH 
A. K. StflJ 
fait. 1

At the 
bearing on 
it being i] 
Willard7* 
reading ruj

»
and it/he

cent qualities at
FIVE CENTS A YD.
We have ten bales 
of it to sell on

100 Toilet Sets* semi-porcelain, printed in brown and pink, io"
- pieces, jug, basin, covered chamber, soap dish, brush bold- —

er, mug and small jug. Our regular price was $1.75 each, Lid
Monday it will be...................................... ..

100 Tee Soto, semi-porcelain, printed in a brown or green bor-' 
der pattern, 11 cups, 12 saucers, 12 five-inch plates and 
bread plates comprise a set. Our regular price was $1.88 
a set. Monday it will be„........................

290 ,Boxe? Of Tumblers, plaig blown glass, fine quality, regu-1
lar price 60c a dozen. Monday a box of half a dozen for.. ./ *4"

1 the CANADA LIFE.

Z Md tbe gen
eral public ot Canada are
the status of the Canada Ufa
Company. The annual report given fullv

whether a» Invertor* otf pollcytKAdem, with 
an enrouai income last year of otofc ,3 .
000,000, swete of over $20,000,<6$Ttw1 n 
•torpJue of about $2,000,000. R mart be 
granted' 'that tisla old1 and csneimtialty 
neditam Institution lie on a moot erait my Im
bert». There are rMrVr e* aa It 4s to those who rowlde tin other places,ooverw —If 86,000 pototoa, We are ae much displeased; aa any one

ewn* over *16,000,000 worth of Instrr- can be n* .the idea of the headquarters of 
itaoe now to force. Cinder the able man th* Canada Llie being tuayWhere else than

In Hamilton, for we have ever felt, and 
have frequently expressed, » imrdonable 
pride am if «a titoftactlon 6m Hanoi) ton.'» pro- 
prietary. relation to Uanoda’K greatest life 
Inatramoe company. But we oanmot take 
any «took In the motion that iwnator Vox 
la going to ruin the company, or to weaken 
lit by amalgamation with, other comparai es 
which may ha 
Senator Cox’*, 
wrecker; ora Jt
prise he has liari any thing to do with, since 
lie became a ftnunttnl power In the land,
bois prospered, exceedingly............................
What the Caaodif I.iJfc will need for the 
fill rare is « policy of broad wfa.tewmamblp 
and of pTogrcsMlve eomwervntlam, and It 
docs seem os if’ Its future were pointing In 
that direction. The keen competition tfrait 
the Oimadia Life to now cxperfenciiig from 
younger but more active competitor» de
mand* men who will be abie tv reap the 
company In. the forefront In tihe future, a# 
bt has been In the past, and from whet 
we have Jcarneid. we believe that the com
pany to about to enter upon a period1 of 
«tUl more commanding lnriuetHre and of 
wider expansdon thin even that to Which 
It has already attained.”

THIS IS PECULIAR.
Mr». Back Adopted a, Foundling 

and Now the Child Ha» Been 
Taken From Her.

Berlin, Ont, Feb. 17.-(Specl:il.)-Flve 
veara ago a Mr». Buck arose one morning 
to make the discovery that a female Infant 
of a few weeks’ existence had been un
ceremoniously deposited ou her doorsteps. 
She removed the child into ter affection», 
end ha» since been a foster-mother to It, 
but never luis the slightest clue occurred 
that will lead to It* Identity. Six weeks 
ago Mr*. Buck entered the House of Indus
try, and the child went with her, contrary 
to the regulation» of the Institution, and 
to-day Judge Obtoholm was .ailed upon to 
decide where the chAM should be kept. Ho 
ordered that It be sent to the Orphans' 
Homo.

/
H

m
AssuranceMonday morning :

Unbleached Cotton, extra heavy quality, 
manufactured from selected,, long staple 
cotton, firm weave and à round, even 
thread, free from siziogeFRd. :» fuU Xard 
wide.

Mail Orders filled if received early 
on Monday.

l\ 1.00
WM. McCABE, L. GOLDMAN,

ii Managing Director. Secretary.!8
North American Life Assurance Company,

118-118 King Street W., Toronto, Ont,Dare not say much about Glassware. We can’t open it out
New These new Gloves can- fast enou»h to sat,sfT lh® demand. If you haven’t had your 
Gloves, not wait for a formal share better attend to it at once.

Ca-

A....BRAVO, MR. STRATTON t
The speech of Mr. Stratton on Thurs

day during the debate on the qdtireee, or 
the latter part of St at any rate, was a 
noteworthy one. It wa* a trumpet call 
to the Legislature to rise to something 
higher then mere party squabbling, and 
address itself to the task of developing 
the natural resources ot New.Ontario, of 
the agricultural, mineral and forest 
wealth, which there await» the awakening 
touch of industry. In dealing witfe his 
subject, Mr. Stratton showed the grasp 
of a statesman, combined with the care
ful attention to details of the level
headed business man. Upon the develop
ment of the Lake Temtscnming, James 
Bay and Rainy IKveir boualtries, he held 
that the future welfare of Old Ontario 
depends. But he did not stop when 
he had said tins. He Showed how this 
vast territory could be developed and 
bow this development could be made to 
enrich and build up Canada arad particu
larly Ontario.

In these days trade and population 
follow rather than precede transporta
tion development, and Mr. Stratton 
rightly urged that the first step must be 
to build the needed railways, construct 
and develop available waterways and 
open up all necessary means of com
munication. He dealt with this branch 
of hie subject in rao narrow, parochial 
way. The Ontario and Georgian Bay 
Railway, the Ottawa end Georgian Bay 
Canal, railways to open up the James 
Bay and Rainy River country; the Trent 
Valley waterway, would all be for the 
bcnefit.not of New Ontario alone, but the 
whole Dominion, and he invited the 
Legislature to consider the question of 
thrir construction in a broad national 
spirit, He warned the members that 
while they were discussing such ques
tions as whether a certain sixty thou
sand dollars should be called “interest’1 
or “subsidy”, end while small matters 
and mere party polities were engaging 
the-attentioQ of our public men, the peo
ple of Quebec were moving to enter upon 
and secure the trade of the vast territory 
which is naturally ours. As to itho cost 
of the needed transportation lines he 
showed that it would be paid many 
times over by the natural wealth they 
would render available.

Evidently Mr. Stratton has closely 
studied the question of how Ontario’s 
latent wealth can be best developed for 
the benefit of her people. His declara
tion that our pulp wood and our minerals ma 
should never be exported in the raw or 
semi-manufactured, but always in the 
manufactured, state was à wise national 
economic platform m epitome. He did 
not, however, content himself with lay-

I opening. They claim your atten
tion without any formalities. We’re 
enthusiastic about them and feel 

roud to have them in our stock, 
would like to have your

agemeait of Mr. A. O. Ramsey the company 
0*a* grown <to Its presentNew Spring Dress Stuffs for 1899, magnificent j*o- 
portloms, policyholder* and ebarebotd. 
era alike will be gratified that Mr. Ramsay 
w6tl remain to the position he bas so rar- 
tsftuptorily filled. The removal of the head 
office to Toronto will dorabtleas prove be/ie- 
fldal to a bustoctse sense. Hamilton people 
will naturally regret the removal, brat in 
tMS connection The Hamilton Times may 
be quoted as giving about the correct idea 
The Times says:

“The unantouous re-election ot Irieeldemt 
Ramsay and ot Vice-President Gates proves 
that the heaviest shareholders of the com- 
pany, even If they do ball from ■Toronto, 
are men of mraoh broader vlrtoo and of 
more conservative business lnimmcts than 
some superficial observers have hitherto 
Imagined. That Senator Cox arad other 
prominent business men who are deeply 
Interested In the future prosperity of the 
rompiny should have thus towered above 
present personal embalms and possibili
ties, and have displayed such «Iflaabeaded- 
neee and such etaiteemanshlp, Is a happy 
augury of the future success of the Ca
nada Life.

“After all, the prosperity of the com
pany to the matter of chief Interest to 
Hamilton shareholders and poMeyhotldiers,

Perfect

Neck...

Barrie. 1 
ed here to- 
and Calllt 
to 0 In fuIt would be impossible to show everything that’s new in 

Dress Stuffs. What we can do, and are 
doing, is to gather the best and 
worthy fabrics for you, besides giving you 
a wider-and better range to choose from, 

VVhan you’ll find anywhere outside this store 

/ io Canada. This must be your best dress 
# goods store. It has been so for many 

sons in the past. This year we are going 
4 to discount our past efforts at every point 

/ V of comparison. Watch the department, 
----- keep yourself posted on what we are do

ing, and you’ll find your best expectations and our fondest 
hopes fully realized.

Just now we are showing plenty of novelty and 
that is winning heaps of praise from those who are in a posi
tion to judge. We take pleasure in inviting you to come and 
see the spring stuffs represented by these items :—

52-inch Fine Worsted English Vane- 
flans. a choice suiting line ln <yr 
leading colors........................................... /Q

60-inch Alsace Costume Cloth Suiting, 
fine vicuna finish, shrunk and will 
not spot, a new material for 
tailor made suits...........................

proi
We Hpen to need etromgtheeling, 

recourt I» not ibati off a 
e oiner buna, every euter-

opinion :—
A a. HCLr Ladies' 2 Large Dome Kid 

*kl / —(V Gloves, with silk embroid
ered backs, in tan, fawn, mode, green, 

white and black, guaranteed.
A*. Cl AH Ladies’ 2 Large Dome

AAl q> > ,VV Kid Gloves, pique sewn, 
'gusset fingers, silk embroidered backs, 
all the newest colors.

7
most \

)
And Shoulders are what few women 

are endowed with. How are yours ? If they 
are thin, yellow, and angular, consult our dr- 
pert masseuse, who wifi advise you, free of 
charge, just what is necessary to make them 
round and plump.

Our treatments and remedies remove and 
cure all defects and blemishes of the face, hair, 
hands, feet, and figure.

grey, tj
|

s U- Finii
v sea-l-adies' Fine French 

Kid Gloves, with a large 
silk embroidered

At $1.25 /
ofanyth 
particu la 
the best 
at as low

dome fasteners, 
backs, the very latest shades.

< SUPERFLUOUS HAIR,
Moles, Birthmarks, etc., destroyed perma
nently by Electrolysis.

Coma, Bunions, and all foot troubles suc
cessfully treated. Send stamp for our hand
some books, “ Health -agd Gcod Looks,” and 
“How to b\Beautiful.”

GRAHAM DERMATOLOGICAL INSTITUTE,
4t Carlton Bt. Toronto. Tel. IMS.

A 4- Misses' Kid Gloves, 2 dome
*Av Ov/V fasteners, silk embroidered 

backs, all sizes, in tan, mode, brown 
and oxblood.

Then there is the Glove at 69c we 
told you of in yesterday's paper. It 
is a gem for the money. Don t fail 
to see it. ~~

1 Fine
Taffetas i 

ed an< 
line at<t9

1.9 X illg
spaces 

Taffeta pi 
email j 
ilcsignil 
checks

newness Unless the 
v proper precan- 
A tions are taken, 
3 death will lurk 
D in every home.

It dogs the foot- 
A steps of hus- 
= band, wife and 

-t children alike.
If the husband 

pV Uan ambitious 
man, the 

chances are 
hp that he will 
r=^i overwork and 
nn overworry and 
5-' take insuffi- 
3Ç dent time to 
——! rest, eat and 
UW sleep. At first 

he may feel 
trifling 111 

effects from bis 
indiscretion.

_ . _ Then he will
suffer from headaches, loss of appetite, loss 
of sleep, lassitude in the mdming, drowsi
ness during the day and a general “out-of- 
sorts” feeling. If these conditions are 
neglected, almost any serious malady may 
be the result. Frequently it is some nerv- 
out disorder or dread consumption. Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is the 
beat medicine for hard-working men. It 
give» edge to the appetite, makes digestion 
mid assimilation perfect, invigorates the 
liver and purifies and enriches the blood. 
It is the great blood - maker and flesh- 
builder. It cures 98 per cent of all cases 
of chronic of lingering, bronchial, throat 
and lung affections. ,

All too frequently, death dogs the foot
steps of the wife, in the guise of weakness 
and disease of the delicate and important 
organs that bear the burdens of wifehood 
and maternity. There is an unfoiling cure 
for disorders of this nature. It is Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It acts di
rectly on the sensitive organs concerned.

king them strong, healthy and vigorous! 
It fits for wifehood and motherhood.

They are sold at all medicine stores. 
During early childhqod death lurks in 

every comer for these fragile innocents. 
The mother can only protect her babes by 
acquiring some practical medical knowl 
edge. Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser imparts this knowledge. For a 
paper-covered copy send 31 one - cent 
stamps, to cover cost of customs and mail 

only, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N Y. 
Cloth binding 30 ataeps,

-*^wra^-ww-w-«

1 1 !!a o i—> <~»i—11— ~ — — ~ *
Table Linens To keep abreast
And Towels, with the Cotton
Section the Linens present these
contributions for’Monday :—
72-Inch Extra Heavy Full Bleached 

Double Damask, pure linen, fine satin 
dew bleach, scroll and 

(slightly soiled on the

FI
WARRE’S

PORT

I
Taffeta hil__i

48-lnch Red fern Cashmere Suitings, a 
heavy, fine finish material, ln new 
colors of blue, brown, green
and grey ..........................................

48-lnch Fine French Venetian Broad
cloth Suitings, In splendid
range of all new colors......... .

60-Inch Jedborough Suitings, ln plain 
$00 dozen Fine Bleached Linen Hucka- and two tone combination* and « nn 

back Towel», fringed or hemmed ends, j very complete range of shades. I.UU 
colored or plain tape borders, extra 
heavy quality. Irish make, size 
20x40, our regular price 26c,
Monday ........................... ;................

col
pat,I& equali .85 ' /II Fine

Plain «
jfinish, grass or 

floral designs 
ends), regular 85c, $1 and $1.25 
a yard, to clear at......................

PUREST WINEIll .75 ,-J9 A69 1.00 v 21Hnol 
65c, fl

Plain !<>c 
fltic, t 

, tlannol 
inches

LOSS TO UXBRIDGE. Finest qualltvl . ,
Sold lu bottles 1
The eelacteJ graphs only!

uesH. |
Preferred by connoisseurs 

for over 100 yeara

64-lnch Heavy Broadcloth Suiting, In 
the newest tinte of fawn and biscuit 
colors, correct weight for n rn 
eprlng jackets at $1.75 and.... A.0»

Town Clerk Wflllnm» Token Off Af
ter 40 Year»’ Service.

Uxbridge, Out., Feb. 17.—The Town of 
Uxbridge to-day suffered the loss of one of 
lte beet known and respected citizens In 
the pension of Its Town Olerk, A. D. Wil
liam*. For the part 40 yeara he has been 
mort closely Identified with all He munici
pal and burines» toterert*. being the first 
and only Clerk^tbe 
Deceased was In hi*

I II 60-lnch Priestley's Covert Suitings, ln 
leading new colors,Ripley fin- «r
lsh, unspottable......................................00

46-lnch English Venetian Suiting, in 
new two tone colors, will not 
shrink or spot with water........ .

Shopping by mail solves the Dress problem for thousands of 
out-of-town customers. We send samples free of charge to any 
address and fill orders by mail promptly and satisfactorily.

11
1! .19 ygf64-lnch Exclusive Alsace Tweeds, in 

neat small design, ln fawn and bis
cuit shades only, a Urplted n nn 
quantity only for the season... A.Uu

but Fine
19 .75 Clear !

No sediment! 
Perfection of Bottling!

VmhHnkaBaby We have sold hun-
Cafriages. dreds of Baby Car
riages and know a bargain when we 
see it. This carriage at Ten Dol
lars beats anything we have seenr 
for that money—or a great deal 
more—

The body Is of a fine reed.
The parasol la made of the best 

Batin. / ,
The upholstering Is a golden brown or 

green stllk plush. \
The wheels havé1 rubber tires.

All complete for Tert Dollars. Only 
e few could be had for the money. 
So be prompt if you want to buy.

Three hun-

plain i 
Piglitb, i

etc- 2

I
corporation be* had. 

» usual health till Mon
day last, when he wo* seized with an at
tack of apoplexy. He leaves a widow an/1 
three édito-î. E. of Battle Creek. J. B. of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., und ri. B. of Chicago—nod 
one daughter—Olive, tlie wife of Dr. D. A. 
Clark or thl* place. Tlie funeral will take 
place on Monday from the Methodist 
Church.

40c, l*
Spécial C

Und lip 
plain.

| Ii Club?atd rate,andby**( WiRRjfVo 
flrst-clsss dealers. LorogO-} i Ladies'Three Dollar Fine, Not many

Trousers at $1.90. of this line
left. So we slice a good bit off the 
price, and sell them in this way on

Monday will have a 
Jackets, double attraction in for Wrnpf 

and ell 
per y: 
stripes 
18c and 

Another h 
inchee

H. COBBY,Cloaks—a five dollar Jacket for 
$2.98 and a six dollar line for $3.98. 
Here are the details :—

BELLEVILLEMerchants’ Fire Insurance Co.
Attention 'a calk'd to the statement of 

the Merchant»’ Flic Insurance Company 
for the eleven month» ending 31 »t Decem
ber, and submitted at the shareholders’ 
meeting of the Bth February last. Every
thing goes to show a satisfactory condition 
of buainos», tooth as regards amount writ
ten and the position off the company’s 
finance*. The Merchants has got an ex
cellent start and Shareholders and policy- 
holder» have good reason to be pleased 
with the relation they sustain to this pros
perous and progressive company.

Gambling Slot Machines.
Albany, N.Y., Feb. 17.-^A bill has been 

Introduced ln the Legislature that permits 
the legal smashing up of slot machines used 
foe gambling purposes, whenever they are 
seized by the police.

>»Agent for Canada. 136■ Monday morning :—
%Printers’ Employers.

In order to arrange the price to be given 
Î?., - Pto»»*?». the Executive of the
I rlnter»' Employers met yesterday after- 
noon at the Queen’s. Reports were read, 
•"ut nothing definite was done. There will 
be another meeting shortly.

90 oi ly Men's Trousers, of Imported 225 Ladles' Heavy English Beaver 
English colored worsteds, ln dark Cloth Jackets, colors black, navy, 
grey, also grey and black striped pat- brown and green, fronts finished with 
terns, three pockets, good trimmings, straps piped with velvet, high storm 
sizes 21 to 38 waist, regular * qa collar, our regular price $6, on
price $3 a pair, Monday..............-, 1.90 sale Monday at

f/11 Cloves
Kid, Mac 

. backs.
French 

. weight!

I

2.98v Twenty Cent 
Books for 12 dred and sixty
of them, 12 mos. size, cloth bound.

41 only Ladles' Double-breasted Jack
ets, made of heavy boucle curl cloth, 
the collar, front and revers edged 
with black astrachan fur, pearl but
tons, our regular price $6, for 
sale Monday for .h......................

Ladies’ Cambric Underwear.
On sale Monday morning ;—

Ladles’ Gowns, fine cambric, with front 
of fine insertion and tucks, triirmed | 
with fine embroidery, regular 
31.25 gown, for................................

0|Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
^EF^lls successfully used monthly by over 
JP'VjiO’OOO Indies. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 
~ druggist for Coek s Certes Beet Ceai-

Take no other as all Mixture*, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1. $1 per 
box, N». » ip degrees stronger, $3 per box. No. 
1 or 3. mailed en receipt of price and two S-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.

fto*-,1 und Isold ana recommended by all 
responsible Druggute In Canada.

MailAmong the authors are V3.98 receive
tcr.tion.

Cooper, 
Hall Caine, Corelli, 

Jules Verne, Hawthorne,

Conan Doyle, Smiles, 
Marlctt, Also" ninety, Ladies’ Colored Felt

Underskirts that we formerly sold 
Ladles’ Fine Cambric Drawers, neatly i . * .... ,

tucked, some trimmed with fine lace.1 ot $2.00 and 02.50 will be merited 
others with fine embroideries,1 to clear at Ninety-eight Cents 00 
regular 76c and 860 qualities, rni .. , .• tor___ .......—,00i Monday morning.,

.75
SA i/ end others. XX’hile they last on 

Monday morning our price will be
jra)4c each iobiead ojjqç, usy^J

JOHNCoal le the Factor.

•âvîs- et «jyrwi *s
ln tbJs eMJr the present coal

ro CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NERVOL One application cures ; if not;Ï King S

t0 by aI* WbolC8ale en<ls*
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The SIMPSON.

■ Robert
d White Stylish and Seasonable Garments for Men.

Port Was Sighted by the Aiesia Two 
Hundred Miles Off Halifax in 

Disabled Condition,
■ For strengthening purposes 
> port is universally recog

nized as the most appropriate 
wine for weakened systems.

We have a very old “White 
Port” for invalids that we sell 
at $1.35 the bottle.

We recommend it highly, as 
we know it to be pure and t
- J

Application o7 a Filipino Congress
man for Passports for His 

Family.

Aldermen Go Up North to See What 
Is the Matter at the High Level 

Pumping Station,

One spring clothing announcement reads like another, 
but there are differences. To our alert buyers it has been 
spring for weeks. Nothing annihilates the effect of zero 
weather like the warmth of a progressive enthusiam. We 
tackled the problem of spring clothing and outfitting just as n 
not another thing but men’s wear was to be shown in ‘this 
seven-storied depot for supplies. The result is we’re equippec 
with the best value in stylish clothing in Canada. The Rich
mond Street store is devoted exclusively to men’s wear.

Men’s Single- Breasted light blue or white spot, well tffm- 
Sacque Suits. med, fine farmer’s satin back, per

fect fitting, sizes 36 to 
42, at................................

% kl

I

ALESIA HAD A ROUGH VOYAGE LOOKS LIKE AN EMPLOYES’ FEUDALL IS QUIET ALONG THE LINE
;

Thompson Liner Hnrona Being 
Towed In —Gaspcsla Still la 

the 1er Grip.

And City Engineer Host
With The World ma to the 

Proper Remedy.

At the High Level Pumping Station yes
terday it wu. Chief Engineer Heal’» day. 
Before the Investigating Committee of al
dermen who are fathoming the squabble hu 
gave three hours of evidence, chiefly an ar
raignment of hie subordinates. He devot
ed moot time to Assistant Mills, who, he 
insinuated, had faked a fainting At as o 
proof that he was overworked. He had also 
found Mills asleep while on duty, and, like 
his fetlow-asMtstaait, Gillespie, generally In
subordinate. He accused both of. belug 
lazy and of quitting duty upon the slight
est provocation. Mills had at one time 
been so 
fireman
resume work until he had one. 
eternally complaining of overwork and 
underpay. At the time of the big George 
Hecs & Sons’ Are, the chief clcWms that 
his assistant had only had on about 65 
pounds of «team, whereas he should have 
had about 66. He had not got up adequate 
pressure until after he had heard the Are 
alarm.

The evidence of the assistant» U_to -be 
heard at the adjourned Inquiry. Chairman 
Woods Is to call the committee together 
again. The other story t« therefore to be 
heard.

City Engineer Rust so fâr sizes the who’e 
thing up as a petty feud between the chief 
and his men. In thl« he bears out The 
World’s ooutentioo—to make peace by ex
tinction of the combatants.

AgreesHeat Affecting American Soldiers — 
r. I, Jurisdiction Will Be 

Extended nt Once.

•Manila, Feb. 17-—(11.20 a.m.)—Mr. O. 
F. Williams, the former U. S- Consul 
Sere, is in receipt of an application from 
« member of the rebel Congress at 
Mnlolos for a pans to enable bin family, 
consisting of twelve persons, wjio are de
sirons of taking refuge in Mendia, to 
enter the American Mmes. Tbta is re
garded as significant. Most of the in
telligent rebels realize that their femilks 
are only safe inside the territory con
trolled by the Américaine.

Except for a few shots fired at a email 
body of rebels who were attempting to 
destroy the railroad bridge sear Cla,loo- 
can, ail-was quiet along the Mme last 
night.

The heat is affecting the American 
soldiers in the open country to some ex
tent, otherwise the health of the troops 
shows n marked improvement since the 
hostilities began.

Will Extend Jurisdiction. 
Washington, Feb. 17.—The Administra

tion has determined rapidly to extend the 
jurisdiction of the United States over 

navy she whole of the Philippine group, act- 
blue and black, mg on theory that delay in this case is
neatlvnleateri hark dall*er' «nd that anarchy and a general neatly Pleated oack 1MLnliygi, of aueh interests os the islands
and iront, finished support will be brought about through a 

'w. with silk-stitched Mitre promptly to replace Spanish
edges, lined with best Italian doth, E’tSi’ÏSZ" ‘Sfe&K 
first-class workmanship, a PO velvet the necessity of a naval campaign,
sbes 25 to 28 « . , OsOU and this will be instituted as soon as

5 Admiral Dewey receives the retaforce-
Waterproof Coats. monts in the shape of a gunboat, now on

its way to Manila.
TORONTO'S OLD FORT.

•f
6X King Street West Halifax, N.8., Fob. 17,—Tbe Hamburg- 

Amertcau Une steamer Aleela, from Ham
burg for Boston, which put In here late 
last night, and came up from quarantine 
this morning, report* passing a large first- 
class steamer In a disabled condition yes
terday morning. She wa* too far away 
for the captain of the Alesla to make ont 
her name or the 
displaying, and the 
or could not go to her assistance, because 
of shortage of coni, end the fact that the 
steering gear was partly out of order. All 
that Is known of tne disabled craft 1# that 
she had a red funnel, appeared to be a 
eenger liner, and that she was not wa 
any headway. Her position, when pas#e< 
by the Alesla, was about 200 miles from 
Halifax. >

The Aleela had ft deeperate passage of 20 
days from Queenstown, her decks being 
frequently swept by enormous waves, which 
carried away everything movable, and 
«mashed lifeboats and deck gear. No serious 

sustained.

Men's all-wool 
English tweed 
suits, soft fin
ish, brown and 
greenish mix- 

\ ture, also dark 
thrown and 

y- Y green broken 
/ check, with 
/ large overpaid 

*J good Italian 
• cloth linings 

and trimmings 
to match, sizes 
36 to 
44..

2.25Michie & Co.
!Telephone 40ft,

Boys' Clothing,

Youths’ all-wool tweed suits, in 
brown, broken checks, also dark 
brown greenish mixture in plain 
pattern, lined with good farmer 
satin, superior trimmings, C Eft
* • * # a a • #•••••##•#»•••••• ##••• \Jj g V W

Good solid all-woo 
navy blue serge 
two-piece suits, 
single and double- 
breasted style, fast 

i colors, hard finish, 
) good farmer’s satin 
f finings and trim- 
- mings to 

match

CALLED ON DR 8C HENCE
signals which she was 
Hamburg-Aro erifan Lfn-The Caar Desires to Find Ont 

Whether the Doctor’s Theory- 
la Good or Not.

Menus, Feb. 17.—The latest Inquirer Into 
l!he secret of sex discovery of Dr. Schemck 
Is »i less dtxtiuigudehodi » personage then 
the Czay of Russia.

Just now the question whether Professor 
Sobeoek’s theory la charlatanism or e gen
uine •clenttific dlsoovery Is the subject of 
earnest disytiWon by the Vienna Medical 
Council. Thdrcouucll wae convened by the 
express dcsla* of the Czar Nicholas, who 
has been oomepoudlng with Dr. Sehenck, 
aud who la anxious to hear the council’s 
opinion before the Czarina ebill be sub
jected to his treatment.

Both the children of the Ozar are girl*. 
The elder, Olga' NtooJaivna, was born In 

Petersburg, Nov. 15, 1805, end the 
Tatiana Ntoolslvna, woe bom in 
June 10, 1807.

osent greet stir In the im-

i king dogged In, hie agitation to get a 
assistant that he had declined to 

Mills was1 X,

m N<

5.00i »
? damage waa, however,

The Hnrona In Tow.
The big four-meeted steamer Armenian, 

Cant. MoConkey, was signalled In the offing 
by the Citadel at St o’clock this afternoon, 
having In tow the disabled Thomson Liner 
Hurona, Cttpt. Dorwood. The steamers 
made slow progress, being at 3 o clock wx 
miles off the haitbor. The Armenian, which 
to a vessel of 8766 tons, sailed from Liver- 
pool for Boston, Feb. 4, and pawed Klnsale 
on the 5tb. The Hurona was bound to 
Portland from London, via Shields, having 
sailed from the latter place leb. J.

The Gaepesln Still in Ice.
Meat Cove, C.6., F eh. 17—A frosty 

breeze prevents seeing the et earner Gae- 
pesla this morning. The Ire 1» «^oSAPScked 
and stationary. The wind light, from the

1 oMen’s all-wool 
imported 
Scotch tweed 
suits, good 
weights, in this 

season’s latest designs in brown and 
black mixed, bronze and grey, also 
dark mixture with greenish tinge, 
in broken over-plaid patterns, made 
with silk stitched edges, bottom 
facings, lined with fine Italian cloth, 
excellent trimmings and q »»n 
well tailored, sizes 36 to 44 O*0II

Whipcord Overcoats.
Men’s whipcord overcoats, in med' 
ium fawn color, made with deep 
French facing and Bellous pockets, 
facings and pockets bound with 
satin, fancy plaid lining, finished 
with strap seams and made in short 
box back style, sizes 3 1 « aa
to 42 . . . I4.UU

a L X8 2.25»
rj 4
4 1 1 xS Boys’ fine English 

clay worsted two- 
«4^ piece suits,

st.
younger, 
l'et«nhof, ,w 

There ts At 
perlai household of St. Petersburg, In an- 
tiinpalUon of a probable heir to tine throne, 
who Is expected to make hto appearu.uce 

Lj-. The Czar ima expressed 
the hope that hSa next child shall be a 
boy ai.Vl tor this ptirpoee tie has coitoulted 
Dr. tictienck lately.

■ is a t pr 
household

LIFE E « BURDENeoaue time in Ma 
tiie hope that>t

e southwest.

[I)t > TILL MBS LAMPMAN USED 
FAME’S CELERY COMPOUND

LAY ABED TO YEARS. A SHOCKINGLY sudden call.S’. Klixabeth Bigg, a London Woman» 
Dies at the Age of Ol Year». John Born*, of the Firm of Dudley 

Died Leaf Sight
II MONDAY, 27Men’s fine 

double texture 
box coat, dark 
and medium 
fawn colors, 
double-breastec

A Burns,
After » Brief Illneee.

After lying In a paralyzed state mnee 
Wednesday night, Mr. John Burn» past
ed peacefully away last might at 1115 

tels late residence, 238 Bast

London, Feb. 17. -Elizabeth Bigg, aged 91 
years, has Juet died at Waltham Abbey, 
after having «pent 75 years in bed.

In November, 182*. Mise Bigg took to her 
bed. In consc-quewee of an Injury to her 
spine, and never «rose again. Until a few 
months ago she retained all her faculties, 
and when 90 could read without the aid of 
glasses.

,S Lady Huile, 
Vletlnlste.

Miss Stein,
Contralto.

LADY
HALLE
CONCERT

a
Sir. Barlow Cumberland Wants to 

Have It Preserved ns n Relic. The Only Medicine That Gives 
True Strength and Keeps 

the Body Nourished.
A Letter That Tells of 

Trials and Sufferings.

New and Joyous Existence 
Experienced After Use of 
the Wonderful Medicine.

s
1 Ottawa. Feb. 17.—Major-General Hutton 

is of the opinion that the Old Fort property 
at Toronto Is of no further use for military 

paddock Style. svrpoarajuut than It could be advantageous-“ y l.v disposed of. but as .vet the Minister of
Militia ha» not been asked to consider any 
formal proppstlon with that end in view 
and no proposal hqs been received for the 
transfer of the property to the City of To
ronto or ito private parties A scheme for 
the removal of the New Fort from Its pres
ent situation and for the building of new 
storehouses on the Garrison common back 
from the waterfront has been rumored, but 
there has been no departmental sanction for 
the same.

Mr, Barlow Cumberland, hearing that the 
Government proposed disposing of the Old 
Fort property, interviewed the Minister of 
iMIlItln at Ottawa with, a view to having 
the property preserved as an historic relic. 
31 r. Cumberland learned from Dr.- Borden 
that there have been no proposals made for 
the disposal of tiie property, and he is 
trying ito interest Torontonians In a move
ment to have the Old Fort preserved. Mr. 
Cumberland has Interviewed several citi
zens. and ha» met with hearty responses tp 
his scheme.

Mockridge,
Tenor,o’clock at „

Ominlvstreet. The sad Intelligence of
hto death wns received with eonow on
every aide, end the ginef-stmeken »-Wow 
hits the sympathy of a large circle of

frTheStaking-off of Mr. Boms wa* sud
den. he having been ill for only three 
davs. Last Wednesday Mr. Bums weut 
to hi* office on Oolborne^trcet, fediug 
his usual excellent health, A1»ut 5 
o’clock he complained to bm 
Dudley, of being unwell, but thought it 
was only a trilling matter. He walked 
to his home that wight and after hav
ing suinter eat up for several hours, ah 
is the custom, family prayer is held

"Â Model Union ^was represented br all ÎT^^L-Îl^gf^dcely lie was «rized with 
the ladles present akd paper» on the dnttes dev ottou*. BiMKUm y - k )i , a„j 
of a superintendent were read by Mesdames u stroke of paralysis, «bile Kweeimg uuu 
A. B. Stevens, M. M. Brownell and F. Mof- he toppled over to the floor. Ill» emiaren 
fatt. quickly carried him to hie bed «aid Dre.

At the evening meeting several papers : ! ,, t>yne and I. H. Cameron were
bearing on temperance work were read and | î mimmonetl. At this time
it being the anniversary of Miss t rndcew i ra.mMaantiy . . what phvsi-W1 Hard’s death an hour was devoted to Mr. Burns was asked as - llc
reading remlnlacences of her life. cran he wanted, and he rcpld .. .

was not particular es to who was called. 
These were .he last word# he ever ut- 
teied, as his Iwdy became paralyzed.

As time wore on his case became hope
less. His family and a number of rela
tives were all present ait the end.

’Hie life of Mr. Bums had been an 
interesting and useful one. He was born 
in Newcastle, England, «0 years ago and 
came to this country at an early ago. 
lie was connected writh several small 
firms, and was a member of the old hese 
company that instituted Toronto’s volun
teer fire brigade many years ago. In 
18liû, in company with Mr. James Dud
ley, a printing house was cetaiblirihed and 
deceased was a member of the firm up 
to the time of his death. During his 
31 years im the printing trade Mr. Bums 
gained many friends through his affable 
manner and strict adherence to business. 
For a number of years he was returning 
officer for Ward Two. He was «, mem
ber of—Maple Leaf Council, Royal Ar
canum, and a constant attendant of Jar- 
vis-street Baptist Church. He leaves o 
widow and four children, John, William, 
Sarah 
lives
William is in the Custom House. The, 
funeral will iikedy. be held on Monday 
afternoon.

ll
Plan on Tuesday next, 9 a.m.
Third of the Six Great Concert*.7 Toronto W, C. T. U.

The Toronto District of the W.C.T.U. 
yesterday held Its fourth annual school of 
methods In the Temple Building. Mrs. O. 
A. Rutherford, Dominion Superintendent, 
presided.

The topic discussed at the afternoon meet
ing was scientific temperance. The <Utensi

on “How 
read by

Worsted Vests. every seam sewn 
and taped, i 
very stylish anc 
durable coat, 
perfectly odor
less, sizes 38 
to 46, 
at .

MR. KINNEAR AT DEATH'S DOOR. ■e •ce The Well-Known Cattle Dealer’* 
Trouble the Physlelnne Think 

Will Prove Fatal.
A feeling of sadness was cast over the 

Cattle Market yesterday when It was known 
that I>. Kinnear, the popular and well- 
known cattle dealer, was at the point of 
death.

Mr. Kinnear wât on the market la at Fri
day and «Saturday, doing business as usual 
yet he «-omplamihl. of a chHly sensation 
ninnlng ell ever his bivly. His doctor told 
him If the pains aud the chills remained to 
let him know.

They continued to nloken Mr. Kinnear and 
Dr. Cotton called a consultation on Monday, 
An operation for appendicitis was resolved 
upon. The operation was -being performed, 
when the Intestines were found badly per
forated, to the need of continuing the opera
tion was at an end. It waa seen that It 
was Impossible for the patient to recover.

Mr. Kinnear wa* born 61 years ago and 
came to Canada .with bis father 36 years 
ago. He and bis father for a number of 
years dealt in cattle. Then P. Kinnear en
gaged in the grocery trade for a few yearn, 
but eventually returned to hto first avoca
tion.

William Kinnear and Thomas Kinnear of 
Klpnenr A Co., grocers, are brother* of P, 
Kinnear.

Late la* night the physician said the pa
tient was a little brighter, but hope» tot 
life were very slim.

r
!.. •Sion was opened with a paper 

Temperance Should be Taught,”
Miss Wills. The method» laid down in the 

osent School text book were approved, 
more attention to the teaching of these 

methods was desirable. The action of the 
Hcbool Board in refusing to allow the child
ren to write on tw examination set by the 
Christian Temperance Leageé J was censur-

4.75> •CTit

Men’s blue and 
.black- serge
waterproof coats 
made with 28 in. 
detachable cape 
to button in 

front, lined with black lining—a 
double texture coat, every seam 
sewn and taped, guaranteed odor
less and not to grow hard, sizes 
40 to 46. Regular 6.50, m «yc 
Saturday ..... *r, I 0

'U
J

i
1/ ■i °ed

*
Mrs. <M. B. Lampman of Woodstock, Opt., 

write» a# follow* regard tug her rescue from 
suffering and agony:

“After sentons consideration I think ft my 
duty to acknowledge the great good that I 
have derived from Paine's Celery Com
pound. No living mortal can Imagine the 
sufferings I endured for flour months. That 
demon ’La Grippe’ got a fast hold of me; 
I became nervous, and was so prostrated 
that I could.not sleep might or day.

•T wae reduced to ft mere skeleton.and life 
became a burden. M.v appetite was very 
poor, and I was so exiremely nervous that 
I could not bear to have any person In thu 
room with me.

"One Hnnbai h afternoon I read one of your 
•books, aud found that Paine’s Celery Com
pound had cured many people. I thought I 
would try a bottle, and bought one that 
afternoon, and commenced to take It accord
ing to directions. The relief was almost In
stant. I continued the use of the Ooin- 
douihL, with the result that I can now' sle.-p. 
well all night and feel rested when mprnlng 
comes. My appetite I» good. I am gaining 
flesh, and feel like a new person.

•T cannot find words to express my grati
tude for your great' Paine’s OeJery Com
pound. and for the wonderful cure It has 
brought a burnt. I am 73 years of age. and 
cam now walk five miles wlthont feeling 
very tired. I am telling my friends and 
neighbors who are sleepless and nervous 
and suffering as I was. I wish you un
bounded success, and hope this may be read 

who to afflicted and emulous

SNATCHED FROM A TROLLEY.

Clin». M. Henderson Rescues Little 
Jimmie Coyne.

The elght-year^ld eon of 31 r. James G. 
Coyne. 13 Ossington-avenue, owe» M» pres
ent existence to the heroic action of Mr. 
Charles M. Henderson, the auctioneer, who 
pulled him out from under « trolley ou 
Bast King-street yesterday afternoon. The 
little chap aras crowing the street opposite 
Tcronto-streee* from the north to the south 
side, when he slipped In front of a wtst- 
bc-und car. The finder rolled over his body 
and the-wheels were almost upon him when 
Mr. HendiTson. who happened to be pass
ing. reached forward and dragged the bov 
out. In another minute the ehtid would 
have been killed. Mr. Henderson bad two 
of his fingers very badly crushed by the 
wheels going over them.

Men’s fine double-breasted fancy 
worsted vest, dark blue ground withParkdale Wiped Oat.

Barrie. Feb. 17.—The hockey match play
ed here to-night Between Parkdale (Toronto) 
and Celllngwooil resulted In a score of 0 
to 0 In favor of Cofilngwood.

\

HAT* AND OA PS.
silk bands and bindings, and Rus 
sian calf leather sweatbands, colors 
beaver, Cuba, tan, slate, walnut or 
seal brown, all sizes, regular I cn 
price 2.50. Saturday special ■•ww

Men’s soft hats, 
newest Fedora 
shape, medium 
full crown, with 
neat rolling 
brim, plain or 

fancx edge, silk bands, calf leather 
sweatbands, colors brown, fawn or 
black, fine imported English felt, 
sizes 6 5-8 to 7 3-8. Saturday *7e 
special ... . • . • ■ **

8a

\
Men’s or boys’ firiè imported twill 
serge hook-down caps, 8-4 piece, full 
crown shape, lined with silk. nr 
Very special . . . * .

Danserons Coal Gas.
.The family of Adam Bailey at U Defoe, 

street narrowly esevrped suffocation early 
yesterday morning by coal gas 
which. escaped from opened stove 

, Bailey waa awakened 
at 2.30 o’clock by the alarm doc*, 
and It It bed not been, for that none of 
the family would ever have been able te 
rouse themselves. He noticisl that the house 
vow full of gas and all the Inmates were 
very sick. They were nil brought round 
esaln in a few hoars, with the exception of 
one son. who was Im a serions condition tot 

time. 1

Fine Qualities WERRA AND FULDA BOUGHT

Men’s fancy tweed or plain Oxford 
grey and fawn twill sergecaps, large 
and full hook-down fronts, oc 
nicely lined and finished . wD. 
Men’s fine Angola tweed caps, neat 
check pattern in navy blue and 
white, or brown and white, 6-4 
crown shape, glazed leather peak, 
with black hercules braid fa 
band. Special . . . . •«»
Children’s tan leather Tam o’Shan- 
ters, soft crown style, brown silk 
bands and streamers, well lined 
and specially well finished.
Special

For the Yukon Steamship Company 
by Mr. H. Maitland Kersey.of anything are best—in dry goods 

particularly so- VVe ‘study to sell 
the best of everything in this line 
at as low a margin as possible-

Men’s stiff hats 
in black, brown, 

fl fawn or nutria, 
l^rge, medium 
or small shapes, 
in broken stock 

in es, mostly running to large sizes, 
lats that are good value and fash
ionable staple styles we sold for 
2.00 and 2.50. Saturday l fin 
your choice • • •
Men’s soft hats, spring shao 
extra fine English fur felt, with best

Now York, Feb. 17.—H. Maitland Kersey, 
now of the Yukon Steamship Company, was 
a paseeuger ou the Teutonic from Liverpool 
which arrived to-day. While a-broad Mr. 
Kersey negotiated the purchase of the 
Steamships Werra and Filial, and as soon 
as those boats have been fixed up they will 
he run from the Pacific coast to Alaska.

by some one 
for relief.”Fine Silks v 5 some

Olive. His ogivt father also 
•the family, and a brother

and
winTaffetas in every imaginable shot color

ed and changeable effect, with fine 
line stripes of other shades, show
ing half inch mid
spaces ........................................

Taffeta plaids, in large, medium and 
small patterns, broken and crossover 
designs, light to dark shades, plain 
checks and plaids,with satin 1 QQ

TaffetÂ block checks in thirty different 
colorings, solid and shaded styles, 
.patterned from 1-4 to 1-incti "7C 
squares,showing the new shades • * v

THE FINN# ARE AFRAID

AN ARNPRIOA ALDERMANY. M. C. A. Notes. That the Csar of Boss!* Will Kill 
Not Only Their Coinage, Bat 

Their Language,
Helsingfors, Finland, Feb. 17.—That the 

new Governor of Finland Intends to accel
erate the Russian control of that country 
to shown1 by a new edict Juet Issued.

Beginning next morntih, tiie Ruaskim Gov
ernment will tot-rodiKie Russian coinage 

Finland., and wtl-l insist that all old 
Finnish crins shall he returned to the 
mint and removed from tarcuin-tion.

This measure, taken In connection with 
the recent rescripts of the Ozar for 1 no-reus
ing the Russian army i„ Finland, and with 
the proposal of making the Russian len- 
etw«e obligatory In the University of Hai
ti nettes and1 In the schools of the province, 
rob» the Fun» of all hope of perpetuating 
lihelT nationality.

1.00 Mr. Arthur Burson, will conduct the men’s 
Bible clan* to-morrow afternoon, and Mr. 
Thomos Henry will speak at the young 
men’s meeting this evening. The a ruinai 
supper of the boys’ deportment will take 
place on Thursday. March 2. Mr. W. Taylor 
lias been appointed to take charge of I he 
unlor department rooms In the absence of 

Mr. J. T. McLean, who has gone to the 
hospital 'to undergo afi operation. Tho final 
game of basket ball will be played next 
Thutwdai- night. Arrangements have been 
made with Mr. Thomas A. Rodger to con
duct a week of special meetings during the 
last week of March.

i
“D” Co., Highlanders.

D Company, 48th Highlanders, held their 
annual meeting last night In the Armouries, 
Cap*. Michie In the chair. There was a 
large attendance and the reports of the 
various comanltteew showed the company 
to be In a flourishing condition. The fol
lowing committee were appointed: Finance, 
t'ol.-Sergt. Thorne: secretary-treasurer, 8gt. 
Spears; Corp. -Rowarth, I'tes. Sanford, and 
Knton; Rifle Corp. Rowarth, Pte*. Hanford, 
Woods, Doyle and Craddlck; clothing, Capt. 
Michie, Lleuts. Brooke and Darling, Hgts. 
Thorne and Rowarth; entertainment, Col.- 
Hei-git. Thome, Hgt. Spears, in os. Brown 
Fyfe, Stoner, Thorne and Rowarth. The 
annual entertainment will too held at an 
early date.

/
Has a Word of Welcome foi 

the Little Life Savers. ‘c
es, .75 Alderman W. M. Havre from pen 

sonnl experience gives them pah. 
He endorsntlon. " f

From every town and village In the Do- 
minion comes the same story.

Prominent people everywhere testing the 
merit* of the little Afe savers and publicly 
endorsing them.

This time Che effraction rentres 
prior. Ont. 4

People In that tiwn having 
let lag, throbbing Ipwt*,

Troubled with ftiltit and dizzy spell» 
nrrvoospess, slecpteesuew or weak new 

Suffering from anaemia, pale and «allow 
complexion, partial paralyri* St. Vitos’ 
Dance or general debility—

Are being cured .thoroughly end com
pletely

Are ghktiy making known for «be public 
benefit the way in which they were re
stored to health.

Mr. W. M. Howe, the well-known alder
man end business mao, mode the follow, 
tog important «taft«ment:

“For- e long time I have been troubled 
with nervousness, slewplesmess sad a de
bilitated condition of tine system.

“I have need Mil burn’s Heart 
Dtlto -with very beneficial results and from 
nry own personal experience can recom
mend them very highly.”

Everywhere Miltourn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills are reœtvtlng the highest endarssttpnr 
from the beet 

Kvery where 
«Vsenses of the heart and nerves and sav
ing many Uvea.

If your hdirt to weak, nerves unstrung, 
blood thin and water)-, don’t heettate to get 
the tittle life savers—Mliburn’e Heart and 
Nerve PIHs. they’ll cure you. Price 60e. a 
box or three boxen for 11.25, at all drug
gists. T. Mllburn A Co., Toronto, Ont.

Into

Men’s Furnishings.N Fine Flannels
Sweet Revenge for Flnvelle.

Oimin. Feb. 17.—Flavelle got his revenge 
to-day by beating Mato by one shot. The 
Lindsay four got o'ff the Manitoba train 
at noon, and nlaved an eighteen end came, 
leaving for home on the Midland Railway at 
4.40. The game was eloee and exciting. The 
final snore being 13 to 12.

Lindsay 31 H S.SoOlik
M W Kennedy 
J A McMillan 
J D Flavelle, skip. 13 J A Main, skip...12 

Four Orillia rinks go to Lindsay on Tues
day for a friendly game.

Plain cream and white English Saxony, 
20-inoh at 30c, 85c, 40c, 45c, 50c, 
65c, 00c, 70c per ynvd.

Plain dream Gauze Flannel, 30-inch, at 
fide, fancy colored French blouse 
liaiw-ls, showing all colors, 20 i(] 
■inches wide, at ........................... •T’w

Fine Ceylon Flannels

; Men’s White Laundried Shirts, extra quality of 
cotton,^ reinforced fronts, 4-ply bosom, single 
or double pleat. Regular value 75c, 
special for Saturday.................................

Men’s Cambric Shirts, warranted «fast colors, 
either open front or back, cuffs attached or de
tached, with or without collars as desired, in light, 
medium and dark shades, sizes 14 to 16$. Regu
lar 1.00 and 1.25, special for Satur
day............................«....................................'

Men’s Natural Wool Health Brand Underwear, very fine quality, 
in medium sizes. Regular value , 1.75 each, special for
Saturday, each (..................................................................................

Men’s White Cashmere Wool Health Brand Underwear of the 
finest quality and the best finishings, in small, medium and large sizes. 
These garments retail regularly at 2.00 each or 4.00 per 
suit, Saturday special each i.oo, per suit........ -.........................

In Arn-

wcak, palpi-.50A Noted Worker.
Mr. Robert E. Speers, the young and 

talented secretary of the Foreign Mission 
Board of the Northern Presbyterian Church, 
Is coming to Toronto on Feb. 28, under tiie 
auspices of the Presbyterian Volunteer Un
ion for Foreign Missions. He will address 
a mass meeting of the etudeuts at Convo
cation Hall. Kuox College. In the afternoon 
and a publie meeting in St. Andrew’s 
Church In the evening.

KAibro Captures the Trophy.
Embfo. Feb. 17.—The fourth annual lloe* 

trophy bonsplel took place here yesterday 
and to-dav. tiie Embro club carrying off the 
trophy and pair of curling stones. The 
following dubs were on the Ice. Bright. 
Woodstock. TUeonburg and Bttibro. I’latts- 
vllle owinr to richness among its members, 
defaulted to Embro. The scores are as 
follows, with the TUeonburg game friendly:

TUeonburg Embro
Rev B W Hughes,sk.O M McNeil, skip- • -M 
J M Clark, skip. .10 J Boles, skip ....10 

Bright Woodstock
R Onthberteon,- ek.34 O D O O’Grady. sk,3 
George Evans, ek..l5 T McMLlan, skip. .14 

Embro Bright
M McNeil, Skip. 18 George Evans, sk.19 

G «idea, skip 27 R Outbbertaoa, ek.17

3 Orillia 
R J Frost 
John fleott 
W M HarveyUnthrinkable, fancy stripes, checks and 

plain colors, 29-inch, 40c per ysird. 
Ei glith, in all colors, checks, stripes, 

«•te., 20-inc*. at 25c, 30c, 33c, 35c, 
• 40c, lier yard. .59

Yankee Mails by Canadian Boot.
New York, Feb. 17.—The i’orîtmuster-Gen

eral In Washington ordered the European 
malls to Now York. Intended for tho Ger
manic. to bo sent to Boston last night for 
despatch per steanwthto Canada, of the Do
minion Line, sailing from Boston, 'this Is 
it lie first time that the mails from New 
York city have been ordered to be shipped 
out of the country from another port.

Special Oyloti Blouse Flannels, dark 
and light shades,checks, stripes, OC 
plain, 29-inch, at......................... .69 •AFine Flannelettes « 'r e and Nervefor Wrappers, in fancy patterns, stripes 
and checks, 29-inch, at lfic, 20e, 25c 
per yard, spécial light colors, in 
stripes, 29-inch, regular 17c,
18c arid 20c,now offering at •

Another special line in nil colors, 30 
inches wide, at 10c per yard.

U A2.00121ri? Brampton Bent Milton
Brampton, Feb. 17.—A friendly curling 

match was till ay ed here to-day between 
Milton and Brampton, with following re
sult:

1» Donkhobors Leave Halifax.
Halifax. N. S.. Feb. 17.—The steamer 

Lake Superior, which lias been In q 
tine with 2100 Douxhobors for tb, 
three weeks, sailed this afternoon for St. 
John, where her passengers will be landed 
and despatched to the west.

Ottawa. Is In It.
Ottawa, Feb. _17.—Since Toronto declined 

to bold a militai/ tournament tills year, the 
military men of the Otpltal have been 
hustling. It has btsfli deckled to bold a 
big military tourcuroent In tills tdty In 
June.

MEN’S PUFF TIES people.
tbey’re rurtryg the eevewstMEN OF ALL AGESuaron- 

iï pa Ht

Loet Manhood. Premature Decay, Weak Mem- 
1 iry. Errors of Youth, Night Loseea, Varicocele, 
for ever cured.

in navy satin, with white spot ; cardinal, 
with white stripe, and all white brocade, 
extra full shape, silk lined and best 
finish. Regular value 50c each, Satur
day’s price

Brampton Milton
H Robert*. J D iMcGIbbon
A Morton H Bowman
L ftoggltt C F Johnson
J Golding, skip.. .9 J 8 Harms nt, ek.17
T J Kennedy 
F O Milner 
W TBtauburn 
W Adam/, skip. ..22 George Storey, sk.8

Cloves
JKijJ, black nnd colored, ombroidcrol 

hades, 3 dome faetener, all tiztis. in 
Frtincli Kid. warranted, liglht 
weight for spring wear.... | QQ $1 BOX OF 

MEDICINE FREE.
W A Clark 
W J Dick 
D RobertsonOTD DR. GORDON'S RRMKDY FOR MEN in 

a lew day» will make an old man of 60 feel 20 
year» younger. Sent scaled, on the receipt of 12 
cents to repay postage», full regular one dollar 
box. with valuable medical book rules for 
health, what to cat and what to avoid. No 
duty, no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once ; if we could 
not help you we would not make this hones' 
offer.

\ 1" 25c Each.Mail Orders
receive prompt and careful at
tention.

The Newcombe Piano31 TotalTotal *..20
Rev. Prof. Clark •will nree-h In St. Mar

garet’s Church every Sunday morning in 
Lent on the petition of the Litany “That It 
may please Thee to forgive u* ell our .ins, 
negligences and Ignorance, and :» endue- tu 
with the grace of Thy llo’y Spirit to tlio 
end of our lives, according to Thy acid. ’

Bier Catch In Aylmer Lake.
Ottawa Citizen: Mr. Lout» Ouawher of 

Hull is highly elated and proud over hto

JOHN CATTO & SON,JU1I1I un I » u v*. ww J Wednesday, usd « big inas-ktomige weigh.
I teg 34 1U». was the day s catch. _

Making and selling the best pienoi st 
fair prices it the secret of ear wonderful 
success. Write (or new catalogue.

Octavius Nt woo mbs A Oo„ 
lv9 Cnuecn Street, Tosojrro.SIMPSON■ - Co.The

Robert
*•s

Limited - QUKFN "MHTIICTNK CO..
— Box 947, W., Montreal.

1

• King Street—Opposite the Poitofflc*.

9

I Tit

Must Bo!

J. fl. TREBLE,
Men's Furnisher,

XING AND TOUGB STREETS.

THIS IS 
UNDERWEAR 

DAY
Every line of Winter or 
Summer Underwear on sale
to-day at a straight dis
count of 25 percent.
Fine Llama Underwear, re
gular $5.00 a suit, ^ ^7 C 
for................... O.iO

As in Underwear so in 
Gloves—all our Winter 
Gloves a straight discount 
of 25-per cent, off the regu
lar price.

Shop early to shop In eomfort

1
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I! 1 lit. Ml*
;

O’KEEFE’S *•
Liquid Extract of Malt

•top to consider that 
neglected Coughs and 
Colds are followed by 
Bronchitis and other] 
throat and lung dia-E 
eases—all breeders of j 
Consumption f

>
Discussed bv Emily Crawford, an 

Eminent Writer of the Gay 
Capital.

AfterAnnual Meeting of the Merchants’ 
Fire Insurance Company.

— ■ r
The annual meeting of 1Sw snofoaoWers 

of the Murtibaots’ Fine Insurance Uoro- 
nnnrf was tieid at Me Head Office, 6 VVcl- 
Itogtomtiutrwt met, om Thursday, Feb. U. 
A targe représenta tl-or erf the shareholders 
were present, or represented from ail parte 
<rf Use province.

The Unsocial statement for the eleven 
months’ business to 1808, since the com
pany started, was paesented, showing a 
most satisfactory result for this term. Une 
thousand tu'a. IniudTed end seventy-eigM 
potfefes have been written, aggregating 
«2,080,788 of husrorapoe,. tile premiums re
ceived on the same being «18,766.26. Cash 
on he rad and on deposit, 81et December, 
1806, «37,001.38. Assets, secortty to policy
holders, «408,427.06.

Other special features In eooneetton 
with the report are the very tow loss ratio, 
ns compared with the average of losses in 
other companies, and the fact that, though 
the stock was subscribed at par, and not 
at n premium, the company has held the 
almost unprecedented good fortune of PJB- 
tng out of the tin* tew months’ profits ah 
preUmiuory outlay, end1 beginning the year 
1600 with an unimpaired capital, gtviug 
evldtoee of the care and attention with 
which the business fans been conducted n 
Its early stages, when the capital is almost 
Invariably entrenched upon. About 50 
acmades have been esta Ml «bed/ to the 
cities aid in the leading towns of Ontario.

The Directors' report Indicates confidence
the future of the company, width Is the 

resort of their experience lu 1808. and it 
U quite expected that In 1800 It will rank 
among the dividend-paying coanpandee.

Tbs adoption of t" --------------
the Vice-President,

There is no room left 
for doubt as to the use
fulness of Malt Extract 
in weakness and nervous 
diseases, 
use Malt
fully and honestly made 
from Barley Malt.

^ Your Doctor will tell 
you O’Keefe’» Liquid 

H Extract of Malt is the 
best, for be knows how 
it is made and what it is 
made from.

If you need Malt Ex
tract and want the best, 
insist upon getting 
-O’Keefe's.’’ 4

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist,
1 General Agent. TORONTO

Prominent Clergymen of Montreal 
Waited on the Representative 

of Aguinaldo.

John Cudahy of Chicago is Getting 
in His Hooks Out on the 

Pacific Coast.

A Speciaf Carried Hundreds to the 
Banner Ladies’ College of On

tario Last Night

!» 1

9r
provided you 
Extract, care-

DEATH OF PRESIDENT FAURE Better stop the
Dr» WOOd’l Cough now with s few 

doses of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup,

HE TlTHEY WERE VERY KINDLY RECEIVEDBOUGHT PUGET SOUND TRAPSRECEPTION, -PROMENADE AND FEAST
Norway «Will Have a Calming Effect on the 

Political Parties—Details of 
the Death Chamber.

“WePineAnd Gained Information as to the 
Prospect for Hloeloearles 

tat he Philippines.

A Pall List of Toronto Gaests—An 
Enjoyable Evening Spent 

With Dr. Hare.

Whitby, Feb. 17.—(Special. —The seml- 
Jubilee year of the Ontario Ladles’ College 
has had Its first celebration In a conver
sazione to-night. U te the moot successful 
one ever held to connection with this suc
cessful educational Institution. It Is the 
Intention to follow op art the closing exer
cises In June with further and more elabo
rate recognition of the completion of 23 
years’ history of the college. It Is worthy 
of note that Rev. Principal Dr .Hare and 
Mrs. Hare, who have been so closely Iden
tified with the college during the whole of

Aad Proposes to Do a Big Bnslness 
la the Salmon aad Hall- 

bat Line.

than suffer ever after- a

Syrup. wards.srj
Paris, Feb. 17.—(Everything to very quiet 

in Paris to-night. There Is ho danger of 
nt coup d'etat. The favorite candidate for 
the Presidency Is M. Emile Loubet, now 
President of the Senate. Still the Minu
tera whom X saw to-day think that M. 
Flu ore's death Is a misfortune at the pre
sent Juncture; and this Is the convention 
61 talk. They had all looked forward to 
tils having soon resigned, and they spoke 
to-day of the possible effect of hie death 
on the Courts of Europe.

Loubet is Level-Headed.
If M. Loubet Is elected, European sev

ere I* ins will soon transfer to him tihrtr 
friendly regard. He Is a good, unaffected, 
level-head ed mu in, <rf toon***, open We, and 
far mare Intellectuel culture than poor 
Faure. He Is an advocate, and practiced 
at the Montlleinar liar In the Department 
of Drome. Montlhmrar 1» hi* native town.

As a precaution against 
any attempt of the sort, Ithe troops hu»e 
been ordered to keep within barracks In 
all the garrisons.

Faare’i Body Embalmed.
M. Fame’s body mow «ubn'nicd.1* lying 

In state to the Safa **Vfte»at. ehetiiro- 
tre building, built by PreMdeut Larnot for 
concert* and dnuN&tic entertainment#.

To-dny the whole of Che formal visits of condolence a t the Pa lace,
îtoW^^ye<rBthe,,U?agtoti^.

andltodeed Europe and- even Asia, have
“rteTfirst to telcgrai* tol^I,1Slin£?ap|rdto- 
Emperor WUHiuro. the next Prtoce Penn 
and of Bulgaria. , . . M

Xhc a>reny twis been ordered _lo H 
mourning until after the obseciulo»-

Fatality Follows Them.
Some fatality follows the Proddeuts of 

the French Republic. Of the six we have 
bad, only President Gravy lived through a 
full term of office, a‘^Ji^ waa 
resign soon after re-elertlon. Pre*Me> t 
Thiers was forced to foSlgnby ® “fV 
vote of Parlln metvt ; Marshall MOlafom
found he could not remain 
dignity; M. Cusslmlr Perleris motives for 
throwing up the situation are 
tery; Carnot was aasasuduated, and Faure 
smitten as If by a thunderbolt.

Lockroy’s Opinion.
M Ijoekroy, who was present at the 

death, thinks It w.is painless.
Longue stores the opinion, but believes 
there was in the curly stages of the apo 
plectlc seizure agonizing pain- The doctor 
attributed the breakdown to the President s 
health to Faehodn.and thinks that the cou- 
eeqnent anxiety used up hts vitality. M. 
Faure tod foetered the scheme Major Mar
chand was sent to accoropUsb, trad he was 
terrified at Its possible com sequence» Dr. 
Lanne-Longue tills me that after the F’aeh- 
oda Incident M. Faure lost his appetite. It 
was then he began to feel so limp to the 
legs that he feared to ride on horseback. 
Yesterday the sense of tUnpjness was so dis
tressing that he gave up the Idea of a can
ter to the Bol de Boulogne. He usually 
went there between 8 and 10 to the morn
ing .mounted ou u «boroughbred. He was 
fond of going to small morning reviews at 
Long Champs und to taking up a position 
beside the reviewing general.

Interview With Abbe Renault.
I have been to see the 4lbibe Rouault, 

who gave M. Faure absolution In extremis, 
Madam Fuure, on seeing that death was 
hastening, begged that messengers should 
be sent to summon three 
and a Dominican, 
thought, would not be out d'ntog; the Dom
inican would ou rely be at hts monastery. 
She also begged that If any messenger met 
a priest In the street he would bring him 
at once to the Elysee.

Abbe Renault Is the humblest at the hum
ble, being ehaplaln to the House of Deten
tion or lockup, at the Prefecture of Police. 
Yesterday he had dined with some rela
tives. who have a small Shop In the Fau
bourg ISt. Honore. After dinner he was 
going home, when suddenly a soldier on a 
bicycle came up, descended from the ma
chine, and caught him with visible agita
tion by the arm, saying, “Come with me." 
Father Renault went and only learned 
where he ■wna going at the palace gat'1- 
There the soldier said, “The President Is 
dying. Do what you can for birm. He ;s 
not a bad chap.’’

Mr. Fr&nkJenningg, 
Coldwater, Ont., says 

i be was troubled with 
, sore throat and weak 
â lungs, bat Dr. Wood’s 
• Norway Pine Syrup 

cured him when other 
medicines failed. 

Price 25c. and 50c. At all dealers.
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Montreal, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—A remark
able Interview took place to-day at the 
Windsor Hotel between Rev. Dr. 8hnw. 
principal of the Wesleyan College. Rev. T. 
U. Williams, pastor of St. James Methodist 
congregation, and Senor Agoncllfo. the Phil
ippine representative, in this dty. It was 
the desire of the clergymen to Question to

Vancouver, Feb. 17.—Local salmon can
nery men are Intensely Interested to a big 
Chicago (feel. whereby capital of magnitude 
is got together, and the whole of the eal-

s
I

moo traps on Puget Sound are bought out 
for a sum exceeding «1,500,000. If 1» the 
Pacific American Packing Cmpany of Chi
cago (of which Mr. John Cudahy, the great 
pork-packer of that city, Is vice-president 
and leading financial barker) that bat ac
quired the fish traps. They disclaim all 
Idea of this being a trust, declaring that

i
talk over the mleaiooarr Question and ask 
Agoncttio’s opinion as ito the outlook. Of 
course the meeting was Informal and the 
Mitptoo could not speak officially.

SStT£Sfflaa£S
to; the packing, curing, cunning, salting, gurdlng the condition of bis countrymen In 
drying and shipping of salmon, herring, the islands 
halibut, smelt and other fish peculiar to 
these Pacific waters, to Beet era markets.
There are 12 eupplementary companies or
ganized, which will own the traps. The 
stock of these companies will aH be held 
by the Pacific American Company. It Is 
the Intention of the company to build dne 
ma mol b cannery. In addition to H, 
the company wfH operate two ther can
neries—the Island Packing Company of 
Friday Harbor and the Pranco-Amerlcnn 
Packing Company of Falrhnven.

“WhlHe President McKinley Makes a Booming 
Speech to Boston Com

mercial Club,

at WeJ 
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«
tbte period, are the only ones left of the 
original staff. One day In the June exer
cises will be given wholly to the old pnpHa. Wllhehnlna of the Netherlands have tele

graphed heartfelt condolences. Queen VI» 
toria as yet has made no sign; but Lord 
Salisbury toa to a message to M. Delcasee.
The Ozar and Czarina are foMi of sym
pathy and the Russian Grand Doles, now 
to Paris, has caHed at the Palace.

Calmed Political Parties.
M. Fanre’s death has calmed rather than 

excited nautical parties. The situation 1; 
grave; the people everywhere feel this. I 
was Struck In the Ghamber <rf Deputies I 
today with the absence of wild excite
ment: The wish la to detect the best man 
for President Irrespective of party consid
erations. M. /Loubet U therefore the favor
ite. M. Ttopuy 1s a candidate and M. Paul 
Deschenel, the President of the Chamber, 
will be a candidate, but on the second bal
lot. He has a charm of manner, but is 
lacking to weight. M. De Freycinet, the 
War Minister, I» clever, toot he has na 
great following In Parliament. "

• EMILY CRAIWFORD.

In addition to many hundreds from Whit
by. Oshewa, Bowmanvllle, Port Perry and 
Other surrounding towns, a speokil train 
brought upwards of 300 guests from Toron
to, landing the passengers promptly at the 
college gates. The magnificent building, 
ablaze with light, loomed up brilliantly 
atop of its hill site. Within cheerful fires 
on open hearths, and com friable earners to 
•nany rooms, mode Inviting places for the 
fair students ,ot whom there arc over 130 
to entertain their visiting friends.
Hare, the lady principal ; Miss Wilson and 
•Ils» Gertie Ross received at the entrance 
to the grand Frances Hall.

A Pretty Program.
At Intervals between the promenade» this 

program wins rendered with great delight 
to the audience : 7
Organ solo—Introduction to third act of

“Lohengrin” .0............................. Wagner
Miss Ross.

(Vocal solo—“May Morning" ..............Dcnza
Miss McAmtnond.

Plano duet—“Valse de Concert” ...
Misses Acheeou and Bishop.

Vocal solo—“I Fear No Foe”........
Mr. F. T. Verr.ll.

Vocal solo—“Counsel to Nina” .. Wekcrlln 
Mis» Dixon.

iVocal solo—“Stand By the Old Flag’’..

WHO’LL BE THE NEXT In
MONEY HAS BEEN ABUNDANT

“Wha
Contli Face 1froi la ’Tm*the (report was moved by 

_ _ who. to Ms remarks,
oongrwtuiuted the ahnruhMtier» on the suc
cessful Issue at the first year’s business 
sod the good outlook for the future, «**d 
elated, among other things, that tne <xxin- 

ny ha# taken tt* stand among the lead- 
in Ontario, and 

received by
the Insuring public.
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that u uoutiuuanuv of his candidature 
would divide his party and perhaps cause 
its defeat, a noisy discussion followed. A 
large section of the army opposed the 
withdrawal. Unable to arrive at a unani
mous decision, the group adjourned until 
tide evening, when It reassembled at half- 
past 1>. Resolutions were thou adopted 
unanimously to favor of M. Meline’s candi
dature, and the leaders of the party to the 
Chamber were directed to endeavor to ar
range m understanding on the subject with 
Its leaders in the Senate. Apparently as 
the result of his decision, there will lie 
three candidates—Lonbet, Mediae and Dn- 
pny—for the latest accounts report M. Mo
line as wavering. He has the support of 
the whole Right section and of tne large 
body of protectionists. He is an able de
bater, a hard worker and a man of great 
political Influence, and on the Dreyfns ques
tion he Is an anti-revlsionlst. it 1» also 
reported that the Vatican has decided to 
suimort Meline’s candidature.

M. Loubet ha# managed cleverly to con
ceal his opinions completely on the Dreyfus 
affair. Since bis Ministry was overturned 
on the Panama affair, he has not been 
prominently before the public and the Im
partiality required for the Presidency of 
the Senate seems to be regarded an one of 
his beet qualifications for the First Magis
tracy. M. Loubet’s chances depend largely 
upon whether the Dreyfns affair la to in
fluence the election. If It does, he will 
probably be defeated; because anti-revision
ists oppose and the revisionists support 
him.

The Gold Standard Upheld—Hoaest 
Finance Has Mads Snhstan- 

tlal Gains.

Boston, Feb, 17.—Addressing the members 
of the Commercial Club to-day, President 
McKinley said : “The past year has re
corded a volume of business, domestic and 
foreign, unparalleled in any former oper
ations of the United Skates, Our enormous 
export trade ha# mode American balances 
satisfactory, and almost for the first time 
the money of the country has been so abon
dai# that the wealthy capitalists have 
sought foreign Investments. We are fast 
golDg from a debtor to a creditor nation, 
hope nothing will cheek It. We hare 
quit discussing the tariff and have turned 
our alttemtiom to getting trade wherever It 
cun be found. It will be a long time before 
amy change can be had or any change de- 
tired In our present fiscal policy, except 
to strengthen K. The differences on this 
question which existed have disappeared We 
have turned from academic theories to 
trade conditions, anil itre seeking our share 
of the world’s markets-

Business and Money Good.
“Not only is our bustnees good, but our 

?*0n<’î» ,*P°^L- "Dtore 1» no longer any
feuT at debored currency; It ha* been hap
pily dispelled. The highest and beet stand
ard recognized by the leading commercial 
nation-i has been maintained end were done 
without u- resort to leans. Hie cause of 
sound money Aon advanced to the last two 
years. Honest finance has made positive 
gainst I do not think we quite appreciate 
yet the fuH (measure of Its success.

"Bpth branches of Congress'on March 4 
next will have rra unquestioned majority 
opposed to any demoralization of our cur
rency. and committed to uphold the world’s 
standard. Certainly, for two yes rs every 
branch of the nluttonal Government will be 
united for good currency, and the inviol
ability of our national obligation* and 
credit. The Investments ami other enter
prises of the peeple can therefore not be 
unsettled by sudden change».”

#
Mrs. I

companies in 
.^«nd favorably’bi.b been weifl

Vote#
President and- Directors for their attention 
to the burine» of the company, and also 
the Manager ami staff for Cheer valuable 
service».

Tile following are the Director* elected 
for 1809: Hon. George ». Foster, M.P., 
Emerson Coaisworth, Jr., LL.B.. Thomas 
Wood bridge. George Sterilng Ryensou M 
D., L.B.C.P., Hon. Donald McMillan, John 
Abril. H. Oorey, ’John Patiterecu, K. H. 
TaHmodae. R. A- Wood and H. E. Gtiwon.

At a meeting of the Board of Director», 
held subsequently, Hon. George K. Foster, 
M.P., was re-elected President, Emerson 
Coat*worth. Jr., Vice-President, and John 
H. G Durham secretary.
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HOW REYNOLDS MADE $2500 A YEAR Philadelphia Club’s Salary List Foots 
Up to $50,000 a Year for. 

Twenty-Eight Men.

Adams andW. J. A. Oarnnbon.
(Vocal duet—“Venetian Boat Song”....

........ ;••• •••••......................  BlumenthalMisses Rice and Ache-on.
3iolln solo—Minuet

ediy to 
The p

preside u 
by F 11
Riggs « 
yesoluttr 
cimdttioi 
more to 
to todh

He Won a Championship at Copen
hagen, But Wne Barred by 

English Cyclists' Union.

Paderewski
Miss Smith.

'oeal solo—“Creole Love Song” ....Smith 
• Mia Htenlen.
(Vocal duet—“After the I-Yny ’ ..Bonnheur 

Messrs, da mu,ban and Verrai.
' Refreshments, Too.

Continuously during the evening refresh
ments were served to the science room. 
Ü(AJ,‘üa?î?T0'’ Otohertra from Toronto fur- 

(ie «"S? for the promenades. Hie 
eliarm of youth nnd beauty amongst so 
many students, amidst such splendid sur
roundings as the college affords. In Its spn-
-îwH8 ro?ma an<1 hulls, nuke eaptlroted 
thowe who were until this affair not fa
miliar with the Ontiirio Ladies’ College 
ami recalls the opinion expressed by His 
Excellency Lord Aberdeen upon the oces- 

/ fi* °* hi*‘late visit ht re, that It was the 
tela?"686 °f fie -had «"u to

A. Ho»t of Cénewtii.
f^°m Toroet» Present were: 

Toîôn^o-^ ^1; J01-0" ; v„ HciWard Annes, CaîbSÏ,’ »“• w,fp. Toronto; Mr»
Ntrrls- Torontj; O H Smith, Toronto; Mrs. P Lmndp

T’uou’ nH*" M-idge Smith, Whitby; 
L •McManau#, Khelbnrne: W J Patterson 
Pbriburne: T G Patterson, Shelburne; Ed
na btepheiBon, Toronto; J Harza Dowslev 
Toronto: R F "McWilliams, Peteniciro; Rev! 
»rij*Geri2?n’ L H Arno,d. Toronto; R A 
A^Sf’mîïS!"*^ P F B'1'ld'v,n- A P Earle, 
H K.^(V Toronto; Ered. C. Huritand, 

^ <S. Wtite- M Bowles,
1 Alex -Horalbrook, Mr and Mrs C W Tav- 
for, Mrs. Gradley. Mrs. Cummings, E P 
^rn":,n,e"uJ> J1 Mitchell. Carolina Mor.l- 

Bckhardt. Miss Morrison. Mrs 
Jaimes Alkm. « Stone. Fred E Ramsay. Ed- 
w in R Porter. <M4f« Etta <iee, p Mackenzie 
gjafnrnn. W J A Carnahan. F T Verrai 1. 
r! <r , Mns Fnx| Mi.«« Gallagher,

®-A- Mrs I, W /Hill. Miss A 
-M1” D Summers. Mr W Hilts. Mt 

J F Gallagher. Mr Frank Sloan. Mr E 
»!?"}£'*• l'^a Mrrtl^ Fv Drekett. Miss H. 
Edy-the Hill. Mr Charles A Massey. To 
ronto; Miss RJung. Ottawa: Miss Adams, L 

* F Knight, B W Thcanpscn, I) .1 
M Cragg, W K -Allln, F L Fsre- 
Swereton. -F T Wright. A Ogden 

ard Mrs Ogden, .Miss R Ogden. Mire Annie 
?Sden, Toronto; Miss Greening, Hamilton: 
#Ir. T A .Herdman, Charles M Buley. R H 
Ri-rit, A W Dever. W W Wagg, Robert 
Retire. « F Dixon, T R White. George M-- 
Connell, Toronto; .H A Mullins, Mrs H A 
Bin 111 ns. Miss Irene Mullins, Winnipeg, 
Blun.; Miss MrCrae, EgUnton: Mrs 8 G 
fJltle. Toronto: Mr William T Southward 
A W Medd, Mrs WtiHent CanJdwell. Mise M 
3 Milne, David Morrison. Toronto; W B 
Armstrong. IL’Amaroux, Pa.; C 8 Mickle, 
Mmkofca: HM P Deroche. Allen Adams. 
Will Smith. Varsity; J A Milne. Osgoode; 
Bliss G Hhirwer. W A W Parsons. Mire O 
Parsons, B S Harris, Miss A Parson*. F 
Wtilrins, J T Hat! and wife. Mis» Marion 
Jack, R Bert Net le». IX C Stephens. G Cas- 
son, O W Stephen, Dr O M Stewart. A Juu- 
k!n. Mrs R Junkln. Mrs J F Junkln, Mrs M 
A E'iis, Mr A E W Le Barre, P N Leape- 
311*» L Henderson, Mrs. Henderson. Mrs 
,T E Elliott. IVIIHam II Orr, Airs FVmear, 
BIIsh CoIIls, Mr 11 Downes, Mr*. Henderson, 
Miss L Mnrr, J A Kent. Mis Edna Walker, 
Bliss Walker. Miss Bridgman, W F Camp
bell. Bliss Dryden. BHss MoLay, H B Tap- 
srot*. .1 A Ferguson. Miss B Potts. Miss 
Grace Miller. .7 E flayfer, Hugh H Mnc- 
Dougall. Arthur B Sanderson, Mr and Mrs 
G E (Burden. Mr J G Eaton, Mr and Mrs 
G PI man. Bliss O E Strong, Miss B Ed- 
rrancon. G (l Green. W B Armstrong, T 
Hemston. Miss Houston. TAG furry, A 
Davis', Ed D Pense, Dr O S Richardson, 
Dr George G Jordan, Toronto: Miss MUU-r, 
Ingersoti; M1** Potts. N. TovélJ, F H Pott*. 
Toronto: Btlss Canton. T.Istowel; B D 
Humphrey. J A 8 Humphrey. Mr and Mrs 
H C Barker.Toronto: Bint nnd Mr H King, 
0<*ia.wa: Mtsw Street. Brooklyn. N.Y.

The special train left promptly at mid
night nnd returned- to the city, arriving at 
120 n.m.

MOST EXPENSIVE LEAGUE CLUBThe farce and humbug of amateurism 
was never more vividly illustrated than 
hr the ease of Reynolds va. the Enfield 
Cycle Company, heard In Dublin last week, 
ears. The Wheel, of England. Harry Rey
nold*. the plaintiff, was. In 1898, put for
ward by the Irish Cyclists’ Association 
as the representative of Ireland for the 
amateur championships a* Copenhagen.

Reynolds also sought to compote for the 
English championships, bût the English 
Union refused to recognize him as an ama- 

Thereupon a howl of Indignation 
up In Ireland, the 
boiled at the aii
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Dick Cooley Will Receive 62700 to 
Play the Oetflèld aad Cap

tain the Team.

The Orleaalste.
Telegram» from Turin, where the Due 

d’Orleans Is staying, and from Brussels, the 
headquarters of Prince Victor Napoleon, re
port considerable activity on the part of 
the adherents of the pretenders. This, 
however, le not likely to develop anything 
b.’yond manifestoes, and, altogether, the In- 
dications are agatast any atoormal devel
opments In the situation.

j-' Philadelphia, Feb. 3.7.—Manager Staetts- 
11 ne yesterday mailed contract» to aU the 
Philadelphia players. The Philadelphia 
Club's salary list probably tops that of any 
of tire (league dubs, reaching close to the 
«50.000 mark.

Contracts were sent to 25 ^men, three— 
beia-honty. Platt and Thomas—having al
ready signed, at a salary ranging tro-m 
81000 to 82700. Dick Cooley, who will cap
tain the teim, wl* receive that amount— 
«3100 on hts regular contract and $600 ex
tra for acting ao captain. Four players will 
receive “the Un*,’’ $M00. t*x other* get 
«2100, four $5800 and five $1600. This In
ti «des the 20 men who will he taken south. 
The other right will be farmed out at sal
aries of from «1000 to $1200.

IN one* of the pitchers receive “the limit, 
which shown that tire club has no really 
first-class man to that depart meaif. This 
fact and the lack of a fimt-class field eap- 
ta/n, accounts for fire team's lack of suc- 
oere. The pitch=r is the keystone around 
which a ball team should ha built. With
out good pitchers no team con go to the
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Upholdingpure blood of Ire-
sought to bo ■ »_* •>_m maiA»*pat upon It. every one who breathed a wo:d WBWt Mes «■■torr.

acainst ReynnJd»’ amatenr etattrs Was de- Ixkndoo, tFdb. d6u-04. De Btowltz, the
noneced ha unmeasured terms—we came In Parris correspondent of The Times, who 
for a bfc? share of it—the ontrageou» con- gards M. iLonbet’a election as assured, says: 
duct of the National (‘yolistV Union, waa -Like happy nations, he has no kietory, or 
hronaht under the notice of the Interna- hardly any. The rapidity with which Con- 
tJonul Cycalsta AHsrx^ation, and Reynolds grew» is convened leaves the various leagH-s 
became a mixture of equal parts of hero not the slightest tote ore to foment disorder 
a«nd martyr. He went to Copenhagen, won or street trodWes.
the mile amateur championship otf the world “,M. Paore's death was not a surprise to 
and returned to Ireland to be received with his physician», Ten months ago be was 
brass bands, processions, tar barrel» and treated for arthritis in the knee. When Dr. 
speeches as rboujrh he were a modern Lanne-Longne detected symptoms of af- 
Brian Boni. The latter beat the Danes in fevtion of the arteries, he underwent 
Ireland: Reynolds worsted them kind ail etocvtyic treatment for two mon-ths, but, 
other comers) and on their o^*n ground, so jn coder to prevent exaggerated reports, 
he was even a better man. than the hero these factb were concealed from the pub- 
of floutq.rf, But now' comes the prosaic be.” 
sequel. In cross-examination Reynolds swore 
that he had made £500 a year, as an 
amateur, in fees from cycle and tire com- Telegrams of Condolence.
P””1” that- ,w“le h”ld- Paris. Feb. 17.-The flood of telegrams
i.UKf'tr.' JÎ.^(l,™Î.TP ne of condolence from all part* of the world 

"i eI" Continues. Probably the most interesting
K,tEZîll (i toe, ^1" "re those of Emperor Nicholas conveying

anremunerative occupation of fish bi„ «arrow and that of the Csarlna. Preei- 
ea.tsman. dent McKinley representing tile feeling of

the sister (republic, and Emperor William, 
praying that God would grant the widow 
arrengtb to bear her sorrow.

Among the moat noticeable wreaths Is the 
Kaiser’s, composed of orchid» end parmi 
violets, bearing the monogram “W,” sur
mounted by the Imperial crown. In sharp 
contrast to thds are a couple of pretty 
bunches of flowers, with ribbons. Inscribed 
to "Our Friend and Ally.” and bearing ithq 
visitors’ cards of the Czar and Czarina 
respectively. ■■■ ■■

Tne German colony in Paris has sent its 
sincere regrets to Madame Faure, with ® 
beautiful wreath. Count Mumvleff. the 
Russian Foreign Minister, ham aired ihe 
Russian Government’s condolence to the 
Frrneh Minister of Foreign Affaire», M. 
Delcasse.

ay Will Persist la 
’MataafA’s Election" to the 

Kingship.

Berlin, Fd>. 17.—The German newspapers, 
In their discussion <rf the Samoan question, 
are taking strong exception to the spirit 
and statements of the letter of Chief Jus- 
tic# William L. Chambers of the Supreme 
Court of Samoa, to his brother to New 
York, extracts from which have been cabled 
here. They denounce the latter as “Proof 

Chief justice VhamE*>rs is at the bot
tom of the 'present trouble,” declarlug him 
guilty of •wilful' misrepresentation, and of 
showing his real .animus *n the phrase, 
“Germany must be removed from Samoa," 
which, according to the cables, he employ
ed. Even the ordinarily moderate Vos»;s- 
ehe Zeftung soyas “Dr. Raffel, the Presi
dent of the (Municipality of Apia, to tem
porarily assuming the chief Justice’s place 
after the latter’s flight, simply acted ’ in 
acoordanre with the Samoa Act.

Germany will persist Jn upholding Mfitaa- 
fa’s election. It Is the bounden duty of 
the Government to maintain Germany’s in
terests to Samoa.
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UNCLE SAM’S PACIFIC CABLE.
different priests 

All (the priests, sheAw American Company Mast Balld 
It and the Government Will 

Have Control.
Washington. Feb. 17—Senator Frye to

day introduced an amendment to the 
sur dry civil appropriation for the encourage
ment of a Pacific cable. It provides for 
the payment of a subsidy not exceeding 
$100.000 a year for 20 years for a cattle 
from some point to the United States on 
the Pacific coast to Hawaii. Guam and the 
Philippine Islands. Japan and China. The 
contract Is to be let to an American com
pany and to the lowest responsible bidder. 
The contractor Is to be required to bave hie 
cable told to Honolulu by July L 1000. and 
to Manila by Jen. 1, 1001. The details of 
the matter are to be placed to the hands 
of the Postmaster-General, and mesages of 
the United States ere to be carried free 
forever. The Government Is authorized to 
take poseeselon of the line to. case of war 
and in certain contingencies Is to own the 
Une. * ’ j
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SAYS AMERICA CRIPPLES ART.
Lillian Bell, the American Writer, 

Makes n Straight Statement, 
to Baptists In Cbienaro.

Chicago, Feb. 16.—Miss Lillian Bell, nov
elist and magazine writer, deHvorq# an 
address to the Baptist Social Union, which 
is causing wide discussion In literary and 
artlwttc circles. She said :

“America is crippling art end literature. 
If to order to be free one roost be an exile 
from home, the trouble very dearly must 
He to America, and to my mind I have 
solved the problem. It lies with the coun
try which nmk(M Anthony Comstock and 
the American girl the standard of taste. It 
I» the Puritan element in America, to-day 
which 1» crippling art.

"When Boston rejects one of the master
pieces of genius because It 1» nude: when 
a magazine which never permits an artist 
to picture In Its pages a woman In a decol
lete gown el reniâtes 750,000 copies a month; 
when Anthony Corns*ook can pronounce’ 
against a picture anti carry enough public 
opinion with him to force Its removal from 
an art gallery; when the people of a great, 
educated country like aura says, ‘We will 
have nothing on our well* or our book
shelves that our daughters cannot look at 
or read to the presence of young men,’ 
then, I any, it Is time to lock up your daugh
ters and jail your young men and drive 
your authors to Europe.’’

I
|!

STEAMER ANGERS LEAKING, HON. MR, TARTE AT GODERICH. Lying on the Floor.
At the door a porter met the Abbe and 

conducted him to the sitting room. The 
President was lying on a.matm-sa upon the 
floor. He was to a flannel shirt and cov
ered with draperies. His feet were wrap
ped In steaming flannels, his nosstrile as
sailed with the mlngied smelt* of mustard 
and ether, and blood flowing front his tem
ples, neck and forearm for leeches, copping, 
hypodermic Injections and bleeding ha,l 
been tried. The face was almost black from 
congestion. One doctor had drawn the 
tongue to keep the lungs a lire, another held 
a bag of oxygen to the nowe, a third was 
rubbing the hands. But no sign of return
ing animation was given. Dr. Lanne- 
Longue said; "We have done sU we can. 
Let religion to console the} family now 
come |n.

The CwThe Dun raven Stood by Her Two 
Days, Bnt Was Unable to Ren

der Aoalstemee.
Rotterdam, Feb. 17.—The Bvlfiklh steamer 

Dnnraven. (.’apt. Jones, from New Orleans 
via Norfolk^ Jan. 20, for this port, has ar
rived' here with the report that on Feb. 
6, In latitude 34, Umgttu.li * 43, ehe met the 
British steamer Angcrjk, Capt. Taylor, from 
Loudon, Jan. 14, for Philadelphia. The 
Angers reported that her rudder was gone 
end the vesprt was leaking. The Dunrav- 
en stood by her for two days in a vain 
effort to eive her crew, at the end of 
which time the Anger, disappeared aiw—g 
thick weal her, and the Dunraven, bring 
unable to get sight of' her, again proceed-

Hon. Mr. Paterson Wna Also In 
Bvldencre-Senate Reform Was 

the Principal Topic.
Goderich, Feb. 17.—Hon. J. I. Tarte and 

Hon. Wlltiezn Paterson were the principal 
speakers at a meeting held at the Opera 
House here to-night to the Interests of Mr. 
Robert Holmes, Reform candidate to the 
West Huron bye-election. Mr. Tarte ex
pressed himself very strongly In regard to 
the proposed Senate reform. He ridiculed 
the statement made by Sir Charles Tuppir 
laet night'to the effect that the Senate was 
the safeguard #f the provinces, and particu
larly of the Province of Quebec. That 
province, Mr. Tarfe said, was unanimously 
to favor of Senate reform, and this state
ment, he said, was based on a better know
ledge of the Kreucb-Oanadlan people than 
that possessed by the leader of the Oppo
sition. Nothing would, however, be (lone 
until aU the provinces had had their say 
on tlje matter: but If thé people kept 
steady they ’wotfld ybt bfcet thosé w-ho stood 
in the path of Canada/» progress and ltb-

6?r. Paterson's eddr 
defence of the Government’s financial ad
ministration.

The candidate also addressed the meeting.
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WILL BLOWITZ BE EXPELLED ?■
French Government Is Bonnil to 

Make an Example as Warning to 
Foreign Correspondent*.

London. Feb. 18.—The Paris correspondent 
of The Morning Post says ; T learn that 
the Government Is tired of the eeaneless 
campaign of Lilwhoode and calumny to 
connection with the Dreyfns ease, kept np 
l,y certain foreign correspondents here, and 
that an example Is about to be made of an 
Anrtrian who has rendered himself ob
noxious. He will be expelled. I

Hie (best-known foreign correspondent in 
Paris of Austrian extraction Is M. Henri 
de Blowltz, the famous correspondent of 
The London Times. His fearless exposure 
of the tactics of the antl-revleloml-Tts h-» 
earned for him the bitterest enmity. Ap
parently the Austrian referred to Is it. De 
Blow»*.

r m

i
German Sympathy.

Berlin. Feb. 17.—The German newspapers, 
almost without exception, comment sym
pathetically upon the death of M. Faure. Absolution Granted. Ied. The (Abbe dropped on. his knee*, all pre

sent <lo'ng likewise, a.nd gave absolution to 
cxlremf* He had no holy oh to administer 
extreme unction. In the next room the la
dles were sobbing. The Minister» came to 
and dropped on their knees. As the clock 
on the mantel struck 10 a doctor said: “All 
Is over.” Some person* went Into the 
next room to Inform Madame F afire and 
her daughters. She soon came out and, 
with great composure, «* If her grief were 
suddenly hushed, ordered that the body be 
placed on the President'» brass-railed bed, 
and be kept embalmed a* long a* possible. 
She tbalded the priest for rendering the 
last edifices to a Christian, nnd said that l>e- 
fore tlie President lost ooasclovencss he had 
prayed for forgiven eue of all whom he 
might have offended.

‘1HI» tongue was paralyzed as he spoke,” 
she said, and again, “the poor have lost in 
hi* death a good friend." At her request 
some players were recited by the Abbe, 
who was profoundly affected by the whole 
scene.

HUNGARIAN CABINET RESIGNS. Dreyfns Affair Hastened It.I
|1 London. Feb. 17.—The Paris correspond

ent of The Dally New* expressed the opin
ion tont the Dreyfus affair hastened M. 
Faure’s end.

“General Mercier had refused to play thé 
role of scapqgoat by leaving the country.” 
»avs the correspondent, “and had deter
mined to remain to France and to bring 
down all hts colleague» with him If the 
crash came. M. Faure saw the abyss yawn- 

hlm and the signs of 
the coming personal campaign against 

He had long been menaced

Prime Minister Bnnffy lies Become 
Tired of the Struggle.

Budaycstii, Feb. 17.—At a meeting of the 
Liberal parly to-day Baron Baaffy, Prime 
Minister of Hungary, announced the fail
ure of Ills negotiations for a compromise
with the obst.ru<itionlst Opposition, __ 1
stated lihU't tliie t'ablmet had therefore de
rided to resign. Hie Liberals unanimous
ly testified to their continued confidence 
to the Premier and pledged him their loyal 
support.
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Fits Most Pay Up.
New. York. Feb. 17.—Justice Glldersleeve 

to Part II. of the Supreme Court to-day 
Issued nn order compelltog Duncan Curry 
to retain possession of $2500 deposited with 
him by Martin Julian, on behalf of Robert 
Fitzsimmons, subject to the further ordei 
of the Court. The money, out up as a for. 
felt, was attached by the 
l*fy a Judgment of $1700 
FTtzsImmona by Friend. House and Groan 

for defending the pugilist when b«

l
Civic Death Calls.

One more old resident of Toronto has gone 
to the great beyond In the person of Mrs. 
Mary O’Connor, who died at the residence 
Of her son-in-law. Juiues Dorsey, 118 West 
I’ront-street, yesterday. F’or over 50 years 
deceased had made Toronto her home, com
ing here when It was knom-n as Muddy 
York. The funeral this morning will go to 
6t. Michael’s Church and throve to S*. Michael's Cemetery.

and

! tog before Spain Will Sell Carolines.
London. Feb. 18.—The MUdrid correepond- 

rrat ot The Dally Chronicle says that the 
Cabinet has derided to consider “the best 
manner to selling the Caroline and Mart an
no Islands.”
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by. révélation» of family aeerets and by 
the antl-Drerfuslte*. and he was apprehen
sive of the effect of these things on threats 
of Eurone.” law firm to set- 

obtained againstBERE8FORD AT CHICAGO.

A FRENCHMAN’S VIEWS.His Lordship Taken In Tore by 
Members of Commercial Club.

Chicago. Feb. 17.—lord Baresford, the 
commU-slouer of the 'British Chamber of 
Commerce, arrived Ih Chicago this afternoon 
from the west. President Cyrus H. Mc
Cormick of toe < 'ommerclsl Olulb, and a 
committee from that organization, consist
ing of J. J. Jones, H. J. MeciF’ariand and 
M. E. Stone .met the Admiral at the North
western Station. Lord Beresford was tak
en at once to the Auditorium. He rejmrt“d 
having bad a pleasant trip and appeared 
to be to fine spirit*.

man.
was charged with mansllaugteter after the 
death of Cod Reardon from Injurie» receiv
ed to a boxing match. With the forfeit 
money tied up by the present order. Me, 
Roesman next week will move that the 
sum be aipsUsd to the satisfaction of thi 
Judgment.

ASTHMA
CAN BE CURED

The death occurred yesterday of Marma- 
dukc T. Homsworth at his residence, 88 
SummerhlH-avenhe. Deceased had been ail
ing for some time and bis death was not 
unexpected. For a number of years Mr. 
Hrmsworth had1 worked In the stationery 
store of Wlnnlfrith Bros., Toronto-street. 
He Was 72 years of age and highly respect
ed. The funeral will be private.

Many will regret to hear of the sudden 
demise of William Thomas, whose death 
occurred at bis late residence, 40114 Bos. 
well-avenne. He was at the age of 52 
years Und always enjoyed the best of 
health. The funeral on Monday will be to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

He Thinks the Present Premier Is 
the Right Man fop President.1 The Various Messages.

The German Emperor’s telegram Is ef
fusive. Dowager Queen Emma and Queen“F’rance Is the freest country In the 1 

world.” This patriotic remark was made
Bolt Family Not In Distress.

The World printed a G.N.W. despatch 
from Windsor on F'eb. 13, stating that a 
petition was being signed for the release 
of Nicholas Bolt of Walkervllle, who was 
sentenced last September to 18 months to 
the Central for embezzling $000 from Walk
er & Sons. It was stated that hi* family 
had been to destitute circumstances gnee 
bis incarceration, and for this reasoh a 
petition was being circulated to Walker
vllle. Mrs. Bolt, accompanied by a gentle
man. called at The World office yesterday, 
and stonily denied that tier husband’s fam
ily were In destitute circumstances. “There 
I* no destitution at all," she said, emphati
cally.

:
And Is Being Permanently Cared

Dally by Clarke’s Kola Com pound 
—Here is What s Hamilton Lady
*ay» «

by L. Art»nd, a Parisian. Just out from 
tire great Republic, and now a guest at the 
Queen’s. “You Canadian* point, 
diction to this, to Dreyfus," *■- 
“but he Is guilty, 
knows that, and the otitcries of all the
d----  Jews and their papers won’t change
the verdict."

Asked who he thought would be the next 
President, M. Artaud believed the man of 
destiny was M. Dupuy, the present Premier 
He was exceedingly popular, and bad thé 
gifts of conciliation necessary to a country 
combining m many discordant elements. 
"The curse of France,’’ exclaimed M. Ar
taud, "Is Parliamentarism, and her safety 
lies to adopting a( constitution more like 
that of the United States. What we have 
at present Is based on the English Ideal 
and It has proved a failure."

The Banishment of IndigestionIn contra- 
he went on, 

Every Frenchman
her.

Mrs. Gilbert, 106 Rebecca-street, Hamil
ton, writes: “I suffered from a bad form 
ot asthma for over nine years, and. not
withstanding all the doctors coaid do for 
me, got worse and worse, so that my neigh
bor* looked for my death at any time. I 
•peat money lavishly In the efforts to get 
relier, but all to no purpose. For six weeks 
at a time 1 could net get up or down 
stairs, and was to a miserable condition. 
My daughter, who clerks to a drug a tore, 
bad heard a good deal of derice’s Kola 
Compound, and urged me to try It as a last 

'.resort. I paid $2 -for a bottle, but that 1* 
nothing, for It 1» worth more than that 
for every teoapoos^fol. Two do*ee gave 
me splendid relief, and, after using but 
one bottle, I am a marvel to oil who know 
me. I am doing my own work, can get 
nround as well as ever, and fed like a 
new creature. Clarke's Kola Compound 
has been a Godsend to me, and I look upon 
It as a marvelous remedy. You may u*e 
this testimony a* you see fit, and I shall 
be glad to give fuller particulars to any
one Inquiring. I gratefully endorse Clarke's 
Kola Compound." ~

Sold by all druggists. A free sample will 
be sent to any person troubled with this 
disease. Address The Griffiths & Macph.-r 
so* Go., -121 Ghweh $areet, Toronto, Ont.
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•LDr. Elian Grey Succeeds.
Owen Sound, F’eb. 17—Dr. Eliza Gray 

bas received (the appointment of matron of 
the General and Marine Hospital to succeed 
Mies McKenzie, who ha* placed her resig
nation in the hands of the directors. Tne 
appointment will meet with general appro
bation through the loss of so efficient n 

Miss McKenzie Is no small one.

Is Certain If Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets be Used.

1stomach, and reduces tt to thin, milks 
liquid

This liquid Is then passed out of the stom
ach Into other digestive organs, where thi 
waste, or worthless portions are separated 
from tt. The remainder Is »znt to the lungs, 
where It receives the air taken Into those 
organ*, and becomes blood.

On this fresh, rich Mood every organ, 
nerve, muscle and bone In the body Is fed 
and strengthened.

Meanwhile, the stomach, liver, and otbee 
organs of the digestive system are toned. i 

The Banishment of Indigestion........... stimulated end given tee* strength and
Indigestion 1» the curse of hundreds if fl*Dr; t^ltL,after * <hort u“ °5 fl

thousand* of lives. 1. Dyspepsia Tablets, they are able to digest *
Y«f T„,i(,wi„„ ___ K1 „ , the food thoroughly themselves.toe * cncaWe as easily as Is This Is the whole secret of the success of

1 Thwe I Dodd’s Dyspepsie Tablets. They remove
thor Dodd'rrn^r.^*ia In(1|ge«tloti the cause of Indigestion, and prevent It
en?i P??v* /JTsnn.^-la Tablets could not from returning. Dodd’a Dyspepsia Tablets -

nLbrl T v ”^LDeSSnî5e:,lUJL never fall. They cannot fall If given a
Dodd » Dyspepsia Tablets digest the food fair chance.

r„ ,v r, I Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tsblets are sold by allid r!(^d Tablets druggists, st fifty cent* a box, six box3» >
m II*’ V!4 ml",Kles With the $2.50. or sent, on receipt of price, by The %

mas* of hard, partir digested loud 1» the Dodd’» M-tUclne, Go.. Limited. Toronto. , A

I

Mr. Mnlr nt North Bay.
North Bay Deepatdb: Mr. Mclr of T ronio 

ha* now assumed the position of manager 
of the Trader*’ Bank here, the previous ar
rangement of Mr.- Snyder managing the 
branches -both here and Sturgeon F’alls. be
ing considered too cumbersome. Mr. Sny
der and staff are now to their new posi
tions at the F’alls. Mr. Mnlr Is a person of 
gentlemanly bearing and is *nre to become 
popular with our townepeople.

Arthur Irwin writes from the south,where 
he is snowbound, that he will start for the 
north about the middle ot next week and 
will come straight to Toronto. He has sign
ed Pitcher Best of the Connecticut League. 
Irwin writes glowingly of Bern!* and Losfcy, 
hi* new catcher*. Bern is ha* played with 
Bo*ton nnd Is a heavy hitter and fast base- 
runner. Lnsky can also play «he Infield. 
Artie Latham may still be In the Toronto 
fold-

Dndd’i Dyspepsia Tablets Remove 
the Cause of Indigestion nnd 

Prevent Its Return—Their Ef
fect Is Positive, Permanent, 

Powerful, Bnt Gentle.

1
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H,Bf Î Diseases oi Hen
They Are After Lonbet Already.
Paris, FVb. 17,-The Due d'Orlrtin*. ad

dressing the Royalists at Turin to-day. de
livered a violent speech, expressing his 
hope to be able to re-estabislb Che mon
archy. The Echo de'Par's to-morrow morn- 
tog (Satui-d’jy), wW Votais an article by 
M. Quesnay fie Beau repaire, vlodrotly at
tacking M. Loubet arid accusing him of 
equivocal conduct In thé Pemumn affair.

Shortly before midnight It war announc
ed that M. MeHne hadi definltcly accepted 
candidature for the Presidency.
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PARUANEMTARY HOTICB.FRENCH LANGUAGE NECESSARY. auction s-alks.ACCTIOM SALES._ AUCTION SAX.28.

C.JJÔWNSËND
AUCTION tJUtlft.

GRAND’S REPOSITORY ■XTOTICH IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
JM application will be made to the Légis
lative Assembly of the Province of Onta
rio, at the next eemton thereof, by and on 
behalf of the Monlctpal Corporation of. 
the Township of York, for special legis
lation for the purposes following, viz.:

1. To confer upon the Council of the said 
municipality the power to pass bylaws for 
the purposes mentioned In sub-section 6 of 
section 540, and sub-section 8 of section 
550 of cap. 223, R.8.O., 1807.

2. To amend 80 Vic., cap. 84, sec. 3 of the 
Statutes of Ontario, so aa to make the pro
visions thereof apply to any or all of the 
school section* within the said munlrtpallty.

3 To enable the said Connell to pass by
laws. (1) Tto appropriate the moneys now 
held Invested in loan* by the said muni
cipality, and known as the School Fund 
Moneys," to the general usee and purposes 
of the municipality, or to the payment of 
any debenture debts of the municipality; |2) 
To borrow moneys from school fund mon
eys or sinking fund moneys (when the same 
are not Invested In debentures or more- 
gages) In anticipation of the collection of 
the annual taxes. <

4. To extend and enlarge the borrowing 
powers of the raid municipality In antici
pation of the collection of the taxes snd 
arrears of taxe* In any year for general pur
poses and school purposes.

5. To make the provisions df section 174 
of cap. 234, R.S.O., 1867, and of s'otlon 
2 and 3 of cap. 25 of 81 Vic., relating to the _ 
collection of taxe* and arrears at taxes ap
plicable to the said municipality of the 
Township of York.
of cap. 224. B.8.O., 1897, and of sections

6. To confer upon the Conucil of the aald 
municipality foil and complete control over 
all public roads and highways within the 
limits thereof, as regards the occupation 
and use of the same by railways, street 
and electric railways and tramways, aid 
for all other uses and purposes.

7. To authorize and empower the Connell 
of the said municipality to assume and take 
over from the treasurer of the County of 
York the collection of all arrears of taxes 
overdue and unpaid In respect of any lands 
situate within the limits of the said muni
cipality of the Township of York, and to 
take over the assets and all moneys collect
ed by him on account of such arrears of 
taxes, and adjust and settle all lia bill! Km 
with the said County of York. In resp-ct 
of such arrears of taxes or otherwise, with 
power to Issue debenture* for such pur
pose*, If necessary.

8 To withdraw and separate the said 
municipality of the Township of York from 
the County of York, and Incorporate the 
same as a separate municipality, for nil 
purposes except Judicial and registration 
purposes, and for conferring upon the 
Council all the powers enjoyed by councils 
of Incorporated cities and town* separated 
from counties, and by townships, under 
the provisions of cap*. 223 and 224, R.H.O., 
1807, and amending acts, with a council 
consisting of a reeve, and four councillors, 
elected by the votes of the electors of the 
municipality at large.

Toronto, 14th January. 1809.
T. H. BTJLT/,

Solicitor for Applicant*

C.J TOWNSEND C.J. TOWNSENDMajor-General Hatton Advises Mili
tiamen Who Mope For Promo* 

tlon to Learn it. ; /

Ottawa, Feb. 17.-Major-O<mem4 Hut 
ha* reminded the people that Canada has 
a strong French contingent. In the' gen- 
enal orders issued go the militia
fo-day, tihe General remind* the Of the estate of, William Blljott. late of
officer, aud staff of the perman T6ronto- gentle-

or Instructional corps, and null others Notice is hereby" given, pursuant to Chap- 
P**?..*” M8h command ta the future, ter 129 of the Revised «latute» of Ontario, 

rc toporftJons of responsibility upon the 1897. that all persons having anv claim 
gwnerni «toff. I'bat a considerable portion against the estate of the above William Bl- 
2LJ5J “™“T foreesof the Dominion Uott. who died on or about tire 19th day 
consist of Frenoh-CnniKllan reglmeuts; It of Jan.. 1869. are required to send by post, 
is, in the Major-General's opinion, essential ; pre-pald. or to otherwise deliver to Marin 
that all officers who now tail or aspire Seldom administratrix of the said estate, 
to hold In the future nesponsfole position*. at Room 16 York Chambers. Toronto, on or 
0° the ataff, should be able to convey tiielr before the 15th day of March. 1800. a state- 
rostruetton* to lire Frendh-Oanadlan troops. ment In writing of thalr claims, address-* 
in their own language. All officers at the and descriptions, with full particulars of 
staff of the permanent corps and of the their claims duly verified. and the amount 
instructional class, including non-com- of the security (If any) held by them, 
missioned officers), rbouM more especially And noth e Is hereby given that lmmc- 
flcquixe a practical as well as a tireoreIleal dlateiy after the said date the wild ad- 
Icnowledge of the French language, and the mhilstralrix will proceed to distribute the 
Major-General suggests that all those who assets of the said deceased amongst the 
are unable to read- or speak French with parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
Hair faci'lty should take en early oppor- to those claims of which she then shrill 
tun It y ot making good this defect. have notice: and the said administratrix

The time for reed vita* subscriptions to will not baJ table for the assets or anv part 
tire Gordon Memorial Fund ha* been ex- thereof so distributed, to any person or 
tended to March 10. person# of whose clalme she shall not then

have had notice.
Dated this 11th dav of Feb.. 1899. 
RITCHIE, LUDWIG 4 BALLANTYNB. 

Solicitors herein for the said Administra
trix.

28 KINO ST WEST. & CO 
MORTGAGE SALE

28 KINO ST WEST. <6 CO
AUCTION SALE

28 KINO ST. WEST. & C0
MOW TO 'UiUSDiTUitS

9*

After His Fusilade on the West Huron 
Liberals He is Still in 

Fine Fettle.

ion

— or — — or - t
HOUSE AND LOT BUIIvDING lot \

On Çoverconft Bond, Toronto.
Under the powers of sale contained In a 

ctrlaln mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms. No. 28 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 25th day of Febru
ary, 1606, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
in one parcel:

The southerly half of lot No. 34 In block 
"K" on the west aide of Dovercourt-road, 
having a frontage of about 32 feet « Indies 
by a depth of about 182 feet, according 
to plan No. 022, registered In the Registry 

flee for the City of Toronto,
There Is said to be erected on the pro

perty a two-storey roughcast dwelling 
known aa No. 954 Dovercourt-road, con
taining 5 rooms.

Here will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Term*: Ten 
ba anee within

Further particulars an condition» of .tale 
wKI be made known at the time of sale and 
may be obtained In the meantime from The 
Toronto General Trusts Company, Liquida
tor of The Farmers' Loan 4 Savings Com
pany, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osjuer, hoskin & creel- 

man,

On Givens St., Toronto.
HE THINKS '«'OUR BOB" WILL WIN V

Under the powers of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by /Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend £ Co., auctioneers, at tbelr auc
tion rooms, No, 26 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 26th day of Febru
ary, 1800. at the hour of 12 o'clock noon. In 

parcel:
86» on the west tide of Glvens- 
block No. 1, as laid down upon 

a plan, registered In the Registry Office 
for the City of Toronto as Number "D 
108."

This lot bse a frontage of about 25 feet 
by a depth of 125 feet.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor. . .

Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of sale; 
balance within 30 days.

Farther particulars and conditions of sale 
will Be made known at the time of sale, 
and may be obtained in the meantime from 
Tte Toronto General Trusts Company, Li
quidator of The Farmers’ Loan 4 Savings 
( ompanv, Toronto, and from 
McCarthy, omjcb, hobkin 4 cauuaL- 

MAN,

63 to 69 Adelaide 8t. W., Toronto. 
Auction Sales every Tuesday snd Friday 

nt 11 o’clock.
:Great Unreserved Sale, 

Tuesday Nèxt,
Feb. 21st, at 11 o’clock

Laurier“We Shall Certainly Lick
nt the Next Genernl Elec

tion,” He Adds. one
Lot No. 

street. InThe moet-sought-after man In Toronto 
yesterday was Sir Charles Tapper, and It 
was not until evening that the deputations 
showed any signs of melting away. The 
brainy Baronet was finally fonud In one of 
the halls of the Queen's Hotel, as he -made 
his way to the dining nom. He walked 
with as elastic a step as It he bad done 
nothing more arduous all ilay than lake a 
hand at a rubber of whist.

Oar Bob Will Win.
“Which of the Hobs' •* going to win 

at West Huron;" asked The world.
“Why, our liob, ' was '.lie smiling and 

emphatic answer. '.'Itoo McLean has l-ecn 
buying cattle from the copte of the con
stituency for some time, and ins always 
dealt fair In hie bargains. He la a general 
favorite, so, unices some gigantic corrup
tion or trickery In the ballot boxes 
up, he should have a fair majority."

We Shall Lick Laurier.
"What do you think about the country at 

large, gdr Charles?”
“I'm well satisfied," said the Baronet, 

drawing himself up to his full height. 
’•Laurier will likely stay in bis full one 
term, because be dure not appeal to the 
country, but after that-well, It is like this : 
Wheh you lick the back of one of Mr Mn- 
!<**• n*N «tamps you can be said io be 
licking all creation. We don't propose to 
vanquish création, but we shall certainly 
Bek Laurier,

The Baronet laughed heartily at his Joke, 
and resumed his march to dinner.

75 Horsesof

General Purpose Horses 
Stocky Team Horses 
Sound Young Draught Herses 
Fast Drivers and Roadsters 
Express and Delivery Horses 
Family Horses and Ponies

The principal consigners 
in this Créai Sale are—

Mr. G D. Wager, Enterprise, Ont. 
Mr. & Telfer, Paisley.
Mr. James McMillan, Botany.
Mr. T.G.Ferris, Windsor, Ont.

These men are well known to be good 
reliable judges, and have selected tihe 
horses carefully, mo that every animal 
will be sold with a warranty, subject to 
veterinary examination and triai, and 
may be returned up to noon the day 
following sale if not as represented. 
Every facility will be furnished to par
ties from out of the city to try their 
purchases before leaving the stable if 
desired.

Parties requiring homes of any class 
will do well to attend this great sale, as 
it 4* seldom one ever has such a,'large 
and splendid collection to chooea/jYom. 
Every lot offered will be sold to the 
highest bidder. Catalogues giving des
cription and warranty will be distribut
ed at the sale.

WALTER HARLAND MIITN.
Aaailsaaep end Proprietor.

per cent, at time of sale; 
30 days.At Rossin : J W Greenway, Crystal City, 

Man.: B P Thomas, Detroit; E 8 Jenlann, 
Chicago: H B Coleman, New York; O C 
Wilson, Ingerooll.

8006

Suckling & Co. Vendor’s Solicitor»,
Freehold Bn'Idlng. Toronto. 

Dated the 8th day of February, 1800.NOTHING LIKE IT. 104

Vendor's Solicitors,
Freehold Building, Toronto. 

Dated 8th day of February, 1809.
104

C.J. TOWNSENDcrop#
Dodd’s Kidney Pills* Cures Are 

Simply Marvellous. C.J. TOWNSEND 28 KINO ST. WEST. 4 CO 
MORTGAGE SALE28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

mortgage sale of city pro-

People Read of New Care» Ev«ry
Day _ All Are Genuine — Dodd’s

Kidney Fills Cured Mr. C. 9.
Uriant* of Hamilton of 

Bright’s Disease.
•Hamilton. Feb. 17.—“I never knew any

thing like the wav these testimonials to the 
efficacy of Dodd's Kidney Fills, in Kidney 
Diseases, appear In the newspapers." said 
a citizen. « couple of evening* ago. as be 

.laid down his paper, after having read one 
of the testimonials. _

"How Is that?" queried his friend.
"Well, no matter what paper you take up, 

find in It. the narrative of a cure of 
Kidney Disease by Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
And. mind you. every time It 1» a new case 
that's talked about. They don't harp on 
the one ease all the time. so. If they are all 
true. Dodd's Kidney Pills must be curing 
people by the thousands."

"Don't you think the testimonial» are 
true?" Questioned his friend.

"Ob, yes, I know they are. Now here's a 
case that I’ve investigated:

"Mr. C. 8. Griggs, a carpenter, who lives 
at 151 Queen-street south. Hamilton, says 
he was told (debt yean» ago. that he had 
Bright's Disease. He couldn't get any re
lief. let «lone a cure, till be tried Dodd s 
Kidney Pills. He used three boxes of that

ON
-----OF-------

BUILDING LOTS
01 CHANDOS AVENUE.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale, cota In ed In a certain Indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced nt the 
time of sale, there wHl be offered for sale 
by Public Auction, by,Messrs. C. J, Town*, 
end 4 Co., at tbelr Auction Rooms, No.
22 King-street west, on Saturday, the Ab 
day of March, 1800, at the hoar of twelve 
o'clock noon, the following lands and 
premises:

All and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premise», situate, lying 
and being Id the said city of Toronto," be
ing composed of ports of tots sixty-four 
and sixty-three, on the north aide of Alex- 
c'ndor-street, aa laid -ont on a map or plan 
numbered 34, filed to the Registry Office 
for the city of Toronto, which 
may be described as follows, that 
Commencing at a point on tire northern 
limit of Alexander-street, distant fifteen 
feet and eight Inches westerly from the 

where the eastern boundary of said 
tixty-four Intersect» tire northern limit 

of Alexander-street; thence westerly along 
the northerly limit of Alexa-nder-atreet 
twenty feet, to the Une produced of the 
easterly wall of the house now built on lot 
sixty-three; thence In a northerly direction 
parallel to the eastern boundary of lot six
ty-three one hundred and thirty-fire feet, 
more or less, to a lane; thence easterly 
along tire southern limit of the said lane 
twenty feet; tirence southerly, parallel to 
the eastern boundary of said lot rixty- 

n n VPl I 0 f, Pfl PP'l'PQRflfifl three to the place of beginning,
it* D. JxtiLLÙ « UUu riiluuDUfiU| The following Improvements are aald to 

Consisting of Staple Dry Goods, be erected on said lands:
Dress Goods, Silks, Tweeds, A two-storey, _mansard roof, rough-cart
Cloths, 'Hosiery, Millinery, dwelling, with brick front, known as 54
«hop Furniture, Safe, etc., , A Wander-street.
amounting to about.......................114,000 CO Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, of the pur-
Thls is s remarkably good stock, well ehese money at the time of sal^and the

bought, well assorted, and the very best balance within thirty days tirereafter yCth-
stand (nrPeterboro, The business is ooly one notice, owift the purduser so desire , under and by virtue of the powers of
offered for sate on account of Mr. Kells' 10 per. cent, of tire purehasp ympneyat the rale contained In three certain mortgages
Interest In a large manufacturing bualtus* time of sale, and tire balance according to wmcli will be produced at the time of sale,

herebv siren minutant to Sec in PelCrtioro. and which ri quires his com- term» and conditions then to be made there will be offered for sale at public
Uo.. -1&7 that all& cash ,10 per cent, at Mrtber particular, epnly to «Æ KJ'^oLÏ

eons having ol"l.nl1\l<y,^™n‘,'|* "tlmeTf aalci. balance at 2. 4 and 0 month*. MESSRS. EDGAR 4 MALONE. west. In the City of Toronto.'at 12 o'clock,
aîif bearing Interest and satisfactorily secured. Solicitor» for Venter». -- 6» YobteBt. Uoon. on Saturday. March the 18th, 1890. the

who died on or about the Mititj of De- Th.p *tortf jH vting taken, and further Dated at Toronto, the 3rd day following valuable city real estate: All and
cember, 181»8, are require«i to #enrt by poMl, parfj4»|J)are wju be given in a later ad* 1^90. singular that certain parcel or tract of land
nrefMiid, or deliver, to the undersigned, so- yerti*<»ment. . ■ ■ ......... " 1 ■ ■ ■ • and premises situate lying find being In
llcitor for the Trusts find Oimrnntee Com- Yj,e „tol,k nnfl inventory mny be inspect- ^ iMM ÊLN 1"*MM#1 th* City of Toronto, and County of York.
I>any (limited), tût» «dmini#t rotor of said ^ oli thô premia** on and after Monday /■ M # /1 UU MU V Mm IM M*1* composed of lot# No# 1. 2. 3. 4. collection, being com nosed of theestate, on orjjefore the 61b day of March, next. 46 f . g/_ § IM Mm laCm IWU 5: 6- *• 0 nn<! 10 north ride of raaid ure most vaiaauw rug* ever
1800, their Christian and aurnomes and W» E#» » nr mm mm w— Pearson-aveuoe (formerly Wolsetey-a»roue). |D the dirent importation
addresses, with full particulars In writing ESTATE NOTICES. _ - iimn u/CQT jR PO according to plan reri#t»ed to the Hetfltrr 0j Mr Balreyaa», wta> tan» won tire coud-
o< their claims, and statement of their e.c- 28 KINO SI. VrCSI. fig VsZ Office fior the aald City of Toronto as no. 0( robe publtc as a naoave arel direct
counts and the nature of the setirltie* (If si ,xrrf nn a»/\ CI) P h IT A I) P . M.rtun 8°0- I*®t« Vos. 1, 2 and .1 fronton Rongea- Tta* ante offers u. grand oppor-a? sasi*îr"' ” lv NOT CL TO CRtDl TORS LA-«* amg-rM&Kbto *- - laa. twarssf BTsrharsAnd take notFe that after the raid 6th 1» V 1 I VU IV VI1UL/1 1 V 11V TTnder and by virtue of the powerof sale TERMS: Fifty per cent, of the pnrebaae
day of March, 1800, said administrator sill In the m.tter of the Estate of Mary Ann contained in a certain Indenture of mort- money to be paid to the vendor swoirttore
proceed to distribute the asset* of the said , ne|| of the city of Toronto, In the (U>un- gage, there will be offered tor aale by pub- at the time ofsale.^belaw» to
deceased among the parties entitled the.ro- ! ty ôf York, widow, hotelkeeper, de- lie auction, by Messra. C. J. Towrae^ 4, to 80 days from t
to, h.'ivlng regard only to the claims of j Co., at their auction rooms. No. 22 King- -nterest.^ _
which they shall then have notice, and the | ----------- street west, Toronto on Saturday. thc ’to’ronirve bid
said administrator will not be liable for Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to sec, J8th February, 1809-fit t . For further and other particulars and »n-
raid aracts, or any part thereof, to any pw- ^ <,1 chap. 129, R.S.O., 1807, that all Per- « o'clock noon, the following lands an.l to’fjness.s AU;idR re,
ran or perrons claim notice shn; huV|ng or demands against premises: two md six on tire MILLER, MU LOOK A THOMSON, Vendor#

sur « #4maLStgg)gAr:
S'A,‘».‘ï'Ær,"oX“.s; TBSf* n™» «• «» eiro-

HEARN* LA MON f. 47 Canada Life (,u or be(or,, the 3rd dny of March, 1809, The following lnprowmeat* are sal.1
IO,ng8tïeet ^8t; 7nrH' ! their Christian and surnames and address- be ertreted on raid Pf°5«ty Three two and 

Solicitor, for the raid AdmlnH-! With full particular* In writing, of * half storey brick and stone dwelltore.
trator.-------------------------------- ctatay, ^jUtJ-Jt^ thrir^ t»™- SP JSlK-T^rg rent, of the

NOT,CE TO CREDITORS, statutory ’decl-iratlon^' (,U'y V,rlfled ^
In the matter of the E»tate of Il-nry By- Aml ,[kt. BOtlec. that after the snfd 3rd fnt Interest; or. ‘‘‘be Purchaser so derirm

erson Hardy, deceased, late of the city ; do_ . March 1800 the said Trust* and ten per cent, of the purchase money at tncof Toronto, in the Coun.y of York, Bar-, .^arato" Com^nv LlmTtci. wiR pro- time of mate
««SBr-i. -<v„n mlr<1lnn. . fh„ ! ceed to distribute tfie assets of the said the term» and condition» then to be made

r.^'vilTnn.^r.f’t/# n iKflntor"vto° thnî i deceased among the parties entitled there- known , , . to
provurtons of R.8.O., 18-17. chapter 129. that I ^ having regard only to the claim* of For further particulars ttoolv to 
all person* having claims or demand» J J .n i ik. EDGAR 4 MALONE,
against the estate of HeniTRyci ran Hardy, "aïd The Trnrti and tiiarantee Cmnnnnv 66600 Solicitors for Mortgagees,
deceased, who died on or about the 20th day £?e J.Ir."*", *Da.,uP*f*.nte* ÇpPP*11/’ Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of Jand-
of April, 1896, at Guadalajara, In Mexico. ,Limited, will not be llabto for said assets, vaiea ai lorouio, un.
are Squired, on or before the 5:h day oi rOT «ny part thereof, to toy person or per- «^7- lsl J-
March 1809, to send by po*r, pr.ptld, it f°,IB of whoee claim noiide sbiil' not have
deliver to the undersigned solicitor for the b,e<ln received by them oy tbelr laid rail- 
executors of the lost will and testament <u cltor at the time of such distribution, 
said deceased, their Christian and surnames. Dated February 8th, 1800, « 
anil addresses, with full particular* In wr't- THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE OOM- 
Ing of their claims, and the particulars and I’ANY, LIMITED,
proofs thereof, and the nature of the seen-1 T. P. OOFFBE, Manager,
titles. If any, held by them. ! H. W. CHURCH, 24 Adel aide-street cast.

Anil notice I# hereby further given that Toronto, Solicitor for the raid The Trusts 
nficr the said 5th day of March, 1800, the and Guarantee Company,Limited (Executors 
said executor* will proceed to distribute, or Administrator»).
the asset* of the raid deceased among Mie —__________ __________________

notice, and the raid executor* will not be Allen Meredith lata o? ?hf c7îün„e 
liable for the said n era is or any part there- Toronto In the Coun*ty h*f °Yorkf 
of to any perron or lierions of whose da m Esauire, Deoennso. 
or claims they shall not then have had v..iiunotice. Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the

provisions of R. 8. O., 1807, Cap. 129, 
that all creditors and oeber persons having 
claims against the estate of Edmund Allen 
Meredith, late of the City of Toronto,
Esquire, deceased, who died on or about 
the 12th day of January, A. D. I860, at 
the said City of ioronto, arc required on 
or before the 28th day of February 1809, 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 'to the 
undersigned executors under the last will 
aud testament of the said deceased tbelr 

, Christian and surnames, addresses and des- 
Notlce Is hereby given, pursuant to the crlptlon* and a statement or tuelr respec- 

provisions of R.S.O.. 1807, Cap. 121), that tive claims and the particulars and proofs 
all creditors nnd other person* having thereof and-Jibe nature of the securities, 
claims against the estate of Emma I-ettan, if any, held "by them,
late of the city of Toronto, spinster, deeeas- And notice Is herciiy further given that 
cd. who dlcel on or about the 15th (lay of after [.be said 28th day of February. 1899.

Kill- were hist night addressed by Mr. January, A-D- 1800. at the said city of the said executors will proceed to dl»I 
Fill-lip* Thompson on "The Banking and Toronto, are required on or before the 2nd tribute the eatate of the said deceased 
Currency Quo»tier» In Canada." The dav of March, 1800, to send by post, pre- among the persons entitled thereto, having 
«limiter strongly adnocated a radieaf paid, or Idellver to the undersigned execu- n.g„r(j oniy to the claim» of which they 
change in Idle system now to vogue, and tors, under the last will and codicil of the then shall have had notice, and the said 
pointed «it how defective It waa. He *nld deceased, their Christian and surnames, , executor* will not be liable for the said 
also showed that according to the bank- addresses and descriptions and a statement - date or any part thereof to any person 
ers' statement, wirlih appeared In the Of- of their respective daims and the pnrtlcn-1 01. persons of whose claim or claim* they
tidal Gazette. I he blinks contained but go,- lars anil proofs thereof and the nature •» | *hall not then have hail notice.
000,000 Ju gold, while a it tihe sti.me time the securities. If any. held by them. THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
they had 1130,000,000 rA the people's money And notice Is hereby further given that COMPANY.
on (Jc.jkmIt. who are entltl»rd to demand after the snlil 2nd day of March. A.D. lWl). Executors of the estate of Edmund
the ita-yment of It In gohl. Great dur er cat the aald extent or» will proceed to dlslrl- Allen Meredith deceased,
was taken in the speakers'* remlrks, and bute the estate of the said deceased among EDGAR & MALONE, their solicitor*,
a treated Ucbale oci the quest ton follow- the persnns entitled tnereto, having regard fta,P(| „t Toronto this 27th day of January,

onlv to the claims of which they then ana A n it-oo, titiuj
have bad notice, and the said executors will 
not he liable for the said estate or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims they shall not then have
THKn°TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

Executors of the estate of Emma Lettau,
WrIar a MATtS.NE81^^3gn:

»

Commencing at 10 a-m- 
We are Instructed by—

Under the power» of sole contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction, by Measra..;0.j J. 
Towtisend 4 Co., auctioneers, at theR- »nc- 
tlou room*. No. 28 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 25th day of Febru
ary, 1869. at 12 o’clock noon, in one parcel:

Lota numbers 20 and 80, to block “C,” qn 
the north aide of Ctnndos-avenue. accord
ing to plan No. 646, register'd to the Regis
try Office for the County of York. ’ 

llie lota have a frontager together of 
about 00 feet by a depth of about 180 feet.

bid fired by the

Ten per cent, at tji* time of 
rate; balance In 30 day*. « >

Further particular* and condition* . of 
sale will be made known at the time cf : 
sale, anil may be obtained tty the meantime 
from The Toronto Generar TtuAt# Con*- 
puny, Uonidator 6t TTie Farmers' Ixian 4
Having* Company,* Toronto, and from_^__
McCarthy, omleir. hoski^ 4 cbbsjl-

* ’ Vendor’» Solicitors.
Freehold Building, Toronto. 

Dated 8th February. 1800.______

PALMAM QUI MERUIT FERAT. of the Army 4 Navy Co., Limited, to 
sell in DERAIL a quantity of good* 
belonging to this estate, consisting of 
Ctoe» of Comets, Hosiery, Braces, 
Tweeds, Boots, etc. These goods have 
been befd In bond, pending a recent 
decision of the Master in Chancery.

Sale commences at 10 o'clock a.in.
Boot» and Shoes at 2.80 p.m.
Bankrupt Stock en bloc at 2 o'clock

— Varsity Defeated Knox la the Final 
Debate Last Night In Associ

ation Hall.
Association Hall wo* well filled fast even

ing, and /the Inter-collegiate debate
Thu was tire final bottle, 

and both VaraMy and Knox fought spirit
edly for the decision,

Tbe program Included an address by the 
preridwt Dr. 8 M Wlckett; a vocal solo 
l«y h M Bell-Smith, «> piano solo by Leo B 
KJgg» and a debate upon the following 
resolution : That tire present unsatisfactory 
conditions obtaining ta society are due 
mare to defect* of the racial system than 
to taddvldual fauùte.'1

'Itie tiffinnniUv-e was supported by Mr. 
T. H. Roblnaom B.A., and T. Baltin. M.A., 
from Knox College, and the uegative by 
W. F .McKay and Mr. Russell of Var- 
ri-ty.

The affirmative argued' that the argua!js- 
nitlon of society wa* leeponslble for unem
ployed labor, tire blighting of education, 
the lose of manhood- and womanhood. So
ciety wa* organized to develop wealth at 
the expense of chamelier; R waa contrary 
to Bible teachdaxg and did not give labor 
am adequate remuneration. It fostered 
Child labor, which strongly competed wlto 
matured lu dot ; the «ywem bred selfishness, 
for with St capital tried to buy labor aa 
cheaply a* possible, and. the masses try 
to rail labor at aa high » price 
el hie.

The Varsity men wen* more youthful In 
appear» net- than- the divine» and claimed 
that tire individual wa* to blame for his 
unsatisfactory condition, on account of 
character, heredity, other individuals other 
tiHjsn tire sufferer» ansi 'tire Increase of popu
lation. If these causes were removed all 
unsatisfactory eeonomiloti conditions would 
be ellantoeted.

To combat social Inn, the affirmative 
would have to supply a remedy, but only 
three other systems eertoted, viz., NWil
iam. Anatv-bb-im and coimmml*m. These 
were n<it reongnized, Mrerefore socialism am 
a system had no rivai.
e The leader of tire affirmative rcpl cd. 
and the qnextion wa* left In the ha mis of 
Prof. Gohtwin Smith, Vrof. W. Clark and 
Principal Hoyles, l’rof. GoWwIn Smith. 
In uunonnetog the ilerislcin, said that 76 
per cent; had bren given tar force of argn- 
irrent end 25 piw cent, for style. 1 he 
negative were given the victory.

von

waa a raid land 
is to say;tenet of reason.

6There will be a reserved 
vendor.

■ Terms: APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.p.m. K?i Notice la hereby given that at the ensuing 
session of the Legislative Assembly of On
tario application will be made on behalf 
of the Toronto Western Hospital for an 
Act of Incorporation and to enable the said 
corporation to take and hold land In mort
main. to make rules respecting patients, to 
liach, examine and grant diplomas and cer
tificate# to nurse*, establish nnd conduct 
pathological, anatomical and scientific la
boratories, to teach such subjects clinically 
and otherwise as they may deem proper, 
nnd generally tc conduct and carry on n 
general hospital with all such powers ns 
are necessary, usual or proper In connec
tion therewith, or part thereof.

Dated at Toronto, this 14th January, 1869. 
BEATTY. BLACKSTOt'K, NESBITT, 

CHADWICK * .RIDDELL.
Solicitors for the Toronto Western Hoa-pitfi. _ mm. -

Suckling & Do
remedy, and was completely cured bv,

IXxld’s Kidney P*!*». but thf> number must Ioronto, at 2 oaock p.m.. on 
be enormous for hardly « week paaaea tlmt 
I don't «et* a testimonial from one of our 
citizen*. In the panera.” . ,

“Podd'n Kidney Pl:ie are a greet me^Hne 
—the only Kidney cure under the suu.

Great Auction Sale of
164

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd,
the Dry Goods Stock of TurkishC.J TOWNSEND

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
M°cityGReaf Batata. RUGSESTATE NOTICES. 1

SALE of ValuableKIOTICE TO CRED ITOHS- In the 
IN matter of the eatate of Michael 
Nolan of the City of Toronto. In the 
County of York, gentleman, ex 
undertaker, dsosas-a.

• ••
Mr. 1/. Babayan, tire great rug collector 

(of Constantinople) has Instructed ua to 
rail hr* entire notice moo of Turkish ami 
Ver«tan Mace Rugs and Carpets, Harem 
Embrctldertew, Mooj-ieh Lantern», Egyptian 
Inlaid furniture, oriental portier», etc., on

Thursday and Friday
—23rd and 24th Feb- 

At No. 93 Yonge Sir et, near King St.

ITENDÜtao.
»ww"w»W»o»ba»h«tegeH—fi»»»P0*-

TENDERS FOR

Tenders, addressed' to tire unilcrslgncil, 
will be received by register ed' letter up to 
noon on
Wednesday, March 1st, 1899, 
for furnishing summer clothing required for 
Uic member* of the Fire Department.

Specifications and samples of cloth can 
be seen omd form* of tender obtained u 
application at the office of the Klre 
part men*. Rlchmomd-stim-t, ’Joroato,
AND AFTER THE 22nd INSTANT.

A marked cheq ire, payaitie to the order 
of «he City Treasurer, or a rush deposit 
equal to 5 per cemt of the total amount 
of tihe contract It uinlw $1000, and 2Mi 
per cent. If over that amount, must accom
pany each tender, and the same will be 
forfeited to the rity to the event of toe 
person wbiare tender 1* accepted falling to 
exetmte lire necessary < on tract, or give *K- 
tsfaMtury sureties for tire due -fulfilment of 
tiw* tea m e.

Tlic deposit* of unsuccessful tenderer# 
will b<» retoriifdTire loweSt or .any tender not uecessan'y 
accepted'.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON 4 OO., 
Auctioneers.

will be offered for -efic Judicial Sale K
ON

Pursuant to the order of Hie Honor Judge 
McDougall made In a certain action where
in K. E. Bingham and W. R. Ferguson it re 
parties, plaintiff, and John B. Pardee, de
fendant. there will be offered for sale bv 
public auction at the auction roo 
Messrs. V. J. Townsend 4 Co., 22 
street west. In . the City of Toronttk/pn 
Saturday, tire 11th day of March, 180», at 
the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, all the share 
end interest of John B. Pardee In, to or out 
of the estate of the Honorable Timothy 
Blair Pardee, deceased, which Interest la 
said to be a one-seventh Interest In the 
residuary estate payable on tire death of 
the widow of the said deceased.

The raid share may exceed one-seventh, 
should any one or more of three benefi
ciaries die before attaining-the age of 25 
vears. such beneficiaries becoming entitled 
go on4 seventh Wbnre of said 'residuarv 
estate If they severally attain that a ire. 
In ease of death before the sold age. such 
share beeomcridivisible among tjwsurviving 
bénéficia rie», who have attained that age.

The said residuary estate 1» stated In the 
Master's report to be about $65.000.

This said share la raid to be encumbered 
to the extent of about $3000 In favor of 
V F Pardee.

Tiré purchaser will not be required to as
sume Habilite as to the $3000 encumbrance, 
but will - take subject to the right* and 
claim* (if any) of the said F. F. Purdce.

The raid property will be offered for sale 
subject to reserve bid.

TERMS.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be 

paid In cash on the day of the rale anil the 
balance thereof within ten days thereafter. 
The other conditions of the sale will be the
further* particulars wnwfthm’““condUIrms« Atootutsrkn nr-ïfe
street. Toronto, vendor’» solicitors.

Dated this 9th dav Of Feb.. 1899.
A. M. ROSS.

Court of the County

BOYS AT HOME TO-DAY NOON.
tkm.1 he Cadets Spent Last Night tn Lon

don—Preparations for a Hearty 
Reception.

The Tampa cadet corps will be home at 
noun to-day.

The boys were to have arrived yesterday, 
but Trustee Kent wired Mr. S. W. Burns 
not to return until Saturday, as arrange
ments for their reception had not been 
completed.

The corps reached Detroit yesterday 
rooming and Mr. Kent rant Instructions to 
Mr. Burns to come on from there to Lon
don aud to remain over night, leaving In 
time to reach Toronto at noon to-day.

Upon arriving at the Union Station the 
Corps will be and by the Reception Com
mittee and, headed toy the Grenadiers' anil 
I.Ü.F. Bauds, will march to the Arraonrles 
via York. King Yonge. Richmond, Bay aud 
Queen, where laey will l>c Inspected by Col, 
Otter.

Invitations have been sent out by the 
committee to prominent officials aud to the 
Lieutenant-Governor.

of
f

C.J TOWNSENDto.

28 KIMS St WEST. & CO
M°«o0p\°HgTVS>UB °r C,TV

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In a certain Indenture^ of 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of aale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction, by Messrs. 0. J. Towns
end 4 Co., at tbelr auction room» No. 22 
King-street west.Toronto, on Saturday, the 
lllb day of March, 1899, at 12 o'clock 

the following lands and premises: 
singular that, certain parcel or 

irsvi vi —nd and prenflsea situate, lying 
...... being In the city of Toronto, in the
County of York, and being composed of 
lot lettered “K," on the north aide of 
Queen-atreet, according to registered plan 
number 631, said plan being a sub-division 
of lots 63, 64 and 65, as laid out on plan D 
186.

The following Improvements are said to 
be erected on the said premises: A three- 
storey brick store and dwelling, known ns 
1112 Queen-street west, with brick st ijbte 
In rear. ! .

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of 
the purchase money at the time of sale, 
and the balance within thirty dnya there
after, without interest; or If the purchaser 
so desire, ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale, and the bal
ance to be arranged according to terins 
and conditions then to be made known.

For further particulars apply to 
MS8SRS. EDGAR & MALONE,

56 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Vendors.

JOHN SHAW (Mayor), 
tibalrmisn Board of Control. 

Otty Hall. Toronto, Fob. 15th, 1869.

>LOAN COMPANIES.

CEITRIl CANADA LOAN 8 SAVINGS CO.
Office—26 King St EastMEETINGS.

TORONTO.
...............*2,500,000
.............. 1,250,000
..............  «85.000

...........................................* 5,464,944
Deposits received, Interest allowed. 
DeoentUres Issued, Interest coupons at

tached-
Money to loan nt lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hou. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President. 
RICHARD HALL, Esq.,

THE WESTERN CANADA Capital subscribed..........
Capital paid up............
Reserve fund..................
Total assets.Terribly Injured, He Died.

John Harrison, the Grand Trunk brake- 
man. who hud his I Mgs terribly crushed by 
a train at Newcastle on Thursday at noon, 
died from the effects of hi» injuries In St. 
■Mi'-hnel"* Hospital yesterday morning at 
6.13 o'clock. He remained conscious up 
until n few hours toefore hi* dentil, and, 
although suffering great pain, 'bore up re
mit rknnly- well. Coroner Johnson Issued a 
•warrant for an Inquest, but afterwards 
withdrew It. The coroner investigated the 
facts and found tbui; Harrison's death 
due to hi* own negligence. He had Jumped 
off the train and while attempting to get 
on the caboose fell and was crushed be
tween the station platform nnd an axle 
box. The body was removed to the under
taking establishment of W. K. Murphy, 
Went Qnecn-strcel. from where the funeral 
will take place to-morrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock to HI. Michael's Cemetery. The in
terment will be under the direction of the 
brotherhood at which deceased was a mem
ber.

63-Ot Toronto, Otih Feb., 18»».
Notice Is hereby given that the Thirty- 

sixth Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of this Company will be held 
at the Company's Offices, No 76 Church- 
street, Toronto, on Monday, the 20th day 
of February next, at 11 o'clock a.m„ to 
receive the Annual Financial Report, for 
the purpose of electing Director» to serve 
for the ensuing year, and for all other 
general purposes relating to the manage
ment of the Company.

By order of the Board.
WALTER H, LEE.

•Managing Director.

i Vice-President*.
fF. G. OOX, „ „ _

Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robei - Jaffray, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney, 
Rev. John Petto, D.D., J. H. Housser, 
B. S. VIndia, F. C. Taylor,W. A. WERRETT, 

Solicitor for the Executors. 
Dated at Toronto, Ibis 4th day of Febru

ary, 1809.

was
A. A.. Cox.

For farther ^6666
Clerk of the County 

of Yor!:. «ton
MOTICE TO CREDITORS — In the 
IN Matter of the Estate of Emma 
Lettau, late of the City of Toronto, 
n the County of York, spinster.
deceased.

Mem ho loon ml savings Co.SALE o I Mining Pro-M°=R.Trâ‘OE66006 INCORPORATED 1M3.A. E. AMES & CO.
IKVESTHENT AQENTS.

AUCTION SALE of valuable h tel 
V» property situate on the north
east corner of Queen St. West and 
Gladstone Avenue In the City of 
Toronto

There will be offered for aale by public 
auction on Saturday the 18t* Marti). 189», 
n-t 12 o'clock, noon, at litre auction rooms 
of the O. J. Townsend Company,Limited, 22 
King-street West, by virtue of power of 
sale «tatatoed 1» a certain mortgage ««rich 
will be p tod treed at tire rale, the follow
ing property:

Lot* numbers one, two, three unit four 
on the north ride of Queen-street West, In 
the aald vet y of Tamao, according to 
registered pbeni No. D. 147. Also tire west
erly two feet ta wûdi.lt frosn front to rear

I AWUr VAAI-SU ........ $1,600,006
RESERVE FUND................................ 770,000
PAID-UP CAPITALNotice I» hereby given that, under nnd by 

virtue of the Power of Sale contained In a 
certain mortgage registered In the Registry 
Office for the County of Hustings, In Book 
"H," for the Township of Ma doc, on the 
241 h day of March, 1868, as No. 0488, and 
which will be produced at the time of rale, 
there will be offered tor «aie by public 
auction, bv Messrs. C. M. Hcmlersoin 4 Co., 

ttoeir Auction Rooms, 73

•file*» -N* te C'hareh Street Tarants, 
sad Mata afreet. Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. W. Allan, Pres.: Geo. Oooder- 

ham. Vlce-Pres.: Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
Oooderbam. Ge-j. W. Lewis, Geo. P. 
Galt.

STOCKS AND BOND Measbs sad 
weld on nil principal Stock Exchanges en 
CammlMlen.

INTEREST ALLOWED oe Deposits, sub
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable secu
rities at lavorahle rates.
A General financial Baslness Traasaeted. 

IP RING STREET WfcST, TO It 03 TO.

Defects In Banklnig.
The memlrcr* of the Hortal Reform Lea-

Anctloneer», at ^
King-street east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
25th day of February, 1806, at the L,olir of 
12 o'clock noon, the freehold property In 
the Village of Bannockburn and Township 
of Madoc, In the County of Hasting#, fully 
described In the sold mortgage, and. being 
the property of The B-innoekbum Gold Mine 
Company (lliulteil), with the gold quartz- 
crushlug mill thereon erected, and nififiir- 
tcnances thereto belonging.

Terms of sale : The property will be #ol<l 
snbjeit to a reserve bid, 25 per cent, of the 
purchase money ts be paid tn cash .to the 
vendors' solicitor at the time of rale, and 
the balance within 15 U.iys thereafter, with 
interest at 0 per cent.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

Maaaglag DirectorWALTERS. LEE133 DEPOSITS
received and interest allowed thereon- 

compounded halt-yearly.

FISHER & COMPANY DEBENTURESof tot number six on tire raid north tide 
of Qtieen-streot. according to registered 
plan No. "D 294." subject to ex toting lease 
to Turnbull Smite.

The ftikiwtoig Is «*M to toe erected »n 
thic 4»nen»l'aii: tA beirrauocvf flrst-ctuss 
brick and stone building, heated by hot 
water, oeewried as an hotel and two stores, 
fmowe e* a Ire "Gfadistoiw House. " 

Terms—10 per cemt. of the panda re 
money to be pttd1 down <«n the day of rale. 
For bmtance -teems wIM be made Soown at 
the sale. Fer fmÇ'her "articular*rapply to 

JONES, MACKEN/.IFJ & LEONA It D,i 
Solicitors, Toroutv-street, Trwti. 

■ • j ti«KM

issued for terms ot two to five years 
Interest paid half yearly.

BROKER*.

Stocks, Bonds, Crain
and Provisions

9
ed.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSD. O. I. P. A. and 8. O. I. P. A.
Under tire auspices of Oavar Lodge, D. 

O.I’.A. and Fermanagh and Diamond 
Lodge*', S.O.l’. A., « highly successful 
Concert wow held In Victoria llitll last 
olglit. The chair was occupied by Alex.

> Douglas, and tire foIIoWGig contributed to 
the program : MId* Evelyn Porrltt. Mr. ( - 
M. Rrophy Miss (VtJ)’.c Idle, 51 les Aunle 
tohyder aud Mr. Jaittv* F ft’

Took a Fit.
One of tire oivupan.:» of one of the large 

dntye that conveyed a parly; of T. Eaton * 
employe* to tire Humber In et night wa* 
seized with a IU nt the corner of Queen 
nn.1 Ten i ilr y-c. roots nul fell out ot) the 

Hi w.ts cnrrcil Into a store, where 
ristonitlvei wi re U4)pi:»vl, iiiad he wa# soon 
able to proceed- wRto die party.

Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin -________

ROOKS 3 RID 4 tiilIV CMIERS
t« ADELAIDE ItKEET EAST.

hoods and debentures on convenient terms.
INTEREST ALLOWED M DlfHIfi

Highest current Hntes.
R. C: LB VEMCONTR, 

Vendors' Solicitor, McKinnon Building, To
ronto.

Dated at Toronto, Feb. 1, 1899.

road.
1M" H Church-street.Dated nt Toronto 

uary. A.D. 1800.
636Private Wires. Telephsae 87$. 1*6
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FEBRUARY 18 1899THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING10 r
Non-pereonal 
Liability. 
Incorporated 
Under the Laws of 
British Columbia.

m
Reasons for Buying ! GOLD and SILVER STOCKS The^ominion

■ ,ryou wish 10 participaM in earlyprofi“wewould recom" Consolidated Mines Co.
* _________ ____— Limited.

Caoital $500,000. Divided into 2,coo,ooo Shares of 25c Each, 
capital *5°o,o^ pAiD up AND N0N assessable.

• ;

OLIVE.Yesterday’s Market Irregular With 
Advances in Some Issue^and 

Losses in Others^

mend the purchase of
BECAUSE it haa Seen paying REGULAR DIVIDENDS rince October. It» 

capitalization Is only 1,000,000 of which nearly one half still remain* tinned and 
in the treasury, and eotweqnentiy does not rank for dividends. It has the nctiest 
ore in the Rainy River District. Mill runs averaging *40, has larger reserves 
of ore, is well equipped, carefully managed, and has gone up steadily in price on 
its merits, never declining a single point since we first put It on the market. 
It has never been boomed and will go much higher.

RAMBLER-CARIBOO (Slocan)
The Next Western Dividend Payer.

Watch this advance,.as well as the following, all of which 
are worth investigation:

OFFICERS AWO DIRECTORS I
JOHN R. BARBER, E*q., M.P.P., Pros. Barber & Bills Co., Limited, loronto,

W. j‘°BICKBLL of Bickell A WickeAt, Tanners find VVhol. Londicr Merchant»,

I, OPPENHEIMER, Bwi-, o€ Oppenbrimcr Bros,, V'g
STEPHEN MANGOTT, Esq,, Owner of Morning *,ttr ^ K
L. TV. SHATFORD, Esq., of W. T. Sltatford * Co., Merchants, Fttlrvicw, a.

A, F^MAHOX Esq., Managing Partner B.C, Lumber Co., Falrvkw, B.O., 

Vlce-Prosldent.
JOHN LOVE, Esq., abembt, Fmlrriew, B.O.
GEO. U. MAUHEI1, Esq., Fairvlow, BO.. President,
A R. McINNBS, Esq., Mining Broker, Toronto, Ont,

“ BLACK HAWK.”
A large amount of development work has already boen dooe. aml ls being 

nroreeded with as rapidly a* ixwwlble. A largo ledftf of rich ore c**1* this c alni

ing too narrow to accommodate a good sized working shaf
m.. —ni i.„ driven itn a length of 200 feet, when It will ciows cut

the ledge at a deprit <rt 800 fleet. Whets this lias been done the «"TOP*®/ (^J|v 
he ready for a niffl with a capacity of BO tons per day. ltjs ewtlimnted th it y 
ri* months will be rémi In vl to develop tills property eoffldcntly to make jt a 
regular dividend payer. Amoy» nil along the workings onthe ru“ f™'£

go of) tn SN7 00 niirl a test made at the Tacoiim smeltcir In July of Inw gave a ^ return 07 A mdll—ît of «boot 100 tons will be made MJWfckly a.
the ore can be tftkan to the mill. Arrangements have been made fa* JhU rt n 
with the Foirriew Gold Mining Co., whose mill is actuated only OOS Bille from
üM* SSk™ . uffimlllWj, Sjjl -JS J»*
lmt condition the year round, The location of the 4>la< k itawk, o ng n y 
few yards from the river, the position of the ledge thetin*
accewibk) at a depth of 800 feet) and a fine mill site Immediately *t ,.h‘X,l'£ 
net's mouth, ail go to make this as flue a mining proporition ae could be dt- 
rirt-d.

*■SOMETHING ABOUT THE PAYNE. GOLDEN STAR. 4 ,Having our 
own represen
tative, Mr. Fox 
in the West at 
present, be
lieve we are in 
a position se
cond to none to 
advise clients as 
well as to quote 
reasonable offer
ings. Try us.

Athabasca 
Rambler-Cariboo 

Big Three 
Dardanéllee 
Golden Star 
Noble Five 

Minnehaha (McK)
Montreal Cold Fields 

Waterloo (McK) 
Victory-Triumph 

White Bear
Purchase now Is our advice.

POX dte ROSS,
10 and 21 Adelaide St. B„ Toronto. 

Member* Toronto Rising Exchange.

N

Close quota
tions on these 
and all other 
standard 
stocks can be 
had upon 
application. 
Your V
patronage 
solicited

Because it has entered the list of dividend payers. Has very rW* ore, exten
sive workings and good equipment. I# situated in the an me rich district and 
only about four miles distant from OLIVE. <f.O. 41 adjoining GoJdou Star is 
also a good buy.

| Oesersl Mister Wewe - gsrisilmi 
ss< Seles OB Yesterday's Me ra

ta* and Afternoon Boards.

On the local mining market to-day Payne 
and Gohton sur each had. a set-back of 
shoot to pointe and Mianeheha was aim 
eerier., Smuggler, White Bear end Barn- 
btor-Cariboo were among th. lew# that 
manlferied nn upward tendency.

ATHABASCA.
by a et rung London, Hog. oorponatiwt. and has now enough ore to right 

t> pay dlvidenrle far three years, end Is adding to it* reserves daily. Its <wl- 
dei'ds wtttl start not later than April, probably with » 3 1*3 per cent, dividend.

DARDANELLES.The Payne Mine.
It# mines owned by this company are 

el tested in the Woeeo division of British 
Columbia. Bo for only one of the four 
claim, owned by the oompeny ha* been 
worked and out of tbl. «lelui the cotnpeuy 
have .lendy paid *1,000,000 to dividends, 
besides paying for all casta of develop
ment and equipment out of the earnings 
Of the min.. Of this amount fWO.UUO was 
paid during the right months eliding Dec. 
*1, which J. at an average of fljuv.tMk» a 
year, an amount which t* equal to lv per 
cent, on a quotation of 1M0. being «O pointe 
higher than present quotation*. As a mat
ter of fact, the actual net earning* of the 
trine are now equal to about per
Booth, or |WIO,o<» a year, which leaves a 
large balance to reserve after dividends at 
(Ms rate. These dividends have been paid 
In spite of the fact that all of the ore bn» 
been shipped to the United Mates, the cost 
of treatment averaging *61 per loo, beside* 
duty. To give an idea of tne amount paid 
In doty, the company paid up to April <*>. 
MBS, over #B)0.<XX> for tbks purpose. At 
the present moment the Hall Mines Com
pany at Notoon, #* ,, are erecung a Silver 
lead wmetber. and the Canadian Fertile Ba.I- 
sray have material at Trail, BA!., and ex- 
peat shortly'to have their silver lead stacks 
In operation. This wJU greatly reduce the 
ooetof treating the ore and oorrmp-mdlngly 

the net earnings of the company. 
The trim baa a record for having paid 
the largest dividends of any company In 
British Columbia, the Le Bol standing sec
ond wtth |*Hr,,000, and the War Kagle third 
with lees than fCM/MjO.

The controlling tin'-rest la now owned 
by Canadian#, with James Bos*, the street 
railway magnate, at the bead of the yn-er>rr isrrFpAsA
iWilsonrimlth, ex Meyor of Montrent. Han- 

* Ferguson and MoOuatg, Uy-

Because it ha* been shipping orreeontnlirlng 200 to 260 ounce# of rilver and 
per cent, tend, has now nearly 000 feet to depth, has improved all the 

way, niHr will pity DIVIDENDS inside of three mon the.
NOW is the time to bay.

no to <io

HALL & MURRAY 1
Telephone 1719 r

TBL. 60. (Members Toronto Mining Exchange; 13 TO&OXTO ARCADE
Ev£n',n;?SK iMMSK Œ5..FÏS:
We shall be glad tv give full information find quote prices.

Reference to O KO—Just before sending this advertisement to prose we re
ceived » telegram from the manager at Oro. saying that Stamp Mill will be 
ready to run to 12 days, and asking for funds to pay off a number wf men. 
'jibi. mentis thst the hoary work, rned making, putting tip batoHogs and Installing 
machinery is ended, that expense* will be cut down and still more energy put 
Irdo developing of tire company's mines. We have sold a greet deal of this 
stock recently end have plenty of funds to the treasury.

GOLD - STOCKS
V

Monte Christo, 
Fairmont,
B.C. Gold Fields,

Victory Triumph, 
White Bear, 
Crow’s Nest Coal,

Dardanelles 
Dundee. 
Athabasca 
Noble Five TAND ALL OTHER ACTIVE STOCKS

THE OR I IS MOSTLY FREE MILLING,
about 70 per cent, being subject to amalgamation. It contain* nhotit 4 per cent 
of sulphurots, which are readily concentrated end easliy sa^'d. ^r 'e ns hn'v* 
every appearance of being true Assures; the dlp to
showing gouge between walls. Treatment by the free milling procemt <*m (*> 
dene at a cost of about »1.W) per tim, while the ore should be mined ond d_e; 
Jlvcrcd at the mill for not more than #1,23, making total coat of mining and 
milling #2.76 per too.

HALL <Ss MURKAY. ALSO THE ONTARIO MINES J 2

BUY ORO MINING AND MILLING COMPANY »

MoA telegram received a few day* ago ndvises that Oro'» Stomp MIH will be 
working in three weeks.

The Oro'* Saw Mill ha* been running some time. a 
The Oro'* Golden Wedge claim ha* about #20,000 worth of ore blocked out 

and every additional foot’of work dime Improves the showing. Recent working 
Btsey# from Sooth Drift No. 1 tnnnel gave #10, #34.80, #30, #60.30. The 
rich ore of No. 1 (tunnel has juet been struck in No. 3 tunnel, 100 feet in 
depth below No. 1.

«T. i»
BUYING OR SELLING ORDERS PROMPTLY 

EXECUTED ■A SAMPLE OF ORE

depths of 400 and 600 feet, when length of workings reach a point below 
the shafts.

Unlike the majority of the mining properties now before the publie, this I* 
not a mere untested prospect, but. is o pi operty on which sulMtantinl develop
ment has been made, and results have been obtained wmply sufficient it» war
rant the confidence of invertors, end -to promise extyemoly hnndwome return».

The White Owl, e very txromlslng claim, adjoining the Black Hawk, ha* 
also been tmrehnsed by the company, nnd adds much to the value of ito stock, 
In that the dip’ of the vein* earth* the oro Into this property, giving the com
pany absolute control of the ore body to an emormons depth.

“SILVER KUOCET."
Situated about three mile* west ofTticamotw .Tunction, on -the main line of 

the 0. P. K. Teat* of ore from the workings on a three-foot ledge gave* 68 
per cent, of lend, nnd from #8 to #11 In silver. The locution of the property 
U most advantageous being along the bank of, Shuswap Lake and the track 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway. The workldgw are wltlhln fifteen feet of 
the track, and, with u short spur from the main line, ore can be loaded upon the 
cars without adding to the expense of ordinary mining. Tnuimportation 
charges from this point to the «melters at either Tacoma, Everett or Nelson 
aro about #4 per ton, while duty and treatment will «mount to 511 more, Add 
to tills the cost of mining, say #2 p<ir ton, aud it will leave a profit over nil cost 
of production and reduction of about #34 per ton. Work will be betfun upon 
this claim Immediately.

Pooled shares are about nil taken up, nnd a email block of treasury stock 
Is now offered at 10 cents per ehnre.

Address orders, accompanied by marked check or money order, to

I----WANTED
Will pay market price* for 

MONTE CHRISTO. 
GOLDEN STAR.

TIN HORN* 
J. O. 41.

WHITE BEAR. 
VICTORY-TRIUMPHHALL & MURRAY JohnsiS. J. SHARP,TBL. 60. (Membire Toronto Mining Exchange. ) 18 TORONTO ARCADE

NOTE—Jost before sending this ad vert lament to prêtai we received e tele
gram from the manager at ORO, saying that Stamp- Mill will be ready to 
run in 12 days, and asking to forward extra fund* to pay off it number of men. 
This means that the heavy work of roadmaking, erecting buildings end in
stalling machinery is ended, -that expenses will be cut down, saving wage# of 
25 to *30 men, and still more energy put Into developing the company’s mines» 
We hare sold some very large blocks of tbl* stock this week, and there ar<L 
plenty of funds In the treasury. ”

HALL tfc MURRAY.

sou Bros, 
lit * Ca

Bew Rosslnad Lin# Projected.
A Cascade, -B.C., » drive reads: There is 

Strong talk of »be early coneti-wetlon of a 
norsow gauge railway to run from Boss- 
land to the new mining town of Gladstone, 
which is the place of importance on the 
KObaon-Pentlcton branch of the Odtuel-ln 
* Western Railway, between Robson «ml 
Cascade. It Is said that plan» ere maturing 
for the new line, although the matter Is 
bring kept as qnlet a. possible, but a char
ter will be «pplledi for s-t an early date.

The prnpoeed line would run v|a Norway 
Mountain, and Vould tap a rich mineral 
belt en route, beside* giving a second out

lie tin mine» adja
cent to the town of Gladstone, nnd also 
giving Rowland a shorter .«ad more direct 
route Into the Boundary cwtfBtry. A gentle
man who claims to *e ttton position to 
know says that the new road will be coin
structed during the coming summer, and 
will prwriMy be operated with the narrow 
gauge rolling stock now in use between 
ft OK*] end nnd TntH, which nlll not bo 
needed when the standardizing of that line 
Is completed.

thi

80 Yonge Street.MBMBEI^^TOBGNTO MINING

CREW

Basai
B. C. Cold Fields,

Evening Star, Smuggler, 

Golden Star, Dardanelles

end all mining stocks bought and 
•old. Don't waste time trying to buy 
below market. Wire orders.

EVELYN MACRAE ÏFWS&
Member Mining Exchange.

Buy er

uGOLDEN STARlet to the rich Burnt P’ New 
oil tanj 
this m 
name, 
the .tel 

v more, 1 
ltoeamd 
Ultlou. 
crew id 

>by the 
Ulttsgoi

i
A DIVIDEND PAYER

It Is now known os the War Bagle 
of Ontario, nnd is being operated un
der an Ontario charter.

J. 0. 41
A. R. HcINNIS, Broker, Toronto, Ont.is adjoining, too-lt Is owned and op

erated by same people.Mitchell, Wallace A Co.’s Review.
We are pleased to say that so many of 

onr client» secured Golden Star at low 
prices. On Monday last tills stock began its 
upward movement, and on Thu-mhiy sold 
atTO. It rend oil several points yesterday. 
Hammond Reef 1» very firm at the advanc
ed price. Till a stock to very w-aree, and 

- therefore the volume of speculation 1. re
stricted. All tire cheap lots of «muggier 
were absorbed, and now a good Inquiry ex
ists which may lend to higher prices. The 
divertwd «took, were In active demand. 
Noble Five showed the meat Improvement. 
This stock to held firm at almost twice the 
price which prevailed thirty days ago. 
Rambler-Cariboo waa bid up several points. 
This company will probably pay dividends 
this winter. The Slocan sliver-lead mines 
ship their produot to better advantage in 
the winter months., the ore being placed In 
rswhtdefl and drawn down the mountains 
by mules to the nearest railroad station, 
where It 1» shipped to the smelter. Dar
danelles boa held Its own, reports receiv
ed from the mine being favorable to Its 
making a good showing. Onznp McKinney 
stock* are «till to the tore. Minnehaha and 
Waterloo are In demand at higher price*. 
Interest In the Rosalnnd list has revived, 
victory-Trinmph doubled In price In a few 
days on the rumor that the company had 
arranged for the role of n block of tren- 
eury stock to some English parties at e

Dardanelles.
The beat buy on the market. 

Wire or write to-day. -

J. ALEXANDER MACDONELL, 
210 McKinnon Building,

Tel 1301.

iALICE A OFFICES 3 and 4-NO. 9 TORONTO STREET.
The

Is another first-class buy In the same 
district (Heine River).
Intending purchasers will do well to 
get our price# before purchasing. Ap-

Jehnstd 
ltaitlui 
china • 
voyage
gates J 
tiie dej
Uu Jail 
met, v 
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fie | sej 
tlnuoul 
Ueeaml 
in the

MINING STOCKSply1 Toronto
awJ. W. CHEESEWOBTH, «

The Canadian Mining Bnrean, 
75 Canada Life Bid*., Toronto.

MIXING STOCKS TO PURCHASE,JOHN WEBBER »
i Hammond Reef, Smuggler 

Rambler Cariboo, Virginia 
White Bear, Dardanelles 
Waterloo, Victory Triumph 
Golden Star,
And all other. Mining Stocks Sought and Sold.

MINING BROKER
Member Toronto Mining Exchange,

Buys and sells on oommimion all active min
ing stocks at the best prices of the day.

IS TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

<ei
Carnes Creek Consolidated

Bit noted In the Big Bend country, B.C., a rich gold proposition. Write for my 
special circular. FAIRMONT (Dundee extension.), truly an attractive purchase. The 
shaft to down 85 feet and there are four and a half feet of |G§ ore In the bottom. 
A trial shipment of 00 ton* of this ore is to 'be made to the smelter. MONARCH 
G. M. CO. (gold-copper)—(Shaft Is being simk to a depth of 100 feet At a depth of 
70 feet a nice body at ore hoe been enconn tered. The flowing tide to 
lug stocks. Purchase now end the future win see you well rewarded.

12 Adelaide St. B. E. CARTLY PARKER Mining Broker.

/ $ CAMP MCKINNEY
i g AND BOUNDARY CREEK 

S Properties. We hove under bond In 
K the Boundary two properties adjoln- 
i lng the famous BIG COPPER, In 
£ Copper 0 a niff; a property adjoining
5 MOTHER LODE In Deadwaod 
£ Camp; group of three claims, good 
$ values, within three mineral loca- 
£ lions from Knob Hill end Old Iron- 
Î) sides, and a property adjoining the 
K Fontenoy. Como McKinney.
6 Write or wire us for reports and 
£ mau. Our representatives are on the

Quotations on Republic 
edT

iy.
bo tie ll 
ly bmj 
but It 
log red
SO U.II1
The*,- 
4. tvbe 
a Kin ui.| 

Hie I 
sens tj 
be wo 
tualljrJ

with us In min-Sentinel.!

J. O. 41Send for particular* of this prmutolng 
Ontario mine, which >» situated In the fa
mous Mikado, Shoal Lake district. It will 
be a

Get My Close Price» on
J.O. 41, Alice A, Sure Advance,
Smuggler, B. C. Gold Fields and Athabasca

Also good buy—Greet Granite.edJoining famous Mikado—the price Is low now end will a - 
vence; also Dewey-Hobson Syndicats. This Is a big opportunity to get Into clow syndicat' 
at a low iate—only 560 share, in all, of #10 each. J. CURRY, Laiming Arcade. 46

9 m ground.
<£ stock, on application.
® HfcRRIN A REINER,
x Mining Brokers.
§ SPOKANE. WASHINGTON. U.8.A,

M profit-payer Inside of n year.
F. H. THOMPSON & CO.,

81 TorontOrStroet, Toronto, Official Brokers.

I> ii IContinued on Pase 5.A;

H. O’HARA & CO OnWe Offer for Sale 
10,000 Shares

I British Columbia
Western Ontario

Minina Stoolia
BOUGHT AND SOLI*------ - , —1, -

J. A. KACKELLAR & CO.,

AND from ' 
right, 
Hull to 
seven i 
C0 ltd h I 
u furt 
IKirttla

■1 • i
Golden Star-Noble FiveRobert Cochran 24 TORONTO 8T., TORONTO.

HAMHI.KK-CARIBOO 
WATEHI.OO 
SI O V I K CHRISTO

Write, wire or telephone us tor our special prices. 
Send for particulars of the SENTINEL.

P. H. THOMPSO

haidaiellei
IHIXItKB 
J. O. 41

ATHABAMJA 
GOI.II HILL»

mow * MUST PAM C«AL CO.(Member of Torcmto Stock Exchange.) 
Blocks bought ana sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. I’hone 310.

23 COLBORNB 8TREET, TORONTO.
Gold Mining Stocks !i Stock and Mining Brokers,Phone »»37.

183 «IMCOW »T„ TORONTO, iO
>• from I 

and. a 
ously, 
Hussid 
-JO h<,U 

,ed. 6 
In uur 
the R|

*4 Toronto Rt. Tel. 081.
OC L-U. Members Toronto Mining Ex,f

ll £In scrip of lOOO each.

J.O. 41 We make a specialty of buying and selllnir ell Minina Stocks an 
commission. Being Members of the Mining; Exchange, we are In n 
position to purchase or dispose of any stocks at market price. Place 
your orders with as,

Th# followlag we submit at low quotations, subject to salat

“ Dardanelles”
to undoubtedly a great purchase at cur
rent price. We offer for immediate ac
ceptance a block of 10,000.

-WAN TED-
Big Three nnd Iron Colt and Monte 
Christo. If out of city, wire us quantity 
and lowest net price.

WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.

E. L. SAWYER & CO.
« KING STKKKT WEST. TORONTO.

%
ï ifall 1 ■yc/Afao

r/o 6 J S ^

MPaBUC .

16 i Ji I'1 
. mon* 
,tbe ir< 
wtilfh 
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bold». 
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TV 
two ll 
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skyllg 

The
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At Close Figures DARDANELLES 
FAIRMONK 
ATHABASCA 
WATERLOO 
CROW'S NEST COAL BIG THREE 
SARAH LEE

VICTOLY TRIUMPH DUNDEE 
) GOLDEN STAR VIRGINIA 

SMUGGLER WHITE BEAR 
MONTE CHRISTO HAMMOND REEF

KENNETH t.™.,.. 

WAR EAGLE IRON MASK

pQRft j\Ql)P S Dundee
Kxtenulon

i ;I

IRON MONITOR.■1. EM I Id..I s■ GOLDEN STAR. 18SV,
- > Porcupine

Write or wire orders. Telephone 1001. Send for onr pamphlet 
British Columbia Mines.\si/rr/r vsosro*,

j .to#*#-1 y I

f A largvf hlock of this stock was purchased 
for 1-ondon, ling. It will double in price 
this year.

Twenty stamp* will soon be dropping and 
regular dividends paid monthly.

75 Yonge Street.
PHONE 168.
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JI- ■ PARKER & GO.3 Victoria Street 
TORONTO.aS Stock and Share Brokers,

Membres Toronto Mining Exchange
IS

MINING STOCKS Watch J.O. 41 and 
Alice A.All Mining Stocks bought end sold on 

Commissiun only. GOLDEN 8TAR—a dividend payer.
J. O. 41-under same management.

SMUGGLER
And all Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on commission.

CREVILLE & CO., BROKERS, 12 K,& !*•„Ea,t'
Republic StocksMS Stocks bought and sold on, Toronto Min

ing Exchange.T.G. WILLIAMSON & CO 71 Yonge street.J. HOBSON, 
Telephone 807U.

o see108 MoKlnnon Bldtf.

The above, taken from J. C. Balaton's map of the Republic Camp, give* tho in vestor and tho general reader a correct Idea 
of the position oi the mjI 44*Greenwood City, B.C Reindeer Group and Jumbo '•9 w

le only a short distance from "Copper Camp." The railway is surveyed up “Copptr 
^ Oroek" within a short distance of the It A I/PEHfMt-E OOPHkk CO. OL.AJIM, the best 

camp In Boun-htry, B.C. Write for proep (-clue to John M. -MacIntyre, secretary, or

Bel

«, KStoi. °iirV64ssa“',«K ïsyKvsæsc’ zrsrsxrjaj s&
Oil a to the Relwleer, awraye here been obtained of glOTB and FKlfl per ton In gold. I confidently invito the investor to write for 
my Republic note*. Money 1. to be made In these stock., and it can be made through me. I cun furnish Quotations on the fol- 
lowing; .

Dlngl 
leg-', 
ht* n 
Ihuud

advise buying of stock In 
CAMP MoKINNBY.

Isa mine and should be bought AT ONCE, BUY NOW.
70 Bay 8t* (cor. Wellington)

Member» Toronto Mining Exchange

rWATERLOOBROKER
Ontario. E. CARTLY PARKER, Mining Broker, - |2 Adelaide Street East.

W<JJOHN A. MOODY, fur tl
t rep d

Jim Blaine, San Poll, Black Tail, Reindeer, Jumbo and Dora.
Londony m Tel. 8293,

1
k rp» ■

it X.; .

FOR ALL . . *
MINING AND OTHER SHARES

---- AT-----

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
APPLY TO

E. STRACHAN COX.
9 TORONTO STREET.

Member Mlnlngland Industrial Exchange.
*-
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
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Assurance Company
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A PROSPEROUS YEAR’S BUSINESS.
iMOliil! Specials! Specials! t

. Iviœh-fd. Toronto, 

Lcadicr Merchants,
i^FaSSF ShWAI •MÉS haHSBNP

dhp ShShW S a IWSWm
■a a J. I Mn'i Patent Ixather Lnoe Boots, Good- 

leer welts, regular price $5, O Q7 
Saturday foe..............................

Men’s Veal Calf Lace Boots, regular 
price $1.50, Saturday for ...... 0y
• • • • • . » •••••ooooe •••••••

Bote. IVvs’ Lace Boots, sizes 1 to 5, regu
lar price $1.50, Saturday 0fj
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If you value a mritgof jom ft per ttM. 

on custom tailors* prieaa 1er doth* of 
equal quality, you art I pure \ in rot ig Me 
goods offered at prices like these—

Suita from $?.50 to $i&50 /

Overcoats from O7.50 to $i&$o 

Trousers from %tJOO to $3.00

• • •
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AND MR. F. W. OATES VICE-PRESIDENT. A
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____ *_ tend wifi doe Mr
breasted—qeset bat stylish—
IMS
Mai's shseta—white body with 
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18 Years OLD-ESTABLISHED
Dyeing - and - Cleaning - Works

28 Years "ft1'floor, end is being 
ore cuts this claim 
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ined and continues 
in no place becom- 
or tunnel.
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Mms rs

Large Majority of Ballots Cast in Favor of 
' Toronto as Head Office.

#
?

\ ;We have just pleud extensive Improvements and have one of the best ap- 
btl'hmente in Canada—quick and better work than any other bous-, 

and well send lor goods. Express paid one way on out-of-town

I
M* efa iMs CmwAs USX hsM ee T t law ■» hssafi edksa H»mb a. »

M a wwageM mt Me Ammm Repart :
yees Me PMseSeti Nave, SB ssMaM MME 

•atawts mt Me yeeiw Rsralpts and Pay
ât Me Slat December heat.

ont«r<T«
Uento* Goods, Ladles'Goods, lace and fancy enrtains. chenille curtains, lacca 

—gloves, feathers and all kinds of house furnishings dyed or cleaned.
1W

E. Boisseau & Co.At « g*e IStock well, Henderson & Co.,
Head Office and Works — — 103 King Street West

:V

Temperance and Yonge.at Me eed 1, weta.
I’.far MeleMe appMatkae Mr

•fM.190.ies.TS. Of y*, ^
Mr M4T»41Mm hevin,^ pnùgnV

premiums cemdn* after a limited num
ber of years, they have now completed 
their payments, -and their policies are 
free from future premiums to the Com-

In force at Me Slat Deeember last was $75^56,241^5 of £5rae time* betiTwItodyou/^ention to

paid to policy- the decline ia the. rate of interest obtain
able upon satisfactory investments, and 
I am worry to have to repeat that that 
decline «till continues to be experiemced 

there were paid on policies by way of pro- by this end ail other investing companies,
and it has to be added that to. our 
opinion, and in that of every one who 
has given consideration to tho queation, 
there is no prospect of any permanent 
improvement in that respect, but rather 
the reverse. Under euch circumstance* 
mid looking to the fact that a Life As- 
eincDce Company’s obligations are based 
upon on assumption • of Interest to be 
obtained during very long period», ex
tending up to, say, fifty years to the fu
ture, it is a tuatter of prudent regard 
for the solidity and safety of the Com
pany and k» policy holders that we 
a].< cId prepare to «*>11 further strengthen 
our reserves upon policies. With that 
view, It will be observed by the accounts 
that a sum of $225,000 ha» been set 
aside os a special fund towards a higher 
valuation standard. The wisdom and 
prudence of this course will, I am sure, 
commend Itself to you and all interested 
in the Company.

Mr. F. W. Gates, Vice-President, 
.seconded the adoption of the report, 
■which was unanimously carried.

Messrs. Campbell Ferrie, J. H. Plum
mer and W. F. Findlay were appointed 

•Scrutineers of the meeting.
On motion, a vote of thank» to the 

President and Directors, for their atten
tion to the interests of the Company dur
ing the year was unanimously carried 
and briefly responded to by Plewldent 
Itnmwiy. Mr. Adam Brown moved rive 
thanks of the shareholders be tendered 
to the agents, officers, medical and legal 
advisors of the Oomtstn-y, to whoee exer
tions in the Interests of the Company 
Its remarkable success is in a great mea
sure due. This was unanimously car
ried.

A full discussion took place upon the 
proposed removal of the Head Office of 
the Company to Toronto,and it was mov
ed by Hon- Geo.'A. Cox, seconded by Z. 
A. Lush, Q.C., that in the oprjniian of 
this meeting it would be in the interests 
of the Canada Life Assurance Com
pany that Its chief place of business 
should hereafter be in the City of To-, 
ronto, and that the Board of Directors 
be and are hereby requested to take 
euch aption as may be deemed necessary 
to carry out the object of this .resolu
tion. An amendment to this resolution 
having been defeated by a vote of 1353 
shares against and 954 for, the original 
motion of Messrs. Oox and Latih was 

n>. v,;_ business is like carried upon the same vote. At anThe President, Mr. A. G| Ramsay, in concern. The S multitude of sins earlier stage of the meeting a deputation' 
moving the adoption of toe report, soad : ctomjy m cove^ jg not so mueh of citizens were heard, Mr. Samuel Bar- 

“The annual report by the Directors a matter of m-rit as a matter of price. Î kcr stating their reasons against the 
and the accompanying statements tell a « e Already indications that proposed removal of the (Company,
the story of the Company's hfty-second cwhieh hltve been unduly ex- The following Directora were elected
year. It is the twenty-fourth year in ^c“^nl^d diff0ren,tly conducted from to fill the places of those retiring : 
which I have had the honor as Presi- Canada Life, not following the Messrs- A. G. Bamwy, Adam Brown,
dent of submitting a lepart to you, and conservatjTP nnd economical principles ^,‘lllnJ|1 Gibson, M.P., .1. W- Fiavelle, 
it is with the same satisfaction and , ■ • u t,.,s been guided, are suffer- JeJ111 Hoekm, Q.C-, Z. A. Lash, Q.C.confidence as I have happily had. upon üie effects of thedf different course, , At a subsequent meeting of the Direc
all these occasions, and.indeed during all np^ cafi av<x;d it» consequences by tor®> MA A. G. Ramsay and Mr. F. W.
the forty yeans of my connection. with not holding that full reserve whkh we do Gates were unaramously re-elected Presi-
the company, that I am able to point to ̂ or tjle protection odd safety of our dent and \ nee-President respectively,
the success and the sound position which ,j bolder», and while I am alluding
the company occupies, m again con- t0 tjj(ise effects of undue expansion and Industrial Room Society,
gratulating you, Lwotild call your atten- lradnc expenditure, I may point you to With quiet persistency, the Industrial 
tion to some of the ligures to which the fact tjult the great Companies whose Itoom Society Is iiccompHshlng Its mission 
report alludes. The new business b„sjness ja of the largest amount and of helpfulness among the city's worthy 
during the year was in excess of that of wbose enormous growth makes them ap- P?OT- Throughout the winter month» eachthe previous year and looting to the to- ,“,y of the mL progrossive and pros- pXSnla^a sZc of^tiX ac*
creased, number of compame^ all eagerly _rous character, are just those who I^eTadleJ ln chargé of fhe ^wi^
competing for Dusinces, some of them ^ve been the most conspicuous an the glasses note diligent application among the
pmrihaeing it -at a greater cost than we I dccJiue of the profits or surplus, which workers, and a marked improvement in the
have thought prudent or safe, or bene- thev have been abie to give their policy work. The officers and active members of 
ficial to the true imterefrts of those al- holders. During the past ten years the the society are effecting means for the con- 
loud v assured, sum a result speaks well profits of these very progressive Com- tinuance nnd extension of this practical 
for the public confidence which the Com- r,,.nies have been so reduced that the S^fic^?ce* wfTh® ^e‘e?.rne’r1?L who 
pnuy enjo.v»- Our new business, having greatest and Largest of them is now pay- hand» n<l hofetm h«rto‘to tto’dmSroof 
been obtained without undue expense, i„g its policy holders by. way of profits, m“ ktog a sum of moa^ wtiU hav^ 
and with a scrupulous ccure not to mis* loss than one half the percentage to industriously acquired, to theirs to spend
lead applicants, will prove of a more premiums tbqy were paying ten years according to their own need, or that of the
enduring character, and of more real ugo. v families of which they are often the sole
profit and advantage, than would a The ratio of out Company’s expenses support. In this army of workers, all ages
larger business otherwise secured, upon to its income is of a moderate amount. aTe represented from the cheery young
systems which our Company has not It was last year 13.61 per cent., and I ^£teflnkJe™ ‘l*?.1° t„hL,t<maC 0,la
thought desirable. would.without alluding to any other com- /e^lc tond» are still llfmd In the

„ In speaking about new business, I ; pf^ny in particular, invite tJhoee who a ire ceaseless struggle of work’ng the life out 
would like to give you o few remarks interested in doing so to. compare that to keep the life In. As the result of this 
from a very excellent paper read the ; with the corresponding ratio of any othor faithful well-doing of the employers and 
ether day before tihe Actuarial Society Company doing business in Canada, tie employed, the society Is accumulating 
of Glasgow. The author says that while ; Mere magnitude of bufliness without re- » large assortment of useful and beautiful 
all know that the health of a man will gnrd to its cost is a, distinct and direct I g/irmentsfor fjnd c‘?i'dr*”r
be impaired by too much food, especially injury and injustice to our older policy I'-’aeh artk,e u nt modCTn faehl0D- tbe be8t 
if it be rich and costly, there are few holders, whose advantage and security 
who understand that it is possible to in- should be our first care. As the report 
jure a life office, by giving it to much states, our assurances in force, which 
new business, no matter at what cost it were ten years ago forty-seven million 
may have been obtained. He pointed out dtiliiarta, are now seyenty-five million 
that it is not by any means surprising dollars. The payment for profits, claim»
(hat a big now business is so hi girl y by deaths, and for endowments matur- 
prized, and its advantages so greatly tog last year were, it will be seen, $1,- 
cxiggerated, for it is the big new busi- 196,856.08, and as an evidence of the 
ness that raiises the fees of Directors, Directors’ care- and sagacity in tbe selec- 
ttnt raises the salaries of the ! tion of the live» assured I may mention 
Presidents, Managers nnd Officials, and that the year’s mortality was largely un- 
o-im-cs the annual rejoicing <.m the day der what was anticipated and provided 
of the annual meeting. Reserves may be for. The sum added to the assets of 
inadequate, funds badly invested, ex- the Company during the year was larger 
penses of management may be ruinous, than had ever before resulted from any 
and bonuses may be infinitesimal, but if year’s operations. Tbe new premiums 
there is a large new business to report, of the year’s new business were $200,- 
everyhody is congratulated on being con- 919-42, and I may explain that the total 
nccted with such a highly prosperous year's premiums would have exceeded

un European Adertisentent. VAPOR . 
BATHSThe Kennedy Company, un*.

22 King St. » flanning Arcade
Winnipeg
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♦ALLLater News Than Any 

Other Newspaper.
Circulated by Millions — One 

Penny Weekly.

REYNOLDS’S NEWSPAPER
IS THE

LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST.
Political motto : “Government of the Peo
ple, by tbe People, for the People.”

TorontoMontreal #•
25.464 llrea Hie

bidders, or their repnoentarirea, for polk-ies which became claims by death dor 
mg the year was $881.808.88, and for eodt wmeot policies which had matured 
$120.603 67. In addition to these 
fits $194.353.53, and for surrendered policies $107, 376.50, making the total pay
ment to policy-holders $1.304,232.67-

The reserve necessary on account of all the Company’» policy risks, and all 
ether liabilities and Capital Stock, as shown by the General Abstract, with the 
addition of $225,000 set aside as a special voluntary provision, towards the 
higher reserve basis to which the lower rates of interest now obtainable makes 
it prudent to look forward, nnd adding $30,000 to the Contingent Account, there 
is left aSturplus over all Liabilities amounting to $1,818,747.86.

During the pest year the Company sustained a very great loss by the death of 
Col. Sir Casimir 8. Gzowelti, K.C.M.G., who had been on 'the Board of Direc
tors for twenty-five years. Hie wise counsel and earnest readiness to at ell 
times promote the beet interests of the Company were invaluable to it, and his 
courteous and gracious bearing towards hie colleagues warmly endeared him to 
them.
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ALWAYS
Some foreign matter In the 

, system—powon.
, The oddest and best way to, 

remove poison from the eys- 
' tern is by the use of heait, thus 
Î causing perspiration. Send for 
! booklet on Vapor Baths, also 
■ our catalogue giving particu- 
a'lars of baths of all kinds 

from $2 to $25. •
JONES & CO., 

DEPT, 1JB.
87 Yonge St., Toronto.
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DIHEY WANT TO [ J AS DONE TOiber, 1898. showed 
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le tunnel, which is 
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Johnston Liner Was So Battered by 
the Waves That She Could Not 

Kéep Afloat

Lumbermen’s Association Desire the 
Government to Put an Import 

Duty on U.S. Lumber.

i the public, this is 
lbstantial develop- 
stifflcient to war- 
andsome returns. 
Black Hawk, has 
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giving the eom-

ALL
GENERAL FEATURES :

In REYNOLDS’S NEWSPAPER the Po
litical Leaders deal exhaustively with all 
matters affecting, the Interests of the peo
ple, and they nri*%rlttcn by Eminent Men, 

In REYNOLDS'S NEWSPAPER yon find 
tbe ablest articles on Home and Foreign 
Politics, Monarchy, Imperialism, and Re
publicanism.

In REYNOLDS’S NEWSPAPER are «pe
dal Telegram* and Cablegram» front Cor
respondent» in all part» of the world.

In REYNOLDS'S NEWSPAPER the Par
liamentary Report* are by “M.P.," end are 
Descriptive of Scene» in the House, etc.

In REYNOLDS'S NEWSPAPER are Arti
cles on Labor and Wages, Labor Disputes 
and Trade Union».

In REYNOLDS'S NEWSPAPER Por- 
of Celebrities of the Day are s dis-

1

JOHN BERTRAM AGAIN PRESIDENTCREW RESCUED BY THE TROJAN.
the main line of 

ot ledge gave 58 
i of the property 
e and the track 
t " fifteen feet of 
>e loaded upon the 

Transportation 
Everett or Nelson 
o $11 more. Add 
profit over nil cost 
11 be begun upon

Other Officers Elected — Valuable 
Suggestions In the President’s 

Annual Address—Those Present.

Aassmore Had Tempestuous Weath
er From the Outset end Had 

to Snceumb.

FINANCIAL ABSTRACT FOR YEAR 1698-

(On basis of Government Returns.)I Tbe annual meeting of «be Lumbermen'* 
Association wni held1 yesterday afternoon 
in tbe Board of Trade Building.

Members present were: C A McOrae, To
ronto; A H < 'amp-boll, er, Toronto; H Carg- 

Carglll; J E Murphy, Hep worth;
George Chew, Midland; George Thomson, 
Goderich; J Keenan, Owen Sound; 4, P 
Newman, WlaWon; John Bertram, Toronto; 
Jonves Scott, Toronto; T Contain, ThoroJd; 
F Potter, Trout Creek; D C Cameron, Rat 
I’ontoge; C Beck, I'cnetauguMhene ; W Lak- 
lng, Hamilton; R Want. Wlartom; R Laid., 
law, Toronto; J B Miller, Toronto; W B 
TlutteU, Toronto; K a Matiier> Keewatln. 

President's Report.
Mr. John Bertram presided, and. In Me 

the Koeemore encountered terrific annual rejiort to the association, stated
that 1898 (had been, .the most eventful and 
prosperous for lumbermen «luce the de- 
preesiton In 1893.
change to the policy of «be Government 
regarding the cutting of pine on Crown 
land». 4sic western Juuioenm-11, in pre- 
senulng their views to the (jui-bec Confer- 
ence, had been content wwib wubmWting 
thela- side of the question. The rate on 
haa-d wood from Ontario point* to Mont
real was 2V4 ceints hig'hcr than on pine, 

ly One of the engineer» had bis coll.ir- Itoe detpeulng of uoe St. Lawrence canals
would, lower slupiting rates «rom the tieor- 
*'.a,a Bay- mills. New regulations regard
ing the granting of coal free of duty ns 
ships' stores to vessels tn .the lakes hau 
been ifj.ued by the Government. -

The fl-nninclai statement shows a balance
on hand of $318.96.____

No Increase In U. S. Export.
Most of the afternoon was spent dis

cussing the tariff on. logs and lumber be
tween. 'the Untied Stole» and Canada. Mr.
.7Oho WeJdde quoted ‘figures to show thjit 
the export of lumber to the United Suites 
was not making any material increase 
while the export to England was steadily 
on the Increase. He had no fu.r for the 
Canadian lumber trade, even of the United 
States ]«it on a prohibitory tariff.

Mr. Jaimes Scott eaid tin;it as far as lom- 
bermeu were concerned, it aid not matter 
how soon the commission a.t Washington 
packed1 up and came home.

Do as Done to.

’> 'New York, Feb. 17.—The Holland Line 
oil tank steamer Rotterdam, which arrived 
this rooming from the port of the same 
name, brought 42 members of the crew of 
the steamer Roe «more, Liverpool for Balti
more, who were rescued In mid-ocean. The 
itoeeihore was abandoned In ai sinking con
dition. The nine other members of the 
crew had been taken off two days before 
by the steamer Trojan, Newport News for 
Glasgow.

The Rossmore, which belonged to the 
JohnstofiO Line, left Liverpool Jan. 23 for 
Baltimore with a small cargo of salt turn! 
china day. Almost from the outset of the

$3,036.449 44

Premium Income (Nft)..............
Interest! Rente etc......... J 72 traits 

tinet feature.
In REYNOLDS'S NEWSPAPER Answers 

arc given to Correspondents, and Legal 
Advice, without charge, 1» also given.

REYNOLDS’S NEWSPAPER a col- 
nmn Is devoted to those wishing to ascer
tain the whereabouts of their missing 
Friends or Relation*: In this column ad
vertisements from Friends nnd Relations 
are Inserted without charge.

REYNOLDS’S NEWSPAPER circulates 
In every quarter of-the Globe and has mora 
than 2,000,000 readers.

The price of REYNOLDS'S NEWSPA
PER In One Penny weekly; quarterly sub
scription, 2s. 2d., post free; half-yearly, 4s. 
4d., post free; yearly, 8s, 8d„ post free. 
London : JOHN DICKS, 813 Strand; all 

Booksellers and Newsagents.

■t >
ill.Iit treasury stock

,. $1,295,370 45 
... 438,304 76
... 1,302,774 23

er, to Paid Policy-holders* .$..............
Expense* Taxes, etc................
Balance .......................................

In New
Shirts

......

nto, Ont.
$3.036,449 44SET. v

ASSETS JAN. 1st, 1899.
$19,225,660 01 

813,157 32Ledger Asset» 
Other Assets

• ••voyage
gales and mountainous seas, which swept 
the decks and caused considerable damage. 
On Jan. 30 a north-northwest hurricane was 
met, which lasted 24 hours, the- wind blow
ing In gusts of fearful violence. The terri
fic seas came over the side almost con
tinuously, and on the 31»t the steering gear 
becatüë tumbled, and the steamer fell off 
In the trough of the sea, rolling dangerous-

$20.038,817 33 >Total Assets

SATURDAY we place
on sale the contents of

LIABILITIES.L«St year marked tbe THE ILLUSTRATED„ $17,621,216 00 
225,000 00 

,. 373,853 44ugg/er 
wgirtia 
nelles 
iumph 
r. O. 41

and Sold,

ORONTO.

Assurance Reserve Fund (4 per cent.) .......................
Special Reserve towards higher standard ............
All other Liabilities........... ................................... 7 CASES

These goods are made speci
ally to our order, and include 
all the latest designs and color
ings in Zephyrs and Cambrics.

$18,220,069 44
1,818,747 89 ONE PENNY WEEKLY.

The size of this paper Is now regular
ly 24 pages with Supplement. ,

It circulates all over the United 
Kingdom, In India, the Colonies, the 
Dominion at Canada, the United States 
and, In fact. In every quarter of the 
globe.1

Surolus over all Liabilities
S20.038.8I7 33bone broken and one of tbe crew was bad

ly bru’sod. The steering gear was repaired, 
but it broke a second time, and, after be
ing repaired again, was a third time broken 
ao b.iuly that repairs could not be effected. 
These break* occurred between Feb. 3 and 
4, \\ kJe» the gale, after subsiding, had aga«ln 
a summed hurricane proportion».

The vewsei was so pounded by the terrifle 
seas that Captain Dun can-son decided that 
be would abandon, her on tbe first oppor
tunity.

Assurances in force over $75,000,000. 
♦Exclusive of $8,862.22 received for Reassurance.

25cfV ANYIt le a recognized organ of the build
ing trades, both for master and man, 
wherever It is seen.

The practical Information It gives on 
all building subjects Is valued by all 
who read It.

It Is an excellent medium fog manu
facturers' advertisements.

TIEv4 î

Saturday will be the third day . 
of our Great One-Price Tiè 
Sale, during which we sell any 
tie in our etore for 25

The Trojan Appeared.
On Feb. 0 the British steamer Trojan, 

from Newport News for Glasgow, hove In 
sight, and lu answer to signals, approached 
amt took off the first nnd third olïlcérs and 
seven cattlemen and firemen. The weather 
conditions prevailing at the time prevented 
u further rescue. The tli-riffled steamer’s 
position was lat. 40.33, long. 48.00, That 
name day the oil tank steamer Itotterdsim, 
from Rotterdam for New York, bote down, 
and. ûlthougb^the gale was blowing furi
ously, succeeded In taking out 23 of the 
Itutismore's crew. The Rotterdam stood by 
80 hours before the final rescue was effect- 

Feb. 8 the remainder of the crew, 19 
In number, were taken off the vessel, and 
the Itossmore was abandoned.

AI!
1In Its survey ot the Building Indus

tries It embraces every Item of Interest 
to those practically Identified with 
building.

CENTS,

)cks ! EXCEPT our regular one dol
lar ties—these we will sell atMr. Beck of Penetangulshene concurred 

in the opinion of the previous speakers and 
throughl the Dominion Government should 
Impose a duty ou lumber equal to that Im
posed1 by the United States Government.

Mr. D. C. Cameron of Rat Portage quot
ed figures to show that the Import avion of 
lumber from Minnesota Into Manitoba and 
the North west had Increased much more 
rapidly than the output of Che mills In ills 
district. The feêtong there was in favor 
of a protective tariff equal to that imposed 
by the United States.

Mr. Mailer of Rat Portage spoke to the 
same effect.

Mr. J. P. Newman of tyjarton said It 
would be suicide to give 1 he United States 
free access to the Canadian market while 
Canadians were excluded from theirs. 

Relieve an Alleged Injustice. 
The following resolution was 

nnituously adopted : That this 
reiterates Its opinion formenly-'expressed, 
that In the absence of rfrdoroeltr In. turn- 
lx;r between the United States and Oanndrt 
the Dominion. Govenunent should Impose 
an Import duty On lumber corresponding 

. r„„_ to the duty Imposed by the United States,
-v *er> ”uu , , and thereby remove an Injustice which at

P. V. I ’a rkcr. 429 Rronfi view-avenue, nrt’.-n: ii1: exists to Cauauhw and Canadian 
. “David Higgins of 3o. CJurk-street jumpc-nnen and thnt the Management Com

met with an accident on ~«ec. 1» in 8t-1 mltteé be authorized! to press these views 
Lawrence Foundry, from the effects of u thc GoverIlniemt In the event of the 
w'hleh he died Dec. 16, iea\ ipg a young re." i in-K'l.ty negotiations at AYatsll! net ou 
wife, 21 years old, to struggle with five fgilllug. 
children, the eldest 7 years old, the young- xhe”Management Committee were ateo In- 
est three months old. She has no relatives structtd to deal with tl^e rates on hard 
In the coumry, with the exception of a wtwd flnd to try an(j secure better pas- 
slster somewhere In Western Ontario. Three ganger rate* 
of her children have had to be removed to * Officers Elected.

The officers elected* were: President, 
John Bertram; vlce-presidents, Mr. Juntes 
Scott and J E Murphy; eeciretary, W B 
Tindall.

Board of Management : John Bertram, 
James Scott John W a Idle, Toronto; J K 
iMurphy. Hep worth : W A Charlton, Lync- 
docb; T Coutan, Thorrtld ; J B Miller. To
ronto; R Cook, South River; C Beck, Pene- 
tanzuishene.

After the election!, Mr. Berlnim spoke 
Upon trie importance of reforesting the 

The Interest» of Ameri-

BNORMOUS CIRCULATION.
THE ILLUSTRATED■

t
Half Price, 50 Cents.* CARPENTER AND BUILDERlag Stocks en 

we are In » 
t price. Place

4 cd
: ONE PENNY WEEKLY.

A Leak Wu* Started. %
(Captain Dimcaii&ou says that the Uosb- 

more strained and Ja<boi*ed so viohiiitly in 
the tremendous seas that she started a leak, 
which could not be stepped, nnd that when 
abandoned considerable water was in the 
holds. The men rescued wi-ru : Captain 
Duncansou, the second officer, four engi
neers, eight cattlemen and 2S seamen and 
firemen.

The Rotterdam, which also passed through 
two hurricanes and sustained damages to 
the iron bulwarks and the bridge, smashed 
skylights and lost ventilators.

The Rossmore was built at Liverpool In 
1880, and registered 2887 tons.

The CARPE1NTE.B AND BUILÛBB can be 
sent

For 13 weeks, Post Free, for 2s. 2d. 
For 26 Weeks, Post Free, for 4s. 4d. 
For 52 Weeks, Post Free, for 8». Sd.

■t to sale i •

EE Phone 282.

IIA LONDON! JOHN DICKS, 313 STRAND. 
All Booksellers, Bookstalls and Newsagents DR. CARTWRIGHT

: BEAR 
I0ND REEF

DBNTIST
Has a new method for extracting teeth 

without pain.
German-American Cable Scheme.
Berlin, Feb. 17.—The scheme for a direct 

cable between Germany yind the United 
States 1* being pushed. /Many prominent 
Germans are Interested in the project, and 
capitalists In Cologne are organizing a com
pany to lay the cable, with a capital ot 
20,000,000 marks.

en un- 
fciatton

:TH NO. 5 KING WEST,ROOM I.Tamarac

MASK
LINEMEN’S PLIERS 
AND CONNECTORS

r pamphlet on
Rev.

writes: New York’s Poverty.
New York, Feb. 17,-John W. Keller, tbe 

Commissioner of Charities, relieved 1300 
families on Thursday who were thrown Into 
Immediate want by the storm.

es»
Share Brokers,

•o Mining Exchange \AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.material» and good workmanship, and the 
Careful housewives and charitably disposed 
w’omen of city and Province will find that 
a visit to the society’s store on the corner 
of Yonge and Gerrarrd-rt.-eots will afford 
the opportunity of easing the paths .of toll 
while securing good valve for money spent.

ff ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
Phones 0 and 104.CONSUMPTION

W*in old physician, retired from practice, 
haring had placed in bis hands by an East 

India missionary the formula of a simple reeeta-

gement.
the Isolation Hospital on account of scarlet 
fever. She is not a aneauber of any church 
and has absolutely nothing coming Into 
thenhouse but what kindness and charity 
have dictated. If anyone will forward me 
anything to help In tills pathetic case, I 
Will see it is wisely spent.”

Fell Dead a* the Banquet.
Boston, Feb. 17.—During the banquet of 

the Home Market Club last night, F. R. 
Taft of Whitlnsvllle fell forward In his 
chair, and when carried into an ante»room 
was found to have expired.

? St. East.
il. 2189

Affections, si so » positive And radical curs for

sSserai
Actuated by this motive andM desire to relieve 
human * afferme, I will send free of charge, 
to all who desire it, thin recipe, in German. French

Belleville Note».
Belleville, Ont., Feb. 17.—Mr. W. H. 

Dingle, professor of music in Albert Col
lege, and organist of Bridge-street Church, 
has accepted the position of choirmaster in 
Douglas I'him-h. Montreal.

Bounding* arc being ma le for wharves 
forAhe rolling mills. , 

liie Government dredge Queen Is being repaired

Spoke of “Resolve.*'
Prof. Clark- addressed a large congrega

tion at noon yesterday at St. James' Cathe
dral on the sifbjcet of “Resolve.” 
need not go Into solitude or into a closer, 
but In our daily life we roust strive to 
serve Him In the world.”

? to an wnoaosire »t,tnmrccip*», In cfi>i?ifan!FiSnc5 
or English, with fall direction» for preparing and 
using # Sent by mall by addressing with stamp,

timber district*.
can nnd Cnuiidfami lumbermen were- then 
viiriou-ly diaiOKtsedi. Those w'ho took part 
In Ohe lilsK-ustdCD were: D C CanUphell,
F Potier, James Soott, John MaRUe. 
Murphy and Mr Millier.

BRLOÔ 

UY NOW.
One of the greatest blessings to -parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. If 
effectually dispels worms and gives heait* 
in a marvelous manner to the little sis. «9

“We
Jr.
Mr'

ng Exchange I.

I
Ir t

'Phone 1406. Open Day and Night. 
,M. MoCA BE 

Funeral Director and Embalmer.
F. E. HOLLISTER, Manager. 

819 Queen St. West, opp. Beverley.
We give tbe best professional ser

vice at satisfactory terms. 246
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Doctoring on a Business Basis*
Devoted Specially S' 

to the Interests § 
of our Women | 
Readers.

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie.

j Woman’s | 
I World... 1

Medicines, more than anything else in the world, stand solely upon their 
merits. Nobody uses a worthless medicine but once, and there is no subject 
more generally discussed than diseases and their 
remedies. Only the best survive the crucial test of 
popular experience. One of the few remedies with 
half a century of successful practice to its credit is 
Shiloh’s Cough and Consumption Cure. It is sold on 
a positive and business-like guarantee. The following 
is printed on the outside wrapper of every bottle:

“ You must acknowledge that it would be the 
height of folly to guarantee this medicine, unless we 
have positive evidence that it will relieve and cure 
these complaints. While there are mdfey other good 
remedies, the proprietors have not the 
faith to guarantee them. All we ask - ■ 
of you is to use two-thirds of the con- 
tents of this bottle faithfully, then if j -s— jg 
you can say that you are not benefited, p* j
return the bottle to your druggist, 
and he may refund the price paid, fJT, 
only requiring you to write your /f// 
name and address in this blank
........... ..............as evidence of good
faith, and as a record which we desire 
to preserve. 8. C. Wells Company,
Proprietors, Le Boy, N. Y.”

Shiloh’s Cure stops the ravages of 
the germs of consumption by destroying them and 
enabling the fleeted parts to heal. The tonic 
properties of Shiloh strengthen the weakened 
mucous membranes and enable them to throw ofl 
the deadly bacilli. Taken in connection with special nourish
ment, hygienic living, and clothing in pure wool, the sufferer 
from incipient consumption is sure of a complete recovery. Shiloh’s Cure is 
for sale by all druggists at 36c., 60c. and $1.00 a bottle throughout the United 
StStes and Canada. In England Is. 2d., 2s. 8d. and 4s. 6d.

The Two Brave 
• Made a HtJ

SaveAt Last Toronto Aldermen Come to 
Their Senses and Back En

gineer Rust’s Report.

ij ®
I

The next meeting of the Women’s Liter- sInfrequently of a very large majority of her 
mry Society <*f University College promises blocking progress in her work
to be one of unusual Interest There Is to & audJniSS^L **

Dr. (Margaret 6tewn.it im very evidently 
or the ultra p-rogreeslve», 
eelf-assertion will) win them the day. At 
the meeting- <yf .the Anted can Woman’s Na- 
tu/rai OoujiciU, now in aeaslon at Washing
ton, Dr. Margaret read whait even the Am- 
erlcasfl call a “startling” paper am “Hered
ity,” hi which «he proved to her own satis
faction «at least that woman and not man 
should toe the head of the- «family, a con
clusion which seems to be Somewhat Irre
levant to the title erf the paper. Here is 
the conclusion at which the learned indy 
has arrived: “Women ought not to bow 
before men, for they are godlike as well as 
men. God Is mother a# wedl as father to 
the race, and women who exercise the 
fonction of motherhood are higher in the 
scale than men, and it is women and not 
men who should be the heads of the fa-ml-

THE HEROES LI
»

be » debate between the girts of the First 
and Fourth years to win the coveted first 
place In -the final - later-year struggle, an 
affair always keenly contested and coger’y 
looked forward to by the maidens of the 
cap and gown. Mise Louise Ryckm.in, 
B.A., honorary president of the society, who 
spent last term in study in Europe, will 
gWe an account of her experiences In Ger
many. ..................

The present break In the weather, so 
pleasant to thoee who know not the pinch 
of poverty, must be a blessing to the poor 
who have suffered eo bitterly during the 
recent long and severe cold snap. From our 
numerous women workers, who so quietly 
and unostentatiously, like the ministering 
angels they ere, help the poor of our city, 
comes the same story of bitter misery, hun
ger, cold, dirt, sickness, wretchedly dad. 
Ill-fed little children, father out of work, 
mother ek*, and, to add to the horror of 
It ail, one of the longest and bitterest win
ters ever known In Toronto. But It is of 
the tittle children we think most; of their 
tender little bodies, unwashed, unfed, Du
eled, except tn dirty rags. No heaven lies 
about the Infancy of these children of the 
poor, who came so lately “trailing clouds 
of gloiy from God who I» our home.”
Is misery, squalor, wretchedness in the 
present, and rbe future seems to offer no 
prospect off better things.

%

TO STOP THE OVER-CROWDINGwho think that
Have Been H«nt 

Canadian If 
Tliroofrh VIJ

Itceeptlon Committee Will Look Af
ter the City Hall Opening—Many 

Cl vie

k The Royal Oatiadi 
the tinstapee of Sir, 
man of the‘.Investi 
JuMt (rigrcillzed ooc 
life-saving on raptor 
inednl f.ir conspira 
ence of juin.1 to t\\ 
for saving a third1 « 
their own lives. 
George Y n r wood, 1 

'-Englishman who lm 
about four month.,, 
across the Jiay to i 
prooeeililiug directly 
however, he appro ii 
directlou of the Key 
n anile mud a h.jIf t 
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moment he was In 
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that It would requin 
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à be said .afterward» l 
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tithe-rs got Id in on hi, 
e<l, wMn-tihetr siik. « 

- One of the mtu. «hcei 
tn ord/.-r to get am tci 
by shaking and rub 
on. the move, «nanti 
from freezing. Whe 
Yarwood xvit* pu t al> 
royd Bros’ hoat hou 
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wood1 was enabled to 
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toitittp.

When particulars, J 
remarkable 
brought to Mr. Dwlg 
Immediate steps to 

‘ of ’.the bronze modal 
dilan Humane Sort el 
and Lcosk.

iW.D.&H.O. WILLSMatters.

On two of the three absorbing Issues be
fore them at the special meeting yesterday 
the Council was fairly unanimous. They 
were entirely so on the Street Railway mat
ters, while Wan} 6 pitted Itself against all 
the other wards In a vain effort "to baulk 
the final decision; retaining and enlarging 
thei present Cattle Market site. The only 
squab Wing in the three hours’ session ma
terialized over the terms and conditions 
attached to the submission of competitive 
plena for the St, Lawrence Market Im
provement.

Sickness had so thinned the ranks that 
there woe but a bare quorum present at 
the outset. Aid. Dunn amd Hnllnm are both 
convalescent, but the vigor with which 
they reopened their long-standing feud at 
the very outset would have been encourag
ing (or, perhaps, discouraging) to their at
tendant physicians. It came abont over a 
resolution by Aid. Haluin to have the 
Mayor appoint the mover, Ahl, Haitian, and 
Aid. Saunders to act with Ills Worship as 
a special committee to supervise adequate 
preparations for the grand ceremony of 
opening the new City Hall. Aid. Dunn 
sneered, and rose, protesting that It was 
hts Property Committee's duty. Aid, Bow
man suggested the .Reception Committee.

But the Mayor could only agree with Aid.
Hallam.

’’The committee Is to have thei work of V * 
getting together people and of arranging 
festivities," he adduced, “and 1 know of 
no man mqre capable of this duty than 
Aid. HaJIam.”

In proof, he reminded Council of his 
client's able administration of the Jubilee 
function.

He Doesn’t Like Hnllnm.
Then Aid. Dunn sailed sarcastically in.

He asked if there wan not Intelligence 
enough on the Property Committee for the 
purpose. He imputed selfish motives and 
presumption to Aid. Bellam, but felt that 
logic would have about as much effect on 
his rival as water on a duck's back.

“We allowed Aid. Huilnm to 
go to England with that casket. He 
thought he would be knighted, but he 
wasn’t. Now he wants to Jump to the —,
front, again. It is a contemptible résolu- 0

The Mayor : What has the Property 
Committee got to do wttli such festivities?
You remember how the people shouted for 
Hnilliim on JnWlee Day."

Aid. Dunn : And you remember how he 
got hie own name on that casket, to the 
exclusion of all his colleagues!"

Aid. Steiner and J. J. Graham bespoke
tion "Bt U t0 116 Kecep‘

Dnnn Gets After Fleming. -
tottÏJÏÏ whom Aid. Dnnn ° 
muff,™ piîL! w4,th* R 1* Assessment Com- 

1 le™lnff. By his motion, the 
Commissioner Is to furnish a report show-
ncrm'iin*n+0f» a«-i,apf0*ntee®’ tOT11H»rsry and 
lffiM to ^department since Jan. 1,

wttiny forth the date of such an- 
potntroent, calory, who made the annolnt- 
ment», and who asked for or recommended 
atTistAtw»D?fin hn* whisper» that
on t^ Fleming sTa7n haVC «°* reI,rtloD»

to the Workis^ComniHteo™0 by haûd'
Woods Thrown Down I not an architect- But he was a man, nev-

Controiler Wood» rr-ooiv^i ertheless. who. drawing a salary from theover his motion^nrnroln”1 '®ct back Government, was enabled to cut profea- 
and covenants on unh>l> wages sional rates and do Jobe for Eaton and
supplies and works ."^tractors for civic others. He boomed Prof. Wright because hie 
paper and Aid w;as °u the order Architect Lennox had told Aid. Gowan-by the Maytr endorsed lick that the works would cost «400,000.
rules had to be j^î,on thnt two That was why Aid. Gowablock opposed
motion. It h«d to bn*8 the him.order paper and °thra lb? Æ °ï tt.hej The Mayor and Denison.
?»yx1îieTSn<,<Nl' Even Aid. Woods’ second® Here the Mayor and Aid. Denison again 
er Aid. Burns, deserted him when he fm nd crossed swords. The Mayor said Aid. Deni- ent .by, report of the Sul ici tof wMt°^h2 eon'e apprehension» of any scheme were 
resolution meant. ulwt the (ju. product of hie vivid imagination.

Aid. Hubbard dubbed it ‘lout of ni-itm. » "Nobody ever charged me with receiving 
as soon as he learned that It wad* Intend *30,,° ln th« nublje press," blurted the cx- fv-nn'Î.M DI> V 101 "'ork done out of the 5tv P‘»slve alderman/
Conn^ wanted to get at tlie reports and “Nor me either."
Aid. Woods con'd not get a rule suspended1 mechanically. „

Rust’s Report Adonted ' aeU" In turn he accused the alderman of be- 
Ald. Bowmen graced th« ^ " 7». . . hut ectuaited by the meanest and narrowest

The Secretary rend the ”'L Jealousy, a thing unworthy of a Denison,thp recommp'nfiniMr*rtflrat few Stiles of “Oh, you’re not recovered yet! came the Ru,t »t^tm<5 ^^.ntl”hr "«, 1,0 _ the rnftentag reply. "You're still feverish, 
body shouted™ 'Tarried " ri,* Ycur blood 1» not cooled "
enough to Ignite the wbXi» »T>ark was Messrs. Lennox and McCollum were fln-
time table paaseil xrlthou? nT1<1 tho a,lv endorsed. So, of course, was Mr.”=t The sa? I iiu*t-
tlons to"raJiOBi‘rcilir w*»ed recommcodn- 
tlons to take legal action to enforce the

t
/ / CAPSTAN fMild;

1 oz. tins sell for 15c each.
1-4 lb tins sell for 45c each.
CAPSTAN (Medium and full) 
1 oz. tins eell for 10c each.
1-4 It) tine eell for 40c each.

AT ALL TOBACCONISTS.
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• • •

ITills proposed radical change In the na
ture of things 1» one that would be puzzling 
Indeed to Oanadlan women, who are old- 
fashioned enough to believe in a Joint head
ship of father and mother In the family, 
and who believe ln bringing up their chil
dren to give equal honor to father and mo
ther. And would it not be very Interest
ing to know what this self-complaisant 
laxly doctor proposes to do with the pre
sent acknowledged head of the family, to 
wit, the man? It really looks as though 
Dr. Margaret, had she the scheme of ere 
ation In her keeping, would dispense with 
him altogether; or, like the freeborn Am
erican woman she Is, she might kindly al
low him the privilege of earning the In
come, which she, being head of the fam
ily, would dispense as she pleased -and for 
what she pleased. Again, she might Just 
consult him occasionally to show that 
though she were so Infinitely hie superior, 
she bore him no 111-wffl for that.

• • • »

One feels like thanking heaven that Is
sues of this sort arc not admitted to dis
cussion tn our National Council of Wo
men. It Is true that a, very large number 
of Oanadlan women dream of a polltlcally- 
reeognlzed equality with thalr brothers, 
and that they await this recognition, with 
dignity end patience, but it will be a very 
long time indeed before they evince so 
great a lack of humor os to stand up ln 
their council» and publicly proclaim their 
superiority over fathers, husbands and bro
thers. The women of our National Council 
are too busy making the world about them 
a cleaner, wholesomer and more endurable 
place to live in, to have time to read 
lengtbv papers demonstrating their superi
ority In the scheme of creation or for as
serting themselves unduly in any of life 
relationships.

elHI

TOBACCOS
E. A. CERTH, MONTREAL, AGENT.

r?V TVTW1 The Physician's Cure 
for Clout, Rheumatic 
Clout and Grarel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Xedletoe for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the $Jok- 
tiess of Pregnancy.

All

if iws mr ii ii an * mi «
In a world, then, where we are running 

away from the gaunt wolf poverty, for 
deep tn the hearts of All lies the great 
dread that a turn of the inexorable wheeii 
of fortune may bring us down at least very 
Bear to cold and hanger, does it not be
come us to willingly contribute at least our 
mite towards the lessening of this great 
evil to infancy and childhood? We cannot 
all go down Into the slums, or Into the 
homes of the respectable poor to see for 
ourselves, but to the relief societies and or
ganized charities ought we not to voltin
es rily send something out of onr plenty to 
toe relief of the suffering poor? We know 
that it will be carefully and. Judiciously 
used, and that perhaps some child's hun
ger will be stayed or some little creature's 

g wind, by a 
blch we will

Billons lotions.
The Great Eastern Telegraph Com

pany May Allow Uncle Sam to 
Have a Cable,

Suit Entered in the Courts on Friday 
for an Alleged Breach of 

the Agreement.
DINNER)]X

A

Sold Throughout tie Work}, 
N.B.-ASK DïNNEFORD’^ MAGNESIA.MR. SCRYMSER HAS FOUND OUT WHAT THE PLAINTIFFS CLAIM.

t

o oSM.0SO O *28.000 O $25 000
body covered from tile bdtln 
U title motley or doth tog w 
never misa and a little brightness brought 
Into some home all unused to it. If we do 
miss what we give, so ranch the better for 
us; lit will give us a dim, far-away Idea of 
what »t must be to miss the bare necessi
ties ofTJfe a» the poor do every day of their 
wretched lives.

That the Proposed American Cable 
Cannot Go Unless by Consent of 

the Pender Company/

Cars, the Writ Says, Are Habitually 
Overcrowded—And Cars Are 

Not Up to Date.

»e

$25,000'°° rp HE beat advertisement for any medi- 
JL due is one coming from a person who 
has taken the remedy and has been BENE
FITED.

-,
-r

.
The City Legal Department yesterday af

ternoon consigned the overcrowding suit to 
the courts. The writ reads as follows :

The corporation of the City of Toronto, 
and R. A, Staton, who sues on behalf of 
himself and all other ratepayers amd In
habitants of the City of Toronto, against 
the Toronto Railway Company.

The plaintiff’s claim is for damages 
for breach Of the agreement between the 
City of Toronto and the defendants, 
providing for the operation of the street 
railways by the defendants ln the City 
of Toronto, and dated Sept. L 1801, and 
for a mandamus and Injunction, declar
ation amd interpretation, as here eet out.

The plaintiffs claim that the defend
ants have brpken the terms of the said 
agreement to th#f the defendants have 
from time to tin», and still habitually 
overcrowd their cars used to the op
eration of the street railway system, 
und for an Injunction to restrain the de
fendants from continuing to overcrowd 
their said cars.

The plaintiffs also claim that the de
fendant» use, ln the operation of the 
•aid system, cars which are not of the 
must approved design for service and' 
comfort, as provided by the said agree
ment, but which are dilapidated, worn 
ont and dirty, and for an injunction re
straining the use of such cars.

The plaintiffs, the City of Toronto, 
also claim that the defendants have ne
glected to furnish the City. Engineer, an
nually, on the 1st of January, a state
ment of tracks, cars and all plants and 
appliances on hand on that date to
gether with the vaine of the same, as 
provided by the said agreement, and 
that special performance of the said 
agreement be ordered by the defend
ants.

And the plaintiff* further claim that 
the defendants refused to give To and 
accept from passengers transfers, as 
provided; and the plaintiffs .claim an 
Interpretation of the said agreement, 
and a declaration of the rights of pas
sengers to be transferred from car to 
car on the said system.

New York, Feb. lT.-Jame* A. Serymeer
The Executive of the Woman's Residence president of the Pacific Oabl* ___ iAssociation of University College announce Yn k . ™r;e Company off

the usnal weekly lecture to aid of their xork, returned] to fihia city to-day
building fund, to-day at 8 o'clock In the D°m * trip of several months’ duration 
Chemical Building of the University. Dr. In the Far East where he ^. , “poet ^and^anthor^of Z the pities 0, Z£S£

urne, "The Habitant." wtli lecture on the of 80 Amerleun trane-Pnctflc cable. 
Interesting topic, “Some Types of Rural Interview. Mr. Scrvmser aailiri 
French Canada." After the lecture, Dr.
Drummond will be entertained at aft*r- 
noon tea by Mrs. George Dickson of St.
Margaret's College, who has Invited a large 
number of people to meet Dr. Drummond.
The affair promises to be an immense suc
cess.

A S an introduction we wish to distribute ii. throughout Canada 1100,006 packages 
of iDr. Green's Health Sproltie. To ac
complish this we have decided to appro-, 
prlate 26,000 dollars to be distributed am- 

■ ongst our patrons.
A i8 to the efficiency of the Specific we could write pages laudatory of 'ts 

curative qualities. When we were done you would know no more of It 
than you do now, so we simply say if you are troubled with Constipation, 
Indigestion, Liver or Kidney trouble, or any aliment arising from a disor
dered stomach, and will take one package of Dr. Green's Health Specific, 
and find you are not delighted with the results, state the facts to this 
Company and we will cheerfully refund your money. Used as a laxative it 
has no peer, and when once used will never be d'soarded for any other re
medy. Send your order direct to this company, enclosing 60 cents (no 
stamps), and we will, mall you one package of the Specific. To the writer 
of the first letter received enclosing fifty bents for one package of the re
medy we will remit ten dollars In cash, and to the sender off every 288th 
letter thereafter enclosing fifty cents, until 200,000 order letters are : e- 
ceived, wo will remit an amount ranting from go to $r>ooo, the total of our 
presents ln this way aggregating $26,000. Write quick and enclose this ad
vertisement. Address—

CASH GIVEN AWAY
FREE

He aiM ;

Hie Home Topics Committee of the Wo
men’s Local Council hope to follow up Prof. 
Robertson's lecture on "Food" by a series 
8f five or six lectures, or "talks.” as the 
women modestly term them. "Home Sani
tation.’’ “Art ln the Home” tuid “Mothers’ 
Work” will be among the subjects discuss
ed. Farther partttenHirs of these and all 
other matters of Interest to the Women's 
Local Council will always 
"Women's World" of The

0 ewe

1In an 
that ihe

Lantern Cable Company, an English cor
poration, by reason, off vested rights, has 
a monopoly as fur- oa telegraphic cables 
ore concerned, of the entire Asiatic coast 
and all Pacific Island» now owned toy Spain 
or formerly under the Jurisdiction of that 
country, until .the year 1940.

Ii

.

I $10 EXt

To Washington, I 
phla and

On Tuesdny, Feb. 'J 
Bill I road will run a p 
curalon from Stlwixhie 

, tiiglmi. Tickets only 
round trip, go«d to i 
lioln't miss It. Tra 
Bridge 7.20 a. m., 2 
itickei* and fell parti 
Ticket Office, bits pci 
Robert S. Lewis, 
Agent 3.1 Yonge-streej 
lug, Toronto.

be found ln the 
Toronto World.

| The ultra progressive wo 
like unto Penelope, wife <3 
only to one thing. She h* 
own doing, a perpetually 
in her hands. Wliat she .

nan of to-day is 
' Ulysses of old. 
, entirely of her 
unfinished web' 

weaves diligently 
all day She picks out ait night by the as
sertion of some extreme idea or theory 
which she hurls with much unnecessary ve
hemence at nn astonished world, 
sooner makes a little headway than she Im
mediately throws a whole movement back 
by some injudicious statement which ex
cites the wrath, or more potent still, the 
ridicule of the whole male' world, and not

re '
X During the .Lenten season the Thursday 

afternoon» at Government House will be 
discontinued.

0He was of
the opinion, that no American cable 
pauy or the United States Government 
could obtain landing rights to the La- 
drones, Philippines, at Hong Kong, or any 
point on .the Asiatic exxust without obtain
ing the consent of the Eastern Company.

With reference to .the action of «he Sec- 
rotary off State in disapproving, on Dec. 
2.) lust, tile rlgth-ta granted, prior to nmi-ex- 
aiAoni by the Hti-wuLiam Government, the 

r, _ _ ,.... l aclflc Cable Oo., which authorized, the
Rev T. B. Stra on, Little Britain; Rev. company to lay cable» from Honolulu east- 
J. J. Ucddltt, xbridge; J. A. McCrae, ward, Mr. Scrymser said; "It would, have
Guelph; John A. Pnlterson. afforded, a working basis for an. adjourn.

Other delegates will be appointed later. ment off lauding rights founded on recl-
—------— ■■ proclty. Iu the nature of tilings It Is
Dandruff Sufferers. clear that the Eastern Telegraph Company

Dandruff Is caused by a germ which feeds 2d^1JS?t,tW5Sfi «stablWh-
on the scalp and 1* particularly tenacious not consent to any Impalr-
of life. The cure of dandruff has been per- U righia unless fuily cuanpragut.
slstently smirched tor l>v the Hum sa mis iwini 8 ’naimcr that will safeguard Its ex- 
wbo have suffered from Its ravagce.hut with I .TySL
ir-oat Indifferent success, ns i* proved bv the1 ^ -SP® iatjfic Cable Company ,« strongly 
many bald people met with In all walks of 01 ™e opluion that If It can secure title 
life. The old style alcoholic preparations I 'H**?*1*// «uceasionw from ube United 
have proved but of small value, m they I wvtirmjK-ui., It can Induce the East-
lacked the essential quality of an antiseptic.1 f™ Telegraph Company to consider a fair 
A preparation called Dore's Dandruff Cure1 ïïîîrHS?* Proposition, especially when, the 
Is claimed to be a positive cure, based on. 1 - " company see» that It will be to

route. Should they decide to take this step antiseptic principles, for dandruff In nil l-tH tut,1TO advantage." 
the delegates who attend the international I forms, and one application stops the falling i Complications Would Arise. 
Convention in Atlante, Georgia, on April AH barber# nnd druggists have -Mr &«ytnaer wns of the optodon thnt
27 to 29, will convey tho Invitation. lt on mlc’ ______________________ | *****$£ United ftiurte# iundiartake to

The delegates appointed are: Rev. D. A. „ " establish » Government cable, serious in-
and Mrs. Moyer, Walkerton; H. I’. Moore, Convenient Mileage Books. ternational coniiitication» would arise. It
Acton; R. W. Clarke. Mlllbrook: A. G. and Thousand mile hooks, known» ns the North- i “ doubtful, be said, Iff Ohina. Jogian, or 
Mrs. Browning, North Ray: H. C. and Miss ern Interciiangeable 1000 Mile Rebate Australia would) permit the United States 
McMullen, Piéton ; C. A. llirgc, Hamilton; Tickets, are on sale at nil principal stations i Goyecnment to operate a cable within Its 
Rev. W. F. Wilson, Hamilton: Aid. It. J. of the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Jurisdiction. The great cost to the Uov- 
Srore, Toronto; F. B. and Mrs. Holtby, Railway. ’These books will be honored bv «rumen* of oonsuruoting and operating 
Mitchell; Miss Ford. Mitchell; Dr. Tlllçy, n large number of different roads besides » «We, lie added!, would make It h 
Bowmani-llle; Rev. A. C. Crews, Toronto; the Lake Shore, are accepted for passage impracticable.
Mrs. Willett, Guelph; Mrs. John Golds, on trains, end are a great convenience to ‘"Jibe political stoualloin. in the East," Said 
Guelph; Rev. R. G. M. tilaesford, Guelph; travellers. Ask your local ticket agent for Mr- Scrymser, “Is exceedingly precarious;

full particulars. no one knows what may happen, there nt
tuny incment, Couneettonj with the I'hlll 
pine» may be out off at any time. Tlie 

, Japanese realize too, that a war between 
Uliiiiua and Russia would isolate them from 
the rest of the world, and. they are anxi
ous that the United; States Government 
should act promptly."

The Pacific Cable Company line had a 
bill before Congre#» for some time asking 
for cable concessions in. the Pacific.

com-

At the Oongress of the International 
Press Union of America, which meets 1n 

She no Washington, Mrs Theo. Coleman, better 
known, as "Kit," will read a paper on 
"Woman as a War Correspondent.” If 
"Kit’s" paper 1a as brilliant as her war 
article* were. It will undoubtedly be.the 
paper of the Congress.

The Sanford Ear Drum Co.,
of Toronto, Limited,

ROOM E, CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

i
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• IS, 000 ln llie «armOo o•25,000 •25,000 , ;DELEGATES TO GEORGIA. 0 .The Trusts < loi-port 

plied In the Burro git (c 
power to administer t 
WIlFam German of V 
tale amounts to $1761 

George Giles died It 
estate valued at $14<« 

, er, Alfred Giles, $1W1 
$210(1. The rest goes i 

Proceedings also ton 
of the lute Catharine 
$1(KK> ln Canada Pci 
$1241 cash In bank. J 
Nam a in, brothers, ti| 
administration.

per tolse
wentThe Executive Committee of the 

Provincial Sunday School Soci
ety Met Yesterday.

At the monthly meeting of the Executive 
Committee off the Ontario Sunday School 
Atsoclation, held yesterday afternoon, en
couraging reports were received from the 
treasurer and the different snib-commlttces.

A meeting off the pastors, superintendents 
and Sunday school (workers svlll be held 
shortly to dlscuss^the propriety of Inviting 
the next International Convention to To-

B1B58P]

was
I i The Vote ln Connell.

He moved It again In Council and the idea 
fashion’*™ wae overwhelmed, after this

c Gowanlock, Bowmatf, Lynd 
and J. J. Graham—4. .’ J J
s™aj'1rrAI<L Jballam, Burns, Woods, 
dras, Dunn, I. rankland, .Hubbard, Davie* 
Denison, Haitian, Steiner, Stewart, Hussein 
eXniîe’»<>lult-‘ “lld the May op—40.

Aid. (Duvtoft then introduced the subject 
necessity spending $19,000 In rais

ing the level of the main site to order to used spending $18,(XH) more. Ho m^vcd 
striking out this proposition for the pro-

m.“£Ü •?“?* that." *ald Aid. Hubbard, 
i see no need of providing money for that 

,U:yo.a "«led It six * feet you 
could nof drain if any better."

New Site Would Cost $350,000.
raJI1*4 AM. Dunn for his 

supposed change of front on the main ques
tion. TRen the latter sailed In. He sai l 
‘be dty would, if the trade developed In 

yCT"'* llke 11 bad in the post, 
nSa ,1CW tite- But it could not 
“'I™ <lo so now. To purchase a new 

wanJ.plM,s tîle T^n<l Hecurity pro* 
perty, and to build oh lt, floor lt, and drain
HOaorxf^’ uamratlonrible sum TîiïLt 

Iniddental.lv, to might be recalled 
tome time ago The World placed this call-
l nt Fx)'<xv>' The Newt
“ ®t It and. put. the figure at $36,000, 

Inetoding capital Jn present site retained. 
The Mayor and everybody to general, 

f«U in with Aid. Davies’ Idea, 
and the fi ling up of the main site Is not 
now ■enettoeed. It Is a detm.ll to be thought 
upon again. Meantime Council has en- 
florrod retention of the present site and the 
«pending of $80,000 on the added Stanley 
lark for pens, etc., so soon as the Govern
ment sha.,1 allow the park to lie used for this purpose, -
Recorded Against Bonuses and Ex

emptions.
„Tbo following remlutfon qn the bonus and 
exemption Mea wae, on 
Wood» and Burns, adopted;
, ■'T'bat U,t. meanbeau for the city In 
tlie IL-glslature be requested to sup
port the passagw of the bill now 1h>- 
rore that. l*ody to prohibit the granting 
of bonuses and exemption» and other 
inducements to manufacturera by inu- 
hlclpallties; also to oppose all bills rati
fying or approving of the bonuslng of 
any or all manufacture» or loaning 
money to them or guaranteeing bond* 
or obligations Issued by them, this 
Council being of opinion that the exist
ing system 1» unreasonable and 
ln many coses and that the 
Is unsound.”

To Enlarge tlie Armouries.
By suggestion of Aid. Denison, the Obtle 

wa deputation were given additional au
thority to ask the Government to enlarge 
and provide accommoda (lorn ln the Ar

ticles for cavalry wild artillery in ac
cordance with the original plan.

tini motions «f Aid. Hallam, the Industrial 
Exhibition Association were given the use 
of the Council Chamber to hold their an
nual meeting on Tuesday, 32nd Inst.

'

ÏSatin- L llh^nnmtlNin C'ti
Mouth America» K 

Rheumatism and Neu 
lu 1 to it day». It» n<| 
4» remarkable and my 
at once the cause nnrj 
olely disappear». Til 
benefit e. 7Ô cents. I

;

, returned the Mayor

n CHIEF OF THE HANSARD STAFFHjt Died Last Sender in Buffalo, Sod- 
denly.

Many citizens will learn with regret of 
the sudden and unexpected death af Dr. G. 
B. Bradley, chief of the Hansard staff of 
the House of Commons, which occurred last 
Sunday in Buffalo. He was seized with an 
attack of acute hemorrhage of the stom
ach and died within a few houra.

Dr. Bradley

I
A Plene.-in

Minns’ Hotel. Davl 
last, night by the 
non Sc Go. (limited), \| 
night on plcnsure—bciii 
event, and Is nlwnyt 
night’s ratertnlnment 
the ntie. An excelle 
dered by "lioiiie tal.l 
provided his usual cxi

such
igtily

R. H. Graham Kicks.
. , ____ _______ This did not end it. R. II. Graham
£a.2-D25hL_c": t™asfers. and to order I "‘‘etl onottoer^ ^^^^‘Sw^toraHv

a clause tn the terms and

Jl* 1

But the essence and climax of détermina- bcrt» were afraid to trust him with the 
non was shown and a final stiffener ««.i Job.they were to recommend an experienced 
*D|'r alven the Engineer by the retting mnn to assist him. But the terms and eon- 
asJde of the recommended $300 to nav the dttlons were not before Council to debate 
Engineer s expenses to .gathering evidence 'to011, and that was a difficulty. Thev 
ib comntie Ills time table, and a further could not amend what was not before them. 
$1000 to Jay by to see thnt the time table The Controllers claimed that their Instmc- 
wes carried out in letter and In spirit tlons did not require them to report back 

An Answer tn Ke«#ino- ' the terms. Thev talked It and the Mayor 
All this wn* no ’ lobbied It, but lt would not go. Council

™ngrattrtiÆv^^ sïïë

the Ume^Vhlno.offlrtal noflfirotira'n,”o A <*' *7™0.
inr 2«<L_,ab 01 but liad acted upon read- Aid. R. H. Graham further rubbed It In 
tiT, Mwscaper reporta Mr. Keating now b.v moving to restrict tlie architect's com- 
v“,® fbat OouncM I» at last afraid to mission to a limit of $7600. This was an 

longer. He protested, too, against additional tie-down to the allowance, of 
• Imi2-ty. countenancing any of the bills.! 5 per cent, on the $160,000 Job. Council 
aiming at ills employers. In the Legislature 1 seemed to foresee extras and nil the other 
ftVLLi to touietlilng yet to or not to tittle new City Hull contrivances of al- 
iru nspire. I Jegcd eclf-agcrandlzement, and they agreed

with the mover.
Aid. Denison's motion to refer the whole 

report back to .have the terms and condl-

;» SKIN LIKE BABY’S
* s^ln d,8ea*e8 ,rom the merest pimples to the most obstinate eczema, 

•alt rheum, running sores, are quickly, pleasantly and permanently 
cured by Dr. Agnew’s Ointment—35 cents. 9
Who does not envy a baby its soft velvety panion until past middle life, and Dr. 
skin ? How many suffer from distressing Agnew’s Ointment has -cured speedily and 
skm diseases—Do yon suffer ? Have you permanently. It is a boon to mothers 
teller-salt rheum—scald head—ring worm because it is a boon to babyland—scald 
—eczema—ulcers—blotches on the skin— head and its Irritations, which are accom- 
ehronic erysipelas-liver spots and what paniments to the teething period, are quickly 
not else of these distasteful and aggravating driven off and restlessness passes 
disorders which disfigure and 
discourage ? Dr. Agnew’s 
Ointment allays the dis- * 
tressing Itching, burn- jA 
ing, stinging sensa- /jjff- 
fions which are part ÆMp 
and parcel of such 0ÊKÊ 
troubles, and in a MIS 
thousand cases EfllVffl

im ‘11 aa son of an English 
Journalist, who Invented a system of short
hand, known ,-.s Bradley's shorthand. He 
and another brother, Fred, practised the 
system for many years, but lt never became 
a standard style. Deceased had worked 
on The Montreal Gazette, Chicago Inter- 
Ocean, Toronto Globe, The Mall and The 
News.

In 1880 the Hansard staff of reporters 
was organized, with Dr. Bradley as chief, 
and he filled that position until his death. 
He also studded medicine and took a de
gree. Dr. Bradley had been connected with 
numerous big movements and his business
like manner earned him many friends.

was ASSESSMEN

!

that EveBORNE TO THE GRAVE.

A Number of Funerals Yesterday In 
j the City.

Rev. Father Mlnehan of St.iPeter’s Church 
celebrated high mass 
over the remains off the 
Haldlmand. The funeral took place from 
her late residence, oyo Bathurst-street, to 
the church and theuce to St. Michael's 
Cemetery. A large number attended the 
services and followed the remains to the 
grave. The.floral offerings were so numer
ous that they occupied a whole caib. Mr. 
Harry Ellis, the College-street undertaker, 
had charge off the arrangements.

A large number of the ladles of the so
dality attended the funeral yesterday morn
ing of the late Louisa Mary Kelly from her 
lute home, 127 MoCkul-stract, to Ht. Mich
ael's Cemetery. At St. Patrick's Church 
high mass Was celebrated toy Rev. Father 
Brogan. Special music was rendered by 
the choir, under the direction of the ladles 
off the sodality.

The remains of the late George A. Klely, 
eldest son off the late George W. Klely, 
were interred yesterday morning, only the 
Intimate, .friends of the family toeing pre
sent. The funeral was from St. Michael's 
College to St. Basil’s Church, where high 
mass was celebrated.

'

1
Vcmyesterday morning 

? late Mrs. W. k.

- T,h<> Woman's branch alliance to the Uni- 
tarlan Church will hold a parish suppe 
Monday evening, Feb. 20. 1809, beginning 
at 0.30 o’clock. Rev. Oscar Brown Hawes 
will give an address upon ‘The Influence 
of Liberal Religion on Literature." There 
will be a musical program also.

Lnaway—
and where torture reigned with 

baby this balm brought rest 
and a cure—it affords in

stant relief from the 
i itching distress. . . . 
u Do you suffer from 

piles—itching, blind, 
B bleeding or ulcer- 

J® ated ?—No remedy
where internal treat- tjUKT \ VYtMJKHF has brought so quick 
ments have failed to 9St relief, spared painful
heal and eradicate surgical operations as
them it has worked Dr. Agnew’s Ointment
wonderful and perman- -it has proved itself an
ent cures-and no skin dis- ^absolute cure for piles 
ease, no matter of how long In all forms and at all stages—
standing, has baffled its curative qualities, one application will relieve the Itching 
In cases of chronic eczema it has proved irritating sensations in an instant—and 
Its great worth, and cases are on record long standing cases disappear after from 
where this dread affection has been the three to five nights’ treatment—the pain and 
pirtnrignt of its patient and constant com- soreness quit you and the tumors vanish.

r on 1
1

The Market Improvement.
a ThÜîîe howeverU 1Lnnil 111,1 *y foT an hoar and

^vTe^l, frSovJî

frntnenit Engineer and Architect 'Robert of desiring to rwwtpone the evil day when

report did not Include the term# end eon himself does not think it was far «stray, 
dl'ttons to gr.vem the competition and to Sewer Pipe Contract,
tne view of the many this was Irregular. In deference to a written protest from
k-T 12:_Oowap2lock started the ball rolling the Ontario Sewer Pipe Oomnany, that J.
tw/'wSf tobstitutlon off the name of H. iMcKnleht had not complied with the
tZoL— i 1g?u bas the chair of archil- specifications, the recommendation giving
iXr'.rVViV’ School 0f Practical Science, the latter the contract for sewer pipe was 
for that of Mr. MeCnllum. referred back. Aid. Gowanlock took up the

« iCTl movv<l the snbstltu- cue.tlon of Adhlteet Wlckson, President of ih->
Lfor ,tl!a* ot Architect I^eunox. He 

did It. he claimed.
Court House luxury.

Tills struck a responsive chord In Aid.
Denison. He believed the three to be de
liberately chosen to kill the market scheme 
because some of the experts from the first 
had opposed the scheme of market Improve
ment. partly because of hi* own connec
tion with. It. Tlhe Idea seemed to be to 
provethat the new market was to eo*t 
$..00,000. There was Architect Lennox, an 
opponent of the" scheme from Its Inception, 
a man who was eternally bearing for more 
tame to do the job be had on* hand now. 
coming forward offering his services gratis.
This, to Aid. Denison, looked snvplctous.
Architects in general, and Architect Len
nox to particular, wore not prone to do 
things for nothing.

"But even at nothing.” he added, “his 
would lie the most expensive services we 
could employ. Let liim be supervisor and 
It would take $400.000 and several years 
to do the work."

Then Mr. McCollum, too, was an engineer,

Is one day less of 
There may be thj 
to come but there 
—that is the p 
taking chances ar 
own risk ?

If so, are you v 
not be better to jc 
30,000 others in.t,

*
motion of Aid.Ii-

* y

^ Don’t kill the goose that 
èg lays the golden egg. Your 
3 future wealth depends up-| 
5 on your present health. I 

5 Take care of it in 
own interests. ABBEY’S EF
FERVESCENT SALT is the* 
best known regulator of health. 
It’s daily use will keep your 
spirits bright and your health good 
5 keep you in a money- 5» 

making mood. All drug- Sg 
=3 ?“ts sell this standard Eng- K 
palish preparation at 60c 
^ large bottle ; trial size, 25c.

r
SI !

£mmfl unjust * 
prtaclplbyour *Must Get In May 24.

Tllie recommendation about new City 
Hull department fittings allowed Carpenter
ing Contractor Rogers until May 16 a fid 
Painter A. M. Brown three weeks after 
that to nut on the finishing paint and 
gluss. Chairman Dunn saw thafi this meant 
no opening the building May 24, and Ms 
amendment allowing tihe carpenter until 
Slay 1, and the painter until the 18th, was 
greedily seized upon.

Cattle Market Removal Killed.
Next came "a sorrow's crown, of sorrow" 

to four Ward 0 aldermen, to a small clique 
of cattle men, to people who have sites for 
cattle markets for sale and to grafters va
rious and numerous. This Council was ,n 
too dogged a mood yesterday to suit the pur
poses off oil such. They finally e.nd for 
years to come settled this cat-lived agita
tion to remove the cattle market. Aid. 
Bowman and his three colleagues fought in 
the last ditch, tout were outnumbered 10 to 
4. The World's policy was endorsed In every 
m nine particular. They voted down fn com- 
“iitree Aid. Gowanlock'» motion to rvior

ro prevent another
A feneral took place yesterday morning 

off thelate Loulea Mmrre, widow of the late 
J. B. Moure, from 100 Llpplncott street, to 
St. Basil’s Church. After high mass 

were sung by the 
choir. In the funeral procession was a 
nrgo number off old residents off that vicin
ity.

Th Of
»!

Imospecial anthroifi*
and protect- tho- 
those that love yo 
ing caused by thi 
expected death 
winner?

Full particular 
, safest and best In

on application to

R. ELLIOTT,;
H. C. R., Ingcrsoll.

ERNST GARTUÜC
fe / i ■,

m
■__________________

ebe continued u.lng l.-th. dise.» rapidly di.- Eer.elfoftrouble.ome piles which had bceîtoebIS
appeared and now for two year* there ha* been no of her life since baby’s birth.

Hfl
You can travel from Toronto or Hhmllton 

to New York by the O.P.R. and T.H. & B. 
In connection with the New York Central 
Just ns cheaply as by any other line. Thev 
furnish the best service. Train leaves To
ronto 5.20 p.m., Hamilton, 0.25! p.m., with 
through buffet sleeper. Passengers ar° 
lauded at Grand Central Station. 42nd- 
street and 4th-avenue. Baggage checked 
and tickets can be procured from agents 
above llnett. Fur Information address TI 
Pnrrv General Agent, N.Y.C. ic H.H.K., 
Buffalo, N.Y.

Dr. Ward’s 
Blood & Nerve

1 VimSl*•«^Œird"?lnFfomiIuf!f,.HEART_C“e, pa,pitall0n’ fluUerln*' »bor-ne„ of breath and 

to'M In th?hSd?n*o POWDER—Ha. cured c«es of catarrh of 50 yews' .taadtng-rell
hCajMhe_^e C0D,Up*,l0D- ^ou“'51 “d liver trouble*

a
;

eves
Pills.

I FOR MEN AND WOMEN. Ï
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The Universel Remedy fer Acidity of the Stoznaoh,
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à1W0 COUNTY COURT CASES. PASSENQJESn THXFBTC. ®®®®SXSxS)®®®®®®C5X5x5)®®<SX2>)fiaiWGIH YtLAjmC.

Moving SHORT LINETOGHEOTOllTAfN White Star Line

THE CANADIAN
m Bl®W&ffiBfS-<WB«ERnrAIL (PHILS ,1An Ineerance Salt Decided—A NaU- 

ance Meet Be Removed 
or *80 Paid.

Judge Morgen banded out Judgment ye*, 
tenlny afternoon In two County Court ac
tions. Judgment for the plalntllt for $10, 
and D'vlalon ‘Court coats, was entered In 
the suit of Patrick McManus against the 
London Life Insurance Company to recover 
premiums paid on a policy on the plaint1 ITe 
life, without hi» knowledge or consent.

The notion of Amy Henry of 485 Ollnton- 
ntreet against her neighbor, John Gales, to 
compel the defendant to remove a nnienne# 
which consisted of leaking cave-troughs, 
was also decided In favor of the plaintiff. 
Gates was ordered to remove the nuisance 
and pay $20 damages.

»

(wranmr
IS SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE ANY CASE

WHERE A SUR6ICAL OPERATION IS NOT REOUIOtO Jjj

' ■NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL VIA 
QUEENSTOWN.

Germanie ................................ Feb. 15th, ni
Cymric.................................... Feb. 21st. 9
Teutonic.................................... Feb. 22nd, noon
Britannic..................................March 1st, noon
Majestic....................................March 8th. noon

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestlo and Teutonic.

r
■ The Two Brave Toronto Men Who 

• Made a Human Chain to 
Save a Life.

Of PILES ioonr ia.m.
H<an

Out STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S I?

->

I
I *»WINTER SAILINGS IÏÏCHARLES A. PIPON, 

General Agent for Ontario.
8 King-street East, Toronto. EIII Between

Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Through bills of Lading 
from all parta in Canodi 
States by. G. H. Pugh, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. & L. S. It.lt. Co., Room 10 Board 
of Trade Building, Montreal.

For further particulars and Information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Agency, or to

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St, John St., Montreal.

ITHE HEROES LEASK AND MARTIN JE. INewfoundland.of,present premises 
to a larger and more 
central location.

$

\JsÀ CCTF.uSm* • D/REC T/ONS/tr van l/nsereo
—-^the Capjrom the Tube and screw on 

1 this APPLICATOR in its place, insert In the Rectum the JuU 
length e/ Applicator. press the Tube and the medicine dees the rest.

Issued to and 
o and Western The quickest, safest and best passenger 

and freight route to all parts of New
foundland If tIr

Have Been Honored by the Boyal 
Canadian Humane Society 

Through Mr. H. P. Dwight.

The Royal Canadian Humane Society, at 
the Instance of Mr. H. P. Dwight, chair
man of the Investigating Oomm'/itee, has 
Just signalised1 one of the bravest acts of 
llfe-earlng on record!, «twc’.iudüng rts brome 
medal for couspicttuue bravery and, pres
ence of mind to two residents of this city 
for saving a t.lutxl' at the Imminent risk of 
their own lives. On Tuesday, Jam 31, 
George Yarwood, 100 Khutor-street^ an 
•KngHsJinxm who has boon In Canada only 
about four moaitlia, started opt to skate 
ncrvss the Jiay to the Island. Instead of 
proceeding directly towards the Island, 
however, he appears to have skated to the 
direction of the Batitem Gup. VVhcn nbouf 
a mile and a half from the Toronto shore 
he suddenly came upon (it to fee, and In a 
moment he was to, the water. William 
Lc.ask, 4t! daremotrt-street,
Martin of the Did Fort were about, 3U0 
yards away skating across the Ray to 
Fisherman's Island, and-, seeing Yarwood 
disappear, made at oikx- to h.a assistoacc. 
■V ben they gat to wtheve Yarwood was 
they found that 12 » feet of newly-farmed 
fee separated him fmn the svlUt lee, and 
that It would require- great care to effect a 
rescue. Lying down ca the lee with feet 
towards the man ta the water, and with 
his hands grasping those of Least, who 
held oh to the sxraag Ice wt:h his skates, 
Martin moved hlmseif f«award until Yar- 
wcod nias able to seize Ills feet; then 
Martin, wi'.h Lei ask’s aid; began to wo-rlt 
himeeif back to .the trarong lee, and1, after 
e good deul o-f exertjon, and at no Little 
risk to all concerned, Yarwood finally was 
drawn ont on to the solid Ice. Hi» rescue 
was root effected a montent too soon, for 
he said afterwards that he could1 not have 
held out two seconds longer. As It was, 
he was greatly extiuun.ed, and, when the 
others got him on his feet s'mi he attempt
ed, with their aid, to skate, he fell down. 
One of the men them set out for the shore 
In oixt-r to -get an lee-boat, while the other, 
by shaking and rubbing and' keeping him 
on. the move, managed to keep Yarwoqd 
from freezing. When the Ice-boat arrived 
Yarwood was put aboard a lad taken to Ayk
royd Bros' boat house, tv here restoratives 
were applied', as a r cult of which Yar
wood1 was enabled to leave for home with
in am oonr cr two, little worse for his 
mishap.

When particulars, a» given above, of tih/s 
re markable case cf life-saving were 
brought to Mr. Dwlgbit’s attention, he took 
Immediate steps to secure the awarding 
of the bronze modal of the Royal l-ma
ll;.U1 Humane Society to Messrs. Martin 
and Lvask.

February 20thSHOPBREAKERS SENTENCED. THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE
Made only by ORIEN’S MANUF’G Coy.

Carleton Place, Ont
Only Six Hours at Sea.Other Episodes at the Sign of the 

Scales.
Alexander Horry and Harry Sullivan, the 

two men caught in the act of breaking Into 
Edmund Scheucr'g Jewelry store at HO 
Yonge-street, were convicted <u the Police 
Court yesterday and eent to the Central 
Prison for 15 months each. A second 
charge of stealing a monkey-wrench, found 
In their possession when arrested, was laid 
over until Tuesday.

Frank White was pent to the Central 
Prleon for one year for stealing two bi
cycles.

Fred Wylie admitted stealing a quantity 
of spool silk from B. Boisseau & Co.’s 
store, and was allowed to go on suspended 
sentence.

W. G. Carter, a well-dressed rag, waa 
sent down for » month.

Thomas O’Connor was acquitted of a 
charge of stealing an overcoat from James 
Smith, 70 Lombard-street.

Angelo Fallon, an 1’tl'an, will spend the 
next 30 days to jail for stMillng a quart of 
milk from « house at 601 Yonge-street.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the l.C.R. express 
connecting at Port-na-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains leave St. John’t Ntid. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
l.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn leg.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
etinted at n-ll -nations on the l.C.R.. C.P.R., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

IPaict Compute $ 1.00will find us located SOL» BY ALL DrUSÔIST».

Or will be eent anywhere by mail on receipt of price.at
Bermuda. —Canada’s 

—Winter Resort

Return passages, $50. Hotels Prlncees 
and Hamilton. Boarding Houses, $10 week 
up Sailings from New York Feb. 18, 25, 
March 1, by Quebec S3. Company’s steam
er Trinidad.

Sea Voyages, three and four weeks, to 
the WEST INDIES at low rates. Feb. 
25 March 18. Bertha reserved on ap
plication. A.GBERN, Sec., Quebec.

Toronto Office : 72 Yonge-street, BAR- 
LOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

BECAUSE
THIS

CURES

I It I!? Ill III THERE f Just Ivik^t It.
IS • just as Good, . 

NOTHING f Just as Cheap. * 

------- SEE THAT YOU CET IT-------

e
likU

; each, 
c each.
and full) 
each-

fe each. r 

coni Sts.

!
R. G. REID,

St. John’s, Nfld. Doctor Howabd, 5
Manager Orien’s Mfg. Co., _ 5

Carleton Place, Ont. 6
Dear Bib,—I have been a great sufferer from Piles. The last attack was 8 

the most srvere I have experienced. For ten days I could neither sit nor stand."'-? 
and walking was out, of the question, so great was my suffering. I could find no § 
relief anywhere until your Pile Ointment was recommended to me. I got a box. * 
I was relieved by the first application. In two days I was able to resume work (• 
and felt perfectly cured within a week. I volunteer this testimonial. I desire (• 
that people who suffer as I have done may knoyv where to get such prompt fe 
relief as I found in the use of Orien’s File Ointment. %

(Signed)

'«
TAKE THEsee !

Dominion 88. Line.COS The Rolston 
Laundry Co.

246 I
CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE I

FOR EUROPE I
,>ACENT. !Front St. John. Frotp Halifax 

Mon., Feb. 20 
Mon., Mar. U 
Mon.. Mar. 13

. Feb. 10, 2.30 p.m. 

. Feb. 22, 2.00 p.m. 
..March 1. 2.00 p.m. 

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. 246

Steamer.
labrador........ Sun., Feb. 19
Scotsman.......Sum, Mar. 5
Vancouver...Sun., Mar. 12 
From Boston.
Canada ...........
Dominion •.-..
New England.

and Albert PHONE 1381.
Wagons Go Everywhere. ^

Andrew Jenkins,
Bell Sr., Carleton Place.

v Nr
Sept. 4tb, 1897.NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
he Physician’s Cure 
>r Gout, Rheumatic 
out and Gravel ; the 
t feat and most gentle 
ledielne for Infanta, 
blldrert, Delicttte Fe
ules, and the Sick
ness or Pregnancy.

Will Make Gasoline Motors.
J- C. McLaughlin^ who for a number of 

rears was connected with the 
Electric Motor Oo,, bas lately withdrawn 
fltiosn that concern end, toCentts to devote 
ills time to pushing the horseless vehicle. 
He has acquired the eoiutiral to Canada of 
the St. Louis motor, made by the St. 
Louis Gasoline Motor Co. It Is Mr. Mc
Laughlin's Intention to begin at once the 
manufacture of these motor carriages to 
Toronto. He hopes, to be able to sell a 
carriage for two to the neighborhood, of 
$500. TTictie vehicles have proved a great 
Aueeees to Europe and1 in America, and lit 
will not be long before hhey 
general use to Canada. The feature of the 
gasoline carriage Is'Its light weight, com
pared with an electitical or any other con- 

The motor, which, is a two 
horse-power one, weighs only 89 pounds.

man, Knox & Co
Montreal. Wholesale Agents. ^

ft
■*Toronto-

Lytle’s Pickles. SalllriBS, Toronto aFrom New York :
1899.

Saturda
terdam ____

Saturday, Feb. 16—T.88. ROTTERDAM, 
Rotterdam, via Boulogne.

Saturday, Fob. 2S-SS. WERKENDAM, 
Amsterdam dlrect.

Saturday, March 4—8S. AMSTERDAM, 
Rotterdam direct.

And weekly thereafter.
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adel aide-streets. 136

These are not an ordinary 
kind of pickle, made, pos
sibly, by amateur methods 
and without regard to the 
material employed.

This factory is the largest 
pickle factory in Canada, 
where most modern methods 
of manufacturing are used. 
The

ay, Feb. 11-SS. MAASDAM, Rot- 
direct. vj

THE BESTAtlantic TransporA 00AL&W00D

LINE.
New York and London Direct 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 

Adelaide streets. Toronto.

will be to <7
t the Would. 
tGNESI A. S

ltiriviancc. PARIS EXHIBITION. 1900.
On Instalment Plan.

MARKET RATES.
»»<•»❖*•>< •> •> 

OFFICES;
6 Kins Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Ytyige Street.
200 Wellesley Street,
Corner Spadina Avenue ana 

College Street.
/668 Queen Street West.

DOCKS!
Foot of Church Street.

STERLINGThe Wabash Railroad
With Its superb and magnificent train 

service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
und west, including the famous Hot 
Springt, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of t^e new world), Texas and California 
(the land of sunshine and flowers). Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach their 
destination in advance of other routes. Wei- 
bash trains reach more large dtiee than 
any otter railroad In the world. Detailed 
information will be cheerfully furnished 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

At the Pavilion.
When Crown Attorney of Minneapolis, K 

Is wild that the Influence the Hon. John 
G. Woolley exerted over a Jury was some
thing marvelous. The many who have 
heard Mr. Woolley »pesik from time to time 
hi Toronto have been witnesses to the 
logical and persuasive methods that he Is 
able to adopt. He has a remarkable facili
ty for bringing the truth home and closing 
tip each argument as he goes along. It Is 
expected that there will be a large audience 
at the meeting of the Canadian Temperance 
League nit the Pavilion to-morrow (Sunday), 
when Mr. Woodley will speak for the only 
time this se.Hon. Mr. Bruce Bradley will 
take part In the musdcal services, and ex- 
Ald, Juimee Scott will occupy the chair.

What They Look Like.
Chief Grasett lias received a description 

of the thieves who broke Into Donaldson’s 
general store at Hillsburg hist Saturday 
night and stole 18 goltj. and «liver wutehes, 
12 gold-plated chains, $16 In coppers, sev
eral rings and $50 In postage stamps. Two 
men did the work—an old man and a 
younger accomplice. The old man <s de
scribed ns follows : Sixty years of age, grey 
heard, 5 feet 0 Inches In height, medium 
ouild, black fur cap, bine overcoat. He also 
wore spectacles. The- young man Is about 
5 feet 7 Inches In height, and appears to 
be about 35 years old. He has a fair mous
tache, and was dressed Bike hi» accomplice.

Ward 6 Smoker.
The Liberal-Conservative Association of 

" aid 5 will hold a smoking concert In Occi
dent Hall, cornel- Queen and Bnthnrst- 
streets, on (Monday evening, Feb. 20, 1899, 
at 8 p.m. (Speeches will be delivered by J. 
f\ Whitney. Q.C., ML.A., W H Hoyle, 
M.L.A., H Corsica 11 en, iM.,L,,A„ (i F Marier, 
M.L.A.. K F Clarke, 01,IP., Thomas Craw
ford. M.IL.À., Col. A J Matheson, Q.C., 
iM.L.A.. I B Lucas, IM.L.A.. H Entier, M.L. 
A.. E B Offer, I.M.P., W F Maclean. M.P.,
.1 J For, M.L.A., and Dr. R A Pyne, M.L.A. 
A cordial Invitation 1s extended to 
hers of the Conservative party to be pre- 
oent.

o825,030 brand of pickles has no su
perior at home or abroad. 
Only the best grown Cana
dian vegetables used, and 
put up in a careful and 
scientific manner.

Are You Leaving 
Town Ant for any medl- 

rom a person who 
has been BEME-

Montreal or New York—London, 
Paris and back, second cabin, in
cluding hotels and traveling 
penses, admission to exhibition, 
&o.. and excursion Versailles. 

Monthly payments commencing after Feb. 1, 1699.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
73 Yonge Street. Toronto.

$100
J

If so, call at 67 Yonge St 
and have your baggage 
checked to destination by

ex-
to distribute 

200,000 packages 
Specific. To nc- 
lecided to nppro- 
t* distributed am-

fx.

1 the
Verrai Transfer Co.
246 Telephone 2516.

—All first-class grocers sell 
“Sterling” pickles-

o 28
9 lAndatory of 'ts 
ow no more ef It
irh Constipation,

:ng from n dl.s<W- 
Health Specific, 

e facts t'> this 
d 09 a laxative It 
for any other ce- 
g CO cents (no 

To the, writer 
cknge of the re-- 
t of every 238th 
letters arc :e- 

. the total of our 
l enclose this tid-

?or: STEAMSHIP TICKETS
Pure Gold IrirfiüliiL’llüKiæga AL; YARDS!

Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.

Issued to all parts of the world by
216$10 EXCURSION R. M. MELVILLE

PRIZE COMPETITION. *To Washington, D.C., via Philadel
phia and Baltimore. _

On Tuesday, Feb. 21, the Lehigh Valley 
Railroad will run a popular mid-winter ex
cursion from Suspension Bridge to Wendt. 

, ingiou. Tickets only ten dollars for the 
round trip, gixd to return, until March .1. 
]>r,ln’t miss It. Trains leave Suspension 
Bridge 7.20 u. jm., - mid 0.05 p.m. For 
tiekeis and full particulars call at Station 
'Ticket Office, Suspension Bridge 
Robert S. Lewis, tYimadtan 1 
Agent; 33 Yonge-street, Board Trudy Build, 
lug, Toronto. 0(1

General Agent,
Tel. *010, Cor. Toronto and Adelaide St*.

248 TORONTO to

CONGER GOAL GO Y,
LIMITED. «rt

CHICAGOBEAVER LINECLOSES MAY 1ST NEXT.

ARRIVELEAVE
Torenie 7.85 a.m. Chicago 8.45 p.

•* 2.10 p.m. ’< 0.25 a.ro. I Next
11.15 p.m. " . 2.30 p.m. f day.

7.36 a.m. train has through Pullman Car
to Chicago.

2.10 p.m. hits parlor car to DETROIT and 
connecta at HAMILTON with CHICAGO 
SLEEPER.

11.16 p.m. train baa Pullman Sleeper and 
roach to CHICAGO, also sleeper to DE- 
TROIT. These sleeper» are ready for occu
pancy at 10 p.m.

Tickets, Berths and all information from 
J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A., 1 King- 

strfDt west, cor. Yonge-street, Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agt

m Co., SteamshipsA 1st Prlze^Trlp to Europe and ex
penses,

2nd Prize—Trip to British Colum 
bia and expenses. *

25 Five Dollar Prizes.
Coupon »n all Pure Gold Goods at 

Your Grocer’s. The beet

Baking Powder, 
Extracts, Jelly,

Powder and Coffee
In Canada. 

Write to-day for handsome souvenir and 
explanatory circular. Pure Gold Company, 
Toronto.

at.
Wl

assenger
VarTo and from Liverpool. Rates of pass

age : First, cabin, single. $60 to $56: re
turn. $05 to $104.60; second cabin, einglo, 
*32.50 to $85; return, $01.75 to $66.50: steer- 
age. outward. $22.50; prepaid, $24. For 
sailings and all particulars as to freight 
or passage, apply to 8. J. SHARP,

W. F. & P. A.. 80 Yonge-st.. Toronto. 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

«a* COAL & WOODTORONTO.‘
e In the Surrogate Court.

The Trusta Corporation of Ontario ap
plied In the Surrogate Court- yesterday for 
power to administer the estate of the late 
WtlMam German of York County. The es
tate amounts to $1750.

George Giles died last month leaving an 
estate valued at $1400. He left his broth
er, Alfred Giles, $1W0, and his sister Mary 
$200 The vest goes to his mother.

Proceedings also took place in the estate 
of the late Catharine McNUmam, who left 
$1600 In Canada Permanent stock and 
$1211 cash In bank. John and Patrick Mcj 
Nnmara, brothers, applied for letters of 
administration.

825,000 o
The Very Best

itton to take In Stai- 
■ssed knowledge of a 
men from outside the 
appear before the ad- 
removal, but It was

In Council.
n Council and the idea 
rwhelmed after this

-9*
*:k, Bowman, Lyiid

At Lowest PricesEUROPE OFFICES:“Etruria" ... ...
“Labrador’’.............
“Dominion" ... ., 
“Campania”...........

..Feb. 18th 
.... Feb, 10th 
..Feb. 22nd 
...Feb, 25th

20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN SORBET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (neat 

Berkeley Street).
ESPLANADE (Foot 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.B. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT OP. 
B CROSSING). 246

yi
Tickets and all information from

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.-E. Corner King and Yonge Sts.

«
Burns, Woods, Snuu- 

td, Hubbard, Davle.% 
yv. Stewart, Russell, 
ie Mayor—66- 
ltrmluoed the subject 
ending $19,il0<) In rais- 
tnajn site In order to 

He moved 
position for the jire-

llhennintlsm Cured In n Day.
South American Rheumatic Cure for 

Rheumatism aud Neuralgia, radically cures 
in 1 to 3 davs. Its action upon the system 
is remarkable and mysterious. It removes 
at once the cause and the disease immedi
ately disappears. The first dose greatly 
benefits. 7."t cents.

No »

Customs
Annoyances

Medland & Jones\
General Insurance Agents 
sad Brokers.

Estsbllsked 1880.

i of Westo more. eft
If you purchase your ticket via 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC to 
toe Canadian North-Weet, 
Kootenay, Cariboo and British 
Columbia Pointa, you will 
avoid toe trouble or bonding 

baggage and customs 
ouse annoyances.

Piiet-Olaae and Tourist Sleep
ers run through to the Pacino 
Coast.

A Vlenwant Ontliur.
MlniiH* Hotel. Dnvlsvllle, wa# invaded 

last night by the employes of 8. F. McKin
non & Co. (limited), who went out for the 
night on pleasure bent. Tliln Is on annual 
event, «ami is always enjoyable, and lais-t 
bight's enteitiilninent was no exhefdlon to 
the rule. An excellent program 
dered by “home talent." and Mr, Minns 
provided his usual excellent repast.

soJd Aid. Hubbard, 
riding money for that 
ised i,t six feet you 
y better.”
i Com jjtrtAo.ooo.
t -Aid. Bunn for his 
ont on the main qwvs- 
r «ailed in. He sai l 
e trade <b»reJoped in 
e It had in, the p/tar, 
te. But it eoujd not 

To purchase 
“ LaJnl Heciirlty pro* 
it, floor it. and drain 
cost ’of $3ôo.00ü or 
able sum at present, 
lit be reeallvd that 
orid plnced this eat>- 
*300.000. The News 

the figure nt
■ osent site retained, 
erylmd.v in general, , v 

i Aid. Davi«‘s* idea,
the main site is not 

’ to be thought
tic OouneU has en- ‘
• present site and the

■ i the ad<b*d Stanley 
» ««xm as fh-‘|fj(iveru- 
l»;irk to he used for

Money to Loani 21AT 4 PER CENT.
Office-Mall Building, Toronto ÏTeL 1087

> ourl 0.,
mem* EUASROGERSCwa« ren* ÎA Burning 

Question
Where to get the best coal, 
that which will burn well and 
last long. Those who desire 
to havo that question

Solved
should place thoir orders at 
once with

J
Independent Forestry.

The Supreme Treasurer, H. A. Collins, 
attended roms-trk; curntmiKtrations at (iraf* 
t<>n, Ont... and 'Port iSahillnc. Mich., during 
I ho week and delivered addressoi* in thq 
JnteuestA of the I.O.F. Arrangement» are 
being made fer an üluwtrated lecture on 
Forestry, under the au»plee» of the order, 
by the «H-lebrated T)r. Frowert of I'hlladel- 
phla, to be given in the Temple Building 
about the beginning of 'March. Thl» lec
ture has been given In a number of places 
In the United1 States with most gratifying 
results.

•N, ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. LIMITEDn new
o. e. McPherson, 

A.G.P.A.. Toronto.

' Every

Illinois Central R. R.Day DON’T SHOVELb YOUR DOLLARS
YouV) Hardware

Dealers EllS^W!so you had better buy now while they re low. Wewll 
deliver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall w- 
book your order?

AAUF0RNIThe Standard r('ntnrrh and Catarrhal Deafness 
Cared.

One bottle of Dr. Green’* Specific for Ca
tarrh will cure you. One bottie of Dr. 
tiveen’s Specific for Catarrhal Deafness 
Willi restore your hearing. We have decid
ed to .reduce the price to one dollar per 
buttle/ so that ettuer-of these two speci
fics will he wlllilin your means, no matter 
what your clrcumatamwe. Till* price will 
hold good fur one mouth only. (July 
buttle sold to any one person. O. K. Green, 
Room K, Confederation Lite Building, ed

Children’s Aid Society,
'llie hoard of this society met yesterday. 

The oases ns;Hiring attention, in January 
were reported at 63; of these 29 were ,n 
the child ran’* court. The total number 
of children Included ova» 03. The number 
uf children received at the Shelter was 14, 
While 1,2 were discharged. Mr». Jolto I. 
Davidson found It uri-cssury to resign her 
position us a member.of the lioard, and to 
Hi11 vacancy thus caupfnl Mrs. J. i>. r la
rd le was cdcctcd.

Live/ FUel COs Limited. 

Head Offlce-60 King St. E.
TELS—863 and 1836.

VIA

Pwho
want to gain new trade 

spring can surely do 
ith 13o«oli h'a Pat 

Bridled Brush for paint-

NEW ORLEANS 
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPING CAR 
/xJEVERY MONDAY

llonuKCN mill Kx-
ioung ,
ion on th<* b. 4111s nn-1 
°n motion of Aid.

i‘h for the" city In
nqilCKti-fl Kiip-
. thi* bill now 1m»- 

'diiblt tin* grant lug 
nipMon# and other 
ufinHurcr» by in 11 - 
j»I).'*h* a-!!.bill)* rall- 
*f tin» Ijonuslng of

niartintwlng bond*
I
Jon f

nabk» and unjust 
thet the principle

this 
It wIs one day less of life left for you. 

There may be thousands of days 
to come but there may be only one 
—that is the point. Are you 
taking chances and carrying your 
own risk ?

If so, are you wise ? Would it 
« not be better to join your life with 

30,000 others in the

tent 807

era. 38 KING STREET EAST.une P. BURNS & CO -fA painter’s good-will 
1* worth having — the 
Bridled Brush envee a 
painter time, and time la 
money.

----------FROM----------

EPPS’S COCOA CHICAGO
EVERY THURSDAY

TVWWWwwWWW
Send or call for our 

Illustrated book that telle 
oil euout It.

COMFORTINGGRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In 1 lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

/Hardwood, long $5.00 
Softwood, long.. 4.00 
Pine wood, long.. 4.00 
Slabs, long 
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
BEAD OFFICE UD 

1AUD
BATHURST 

FARLEY AVEi

CRATE, 
ECC, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

<4* loaning
FROM----------

them, this 
hflt the exist- CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE0madian Qr 

of foresters
fl L r u

3.50PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
Each trip by a competent agent, whose «ole 
busineeu it 1« to look after the welfare of 
the patrons of the car. Kuna through to 
I,o« Angeles and Han Franolaco via New 
Orleans to connection with the Southern 
r-oifle Oo., leaving Chicago and Cincin
nati on the Central’s fast "New .Orleans 
Limited." The Limited also connects at 
New Orleans dully with express train for 
the Pacific Coast, on Mondays and Thurs
days at New Orleans (connection la made 
by New Orleans Fast Mall from Chicago, 
Cincinnati or Louisville).

•• A hinonrle».
. Denison. I he Orta, 
riven adilHIunnl nu- 
> rnment to enlarge 
kitloti In the Ar
iel artillery In ac- 
1 nul plan.
Ham, the industrial 
were given the use 
r to hi 1d their an- 

22nd Inst.

At Lowest 
Cash Prices

S. Ackorman. eommorrlal traveler. Belle- 
ville, writes: "Some years ago I uaed Dr. 
Tbomu#1 lCclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Itheumaf Ism. and three bottle» effected a 
complete cure. -I v.ms the whole of one 
summer unable to rnbve without croiche», 
and every movement .caused excruciating 
pnlns. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to nil kind» of weather, but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since I, however keep a bottle of Dr.

' Thomas’ Oil on band, and I always renom- 
ml it to others, as It did so much for

ed

1 ed

WM. MCGILL & GOMiM’l YARD
429 QUEEN

STREET W.

SUPPERand protect those you lové and 
those that love you from the suffer
ing caused by the untimely or un
expected death of their bread
winner ?

Full particulars of the cheapest, 
safest and best Insurance sent free 
on application to

■J COR. 
andEPPS’S COCOAGENUINE SCOTCH CURRANT 

BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD

\ i
Teiepliono €%&&&•

SMOKELESS SEMI-BITUMINOUS COALtrio

A.Lumiere&SesFils
Dr. Ward's I vi 

Blood & Nerve!

me. SUNSET LIMITED
ot the Southern Pacific, giving special 
through service to San Francisco.

Information concerning the above can be 
had of agents of the "Central” and con- 
nectlng Unes.

Special attention given to baking home
made cakes, also Icing and ornamenting.

An EvenIne of Dramatic Reaillnite.
Miss Temple Dixon, the accomplished 

dramatic render, I* to give an evening of 
drn,matIc readings In SI. George's Hall 
Friday right next, n«s'ste<l by Ml*» Bcv- 
cn'ev 'itublu-un, Mias Add Hart and other*. 
\ eoclrtv rkeii-li will eonvliidc the entcr- 
talnim iil. The plan open» at Jlason A; 
111 welt'» on Monday next. )

i'r The Inventors of the Cinématographe,
Just the thine for open grate», leaving little or no ash, sruaranteed to contain 80 per cent, caroon or heating power. No equal for etearrl 

power. American navy will une no other, bee Coal Journal report. 
For further partlculare call at office. - -,

JOHN KEITH, 8Q King St. ® j
C. WILSON, LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATESon

W. R. ISRAEL, ' 
Traveling Paaacnger Agent.

Detroit, Mich. 
A.H.Hanson, G.P.A., W.A.Ksllond.A.O.F.A.

R. ELLIOTT, THOS. WHITE,Pills. 7i II-C. R , Ingersoll. High Sec’y, Brantford F. CORDON. General Agent 1er Canada, 
1833 Notre Dame St., Montres! 62Baker and Cenfeetlontr, 730 Yonge 81.

i’boue 3610-
) WOMEN. a.
nmmfmmNm ERNST GARTUÜC, S. 0$. Brantford. , 210

1
l t

1
, \r- -C;

BOECKH BROTHERS & CO.,
80 York Street, 

TORONTO. 381

Seed Values. [ion
The material in Cottam Seed 

costs twice as much as that in 
inferior brands. But birdkeep- 
ers pay no more for Cottam 
than for others. As a nutri
tious bird food Cottam has no 
equal. This accounts for its 
enormous sale.
NOTICE "BE-
6 patents, sell eepsrutolv-BlHD BREAD, iVn. ; PEflOH 
HOLDER. So. ; SUED. lûc. With COTTAMh BIRD you 
get this 86c. worth for 10e. Three times the vahie of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMfl 
ill nitrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pagos-post free 28e.
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“Tea Specialists” Careful»6i@666ie66i6êe'ë@WêiMliëi"ê'6®6®êê®@6"6r6ir66e*. V -

4Sy suits us « 
customer 
to please

Have charge of the growth and preparation of the "Fine st Tea 
the World Produces.” theOktyio be OMI.miiSALADAMinister of Grown Lands Tells the 

Assembly That Nothing Was 
Discovered

President Faure's Death Commented 
on in Various Ways, With 

Some Criticisms.
$

n

U you are ill if s not tjou 
alone who suffer, hot those who defend $ 
ufon you, those to whom you are dear 

—whether you are a man or a woman. to 
The worst diseases in the world 

slight ailments at first. If you 
B Art feeling weaH, nervous or run 

àown -Af you ore at aII unwell, B

ED«
!

A

TO WARRANT ANY DEVELOPMENT. WAS A LOVER OF CEREMONIAL msCEYLON TEA IGovernment He» Paid Nothin» To
ward» the Sidewalk» Sarreund- 

In* the Normal School.

The Eugledue délai If raid to have turned
out a failure. In the Legislature yesterday ' tenders for each Hem of the specification, 
afternoon, Mr. Tucker enquired of the M.u- Jj* tT^StTS 
totry, “How much money has the Bngleduc tender.
Company expended during last year In de- Order of the House for a return of copies 
V el opinent purporoa? H„ the company , J^l co^o^^e.^f any .^bet w^rko 
purchoetxl all orany of the 64,000 acre»? | meat* as to préparatlon of eperiflea lions 

Hon Mr. Gibson, Minister of Grown for contract for public printing; also, of all«s*»'lit" ; ara ïffWÆBarîffat s aexpended during 1807 and 1808, $14,979 hi- j other correspondence appertaining thereto,
lug expended on Block B. He regretted to cr to the letting of the contract or condl-
sny that the prospecting and exploratlou. I required from the contractor.
. , . . u , J I   I The Government was not ready to go on
liad not, so far as he had learned, resulted with the debate on the budget speech, and 
In the discovery of anything spec-ally vain- lhe House was adjourned until 3 p.m. Mon- 
able. A* to the larger of the two loci- da- 
tlous, It was said that nothing was discov
ered that would warrant any development, 
and, as to the Shoal laike location, he was
not aware that, after very thorough pros- r_,__„ ,, _ .... .
pcctlng, development work would be war- _ London Y.M.C.A. a petitioning for iucor- 
rauted by any discoveries made. .nï.ïc, . - .

vièher,»M M.ft.n 11)1 Town of Oobonrg wants power tox, ,, Matter». exempt from taxes summer hotels, thus en-
3?fi l oil P»t * rarlev of questions re- couraglng new buildings and Improvements; 

laitlng-to the FWiery_ Department, and Hon. „|80 ,Uu, euCh hotels should have llquo^
»!r Hardy answered that lie■ was not n a license, granted to them for the summer
position to say that nil the Dominion K'sb- season
wy officers appointed In Ontario had been Whitby Is applying for permission to loan 
dismissed, pc Government hud selected $io.u00 to a tannery company.
.1 number of overseers, but had not itp- Mr. Ftiy luld handed In a petition from 
pointed iwiy. Arrangements were bdug the Incorporated Synod of the Diocese ™ 
miide for appointments, and districts wore Toronto praying that an Act may pass 
being «VI apart, home Qt the Dominion |«weeing the Bishop of the Diocese to 
overseers would be retained, but he was pend or remove an incubent of any
not able to mi y bow many. tory, parish or mission when the Interests

Normal School Sidewalks. of the church require such
Mr. Powell asked If the Government lmd other purposes, 

paid for nil or any portion of the sidewalks 
surrounding Toronto Normal and Model ASSEMBLY NOTES.
Mmols. The answer wa« that no payment _
hnd been made. Mr. 8. T. Bastedo heft last night to ar-

That Common School Fanil. range difficulties among fishermen Jn the 
Col. Mntheeon asked : “Was the $63,- p***’* Peninsula. He will also investigate 

6111.7(1 of Common-School fund, transferred international condition#, 
to the Dominion during the past year, paid -A large deputation, re presen ting the 
In ensh? If not, what was the (Lite of the Draveniiurst Sanitarium, waited on the 
order-ln-Ooancll amhorlxing the Domlnlou and Davis yesterday
to charge the sum a a a debt owing-by the n 1^1 > 6 , 2271 v"!llk !. Sn ,nJ1,"
Province to the Dominion; or. If no such îlhliJÏÏLl1.1 ÎÎL.t1!?0?,A11® bkoteriologlcal 
oider-lu-Councll was passed, what author- l>r^'«*^4™ 5V' y***«ey has estab-
Ity was given to the Dominion authorities ]n wnumtjon with* the 
ITovinîî6to^he” Dom'lnlolfr °"lng by tbC deputation also asked that the grant per

Ho:,ltMv° ^rcoun'pied that the col- {he “ea^thw uSSSOSm ttküTtoww tS 

lection on nceount of Common School fund cure than other diseases (Dr Rrldireilnnrl for the years 1800 to 1806, Inclusive, of $63.- Mur". thfd^MaXn. The ^ 
u "7-. ”ot PHk) In rash, but was were Edward Gurney, W. E. H. Massey, 

Charged by the Dominion Government to D. B. 'Thomson, Q.O.. Hugh Btaln, Ani- 
the Province In the open unadjusted ae- brose Kent, Dr. Powell, Dr. Davidson and 
counts between the Province and the Do- Dr. Elliott, the doctor of the «utltarlum. 
minion, and placed to the credit of the It 1» posri/Me that the Government may 
school fund. seek a. further source of revenue In a tax

on the products of the mine. British Co
lumbia put such a tax inforce In May, 1806, 
and during 1897 ttie receipts from. It am
ounted to $20,786.64. In 1898 they had in
creased to $89,061.86.

order of the House for n return nf , Tlw> Boa-rd of Health was notified y este--
of all papers and document* In relatkm to m Dh^r>tekbw<h^>h«kd

i fmm^tmwaro a«^'dthepa

SS3? ït ; »BfHLSy.AU ^ are

A Worthy Man, Obliging end Char
itable — Did Much Harm, Say» a 

Republican Sheet.

Paris, Feb. 17.—All the morning news
papers contain comments upon the sudden 
death of President Figure last night They 
are apparently dictated rather by thetr own 
peculiar views of the political situation than 
owing to other consideration* 
them find time to dwell upon the beat 
points of the character of- the deceased, 
and many of them do not hesitate, to call 
attention to hie weoitnerae*

The Echo de Parla, In the course of » 
eulogistic obituary, points out that, while 
President Faure's lore of ceremony caused 
smiles, hie attitude was always constitu
tional. It edd» : ‘IThe French people will 
render to the dead Chief of State a tribute 
of homage end respect, and will express 
sincere regrets at his tomb.’’

The Journal says : “The Judgment will 
he. *honoT to hie memory.’ ”

The Gaulole remark» : “Those who knew 
M. Faure will mourn him. He was a wor
thy man, obliging and charitable. It was 
no smaili surprise for Europe to see this 
former workman bear himself at the Court 
of Russia ae If he had always lived on the 
steps of a throne.”

The Eclair pays homage to the deceased 
President, who. It asserts, “was always 
absolutely correct and remained, 
strict limits assigned to hlm b 
aUtntion.’’

The Radical reproaches the late Presi
dent with not being a sincere Republican. 

.The G1I-B1Ü» suys ; "Fortune wae faith
ful to him, and win assure him the regrets 
of the masses.”
; P® SLecle remarks : "He represented the 
laboring democracy and unfortunately 
ed to understand the greatness of th 
which fell to him. He only regarded the 
Presidency as the means of making dis
play.” - •

The Petit Journal believes the President 
succumbed to the "weight of moral sor
row» and responsibilities accompanying the 
lamentable crisis we.are traversing.’’

The Petit Parisien believes the disappear- 
trace of M. Faure will be all the more
tion£r£dy dïfftatit"1 ">™«e * situa- 

The Petite République gays : “He did
ThoV*h he did not become

Intentionally reactionary, by egotistical
complaisance to ail the retrograde forces 

Rev. Dr. Tovdl and «ev. A. C. Crew» of he was one of those who brought .the re- 
Toronto will represent the General Board public to this dangerous crisis.” 
at the Epworth League Convention ut The Matin says : ‘'If fortune success 
Woodstock next week. Delegates will also and grandeur affected Mm to the’ point of 
be present from all points of the Hamilton making him forget his old friends, the 
Conference. fault wus due more to others than to him-

At the International Convention of Bab- *®If. This sudden end, in destroying the 
bath School Officers and Teachers at At- success, effaces the miserable details’’ 
lanta, Georgia, next April, the Rev. A. C. The Intransigeant accuses President
Crews will represent the Canadian Metbo- * aure of allowing hie head to be turned hr 
diet Sunday School Board. pride, says it considers the election of hl«

The Bible Training School on bebajf of successor to be a life-end-death mieetiton 
the Evangelical Mission is preparing a France, and adds : "It is torooitunt 
class of 20 volunteers tor mission work in above all, that hie successor shouM he » South Amerlcai a,2Tre.j>at-1ot, free fronTYll D^isto, •*

The superintendent of the Toronto Dis- - The Figaro attributesthe death of Pi-«ii 
. trlct Christian Endeavor Union has received *>»t Faure to violently sodden angina 

a preliminary call for this year’s Interna- i°rls (neuralgia, rtf the heart) 
tlonai Convention at Detroit. It says that ’ 
a- General Committee and 10 sub-cominlt- 
tees are at work making arrangements. The 
convention will be held from July 5 to TO,
Imduslve. Mr. J. a Atkinson will have 
charge of Canadian arrangeftients.

During the past week the treasurer of the 
Baptist Home Mission fund has received 
about $1000, in -consequence of the 
nouncement that some missionaries had 
not received their salaries.

Infuses deliciously—and is harmless to the most sensitive nerves.
Shop early. Encourage grocers’ early closing movement. %<¥ 'ssnrsws ▼

' l «A blli to authorize and confirm a deed of 
agreement between the Toronto General 
Trusts Company and the Trusta Corpora
tion of Ontario and to unite the said com
panies dialer the Home of the Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corpora tion has been Intro
duced by Mr. Pardee.

The Government bill to supplement the 
revenues will be lut.roduoed next week.

Hon. 8. H. Blake held a lengthy session 
with the Ontario Cabinet yesterday morn
ing, the object, of which 1» being kept 
quiet. It is thought it may have had 
something to do with the proposal to tax 
financial' institutions, ae Mr. lilflko Is so
licitor for the Bank of Commerce.

On Wednesday uext Mr. Hoyle will ask 
for a return of the number of cases enter
ed In the County Court of the County of 
Ontario during the past five years. Also the 
amount of money collected through the she
riff during the said term. Also the number 
of cases entered in the Division Court of 
the County at Ontario during the past five 

and the amount of money collected
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YESTERDAY’S PETITIONS. < to

to
\ dnd be made bright, active and strong, Recommended 

J libérât minded doctor and the trained nurse.But j®
^ you must get the genuine ** substitutes never cured anyone, to
$ if' CONSTANT FEELING OF LASSITUDE. to

years
through said court during «aid term.

Qn Tuwduy iMr. Morrison will Inquire 
what le the name of each hotelkeeper 
In the city of Belleville? 
times, if anÿ, were any of such botel- 
k«opera fined during the past five years 
ending aist iMay, 1808, uud what was the 
amount for each offence?

Mr. Barr wUl on Wednesday a#k the Min
istry for information concerning Central 
Prison binder twine. .

On Tuesday Col. Ma'thesom will Inquire of 
the .Ministry: Is the present estimate of 
the amount of debt owing by the province 
to the Dominion $2,000.000, a» stated by 
the Hon. the Provincial Treasurer In bis 
financial statement, or 81,700.000. as esti
mated in letter of Mr. W. Fitzgerald, as- 
slstarot to Minister of Finance of Canada, 
In bla letter of 28th July ulit., encloelug 
cheque for $60,000 on account of interest 
on trust funds?

Has any arrangement been made with 
the Dominion to reduce the rate of Inter
est on debt over $600,000. owing from the 
Province to the 'Dominion, from five per 
cent, fixed' by the third section of the 
award of the 81st August. 1804, to four 
per cent, as assumed In said letter of Mr, 
Fitzgerald'» or 06th Jttly, 1806?

to.
\

, Friday
In Canadian secnrltle 

once more the centre o 
lentiou. In sympathy 
stock eased off in the i 
very strong In the aft 
up to 001/4 on the local 
lug at UO‘/t hid, with 1» 
at Montreal was Oui*

In electric Issues*Tort 
over a point to 143, an 
advanced 8 figures, t 
0i>'H, and closed at 00(4 
yesterday’s last quotau 
ed firmer, as did also 1 
Eagle wai firmer and 
Nest were easier, payn 
Montreal Railway react 
board. In unlkted mi 
gler and Waterloo were 
btar declined 10c.

A cable from Londo 
Antes & Co. to-day gives 
tâtions: O.T.R. 4’s 84 
uud O.T.R. 2nds 51%.

According to R. G.*D 
ness failures In Canada 
tailed only 18, agaiuat 3 
and 36 the correspoudluv *

«■ The flggtegate bank cl 
1nlon for the past' w 
comparlaons, are ss folk

How- many

within the 
y the con-

era-
8US- From Pirriboro, N.8.,L#sd#r;

There it scarcely * two, woman or child in the buay mining town of SpHnghill, N. S„ who does not know Mr. 
Moses Y. Boss, the crusty agent of^LR. Fulton, dealer in carriages and farm implements. Two years ago the 
writer first met Mr. boss, end ww struck with the extreme psllor of his countenance. He seemed, in fret, like one 
in the deadly grip of consuntyHfen. Recently business again brought him to the home of the writer, but * remarkable 
change for the better had taken place in the interval Upon enquiry it was . learned that failing health first induced 
Mr. Boss to go upon the road a* salesman in the hope that a change of scene would be beneficial. The result, how- 
ever, did not meet with hi* expectations. The food he ate distressed him, and the weakness and feeling of lassitude 
became intensified. To use his own words, be was so weak and nervous, and used up, that he felt that he “could 
have dropped down and gone to sleep anywhere.” Driving tired him and when at home the slightest labor about 
his frrm was ttesotfie. He wu in this hopeless and discouraged condition when a friend recommended Dr. Wiliams* 
Pink Pills. He decided to try one box, and before they were gone be found some benefit from them. He ithen 
bought four boxes more, and each week found an improvement in his condition. His stomach ceased to trouble him, 
the frellng of lassitude troubled him no more, end his labors were no longer irksome. By the time he had finished 
his fifth box, his health was folly rwtdted, and ha* since continued to be excellent, and he is not backward in telling 
hts friends the Stirling worth of Dr. WiWarns* Pink Pilla,
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Notes of Interest to Churchgoers 
and Others.■ Ieakera
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Toronto .... 
Winnipeg ... 
Halifax .... 
Hamilton ... 
tir. John ....

The Printing Contract.
Col. Maitbesoo wants a lot of Informa- 

v tlon from the Government regarding the 
printing contract, and he gave the follow
ing notice* of motion :

: . iepilt WRAPPER PRINTED 
IN MED.

:
..

It

At an dealers, or direct from the Dr. Wiffian*’ Medicine Co, 
Brockvifle, Ont, at 50 cents a to* or six for f2.S0,

Total .............$2'
The bank clearings at 

Fid>: 7, 
for wo

> i If to the week ending 
at Vancouver 
$500,107.

: to€ 9i
pec-'

STRENGTH!
Walt Street

Despite the ofqrrehensl 
night's cables, taajtft) 
did net precipitate any 
markets. Wall-street o 
and the majority of Issu 
higher Ilian yesterday, 
vantes were: Tobacco 
Taiil and Rock Island e 
pref.. M.P., B.R.T. and 

St. l’aul earning» th 
February Increased $421 
weather.

Obsequies Next Thursday.
Paria Feb. 17_-Tbe Premier M Duduv

wv w th* National Asl ouested to expreasjo the Government and
and Donmtl. . n ^î1,l,’h the Senators gf»Dle of Francerthe sympathy of the
dent unitr voting for a Presl- ^«te of the United States in the bereeve-
pfternmni ■?Alii 1 °*0,0cl‘ to-morrow “59*. fbftt bo* *> suddenly fallen on that 

XM7?ln?1- - Republic, in the death of President Faure.”
i ne Doay or the late President Felix

HSSESHK ,«ws roBasrstro
Situation Must Be Grappled admitted to the palace from*B oVtook ™ 5S?tbef.’ Wbat terrible consequences may

With Bravely. 8«farda, memlnf mïïd $g|tf  ̂ foltow’” ______
Boston Feb. ^--President McKinley ad- ^ SSSVEkPïïd * T«* - State. -

dressed the members of the Massachusetts the Interment wlM occur In the cemetery Peris, Feb. 17.—The official certificate 
Legislature this morning. He said In part’ ' Pere-Lacheia* ' set» forth that the death of the President
I am glad to be on, this historic ground It JVSüElnlT PeÜerUtlle fnrmer President "I®* by congestion and hemorrhage
revive. memeHee ÎT®®^0'- learnfld the news of the death of br#Jn- 'After the remains had beenrilives memories «acred lui American life, of M. Fuure at midnight, and expressed embalmed, the body wae dressed In even-
It recalls the struggles of the founders of Profound grief. He will call at the Elysee r1* dress, with white waistcoat, crossed
Massachusetts for liberty and In depend- C.5fî..<Lnd,DîîSfnt„ M® condolences' to “J Grand Cordon of the Legion of Hon- 
encp in ih. , Madame and M Ile Faure. It was then laid on a white inatt>re*scnee. In the beginning of our national ---------- In the study. -The remains will lie In state
existence and even before, this was the MR, McKINLBY’S SYMPATHY 10 Ü10 1,0,1 rooim °* the Palace, which Is nl-
homc and foundation of llhettv. It is the _______ re. _ draped with black.
home of liberty now. and I .am sure that Transmit#»» .... ._ _ nias» for the repose of the soul ofwhat those great men of the past secured u „ *„br Seereary of State PrraWent Faure was celebrated, in the 
for us they would have us transmit not Hay—Mr. Morgan’s Expression. tri??? °n Palace this morning,
only to our descendant* but carry to op- Washington Feb 17 Th» con , Tbe famMy of the deceased was present,
pressed people whose interest and welfare —bled « mUnhAc Pho fallowing was Dlsousslug Candidates,
bv the fortunes of war are committed to .. at ““dnlght last night from the The lobbies of the Chamber of Deputies

Wc- mar regard the situation before "rimrtment of State, to Ambassador Porter werp crowded to-day with members en-
ua as a burden or as an opportunity; but “Uir'VtL-j, t L „ gaged In d'sousslng the obanees of the ve-
whether the one or the other, ft Is here, ,lne President of the United States de- rious candidates. MM. Loubet, Mellne and
and eonsdence and civilization require us ? .raZ.ou, ,to CODVe‘V to the family of 'the Dupuy were chiefly mentioned. The Social-
to meek It bravely. lnte President’of the French Republic, the iete and Radicals favored M. Loubeit. All

C ———————— expression of his heartfelt sympathy In *ke sovereign* have sent condolence# on
their Irreparable bereavement. The whole ^e death of President Faure, 
world mourns the loss of one of Its great- Th!# city and tihe provinces are calm.
"t staieszuen. _ end this country hns an „In the (tbsmber of iDeputles and In the 

n the sorrow of her sister Senate eulogies were pronounced and the 
Republic. (Signed) John Hay. two bodies adjourned as a token of moum-

Senator Morgan’s Motion. Ing.
Mr. Morgan (Alabama), addressing the 

Senate, said the very sad Information had 
been transmitted to this country by cable 
of the death of President Faure of the 
French Republic. He thought It fitting 
that the Senate should make some expres
sion upon the death of President Faure.
It was not unlikely, he thought, the Inci
dent might give trouble not only to France 
but to ithe entire world. He then offered 
the following resolution, which was adopt
ed: That the Vice-President of the United 
States, President of the Senate. 1» re-

■
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FROM TBE LOWER YUKON. r

fProvisions Are Scarce at Rampart 
City and Port Hamilton, But 

Nothin» Serious.
Seattle, Wn„ Feb. 17.—Advices from the 

lower Yukon up to Nov. 26, have been re
ceived .here. .They indicate a scarcity of 
supplies at Rampart City and Fort Ham
ilton, but there is no serious shortage The 
atôck of butter and sugar will need careful 
husbanding. There are about 200 people at 
Fort Hamilton and about 2000 at Rampart 
City. The general health Is excellent. The 
steamer Monarch has a big cargo of sup
plies at Dahl River. Three other steamers 
also have through cargoes aboard,

" here are fears for the safety of a number 
of river steamers when the lee goes out 
next spring. Among them are the Herman, 
Dawson City, Governor Stoneman nnd 
Yukoner. They lie Ifetween Andireafskl and 
the mouth of the Tunana. Five vessel», 
whoso names are not known, are said to he 
stranded in Aphoon. Pass, the prime!pul 
mouth of the Yukon Delta, 
part of the loe goes out this way. 
crews of these vessels are removing from 
them everything1 possible In anticipation 
of their being crushed by the Ice.

Hnd a Pleasant Time.
Mesdames Corrigan, Wilkinson, Dane, 

Barker, 'Rebnrn and Rose, mem Iters of the 
Ladle»’ Aid, gave a tea find entertainment 
In the schoolroom of New Richmond Metho
dist Church, McCaul-stneet, ou Thursday 
evening, when the attendance was «ueh es 
to crowd the place to the utmost. The tea 
was of the utmost elegance and daintiness 
and after all had partaken the large 
audience was delightfully entertained by a 
musical and elocutionary program, which 
would have done credit to Massey Hall. The 
contributor# were IMJss Mabel De Geer and 
Miss Blottram. sopranos ; Misa Marshall, 
Miss Riche* and Mr. Coombs, elocutionist*; 
Mr. Eddie Reborn, tenor; Mr. 8. 8. Martin, 
baritone; Mîmes Chester and Rogers, plan.) 
duetlst*, and. Mis* Lillian Porter, solo 
planiste.

m an-

Fire in Philadelphia on Thursday 
Night Caused Serious Destruc

tion of Property,

M’KINLEï JN BOSTON.
TheWeaknesses of men resul 

usually from a long continued 
abuse of Nature’s laws. Ex
cesses and indiscretions during 
the tender years of youth and 
dissipations in after life produce 
certain private symptoms, cover
ed in a general way by the term 
Nervous Debility, 
words, „ the nerves, glands and 
organs generally are affected.
The treatment MUST, therefore, 
be one which reaches the entire 
organism. The above I submit 
as based upon my experience of 
3° years in the treatment of 
weaknesses of men. I have here 
described a condition which 
drugs can’t reach, simply because 
those which must be employed 
only stimulate. I 
because it does NOT stimulate.

I use it on account of its being a great natural strengthener. It -N™ York, Feb.ki7^-B«^n**irings at the
. i j , , . , , . . ... principal Lulled 8 ta. tes el tiles tor the weekgets way down at the foundation, and builds up Gradually but Feb. i«, »« telegraphed to Brau- 

surely, without danger, and the results I promise to be per-
manent. There would be more profit for me in giving you w^U.mim'tLrS ÏS 
drugs, but I couldn’t give you value for your money. wïï#1'as'V.Xw»f M^f*»aSÎ3E?SS

I don’t say the ordinary battery will cure. It cannot, be- ÎSSSS
• j » rr • , Increase 13.7 per ceqt. ; Hamilton .fti'i’i.MI),cause it doesn t generate sumcient volume, nor can vou annlv drerense 2.0 per cent.; m. John, n.b„ $5.v,,-. . )T . . ' , . ’ rr ti 123, Increase 18 per cent.; Vancouver $530,-

it long enoughs I am the inventor of the Dr. Sanoen Electric 0041 Vletorla *™.m._______
Belt, the great home self-treatment for weak men. It,is a j

perfect and ideal remedy, because in it I have overcome all the 
objections to the ordinary battery. It has 18 double cells. £x’t, «
Currents instantly felt, though controlled by regulator screw. gtv^'by raeXtPer-in."
You wear it all flight for two or three months, and it sends a t^.uu%?™dV^d Slrt ““4^ 
pleasant, soothing current through the weakened parts, ett'- Tie boots will i* aotd ntc^Tohdocti 
Over 5000 cures during 1897. S'.m". “The^rorif»! ‘h^h!0^?'»0*

Co., drygoods, I’eterhoro, $14,000; Moffatt
T» • j , , „ . & Glimour, I’arry Sound, boot», $2000
Urop in and consult me free of charge, or send for ^“"oviwk^'m’*38'000- win be sold 

free book, “Three Classes of Men,” which explains all ———:-----------
C . . , . , , . ’ 1 X P alnS a“* The House Stand. Vacant.
•sent ID plain sealed envelope. Oakville Star; A remarkable coincidence

bus ocx-urred in connection with the Patter
son foonily at 'Drumqulu. Within a month 
three—il’ostmaster Plterson, hla wife and 
housekeep#«r—h«ive passed away, and the 
house now stands vacant.
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THE LOSS IS ABOUT $400,000,■2?
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Firemen Senrehlng In the Ruin# 
Were Killed — Wanamaker's 

Store Wa* Threatened.
PhllndelphldOTeb, 17.—Fire last night de

stroyed three-six-storey building* on Mar
ket-street, below 13th, a ml a number of 
smaller Struct urea in the rear, entailing an 
aggregate loss little short of $400,1)00. The 
locality of the file was only a few yards 
from Wa mi maker'» big departmental store, 
but the Intersection of lSth-etreet prevent
ed the flamç» from reaching that c*t.-ibll»h- 
ment. Th# burned building* 
pied by. the Emerson Shoe Oompany; Dr. 
Wilson, dentist; William. It. Warner A- Co., 
wholesale druggist*; Femborger Urns .whis
key dealers; Chnrlea Mullen, shoes ; Stein
berg & Co., furnishers; I*>gnc’s hat «(ore 
and the Oak Hall clothing 

At nbont 3 o’clock this morning, will:# 
alxmt n dozen firemen were at work In 
the ruins of the store of the Emerson Shoe ' 
Company, a mass of Iron and «tone crashed 
down, from the upper floor*, burying the 
men beneath It, Three of JftT firemen were 
killed. They are : William Clin nee. a 
host-man; Hugh Duffy, George W. Stlulcy 
The body of Chance win recovered, * 

When the three men were first boiled un
der the debit» they answeri-d the shout* of 
their companions, but the answering cries 
soon ceased, nnd the unfortunate undoubt
edly met dentil h.v suffoentica. Five other 
firemen were Injured, two seriously, by tho 
falling debris.

J\
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JF%\l; HON. LEWIS MILLER DEAD.

Was President of the Chautauqua 
Assembly When It Was Founded.
Akron, Ohio, Feb. 17.—A despatch from 

New York soys that Hon. Lewis Miller of 
this city died In the Post-Graduate Hospi
tal at New York to-day, as the result of 
nn operation. Mr, Miller was president of 
the Chautauqua Assembly, and, with Bishop 
Vincent, founded it. He was also press- 
dout of the Board of Trustees of Mount 
Union College at Alliance, and president of 
the Aultiuan & Miller Co. here.

were oeeu-

IIii
1 Money M

On tbe local market < 
In New

z
to 5 per cent, 
day were’ 2*4 to 2% pe 
being 2*4 per cent. Th 
discount rate is 3 per 
market rate k 11% per

%.

7
• //7ma VIn British Parliament.

London, Feb. 17.—-III the House of Lords 
to-day Lord Salisbury expressed deep sym
pathy with “our great neighbor nnd ally 
across the channel in tbe terrible bereavi»- 
ment which has deprived heir of her most 
valufllble and estianaiMe President, espedilly 
at a time when difficult external and In
ternal problems have to he solved." He 
hoped the successor of President Faure 
would show the same passionless Justice 
and high Impartiality and the same friend
liness toward tins country as always dis
tinguished him.

TTie Earl of Kimberley expressed his sym
pathy with France In similar term*.

In the House of Commons the Govem- 
ment leader, Mr. A. J. Balfour, First Lord 
“f t!'«‘.Treasury, expressed deep sympathy 
with France at the death of President 
Fn ure.

The Liberal lender. Sir Henry Campliell- 
Bnnnermnn, concurred In Mr. Balfour's re- 
marks In behalf of the Opposition.

s;ore.

»A Montreal
Montreal, Feb. 17.—( 

and 00; Duluth, 4% nil 
and 11; Oalbte, 194 un 
106(4 'Offered; Montreal 
303; do., new, 30(1 aud 
way, 125 and l‘Jg; Toroi 
Montreal and Ixindon 
pany, 8* and 81; Payne, 
City, »))(, and «0(4; Moi 
212; Royal Electric, 164 
Telegraiih, 178 and 
Light, 30 listed; Bell 
ed; Dominion coal, pf. 
Cot., 80 asked; Domin'

; s

m\\
Electricityuse

A Brand New Llgrht.
The Qlira’s Hotel# nlway» in «carch of 

what is orlg-inal, to now turning night into 
day after the principle of the perpetual 
daylight to be «een in (Norway. The now 
light i« on incnn(1^w*<-nt electric, but 
French invention hns provided it with n re 
flee tor and corruguted Aide». The lamp, 
which .1» Jn the ahape of un acorn, 1» ex
ceedingly artistic, nnd. though costing 1:0 
more than the Incandescent# now In. use, 
gives three time* the light .

. 1

CURE-DRUNKARDS i7«v;ii

fly II
Eloquent Words From a Wife 

Who Rescued Her Husband 
From a Terrible Habit.

Duel* Arc Always Dnnacronx.
Youngstown, Ohio, Feb. 17.-A burlesque 
ucj almost proved fatal at the Waite Op

era Company’s “Said Pasha" imitlueo ves- 
Clands Amaden fired at Frank 

Moolcy at (low range. The wail from the 
cartridge plc.eod Woolcy’s left breast He 
dropped unconscious. It 1. a »erii,us wound.

“UNDER THE
6 Perhaps because of aw

stomach.
Icehonse Collnpeed.

Greenwood, B.C., Feb. 17.—Several men 
were Injured here by tbe falling of tir* roof 
of McKee’s icehoiwe. K. A. 3InrahalJ wa* 
taken out of tho wreck badly bruised and 
with his leg broken above tbe knee.

Secretly Gave Him a Remedy In
HI# Coffee and He Now Re-

Jolce. With Her. Berlin, Chancbl-
who can doubt that there 1# a cure for *?r' Trouer» Hohenlohe, at the opening of 

drunkenness when we have such an elo- tbe Reichstag to-d.iy, expressed the sym- 
queut and empnatlc statement from Mr*. I^lby of the German people and Emperor Kuile l ynch, 320 ElU.s-atreet, Sau Kranct,eo. with Jtimwe. “wbieh."'he added, "wn* 1.-. 
Y““. She say a: My husband wu* n hard mentingThe d-emlre r,f a man who. e* chief 
drinker. There never wa* « doubt pi my magistrate, had unswervingly promoted the 
mind but that liquor had so worked upon (treat interests of peace unit concern mid 

«« <0 actually control bla appe- the welfare of mitions, mindful of flic 
me. Like most meu who drink he wax kind common tlo uniting all civilized nation* “ 
nnd generous when sober, i but tbe ruin Tbe mepilier* of the Reichstag listened 
demon usually had the better of him nnd his an<l applauded them.
wife had to suffer. One day I concluded lo ----------------------- --------
try a remedy called Golden Specific, which Paraaranli for ... ...................
b was antd would cure the liquor habit so- v»., , ' ,n''
crerly. So I mixed some of It wlih Mr, ^ JL—Mr. Samuel Altken.
Lynch’s food for a few days and put a Ut- p!înrd°1fn^Ttet?ry.ot thc. AR*oclnted 
tie In his coffee. I could scarcely concern pi!®!!,’ TLi1? R°val Academy of. Mimic and 
my agitation and fear lest he should sUHPl- . 01 M,uslc- wMI arrive here
cion me, for he hud suddenly taken a d!*- , , complete arrangements for
like to liquor, said he despised the muff, , ,'xapi1 nation* In music !n the
and was the most remarkably chanced man “ffereBt cotres In Canada, 
you ever saw. I kept bravely at It, deter- —, ,
mined not to waver in my attempt to cure •Welcome Gifts,
him, end I soon found out that my m:salon . of tobacco appeal stronglv to the
wn» a fwmpiete success, and that Golden men who love to smoke. There
specific lmd wrought almost a miracle for 010 !2anv occosJoda when a box of Hnvn m* 
me. I want other women to profit by mv ^ou d prov*e on ax-cepfcable gift. Ladle* are 
example, and am glad to learn that Dr. WCTtienlarty Invited to visit G, W. Muller*. 
Hilnea, who dir covered Golden Specific ®lT0 on K!u*-atreet west. They will find 
nill generously send - a free trial paekuge tlhere *he clears their husband* like best 
to every woman who writes for It,------------------------- !-------

Send your name and address tn Dr. J W l nlvrr.ltv
pTf%irwtV^rouTreK atCi?brfen‘!rattb Sft ^,,2^ routi^ ^ met '“®‘ »'fbt “n>1
to me n4 having told you about this marvel- tr^T'mnoX-o“were' not”'.',"*1^"'™I

ai the I’resldent was not In attendance.

!

I

Tf ULL MANLY VIGOR Is a priceless boon to all who 

ft/ possess it. Time was when unhappy men were willing to 
exchange the possessions of a king for the principal elements of a

perfect man. The same con
ditions might exist today 
It not so generally known that 
a quick, positive and perma
nent cure has been found for 
the very worst bodily affliction 
that can befall any man. The 
ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 
Niagara St., Buffalo, N.Y.,

• will send their great cure to be 
paid for if satisfactory, or 
returned at their expense—no 

cost to the patient—If- It Is not the wonder-worker they claim. Write 
the company about It. Full Information sent sealed

gives great relief and ci 
being retained when 
medicine* are rejected

■
n t

were J%'Z
i

!/0. \DR. C. T. SANDEN, Éi

2The Seme Cough.
Thie grip cough possessed by so many 

people nowadays Isa» been Identified by an 
expert as the old “whiskey cough.”

i1 ’
„ 140 YONOE STBEET, TORONTO. Office Hours—9 to 6. All druggists

Canadien Depot : PAB3T 
M McGill St.,

ous remedy.
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$2,500,000OGOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOQCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÛOOI—

THE CELEBRATED
Manhattan ...............lit >4 112'/* 111 111
Mo., K. ft T., iprof. «Il 30% 80 80
Missouri Pacific ... 4.114 481
National Loud .... «8% .'ill'!
Vow York <‘-entrai. 1*00 13»% 130%
N.Y., Ont. k Wnet. 22% 23 22%
Northern Purifie .. (11% 64% 63% 64
Northern l’a*., I*.. 70% 70% 70% 70%
Omaha ....................... 04-/*................. 04',4
Psrtfie Mall ........... 61% IW 61% 61%
Heading..................... 22% :;’% 2L’% 22%
Hornborn Hallway . la

do., prof................... DO 611
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 4.'0
Tex a» Pacific .... 21% 21% 21% 21%
V. ». lawther, pf.. 71% 71% 710 71%
Wabash, prof........... 23% 2(1% 24% 23%
Western Union .... 08V, 06% 00% 05%
Brooklyn Itivp. T.. 03% 04
People1» Oau .......... 113 114

46%
W%

130
22% INDIA RALE ALE Ft (Idrnnn

A f i

iram

ASTOUT MMUMTT
A

61% 'àô 61
40% 42% 43 AND

tx
Can be Purchased from all Dealers In Wines and Liquors

!« 04%
113 114%
48 48%
80% 80% 
60% 61%

AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.
‘‘Wb* ordering specify 'Labatt'»,* sndlnalat on baring wbat you order.” Consolidated Mortgage Gold 

5 p.c. Bonds.
Part of an Authorized Issue of $5,000,000.

Dated Janary 2,1899. leralutin $1000. Dae January 1, 1929. 
Principal and semi-annual interest (January 1 

^nd July 1) payable in Gold Coin of the 
United States of the present standard 

of weight and fineness, at the Old 
- Colony Trust Company,

Trustee, Boston.
The bonds are In coupon form, with provision for 

registration of the principal. They^are practi
cally a First Mortgage, as only $285,000 

of the $750,000 First Mortgage 
Bonds originally authorized 

will remain outstanding.

Union Pa cl lie ........ 480 48
Union l'nelflc, pf.. 810 81
Federal HI eel ........ 61% 62

do., prof. .......... 88% 88 87% 88

London Stock Market.
Feb. 16. Fid). 17.

Close 
.111 516

19IIIIIIIRIIMBBIHBIIHIIIBIII|IB|I«

Why have chickens no fear of a future state,?
Because they have their necks twirled in this.

Ulnae. 
111 3-10Consols, aoronnt .... 

Consols, money .... 
Canadian Pacific ...
Now York Central
Illludla Central ........
St. T0ul ...
Krle ............
Krle, prêt. .
Reading ....
Penney ! van la 
Louisville ft Nashville 
Union Pacific, common 
Union i’ni'iaje, pref. .... 
Northern Pacifie, pref. .. 83
Atchison ........................
Ontario & Western ..

Ill

1430
. n
.14'.

118%
133%

.118' 

.130% 

. 160

:fIS
... OHff

». k Take No Chancest 160 aVI(40
ia<V4Central by merely asking the dealer for "a good cigar” and throwing ■ 

down ten cents, it's odds against him giving you an ■
67'.

at at
Advertiser’s Financial Cable.

JJZJW- The Obminerclal Ad
vertiser sflnancln.1 cubic from London mays:

niorkets here wore flat this morning 
and there was coeiwldmtble bear fKHli'ncr on 
universal np-nrehc hhIuhn coocemlng Prch*|. 
dent Fauré'» death. Paris bought freely, 
however, and a general recovery followed, 
the close being at the beet, though mohilv 
down on balance. Pari» opinion. bu» It that 
the time to so short that the election of 
a President to-morrow must result In the 
choice of »ome safe nonentity. American» 
opened dull and slightly below part11w, 
but Improved with the other market». New 
York bought a fair quantity. The elo»e wo* 
at the top. St. Paul was strong on scarcity 
of the stock here. There are few selling 
limit» on the hooka. Central Pacific wa« 
strong In anticipation of the plan of re
organization.

Cucumber» and rneione arc “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so Constituted that 
the least Indulgence 1» followed by ntluckw 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persdne are not aware that they i 
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on baud a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog'» 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and 1» e sure cure 
for the worst cn*ee. ed

83

El Padre
because other brands afford him more profit. Ask for it and g

get the best. ■

ra
■ /MADE AND GUARANTEED BY . .

S. Davis & Sons
Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada*

ljlBBMMBMBMMMMMMMBIBIMBMBMBMMMMMMM.lt
■ $2,600,000

First Mortgage 6 p.c. bonds, due 19V7..$ 285,000 
Consolidated Mortgage 6 p. c. bonds, 

this Issue.................................. ...................... 2,600,000 2,786,000

GIVEN
AWAY

Average net earnings for five years—after 
payment of Interest — applicable to 
dividends.......................................................mtcan In. $183,171

(Sea letter below from President Charles J. Glidden.)
1898 1897

13,981 16,668
1898
19,062

1894 1895
12,187 13,098yÿA TONES,^kln^t, Bracelet!, Ear-

Chamber Sett, Banquet Lampe, Slltier 
Flue o'clock Tea Sett, Lace Ourtalne, 
Musical Instrumente anil other beauti
ful ami bet tty prleet given to ill who 
will assist us U1 Introducing (Three C's)

CANDIED CRUSHED CARNATIONS
The most fragrant and delicious of Breath 
Perfumes. One single tablet lmmrts to the 
breath the fragrance of ihe fresh Carnation 
Pink. They are admired by all and sell at 
sight H«nd us your name and address on 
a port Card and we will send oar Illus
trated CATALOGUE Of PlilZIS AIK 
Packages of Three C's to sell for us, if you 
can, at Sets. each. When sold return us 
our money, |Lt5, and you may choose from 
our catalogue any prise you are entitled to. 
Any energetic person can sell the Three CTs 
In an hour or so, and receive for this service 

he handsomest free premiums ever 
offered by any responsible house. SEND 
ADDRESS AT owe, Mbre others get In the 
Arid abend of you. No Money RttuiBED. 
Wk Take all Risk, Goods Returnable 
IF rot SOLD. This Is » clean business pro
portion by a house of high financial' stand
ing. References—Any Mercantile Agency. 
Mention thU paper.

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. "
20. 21 AKP 22 tiNOWDOir OHmsgza,

Toronto, Ont,

Subscribers
It is eetimated that tho subscribers, De comber 31,1809, will approximate 30,000. ,

We offer the above issue of bonds for sub
scription at 99 1-4 and accrued interest to 
date of delivery, payable as follows:

3 per cent, or $30 per bond on appli-

To . Erect a New Station.
It 1* etateil that the Canadian Pacific will 

erect a new mnitlon at Woodstock to co*t 
In the neighborhood of $13,000. The yard» 
there wilt al*o be rearranged .so a* to af
ford better ncoommodatkm tar the handl
ing of traîne.

:

t%

A Dec renie Thin Time.
The Grand Trunk earning* for week end

ing Fob. 11 i how a. decrease of $15,CU0 
over the oo rewpondlng period of la»t year. 
The figure, far 1H39 were $400,406 and $415.- 

v,w 1606. \

mmf 4 m

cation. . .
96 1-4 per cent, and accrued* interest

upon delivery March 15th.
will bo made to have the bonds listed on the

Rr

SUCH GRUESOME RELICS I

How Some People Preserve at Ln*t-
lnar Senee of Gratitude for Tlielr 

Good Fortune, With Ghantly 
Souvenir* of Their Puet 

Misfortunes.
Some ipeopls who have grown rich take 

pleasure tn preserving mementoes remind
ing them of the day* of their leovery-,

A wealthy Senator preserves apprized col- 
lection of judgment summons" which were 
served on him by rapacious creditor» dnr-
iog the years of hi» penury. He keeps three 
rém-Mk-n» of past Vvej-ne* to swetnen tne 
appréciai Ion of hi* present good fortune.

The same motive probably Impel* eotne 
people who have passed through surgical 
operations to preserve the offending finger, 
or too, that was amputated, or to treasure 
the big. aching toolh. with It* wlile-sprcad- 
Ing prongs, which the dentist pried out.

Every time they look at these relic* of 
past agonies uiey are lU;ed wjj.i a re. 
newed sense of grateful relief. A man who 
suffered with rheumatism for years, and 
whose notable cure by the South American 
Rheumatic Cure in three day» Is mentioned 
among the testimonial» of this remedy, pre
serves a, collection of things whleh remind 
him of the periods of distressing rheumatic 
torture# In hi» post. This Inventory com
prises :■

A pair of crutche*,'
Fly bllsier».
Plaster r-lists which were usi-d to keep 

his litcs from b<4ng drawn out of shape. 
Liniments and lotion*.
Receipted bill» from different doctors,
A variety of pills.
And other etceteras of different treat

ments and remedies, until he began to use 
tiw- houi.n Anwanciui ItotvouOc voice,which 
effected hi* complete cute In three dnv*.

1 fils- signa of these I'emlni.sem of past 
agonies fills him with grateful sppreeiatlon 
of the quick recovery he experienced with 
the Houtli American Rheumatic Cure—just 
na a rich man delights to; remember the op
portunity which lifted him from poverty to 
affluence.

The Inside wrapper around earth bottle 
of tihe South American Rheumatic Cure,sold 
at all dnigglsts.con.toin» the voluntary festl- 
montais of score* of people who give their 
name» and addresses, describe the4r expert, 
ences. and who praise the Ottre In such 
terms as these:

•'A blessing to mankind."
“The best remedy In the world.”
“The only radical cure for rheumatlem."
“God's own remedy.”
“Wondrously quick to relieve.”
“A peerless remedy.”
“Only those who have been afflicted with 

rheumatism can realize Its true worth."
And In all cases, pain and soreness were 

relieved at once, and complete cures were 
effected In from one to three days.

© Application _ , „ ,
HI8aWY--TbenMjobifi«m Telephone Gtinpany was organized in 1833 under 

the laws of the Htinte of Michigan, and has since ecqnbvd üie proper^ and 
rtll.t» of the Teleilbone and Telegraph Construction Company of Detroit, ami 
ïhe Mirtiiptn Bell Telephoue Comply, thus becoming the ^Jfc^ee of the 
American Bell Telepihone Company for the entire ««to,. Eh ^ ” jcr^ccn 
d erating area of 67 30 square miles, and a population tiy’tfte lttHt teder<u cea' * 
sus a( u;jAi,uoo. _ .__ , ,

& Webster, Electrical Engineer», reported at that time : .
“We tiare estimated carefully the coat of reproducing “jrplant, and briiere 

that it cannot he replaced for an nmount that % materially less than that given

Above,”Hiibsciiuentlv then; bas been expended on construction $800,8"' "3, or a total 
to December 31, 18118, of approximately, $3,000,000. Incluttm* . 'W caI“rt'™£ 
tion provided for by Ihe pnx-eede of this issue, the Oirntwinv 
peity valuation, exclusive of franchises, of about f»,000,000 to secure »2,loo,
000 oubitiinifing bondi».

In a Inner to us dated February Oth. 1890. Mcwm.• Rteme A Wetmter re- 
port the results of a recent examination of the major part of the property a# 
follows :

• * * “The exchange property of the Company appear# 
tnined up to the cond'Mon that it was in a year and a. half ago. 
have been made to the underground system in Grand l tl»ij%. a P*rt 
have been put underground an Jackson, and Exchange buildings have been bum, 
at 'both Grand Kapids and Jackson. TOhe toll line system ha. apparentiy been 
well maintained,und many improvements and exKmsioms have been moo..

MANAGEMENT—Control of the Michigan Telephone Com- 
Dany has recently been secured by the Erl®..Tel?,f''aJLll S?? 
Telephone Co., whose proposed policy l* outUn«d prla?df-r!t 
lowing letter to us from Mr. Charles J. Glidden, the President 
of each of the above-mentioned companies:
CFNTI KMFN: February, 8. J899.

The Board of Director» and Executive Committee of «he ^5.^0 
Company have authorized the proceed» of the aide to you of $2,.4X),000 Co 
Kolnhited Mortgage Bond», to be applied as follows: Mwemee

FIKST.-lV purchase and cancel the *050,000 outstanding 
Bonds of the Company. Oomtract Iva* ben entered into witlh the holders o< thee* 
londs for ihe purchase of *305,000, leaving outstanding bonds to the PM

' To purchase land and erect Exchange Building* for the exclueiv*
of the Company at the following places: t-
In D( troll, for Branch Exchange Buildings, five. K„,_
h'or Main Exchange Buildings, ono each at Battle Creek, Bay City, Kola- 

, Lansing, Marquette and Point. Huron. . . eo«s «.an ejThe Company already own* land» "nd buildings to the value 0< *2ftLj52^ *
consisting of Main Building and one Branch ■at Detroit, and. Mam Exchange 
Buildings at Jackson, Sagimaw and Grand Itapids. tu»

THIRD.—To extend the long-distance service to nil important sections of the 
State not already covered, including the iron and copper district of the hirer
per.insula, then-by connecting thtodwtrict with «Il ^^'"â’fnroTand Ga'nadl 
state, and the entire long-distance service of the United sJate®

FOURTH.—To placing extra copper metallic circuits, for long-distance ectp 
vice on pole routes already established throughout the State, providing for a 
large and increasing businefw. .

FIFTH.—To pay the cost of connecting new 
and general- additions to the Company’s extensive plant.

Our past experience bias proven that extensions and improvement* of tbe 
character outlined have largely increased the revenue of the Telephone Uorriç 
sanies,thereby providing for all fixed charges, and regular dividends upoa trio 
Capital Stock.

THE O’KEEFE BREWRY CO.’S
Ales, Porter and Lager

Are brewed from the finest No. i Canada Malt and Choicest 
Imported and Domestic Hops, v

Gld Label and Imperial Ale in Wood and Bottles 
XXX Porter
Imperial and Pilsener Lager in Wood and Bottles

to bare been meJn- 
Bxteewton*in Wood and Bottles

To be Had at Hotels And All Dealers
TORONTO Trie

BREWING CO.’S
Amber

DAVIES
Brewing and palling

Ale Company, Limited,
' ' —^ Toronto,Has perfect condition, de

licious flavor, absolute pur
ity—neither carbonated nor 
pasteuriz ’d. Just the per- 
fact product of the best malt 

kpM and finest hops.

(m use

Brewers and Bottlers mnziXf,

—OF—

'ASKYOOB DEALER FOE I ALES, POUTER»»» LAGER
* TxSCxNx. ■IIN WOOD OR BOTTLE.

246Brandai subscribers at all Exchangee,DOCTORS DON’T LIKE IT. By substituting vowels for tbe three 
stars in tbe above heeding you will got 
the nemo of the finest l-rand of ten- f 
cent cigars manufactured in Canada, a

It is a name tbe maker desires to 
impress upon your mind, and in older 
to do so he will present? I OO Cigars 
to the oerson having tbe correct 
answer whose envelope is open
ed first, 50 cigars to tbe second, 25 
Cigars to the third and 10 Cigars each 
to the following twenty persons. These 
Cigars will he of the brand adver
tised.

It costs you nothing to compete. 
You merely clip this Ad., pin it to your 
answer and forward it to The VVorld 
office addressed, “ Competition.”

Answers will be received up to Feb
ruary 20tb, on which date the en
velopes will be opened, the prizes 
«warded and the name of these popu

lar cigars published in this paper.
J The World guarantees everything 
connected with this competition to be 
conducted in a perfectly fair manner.

Answer to-day—there are some good

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lacer

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-and-HalfBut They Are Sometimes Forced to 

Face the Cold Fact That It 
• Does What They Can’t Do. THE

Doctors arc not In the habit of tumbling 
over each other with eagerness to recom
mend ta particular remedy which anybody 
can get at the drug stores.

Ales and Porter Very truly, yours,
CHAS- J. GLIDDEN, President, j 

MORTGAGE—The trust deed provides for a total issue of $5,000,000 boedâ

** $ti500*000 now offered for extensions and to immediately retire $265,000. 

First Mortgage Bonds. .
$2,500,000 to be re-served by the Trustee for future extensions, and to retire 

the remaining First Mortgage bonds now outstanding. , ,
REPORTS—All legal requirements in -the preparation of tihe bonds ana 

mortgage have been performed under the supervision, and with the approval, of 
Messrs. Storey & Thorndike; the physical condition of the property hae been 
determined bv Messrs Stone & Webster, whose valuation thereof is herein 
stated; and tjie accounts have been examined and reported upon by Mr. Henry 
A. Piper, expert public accountant.

Copies of the Reports are open to Inspection.

(Signed)

Doctors usually re-card specifics with the 
same horror that Satan hates sanctity.

But doctors .'are quite frequently brouglt 
face to face with the fact that a ereat re
medy achieves whnt all their medicines-, all 
their knowledge and all their skill often 
fails to accomplish.

A well-known doctor’s wife, whose signed 
testimonial Is treasured with many other 
signed endorsements of the South American 
Rheumatic Cure, tells how she was restored 
to perfect health after suffering for five 
years while trying most everything else for 
reGef.

For four years she could not walk without 
the use of a cane.

In. -three days the South American Rheu
matic Cure freed her from every trace of 
the disease, and some time afterward, in 
sending her testimonial, she wrote:

“I am entirely cured and can move 
as spr.viy -as ever in m.y ale."

Another writer who was cured by the 
'South American Rheumatic Cure, after 
trying doctors and different remedies with
out relief, states that three doses of South 
American Rheumatic Cure relieved him en
tirely of all pain, amd In three days he"was 
able to leave his bed. and he adds:

“Bv the advice of my doctor, who had 
watched the results of this remedy with 
astonishment. I continued Its use until be 
pronounced me permanently cured.”

Doctors are not likely to publicly endorse 
such a remedy. But the people who are 
cured gladly send in their testimonials!, and 
the names and addresses are given In each 
case Send for the. testimonial sheet of 
cures, mailed to any address free, by S. (J. 
Detehoo. 44 Church-street. Toronto. This 
sheet is also found wrapped about each 
bottle of South American Rheumatic Cure. 
8.oti a* til (trugtfwto.

—OF—

COMPANY j
(LIMITED)

are the finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

Directors of the' Michigan Telephone Company:
ROBERT C. CLOWRY (Vice-Pros. Western Union Telegraph Co.), Chicago, III. 
FREDERICK A. FORRES (Gen. Man. Michigan Telephone Oo.), Dotrort, Mich. 
FH ARLES J. GLIDDEN (Pres. Erie Telegraph ft. Telephone Co.), Lowell. Mass. 
WILLIAM A. JACKSON (Pres. Central Union Telephone Co.), Chicago, Ill. 
ROBERT T. LINCOLN (Chairman Pullman’s Palace Oar Co.), Chicago, Ill. 
JAMES P. McKINSTRY (Vice-Pres- Cleveland Telephone Co.),-Cleveland, Ohio, 
HUGH McMILLAN (Pres. Commercial National Bank), Detroit, Mich.

Subscriptions for the bonds will be received at our office! 
until MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20th, at 3 o’clock P.M„ ^unless 
earlier terminated at our discretion.

POOR <Ss GREBNOUGH,
, BANKERS,

The White Label Brand
^ smokes in it for you. A

IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

about

IT IS USELESS
To try to cure disease without removing 
the cause For this purpose an anti septic 
drink must he used—the only one ever dis- 
covered is ltadam's Microbe Killer. Head 
Office for Toronto, 9% Adelaide-street east 

THE RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO., 
LONDON, ONT.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Vericocele, old Gleets and til dis
eases of the GenltO-Urinary Qrgana a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion tree. Medicines sent to any address. 
Ilnurs—9 n.m. to U n.m.: Sundays, 3 to 0 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvts-street, sontheast 
cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto.

246

COHO 18 Wall Street, New Yor52 Devonshire St., Boston, 
or toThe greatest Blood Tonle in 

«flSwaeWtiie world. Positive cure for 
XjKjCSp^ Sick Headache. Rheumatism. 

——^ i.n Grippe. Const!pal ion,Kidney
and Liver Trouble. Regular SI bottle for 
*6 cents. 37% tiueen St. West, Toronto

HANSON BROS ■J

Montreal,Canada Life Building, v*16

®hs

r

1*
1

SATURDAY MORNING
'

1 . Careful Comparison
suits us always, as then we are sure of another steady 
customer.I 1

Monsoon Indo-Ceylon Tea is guaranteed 
to please, or you can get your money back.

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per lb.
1jCÜ

> defend ? 

e dear 5 
oman, 
world

• i

i*

INDO-CEYLON TEA.
If ifOO 
or run 
iwell

A'

and 112%: War Ungle, 348 and 346; Banks— 
Montreal, 230 offered; Molsons, 200 offered; 
Jacques <‘artier, 112% and 112; Quebec, 
1<$3 offered; Union 120 offered: (Vkiimeree, 
162 naked; Ijrperiul, 213 offered; Hocbe- 
Inga, 183 asked.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 223 at 80%, 150 *t 
89%. 626 at IX); Duluth, pref., 75 at 11%, 26 
at 11; Montreal Railway, 300 at 303, 412 at 
300, 300 at 306, 10 at 304, 50 at 30G, SO at 
802%. 200 at (102; do., n«w, 30 at 808, 130 
at 300%; Toronto Hallway, 4 at 114%, 20 
at 114%, 6 at 113, 360 at 114%; Montreal 
and London 200 at 86; l’ayne, II0U0, 4000, 
1500 at 300; Twin City, 100 at 66%; Mont
real Gas; 300 at 2113; Royal Electric, 8 at 
164; Montreal Ootton, 50 at 156%; Dominion 
Cotton, xd„ 200 at 112%, 26 at 1120, 25 
at 112; War Eagle, 2300 at 348, 100 at 330, 
1000 at 348.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 173 at 00%, 600 
at 90; Duluth, pref., 200 at 11%; Montreal 
Railway, 6 alt 301, 460 at 802; do., new, 
1st at 300; Toronto Railway, 220 at 114%, 
50, 5, l(K) at 114%; Montreal and London, 
560 at 80; Payne, 300 at IfiO; Twin City, 
250 at 69%, A"X) at 60%, 226 at (19%, 275 a.t 
(10%, 73 at 69, 100 at 60%. 60 at 600, 30 
at '31%; Montreal Gnu, 50 at 213; Monirenl 
Cotton, 20 at 1(10, 3 at 158%: Montreal 
Cotton, 8 at 155; Dominion Cotton, xd., 
200 at 112, SO at 112%, Œ00 at 1120, 75 at 
112%: War Eagle, 500 at 347; Molsons, 7 
at 202.

7 ë
Electric Issues and Twin City Were 

Also Strong Yesterday.nus I
PLE $

Payne Broke Ten Points nnd Some 
Other Stocks Were Easier—Gold
en Star Lower — Wall Street 
Stocks Had a Pretty Strong Time 
— Advances In Some Issue» — 
Notes.

m
ended 
se.Bvf 
sntjone.v-

m Friday Evening, Feb. 17.
In Canadian securities C.P.R. was to-day 

once more the centre of a good deal of at
tention. In sympathy with London, the 
clock eased off In 'tile morning, hut became 
very strong In the nfternoon, again selling 
up to 00% on the local exchange, and clos
ing at OO0 bid, with IK)% luiketi. Tbe close 
st Montreal was 00% and 00.

• • •
In electric issues Toronto Electric sold up 

orer a point to 143, and Canadian General 
advanced 3 figures. Twin CHty sold up to 
60%, and closed at 60% bid, 1% points above 
yesterday's last quotation. Richelieu clos
ed firmer, as did a ton Bell Telcpuone, 'War 
Eagle was tinner and Cariboo and Crow's 
Nest were easier, l’ay ne dît-Uiud 11 points. 
Montreal Railway reacted on the Montreal 

In unlisted

m
■ ¥ 8 ri*

ÛTX

Toronto Stocks.
1. p.m. 8.30p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
......... 260 26» 260

. 120 123 123

. 251 240%. 252
! ir.i 15»% iti 

k.... 210 .1150 210
.... 270 2600 270

:now Mr. 
sigo the 
like one " 

markable 
1 induced 
alt, how- 
lassitude 

! “could 
or about 
Wiliams* 
He ithen 
iblehim,
1 finished 
n telling

'i
Montreal ..
Ontario ...
Toronto ... 
Merchants' 
Commerce 
Imperial .. 
Dominion . 
Standard ..
Hamilton ........
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa...............
Traders' .............
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life .. 
National Trust . 
Consumers' Gas 
Montreal' Gas .... 
Dorn. Telegraph .. 
Ont. & Qu'Appelle.
Can. N.W.L. Co.pf.
u.ip.n„..............................
Toronto Electric .. 
do., pref.....................

ihw • is*. 0Z^^..'.:
Feb. 16. Frth. 17. com Cable

• o$12»334»90S ^16,002,973 do., rotin, bonds • 
.. 9,099,460 9,062,524 do r<v bonds

..ic 1,370,940 1,186,546 Jtr if Tel unbone ...
• Richelieu & Ont.*//.
• Orow’s Ne Ft ...........
• 555,113 41H4’»7 Toronto Railway ..

Total .... .............$23,947,630 $26,408,340 îh»jr?,x ^Electric
The bank clearings at Vlotorla, B.C., for Hamilton Elec. 

tbeMveek ending Felb. 7, were $766,683, and] London Electric
at Vancouver for week ending Feb. V, War Engle ........
$300,107.

I®

i

19»milling stocks Smug
gler and Waterloo were higher, and Golden 
btnr declined 10c.

board. 19»
22»

. ... 200
. 119 116e A cible .from London to 51easts. A. E. 

Ames ft Co. to-day given the following quo
tations!- G.T.R. 4's 84%, G.T.R. 1st» 74%,

128
166%
150
120%and G.T.R. 2nd» 51%.s According to R. <1. Dun ft Co. the busi

ness failures in Canada tbe past week to
talled only 18, *gaiu»t 33 the previous week 
and 35 the corresponding week of 1808....

The aggregate bank clearings In the Dom
inion for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, arc as follows:

ago
MB92% 7Ô
66%,1 fi<)

192%
ëk s Montreal , 

Toronto .. 
Winnipeg . 
Halifax .. 
Hamilton . 
tit. John ..

106

s 173 -e 206s 114%

m "77%
120%w m i 347 317%
177% 178m •' ’ t'arflioo (McK.) ... 

Brit Can L ft la...
B. ft L. Assn............

■ ^ _ .... Canada Landed ...
Despite the apprehension expressed In last Camida Permanent, 

night's caltiles, the depth of President Fauve ,i„., 20 per cent. . 
did not precipitate any scare on the stock Canadian H & Loan, 
markets. Wall-street iqK-ncd pretty steady . 
and the majority of Issues on the list flowed 
higher than yesterday. Among the ad
vances were: Tobacco 8%, C-.B.Q. 3%, Ht.
Paul and Rock Island each 2, and M.K 
pref., M.P.r B.H.T. and il’.O. 1 eai-b.

Ht. Paul earnings tbe second week In 
February Increased $4200 In eidte of bad 
weather.

i

Wall Street Stock».

113
11.1
136 \Central Can. Loan.. ...

Dorn. Hav. ft In............
Freehold L ft R.... 1

do.. 20 p.c..............
Hamilton Provident 1

do., 20 p.c...............
Huron ft Erie 

do.. 20 p.c..

»
75%

io7■ T.,
8»

180

Tmpvrlal L. A: I.... 100 
I/Mruled Ranking .
I»n. & Can.............
London Lonn ........
London & Ontario.. 90
Manitoba Loan ... 40 85
Ont.. Loan * Deb.......... 122J/y
I‘«rde*« Loan .... ,'t6
Real Estate .......... <14 50
Toronto 8. & L..............
Li Jon L & 8...... 70 ... ...
West. Can. L. & 8.......... 118 ...

do. do. 25 p.c... 105 100 ................
Twin City ..............  «8% «8% 60% 69%
Payne Mining ........154% 154

ITnll*tcd Minina: Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid,
.. 55 50 56 411
.. 30 fit ... 27
.. 17% 17% 18% 17%
.. 18 16% - 18 16%

170
ia on Thursday 
'ious Destruc- 
roperty.

SO
110

: '75 no
120 no

j Notes by Cable.
Consols closed % lower in London to

day.
American rails In Iymdon were Irregular.

fit. Paul advanced three points and 
ville ft Nashville and Union Pacific, 
mon, aihont one point ea,-h. Northern Pacl- 
flv, preferred stock, declined a point and 
there were fractional recessions In several 
other Isstiei». C.P.R. was lower.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f 
97%e._

French exchange on Tyindon 2Trf 16c.
Bullion withdrawn from Bank of Eng

land on balance to-day £2000.

121
)UT $400,000.

154* 153
in the It 11 in» 

Wann maker** 
ireaiened.

Eire List night de* 
building* on Mar- 
nn.d a number of 

f rearf on tailing a«^* 
:-t of $4«>>,(XX). The 

: only a few ynr.L# 
departmental store/ 
13th-street prevent- 
hiug that establish-; 
ridings were 0!*cu4" 
iirn- C-ompany; Di v- 
) R. Warner A- Co., 
a berger Brns..v,*h:s- 
iJleu, shoes ; Stein- 
IvOgue’s hat 

g s:«>re.
i s morning, while 
wi-ie ut work »n 
the Ivmers m Shoe 
and stone crashed

lours,' byrylag' the 
•f î he firemen worn 
'11 limn Chnnee, a
ii wrgv W. Stlnley,
> r covered.

fii'’st buried uu- 
<-n «l the shouts of 
: mVs we ring erics 
f'i' fmiatf uud mht- 
ruiun. Live other 
" ^eriuuFly, by the

Atha1m*ea ....
Rig Three .... 
Dardanelles ..
Peer Park ....
Dundee ..............
Evening Star .
Golden Star .. 
IJamanond Kwf 
Iron Mask .... 
Minnehaha ....
Monte Oisto ......... *•*
Montreal G. Fields. 25 
Nab le Five ... 
Smuggler ....
White Bear ... 
Virttory-Triumpb
Virginia ............
Waterloo...........

Foreign Exchange.
Aemillus Jnrxlg & Co., 23 West King- 

street, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Bet. Banks— 
Buy.

!

3185 80 .35
... 10% 9 10% 0
... 71 60% 70 65
... 46 44 43 44%
..........   76' ... 75
...65 ... 35 ...

15 11

—Counter— 
Buy. Sell. Sell.

N Y. Funds. .1 % to 011-10 pro to 3-32 pré 
tit g. HOdays..|90 to 9%i'8% to 8 15-16 
do. demand.. 9% to 9% 9% to 9 7-18 

—Rates in New York.—
Posted. Actual.

4.83 14.84 to .... 
4.87 4.86 to ....

15
25

sterling, GO days....j 
- titerding demand...!

35 29
0% 8 
5% 4

.. 35 29
. 9% 9

.. 4% 4
100 9% 11 10%

. 50 48% 52 49
. 13% 1.30 13% 13%

I Money Markets,
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

to 5 per bent. In New York call loans to
day were 2% to 2% per cent., closing loan 
being 2% per cent. The Bank of England- 
discount rate is 3 per cent., and the open 
market rate Is 2% per cent.

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Northwest Land, pf.,
9. 4 nr 56; C.P.R.. 25, 100, 25, 25. 23. 25. 
50, 25, 25, 25 at 80%, 25 at 89%, 50, 25, 25 
at 89%. 50, 50, 50, 50 at 89%: Toronto Elec
tric. 10 at 141%, 5 at 142; do., new, 15 at 
138%: General Electric, CO, 8 at 160, 10, 10 
at 161, 20 at 162: London Electric, 20. 30 
at 130; Cariboo. 300 at 170%; War Eagle, 
100 at 347; Payne Mining, 500 at 150, 200 
at 158.

Sales at 1 p.tm.: Bank of Toronto, 20 at 
250; Bank of Commerce. 40 at 150%; West- 

Assurance, 50 at 166%: (J.P.R., 25. 25, 
25, 100. 25. 50, 25. 25. 2, 25, 3, 25, 25 at 
OO; Toronto Electric, 10, 00, 10. 2 at 142.
10, 10, 10 at 112%, 10 at 14213 10 at 142%, 
20 a.t 142%; Canadian Electric, 10 at 163, 
20 at 160%; Oalble, reg. bonds, *10,000 at 
105%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 114%; War 
Eagle, 500, 500. 500 at 347%, 500 at 317%, 
500 at 3470. 100 at 148; Cariboo, 500, 500 
at 178, 500, 100 at 177%: Canada Per. Loan, 
20 per rent., 100 at 113%: Twin City, 150. 
25 at 08%; Payne Mining, 200 at 155, 200 
ait 154.

Sales at 3.-30 p.m-: Ontario Bank, 5 at 
123: Commerce, 13 at 151 ; C.P.R., 100 at 
90%, 100 at 90, 25 at 90%, 25. 26 at 90%, 
500, 50, 100, 50 at 90%. 50, 25, jl5, 50, 25 
at 00%: General Electric, 20. 5 at 162: 
Cable. "25, 25 at 192%; Bell Telephone, 5 
at 173%; Richelieu. 25 at 106%, 25 at 107; 
London Electric, 5. 1 at 130; War Eagle, 
500 at 346. 500. 500 at 347: Cariboo, 500 
at 177%: Twin City. 50. 25 at '«tiFt. Payne 
Mining. 200 at 158. 200 at 154, 200 at 153%.

Sales of unlisted ml nine stocks; Dardan
elles, 500, 500 at 17%. 500 at 18; Golden 
Star, 500, 500. 1000. 2000 at 70, 500 at 71. 
500 at TO.'500 at 68. 509 at 67: Hammond 
Iteef. 1000 at 45%. 500. 500 at 45;' Smuggler, 
500 at 9: Victory-Triumph, 1000. 2000 at 10: 
500 at 10%, 500 at 11; Waterloo. 500, 500 
•at 13, 1000, 1000 at 130, 3000 at 13%.

storo

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Feb. 17.—/Close)—C.P.R., 90% 

and ‘90; Duluth, 4% asked; do., prof., 11% 
and 11; Onible, 194 and 192*6: Richelieu. 
106V6 -offered; Montreal Railway. 304 and 
303; do., new, 303 aud .301; Halifax Rail- 

125 and 1‘4>: Toronto, 114^ and 114%; 
Montreal and London Development Com
pany, 84 and 81; Payne, 400 and 890; Twin 
City, 69% and 69%; Montreal Gas, 213 and 
212: Royal Electric, 164*and 163; Montreal 
Telegraph, 178 and 176%: Halifax Heat and 
Light. 30 asked; Bell Telephone, 174 ask
ed; Dominion coal, pf., 117 asked; C. Ool. 
Cot., 80 asked; Dominion Cotton, xd., 113

way.

k

s Dangeroys.
' 17.—A burlosijue 
at the. Waiîe <>{ï- 

'h.i' matinee yes- 
• fired ar Frank' 
The w.vl from the 

s luff lirra-st. He 
s a.soriuis wuiid,

“UNDER THE WEATHER.”
Perhaps because of a weak or an irritable 
stomach.

Rabst

»nic
Rives great relief and cures in such cases, 
being retained when other foods aud 
medicines are rejected. Try it

to ail who 
willing to 

r.ents of a 
same con
oday were 
CROwn that 
id perma- 
four.d for 

' affliction 
ian. The 
CO., 64 

lio.N.Y., 
:ure to be 
ctory, or 
sense—no 
i. Write

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's 

fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change as follows: ...

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 36% 37% 36% 370
.. 132% 1.34% 1320 184^

62% 630 62% 630
134 140 132% 138%

Am, Cotton Oil . 
Am. Sugar Ref 
Atchison .... ..

do., pref............. .
Am. Toibnoco Oo.
B. »< G...................
V. P. ........

.33 23

32%
6% tvX.. 674 6%

.. 53% 55Œ*j 53% 54%
C G. W...................... 16% 16% 160 16%

60% ‘
29% 29

... 150% 151 150% 150%
,._v„ ... 144 1480 142% 147%
Chic.. >r. ft. St. r. 1280 13(10 1280 130 
CMC. ft Roc island 118%
...... .........................104% 1Ô5 104% 106*
Louis. ISs Nashville,. 65% 65% 65% 6o)t

no 60Canada Southern .. 60% 
Chesapeake ft Ohio. 29 
Chic., ft X.W. .
Chic., R. ft Q.

29

1
All druggists tell it.

Csosdisn Depot : PABST MALT EXTRACT 
M McGill St., Montreal, (is)

General Electric 312 
Jersey Central
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■l *«er Normal Kcb»ul 
T de»», fiel Id brlilriRAICML RROKHR».rorn—Canadian, Sflc west, and American, 

4114c to 48c on truck here.To the Trade B!unie*» Irtde hroailniw ont malcrlellr.
» nu-U ci cloned on the weak eide et

i otw-Tfc' mark'd tuf efwu lie# ruled W'*d- 
emlelr «clIre «wl lower to-rter I» »rw 
ou lu wIih week h, «. ht wkÀM, Iwroi*» 

lue eiwke end cheek In re*b deniend, 
KI#->elof ne'ndc were the lient eeder» tin 
(Jttf, «tel the fw>H/e wne of # llvlif deet'Hw- 
lein, tvnioirr le-vnw in be offerlnn « wjfll# 
more freelr, TJte cbem we# oirtei *t len-

Crawford 4c Hunnleelt 
buteber cat II», Ifrei II» 
toi ligin «sparte*» »t 
one loi of feeders, WHO
(A'M'm
cindce bred eleere,

^ ynnee Md * eweort belle ef eboloe» K' a» ;d,*ilra,sd;:ü
*d,*r

A, M fim'k Md la iienrrimwe, law# llw,

lfiT,.*e.xs,a« s-srsa
im.Æ.'h^vÆiS’Wi.'îjriïffi.'a .artsa szvvss’.'es.i
5^ <“• aTow* Md «»• I ft^irrr«rra*, ”• ^4 k,,d” °*

sold et: Timothy $8 Jfef"u’ÿà&ft t JTn^A Mm,?
to «fl, Clover and mixed «0 to |7, end S re,S| 3 ”â„ 8 aud A Mmt'
lt?n Vhéantr«nü 'nhnîuiâra** ‘° *7, 1'ork H j Export cattle, choice............ $4 so to
® ai!-5'^*nnn nnundm/*. , KxLort ruffle llirht a onFifteen hundred bushels of grain «old ns Bmcherï'cattle ntok^'toto a 10
follows: Wheat, Ann, floo bushel» at: White tiulc,iers untie, plckld tot* i -ld
7a'4c, red 73c, goose 70%c. «• medium........................... a ‘£.

Bnrlcy—Steady. 800 bushels at 47c to 49c. ..  „ £
Oats—«toady, 000 bushels at 34c to 33c. •« to“ri??......................... ? 7-
Uca^nu, 100 bushels at 64c to 06c. Milch <xwa. each'.'/.V..!X M 

— Bulls, medium export ..
V heat, white, bush ... .40 73% to $0 74 Bulls, heavy export, «rood

“ red, bush ............... 0 73 .... quality .........................................
", dfe. spring. bush, o 70% 0 73% Loads good butchers' and

_ goose, bush .......... 0 70% .... exporters, mixed,.................
Rye, bu«n ................................. 0 53% 0 54 Stockers and medium to
Oats, bush ...............................  0 34 0.30 . good ...............................................
.Buckwheat, bush ................. 0 32 .... * «seders, heavy ..........................
Barley, bush...........................  0 47 0 40 Calve», each ...............................
Pens, hush ............................... 0 64 0 65 Sheep, per cwt ...................

Seed»— Sheep, bucks, per cwt .,
Spring lambs, each ..........
Hog#, 100 to 200 lb*, each

“ light fata.................
‘ heavy fats...............

sows................................

1 sold one load 
>- •»'», at 44.10; ou* 

44 80; end bongiit 
1 fn*, each, at 44 50, 
slnckgr* at 48,40 to 

48-T5 for «»tr*

OSLER & HAMMOND I
jï&gSL.
», A, mmu, llembe-e iorsi.t» w «is l's,i,,*«,,

I #0alar* In Gerenifwspt Municipal w*i»,
JW*/ 4i*# T/Wt, /tod MlKWlslomw. Lei,/,»twAw, ninck* »i Louisa, ïkng/,, Saw Yark, - 
; Mnmrail and Tornni# **eaa#ga« baegfl and an d an newmlaW#*, *

Get a Copy H, H. WILLIAM;Pesa Fir® *1 dio to 66c north sod west, 
In car tot*,February I»,

Be Your! itMSS TWKNT1F/Ito bags, 
b#/r«a,I to

Trouserings.
Two «special line* 
Worsted.

#rr, I,AW#K« K MAHHM.

illOwnTtodp *0*11
«and /wzlpt# «« Hy n* 00 dll,la, to veto on; end iiMhntostiy ocel, rac*"ra

atwsB
chosen Ttirttaya, uhlekt.n# «mu gt,|Wnents of live toigs «mat slprtr eastern
Ofewe for fOde/J new laid eggs hogs are well out of the war. «fotlmoulal
the very beat Tie, Finnan Ho<l(Ke dulness of Lent 1» all that 4s against

prices at the present time. EngClsii pack
ers continue to buy moderately on all soft 
spots. Receipts to-day 33,000, end 19,000 
estimated for to-morrow.

In Fsnoy
ttttf 1**1 ■4*4111 lOWFAkt.

Employer»' LlabUlty Assurance Corpor*. 
tlon (Limited 1.

Doan Inton Burglary Guarantee Company 
(Limited).

Fire. Life. Accident and Guarantee Insur
ance.

*#*TW
4*1»

r,tTwill Worsteds.
LawyerFour special lines, two In 

Black end two In Blue.
He. Hoiiehy* Fish 5c, Digby Her
ring, 100 in box, 10c; 20 ID pail 
Dure Lard $1.49. The very rfusieewt 
dairy buffer direct front the best 
mukt'in every day.
Wm/tch for gome special prices on 
Monday.

Is M. Loubet,F. H. GOOCH i75

Italian Cloths. |C■V»% y.o Agent, 28 Wellington St Beet
Phone, Office, 470.
246

Price $1.50K. G, Dan A Co.’* Trade Review.
Trade conditions at «Montreal have not 

varied greatly since a week ago. and con
tinue of a generally healthy and promis
ing character. Some wholesale grocery men 
report the movement hardly up to their 
expectations, but this 1» largely attributed 
to the gluigular kick ofi snow hi «ectlons of 
this province south of the iSt. Iziwrence, ns 
well as lu part» of eastern Ontario, which 
would naturally affect trade and circulation 
of money In the Interior. In dry goods ex
cellent buslnem 1* reported, and In most 
other lines there to a satisfactory season
able movement, with remittances comble in 
well anil n ml easing absence of noteworthy 
failures. The trend of values continues up
wards In many lines. The most notable 

_______ advance of the week ha» been In turpe.i-
Q 1)1 I 11 M A Linn A 11 V Due the price of which has gone up a
OwLIU III M II II Ll M N T ful1 three cents. Owing to the strong ad-

THE CATTi a MinKPTt 'once hi pig load noted last week, the as-VTTLE MARKET*. PINE FURNITIIPB sedation of lend pounders has put up prices
_ ------------ * 6 runniiunt 3-, cents a hundred, tog Iron shows some
l«o Change 1* Cables Since Last Re- At Prices that can't h« hoator, rtens of stiffening, and the Hamilton Fur- poi*t«—Glasgow i. Rad ' _____ C De neater) ni.ee Company has Issued a circular with-

* i t ■' drawing Quotations temporarily: Ingot tin.
Montreal, Feb. 17.-(Spectal.)-Xo change C- J. TOWNSEND & CO ‘:nvner. lead and zinc are all firmly held

hu* taken place In «he markets since ad- • at late marked advances. The tea market
vices received earlier In the week, later ad-1 mav be rolled a strong one. and brokers

to private firme maintaining oar I new. 3» 6%d; old, 3e (kj; pea», 5s Od; pork, *» this line report a little freer movement 
cable. London and Liverpool are both 80*: lard, 2Sf« 6d; tallow,23s; bacon,loug cot, between houses, some fair deals having 
held firm but as shipments on the way are heavy, 28» Ud; light, 27» ud; s.c., light. 28s: transpired lately In cheap gunpowder* at 
somewhat heavier. If vessel* arrive a alight cheese, both white and colored, 49». «bout 11 cento, and Japans at 18 to 10
reaction I» looked for. Glaegow Is » die- Liverpool—Open—«pot wheat steady at cents. Canned goods are regarded good prop-
•stroua market for shippers, cattle at that Os for No. 1 Northern. FiMires quiet at £>r,'r. and n fair-sized lot of two year old 
Port losing from 410 to $15 per head. 3s 8%«1 for March, and 6s 8%d for May. corn Is said to have changed hands nt 87%c.

Spot maize qulei, at 3s (l%il for new iu*l Vor ™w wool the market Is a decided I v 
3» 8d for old. Future» quiet, at 3s 5%d for strong ope. spot «docks sire In narrow com- 
March and 3a 5%d for May. Flour 18» tkl tmm an<1 holders ore Indifferent sellers, ex- 

Loudon—upeie-Wheat, off coast near due. cent at . their own flmires. A cargo of
On passage, nominally unchanged La ®bout 1200 twice of Cope wools Is now
Plata, Feb., 29s. No. 1 Northern, steam, 0008,1 tÿr thte market, hut 1» .vet several
Feb., 20* od. Kugllsh country markets weeks distant. The money market 1» en-
qulet. Maize, off coast, near due. Uu pass- without change
age, Amencaii eawy and Danublan quiet. 1 h,rp >» uo change In the trade wltuatlon 
Fox, March, 19» Od. American oats, left, at Toronto. Merchants geperallv are In
on passage, 15a l%d, parcel. good splitts and the feeling Is one of con-

1’arls—Open—Wheat HU 03c for Feb. and "deuce. Prices of all lines of staple goods 
21f 45c for May and Aug. Flour 45f 10c eTe flrm. with advances In many cases, 
for Feb., and 43f 15c for May and Aug < oltonw. woolens and metals ate higher 
French country markets quiet than for some years, and trade Is being

Liverpool—Close—8pot wheat steady: in- stimulated thereby. The dry good» busl- 
dla, 6s 4%d; No. 1 Northern, 6»; Walla, da '* _'n a°o<l ««hap?, with the volume
l%d; futures, red winter, 6s 8%d for March "renter than last season. Spring goods are 
anil 6s 8d for May. Mulxe, steady, 3s (Mid "oln" out freely, and the sortlng-ap trade In 
for new, and 3e 80 for old; futures, quiet, roods, continue* fair. Hardware and
3s 5%d for March, and 8s 6%d for May demand, with the outlook
Flour, 18» Pd. ' for builders’ materials good for the com-

London—Close—Wheat, off toast, nothing ,llg spring. Price» sre extremely firm. The 
doing. On passage, qnlet and steady. Maize. arro'’^ ‘/"de 1» fairly active, with good 
off coast, nothing doing. On passage, quiet den.and for tea», canned vegetables and 
and steady. Mixed American, «all grade, I
steam. iMnrrh. 16s lOd: do., on passage, 17s nioderate demand, with prlees firm rtrroug.i- 
Od. Fox Feb *19» lûd nlu Hnn,V nnmi ont toe list. Hides lire unchanged. Proud. » ox, Fee., it)» l%d, old. Spot Danu-1 vlMon, „„ ^th cured meats aell-

90

A complete stock both In 
Black and Colored.

Residence 4243.
00

C. W. YARKERTHB FABMEBS' te-OI’EKATIVE STORK.
8 29 no FOUR NAME:HUE EHjElS 1SPECIIUY

John Macdonald &.Co.

Financial Agent
Buys and sells stock on N. Y. Stock 

Exchange. Finds, capital for well-estab
lished btisinesw ». Udlcu Canada Life 
Building. te

THE 41 Richmond Street West. 
Toronto.13%

75 624 But AH of the 0 
of the

80 00
00 00 COMPANY,

144-146 East King St.
i DOMINION BANK J* A. CORMALY A CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

i«iWellington and Fr*nt Sts. East, 
TORONTO. 50 75

■50(*l Phone 364.Red clover, bush ...................
White clover, seed, bush. -6 00 
Alslke, choice to fancy .. 3 80

“ good, No. 2 ............ 3 50 3 00
good. No. 3 ............  3 00 3 40

Timothy, bush ........................ 1 20 1 35
Beaus, while, bush ............  0 80 0 90

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton . .$8 00 to 49 60

• Hay. clover, per too .... 6 00 7 30
Straw, «leaf, per ton .... 7 00 8 25
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 5 00

Dairy Products—
Blitter, lb. rolls ...
Butter, large rolls .
Hgge, new laid ....

Fresh Mente—
Beef, forequarters.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 
I.amb. spring, per to .... 0 07%
Motion, earcase. cwt. ... 6 00
Ven I, carcase, cwt.................7 no
Hogs, dressed, light ...*, 5 15 
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 0 00 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...
Turl.eys. per lb..............
Spring duds, per pair
Geese, per* lb...................

_ Pigeons, per pair ....
Irait»

$3 40 to *3 90: 37%9 00
00 254 20 The offices in the Dominion 

Bank Building, S.W. Corner 
of King and Yonge-streets, at 
present occupied by the Grand 
Trunk Railway, will be to rent 
for a term of years from the 
ist of March next.

AT OSGOODE HALL. <6. Ballot Wat T« 

lag That M. 
Before the Vc 
Result Looked 
for Republic^ 

the New Prenl 
of the Situai I 
llcan Standi,o

66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.
Freehold Loan llldg.Plicae 114»Monday's Hst:

Non-jary sittings at 2 p.m.: Sheppard v. 
Victoria Harbor. Connolly v. Doiwd, Trini
dad A«p<ialt Co. v. Connolly. Manufactur
er* Life I insurance 4to. v. Trimble, SUep- 
giàritov. ï-amb, Buchan v. Keith.

PRIVATE WIKEA

A. E. WEBB
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange. 22 

Victorla-atreet, buys and sells stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min. 
lag share*. 'Phone 8237. ed

I

LIVERPOOL EM FIRMER, r$0 15 to $0 21 
0 160 13

. 0 20 HENRY A. KING & CO546 Paris, Feb. 18.—M; 
ed President of th 
488 votes against : 
Mellne, and PreuHlj 
ta» been officially a

The National A see 
at 1 o'clock this y 
l’resldent of the Be 
ting open amid tl 
Leftists.

The names menti,>i 
Mit. Loubet, MKInc 
Bud Ucacbnnnel.

M. Loube

M. Loubet. Preside 
presiding officer, an 
10 o'clock. Friends' 
be entered the Gall 
•old: "If you love 
Vote for me."

• Soon the scene been 
of people surroumlei 
the arrivai of the u 
.was closed to the ppl 

The Ballot

Broltera,cwt . .$4 50 to $5 50i ,4STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.8 004
0 08V;f But the May Option Declined Over a 

Cent a Bushel
Private Wires. Telephone 20316 oo

0 00 
6 40 
5 10

*e" York Live Stock Market.
2^7=£& ^ned1îb“cemV.e’'lo^e'Pon

M83hc
•n<’ 25c 'owev. Steers, fair to choice. *5.30 

*,n4ra' W.35-to *4.(21; 
bull», $4.3.» 10 $4.40; cow». $2.25 to $4.15: 

VPirptahi*. cable» steady, exports none. CnJres. re-
Apples. perW~‘*b,r72 50 to ,3 6^2^

SS:Zrpn :::::: 8 g 8 t0

bag ................. 0 00 1 10 Sheep and Jambs, receipts 12,810; Kbeep
/•r.iîiflsJ*6'1" <*oten...................0 0 15 rfow and 15c to , 25c lower; In mb» 40c
THrain W*T' P.er ^0Zen • •• 0 40 0 66 lower; closed week with 21 earn unsold.
Turnips, per bag ........ 0 25 0 35 ■Sheep, $3 to $4.50; few selected exnort
Parsnips, per bag ............... 0 50 0 00 sbepp. 45: lambs. 45 to 45.45. Most of The

alw ^ikfîoS^at totoTSSî* 8U0:

12 King St. East, Toronto.Offices,
Warehouses,
Flats.

• 40 40 to 40 80
. 0 11 0 12%
.,0 00 0 85
. 0 07 0 00
. 0 20

STOCKS ARE
fknd the July Delivery Followed 

Suit — Continental Markets Slug

gish—Corn More Freely Delivered 

and Lower in Price—Lent’» Effect 
on Provision» — Local Markets — 

Note» and Gossip.

This ]» a grand opportunity to moke 
money. New York and Chicago mar
kets very- active. Special attention to 
out-of-town orders. 1

J. P. CONWAY A CO., Brokers,
30 Victoria St., Toronto.

Private wires.

✓

- 1JOHN FI8KEN & CO-,
:;123 Scott St 456135

I Tel. SOLiU.

FILL DP YODR 
LAMPS TO-NIGHT

Friday Evening. Feb. 17. 
Liverpool wheat market showed a better

per «li
ions. Con

tinental imarkt/.S were dull and inclined to 
Hu heavy.

Owing, to an error In the quotations fur- 
Btohed us ycuterday Thursday * closing price 
of May wheat at Chicago was given as 
52*40, whereas the figure should have been 
7314c. Chicago's market to-day (Friday), 
was heavy, almost from the opening. The 
volume of trading was light and mostly on 
t^ie selling side, as reports from several 
•tales failed to, show much damage to crops 
from Çbe recent cold weather. Both the 
May and July options closed at near the 
low point for the day and something like a 
cent bflow yesterday's final figures.

Liverpool maize futures to-day dosed %d 
to Véà per cental higher than yesterday. 
Chicago corn declined 
bushel In sympathy 
freer offerings from

New York Stocks»WATMV* 
WHITE 9}

mm
W OIL ^

farm produce wholesale.
Hay. baled, car lots, per

ton ............ .............. i...........
Straw, baled, car lots, per

tgne to-day and futures closed VA 
lal above yesterday's last quota th( and Stocks end Bonds Listed on

Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

Bought and sold for cash or on margin, 
WYATT A VO., *4 KIM# STREET WEST,
H.F.„ Wyatt, Member Torouto Stoek Exchang* )

.47 00 to $7 50 Cklcago Cattle Market.
Chicago, Feb. 17.—fllnute In cattle was 

•low tivday and most of the offering sold 
at low nrlcre. the average quality being 
poor. Averages were about 15c lower than

“Sarnia” PJ 
- Water White @
Dealers Sell It.

ton„ _ _ . ...... 4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag.. 0 57
Butter, choice, tubs ..........

medium, tub» .... 
dairy, lb. rolls ...
large rolls ..............

" creamery, boxes ... 0 19 
creamery, lb. rolls . 0 20 

Egg*, choice, new laid .... 0 20
Egg*, held stock ........................ o 14
Honey, per lb..................................o (XI
Hogs, dressed, car lots ?... 5 00 
Chickens, per pair ........ 0 30
I>ui ks, per pair...........................0 30
Geese, per lb....................................0 06
Turkeys, per lb.............................0 10

4 50
(I 00

0 13 O 13
0 11 0 12l! .0 13 U IB lug fairly well nt unchanged prices. Cheese 

and butter tenwln at same prices. Cattle 
for export are flrm. The movement of 
wheat is somewhat slow, while prices ere 
firm.

. 0 14 J. LORNE CAMPBELLO 15 In the meantime 
.end at 2.40 p. m. the 
.While tile checking 
members of the a si 
end assembled In tl 
riders, where they dis 
the election.

M, Mellne loudly ai 
Toted for M. I.ou bet j

The Progress!»!» lij 

M Mellne, although f 
candidature lu favor 
explains the vote cat. 
Pot given to M. Loud 
divided between 11. 
BtmwSer and others, 
an ovatloo when he

$250,000 TO LOAN**,4*,'?. %
Real Estate Security, la sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuation» esd Arbitra 
lions attended to.

(i 20 OZO]\rE--For Rheumatism.0 22 (Member Toronto Slock Exchange1 0 ill 
0 IS 
0 97

STOCK BROKER,r,e 1 1 J?erc?ant wh0 yas "tooled with rheumatism, was recom. 
îîwwl,roJi ?«e h®)1'?, ”f h <Hd him so much good that yesterday tie
forwarded his check for three bottle* more, and he believes at the rate of bl« 
present Improvement that he will be entirely end permanently cured.

At all Druggists or THB OZONE COMPANY of Toronto
Limited, Canada Life Building.

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York. London andCotton Market*.

New York, Feb. 17.—Ootton, futures 
closed steady: February 6.28, March 6.211. 
April 6.27, May 6.29. June 6.27. July fl.28, 

> August 6.31, September 6.19. October 6.20. 
November 6.19, December 6.21, January 
6.23.

6 19 W. A. LEE & SONU 45 ICHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.9 75
n or
0 11

Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
clal Brokers,nearly a cent a 

with wheat and on 
the country.

Lard declined 3d at iLh-orpool to-day. 
Total clearances tinlny: Wheat and flour 

equal i.o 276,442 busbéltr. "
Export* at New York to-day: Flour 0504 

barrels and 1299 sacks; wheat 157,133 bush-

FEROÏÏS80N & BLA1K1E,GENERAL AGENTS'Hides and Wool.
. Price list revised dally by James Huitom 
& Sons. No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hide*. No. 1 green.................$9 08% to 8....

“ No. 1 green steers .. 0 09 ....
“ No. 2 green steers .. 9 08 ....

No. 2 green 
" No. 8 green

cured ............
Calfskins, No. 1 ..
Calfskins, No. 2 ...
Pelts, each ..............
Lambskins, each ..
Wool, fleece ...............................
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 90 
Wool, pulled super 
Tallow, rough ....
Tallow, rendered .

er r m
23 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Buy and Sell Mining and other
WESTERN Fire and Mnrlue Assurance Uo 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and l'lutc-Ulnss Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guaraniee and Accident Co.,Em

ployer»' Liability,Accident and Commun 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICÈ8—10 Adelajde-Street Bast. 
Phones 692 and 2076.

A PREMATURE SCARE.

Florida Fn.lt Not Bo Badly’ Damag
ed After All.

Jacksonville, Fla.. Feb. 17.-The frfost ex
travagant report» have been sent broad
cast throughout the country regarding the 
damage done by the cold of the 13th. Re
ports received last night by The Tkne» 
Union and Citizen from all sections of the 
orange belt Indicate that, the cold wave 
did not do much permanent damage and 
utterly refuting the statement* sent out to 
the press. Outside of the tender spring 
growth on the orange trees, the trees re
main uninjured, and In the lower belt It Is 
predicted the orange crop will be larger 
than ever this season.

Reports from the vegetable districts sev 
that truckers have gome to work with great 
energy to re-plant, and the spring output of 
the market vegetable» will be equal to 
many seasons In the past.

SAW HER CHILDREN BURN.

STOCKSE6TAB- 1843 SCORES' E8TAB. 1843
Quotations' and information gladly fur

nished.
Corrcsiiopdents in Montreal,New York, 

Chicago, J/ondon and also the West.

9 07'8 \4S ■'

myU lOEIO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE, fftf »
0 (16els.

0090 08%Argentine shipments of wheat this week 
tgregnted 1.2.>6.us' bushels, and corn 
ilpraents 80,990 bushels.
Wheat receipts the ipaot three days at 
Ivi-rnool i.yo.ooO centals, 

r Centals of American. <
129,000 centals.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 394 ears, against 2/5 cars a 
year ago.

0 10
0 08 i noO 80 ... 0 80 i oo , . M. Loubet 9

After the 
Chauveau and many 
•emblv repaired to an 
hi. Lou bet uwalieq 1 
the election was uieii i 
end he received the c 
friends.

The newly elected 1 
devote Us best effc.t 
wishes of the country 
Republican* who hau 
tlbe current ot unhapp 

president Luuoet » 
forth lively aiqiluuae 

'i'Ue Premlei-, IM. ! 
transferred the execut 
bet. and congratuiutet 
tlo'n.

'1 oc President, In 
expressed the hope oi 
of the Cabinet.

The President 
The Senators and 

past and shook hamts 
Who afterwards recec 
newspaper men and. 
pealed to the whole | 
to work In union am 

M. Loubet left the 
accompanied by M. 
by the Ministers. T 
route acclaimed Pres 
cries of "Vive la 
1’Armee!" ".Vive Ixini 

At 5 o'clock Versai 
donnai aspect.

JOHN STARK & GO.,Including 229,900 
Corn, same time,

announce]0 13

It Is a Well 
Known Fact...

018% 
0 02%

STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

Orders tar me purchase and suie •«( 
stocks, bonds, etc., executed ou the Toros- 
10, Montreaj. New York aud London Ex- 
rha nges.

w 0 17 ASSIGNEES.o on;
0 03 O 04

E.R. C. Clarksonlocal Live stock.
fiMichigan Farmers Hold Wheat.

Farmers In iMlchlgan are estimated "to 
have sold since ’Aug. 1 about 10,858,(190 
bushels of wheat. The Washington esti
mate of Ibc wheat cron of 1808 In that state 
«va» 31,900,090 bushels. It would appear 
from fhl* that the farmers In Michigan 
have been holding their wheat with some
thing like the same tenacity as has been 
shown by the farmers of Ontario.

Receipts oif live slock to-day were not 
large, .‘,3 car loads compotted of 700 cattle,
200 sheop. 15 calves, and alboiif 2000 hogs.

The quality of fat cattle was only mid
dling. too many unfinished, both butchers’ 
and exporters, coming forward, which would 
have paid the farmers to have fed 
month longer.

There were few first class heavy shippers 
offered, and more would have found ready 
sale, l.c., good cattle weighing from 1300 
to 1400 lbs. each. The balk of fat cattle 
came In as mixed loads, there being only 
some two (jr three straight loads of export-

Trade waa fairly good, price* remaining 
firm at Tuesday's and Thursday's quota
tion» for nil classe» of live stock, there be- 
Ing little change.

Exporters—Choice heavy exporters sold at 
*4.50 to *1.75, and light at *4.30 to *1.50 
per cwt.

A few choice picked lot* of heavy' export
ers brought from 10c to 20c per cwt. more 
than the above prices, but they were few 
In number.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy bulls sold at 
*3.00 to $4, with an odd one of extra qual
ity and breed at 20c per cwt. extra.

Light and medium export bulls sold at 
43.25 to *3.50 per cwt.

Leads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at *3.85 to *4.12% per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exjiorters. but not as heavy, weighing 
from 1090 to 1100 each, sold nt *4.10 to 
*4.30 per cwt.

Lends of good butchers' cattle sold nt 
*3.75 to *3.00, and medium at $3.35 to *3.60 
per cwt. ÿ
_ Loads of common butchers' cattle sold at 
*3 \o *3.25. and Inferior at $2.75 to *3

Stockers—Buffalo Stockers were in fair 
demand, selling at *3.40 to *3.75 per cwt late sales last week.

Feeders- Few of this class arc coming I to *6: choice steers. *5.40 to *3.75: medium 
forward, but choice bred steers weighing ‘ •t<‘cr». $4.75 to 41.05 : beef steer*. *4 to 
from 1050 to 1130 are worth from 43.80 to: *1-79; stocker» and feeder*. *3.50 to *1.79;
*4 per cwt. I bull», $2.iu to $4.25; cow» and heifers, *3.39

Stock Heifers—A few of this class wol"h ' to *4: western fed steers, *4.15 to *5.50:
Ing 500 lbs. each, sold from *2.60 to *'>"85 ! Texas steep* *3.50 to *5: calves. *4 to *7.60. 
per cwt. ’ I Early sales of hogs were made at steady

Calves—About 15 calves sold from *3 to ' wi' e», but after the offerings were largely 
*7 each for general run, and cholee heavy I dl*iiosed of. the market weakened about 
venls of good quality worth about *5 tier I 2%<. Fair to choice. *3.73 to *3.90: pack- 
cwt. * ^ I h:g lots. *3.53 to *3.72%: mixed. *3.33 to „

Mioep—There were 200 shebp and yearling *3-80; butchers. *3.60 to *3.85: lights. *3.55 j ”
lamb» delivered, ewes selling at *3 to *3 '>,1 40 *3.89; pigs. *3.25 to *3.70. I r A1IIT ••••
ami bucks nt *2.59 to *2.75 per cwt' ” There was a fairly good demand for sheep! ,, -•• •

Yearling Lambs—These wA-e In good de. ! and ruled steady. Poor to primo n -^luiy ....
niand, selling at *4.30 to *4.50 per cwt for! ’■been rcld at *2.50 to 44.60. choice at *3.50 Gats—May .... 
general run. while a few choice picked t0 *4'10: vcarHucs. *4.25 to *4.70: lamb». „ •••■
heavy-weights brought 10c to 15c more per *° *50r>: largely *4.75 to *3. Receipts,1 Uot-k-lcb.............
cwt. e v cattle 25(XX hogs 28,000. sfieen 7000.

Milch Cows—About 20 cows and springers ------------ •• _w?',
sold ot Prices ranging from «* to *30 each. East Buffalo Cattle Market. Ribs-F oh . M
unchanged? Ohotoe”ejfwt^hnfcon'lmg^'ltiO! k ®“at Buffal<>- Feb- 17.-Cattle-The mar- “ - May .... 4 95 4"lij

Light hogs. $4 to $4 125. and thick faU of i m,Qn<^ halves were in fair demand, but » “leaaro Go**ip,all kinds, per cwt. liirht suppJy. ^ A few head «o!d early $7.75 8fS^yr^iv-K 12 East King-
The bulk^of car lots uneulled sold at $4.25 tc«îis* 1':lt<>r1 waK dav from rhir^„th<î despatch

to $4.35 per cwt. I and laiubt*-The market was In an; ivk™
William Adame sold 50 hogs, out of which 1 unsatisfactory Position genera I ly w-lth 34 '.",“mi~I‘„h,aa ,been aD off day so far 

24 thick fnts were culled, leaving 26 select, l?01*? °? a weak market, wl.h ; 'V,. trade was conterned. There
bacon hogs. They averaged *4.1(1 ;ier cwt. I rhe toisls lower than vestet-ihiy. while there îhe^m/ii^'Ü^Ï2 tmm start to finish

William Levaick bought 126 cattle, mixed r.n," °°e «toa*thf "are aJ look lî'.S L"! ,he tmder* Preferred to
butchers' and exporters, at *4.25 to *4.40 !■ *51'5 *5.10. with the liest lambs mt ( hl ^n ai d ua't trv to gnc«t at the m-.irk-t
per cwt. , Quotable above. *o on the store lambs.- ' J-ub os were dull to %d. higher. In Fngllih

Joseph Gould bought 0 loads exnortcri pT.oIcc to extra. *5 to *5.05: gi«>.l to choice. : ptatoft* wheat wg» dlfticult of ,nt *4.(Vt to *4.80 |M-r owt ,0ad$ POrter to *5: common to fair *4.75 to *4.90. ; usarktT» dull and dreiltti^
A. Ironsides bought l'K) exporters at $4.75 ;sh<'^ eholce to extra. *4.25 to $4.50: gxxj ^,r"““J the^opening there were some foreign 

to $ 1.1*1 per owt.. the latter price being n-ild to choice. *4 to *4.-5. common to fair. *2.7o ring orders, but the trade waa light ami 
for one choice tiulshed load which weighed *3.75. Feetlers were quotable, *4.50 to local talent were dlspoetxl to sell*- Bulls 
1308Tbs. each. ’ j *4.75: export lambs sold generally on the were anxlons luqulrora tor crop damage re

Halllgan .(• Lunncss bought 3 car loads of ba,’,M *5. __ I a'. "“t there seemed to be none cm hand
mixed feeders aud exporters, atvprices w-en* about 40 loads or St. Louis wires that reports
ranging from *4.20 to *4.70 per cwv» nnd wlth 6 aI<m’ demand toe mar- ', n,V, ‘re,rvnt of Lansa», Missouri

William Adame sold three heavy feed»rs ket. '™? ^ intog one. Yorker# «del and Illinois say wheat looks isll right and
at *4: 5 butchers' cattle at *3.59yto *3.80; flgmroe'11 ^1*™°carlv,4»3'i^' to°*3 91) closTid MIvlev*w-eatto.»”0!1 Jw d«magc.
and one extra rholc'c 'bred imll *wi/i n,» npirew. 1 ‘K» «tny ♦ to cioscki . «l Tler leather Is ret)orted evervwh^rnai $4.20 per cwt. ■ ’ 2000 lbB" $3.W. mediuin opened $4.05 to $4.10. closed Cash wheat is in vovr demand and tîn*

Genr*e Rountree boucht 21 extra chnine $4.02*4 to $4.05. The cloee was weak. We_see.no feature* to the
butcher cattle, 1050 lbs. each, at *4 37V. ------------ ?)ar*et cither way. I-oca! receipts 65
per cwt. British Markets. N< rrlmcstern receipts 304 cars, against 275

Ucan tioiight 2 loads of exporters , Liverpool, Fab. 17.-(i;>.39.)-No. 1. North. thln'k'^thera 27d-44^ toishcls.
W.» to *4.80; 4 loads feeders, at 43.76 era. spring wheat, 6s: No. 1 Gal., 6s buying wheLt on .Z?LbZJ?l 1lw‘“lt/’tlo“ ln 

to «4 per cwt. _ - > 7%d to tia 8d; red winter, «o etockj Wa, ato'^tï'x& Sme"»,' 6

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,ASSIGNEE,
Torenlo ftlock Kubiugfl, 

Æmiliv» Jarvis, Memuer.
Î3 King Mrcn West, Toronto.That for high class tailoring Scores’ establishment is on 

the top rung. We make and tailor-garments second to 
none, and at prices which 
with good workmanship.

IOUC STOCK AND DEBENTURE BR0KE8.
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1684.
are very reasonable, consistent Municipal l.cbvmurr» beuahl aud sold 

Honey 1er Invr»inicnf.The Terrible Experience of Mrs.
Carlson nt Dabols, Pa.

Dubois, lja,_ Feb. 17.—A dwelling ho.tse 
at trench Run. 35 miles east of Dubois, 
belonging to a woodman Inamed Carlson, 
was burned this mormlag. Carlson was 
away- HI* wife had last time to grasp a 
baby and lump from a second straw win
dow Into the snow. Whe was then obliged 
to stand and witness the burning to drath 
of her four other little unes, aged 12, 7, 
5 and 2 years respectively.

24»The Increase Explained.
The large Increase in the visible supply 

during lost week was a surprise 
trade. In view of the large week's exports 
drum the Atlantic seaboard.

248

Our Scotch Tweeds 
at 20.00 and 22.50

A. E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

to the

Machinists'-"^

Twist Drills, Reamers, 
Stocks and Dies, 
Chucks, Emery Wheels, 
Etc.

era.It now ap
pears that the Increase was largely ttelltlous, 
end arose from The fact that 890,000 bushels 
«wheat was taken Into the report from an
other elevator at Buffalo, which previously 
had not been "regular." According to 
Hradstreet's compilation, (he visible supply, 
east of the Rockies, has Increased 1.373,000 

- hlabels during the last six weeks, as com
pared with a decrease, same time last year, 
6,(174,909 bushel». The exports of flour nnd 
wheat from the United State», July 1,1898, 
to Jau. 31, 1890. are reported by the Chief 
Of - the «Bureau of Siatlslke at Washington, 
10,791,960 barrels flour, and 9!‘,'M7.462 bush
el# Wheat, as compared with 0,086,749 bar
rels flour and 04,507,266 bushel*- wheat In 
corresponding period of last season. Redite. 
Ing flour to wheat, the export* this season 
have been 147.624,822 bushels; last season 
135,407,636 bushels.

(Members Toronto. Stock Exchange.)
Stocks and Runtfa bought aud «old on 

commission. Interest allowed on credit bal
ances. Money to Lend on Stock aud Bond 
Lollaternl. A General Financial Business 
-transacted.

beauty. Our Blue and Black Serges made 
core makes them are sold on the repatation of the hoi 
and who nas a better reputation?

Guinea Trousers-$5.25 Spot Cash.

246
10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Senator Depew Has Grip.
New York, Feb. 17.—Senator-elect Chaun- 

cev M. Depew 1# confined to bed with the 
grin at his residence lu this city. He Is 
also troubled with Inflammation of the eves. 
The -physician assured h-lm last night 
that his Illness was not serious and that 
he would have him out ln a few days.

X
JAMBS J. WAUSH

ESTATE BROKER
Five per cent, money to loan to pay off 

old mortgages. Rents collected, estates 
managed. OflUce, 39 Vlctorla-strcet. Faoae 
14S0.

BICE LEWIS & SON Back in
President Loubet an 

■allies at .5.08 p.m., ai 
military honors. An 
stlons from the 
proceeded to the Elys' 
pay a tribute or respe 
the late l’resldent Fa 
to the Foreign office, 
the high offieials of 
matjc corps.

4 I O
LIMITED,

Corner King anil Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

-
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SCORES’ HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe wit* 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. FRANK CAYLEY, .Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, it makes 
its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is ns delicate 
as the mechanism of « watch's or scientific 
Instrument. In which even a breath of air 

11 will make a variation. With such persona
------------—• disorders of the stomach ensue from the
W....M most trivial causes, and cause much suffer-

Fancy cattle. *5.80 ! 9d ; American, 18» 3d. 8.M. flour, are recommended “a™ mild* and^sure.'6 PHl8
.7Î5 5°: . Marti Lame—Englbto wheat, dull 
and foreign quiet. Maize, nominal!" 
changed Flour weak. Cargo Australian 
wheat, Dec. and Jan., 28» 3d.

HO FBRAU REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.

16 Melluda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto.
Kents collected, investments procured, es

tates managed. Insurance effected.
Phone JM2.

The Floor Trade.
The flour trade of 'the Western States Is 

reported os in anything but an encouraging 
position, not even a fair demand from do- 
ineetlc* buyers, and not a nibble from buyers 
•cross the waters.

As u preparation of Mult and Hops, com
bined with the least percentage of alcohol 
Hofbrau stands Hint. True. Hufbruu has 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (/) concerns, but It mi 111 stumis u» the 
Lending Malt Extract ot the day. Nothing 
more wholesome ran be found for the con
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vlvnnt. or any who may require 
2, he pful. healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is nnt n drug, yet. you can get 
It at any first-class drug store. Wine sert 
liquor merchants at! keep It.

' M. Depny SI I
Paris, Feb. 18.—ITcj 

asked M. Dupuv to rc| 
and the Present CelAl

* 246per tr "r
J. A. EDWARDS & CO.Argentina News.

The Buenos Ayres i-orresiiondent of The 
Minneapolis Miller, writing op Dee. 30, says 
that he does not Ihlnk that Argentina will 
export more than 190.009 tons. (This must 
he a misprint -for 1.009.000 tons.) lie says 
that It Is impossible to give n definite es- 
pmnte until flJ>oiit the end of January but 
Bis preliminary estimate I» based on result 
of first threshing* and the area known to 
be sown. The London Statist, Feb. 4. es
timates that Argentina will ship 290.000 
quarters (1,600,000 bushels) weekly during 
march. “

ned INCORPORATED
M Tbers of the CHICAGO BOARD OF 

TR.vxAB, 22, 23 and 24 Rialto Building. 
Cl Icago, Ills.

Grain and provisions bought and sold on 
margins and carried fer cash.

References—All the banks of Chicago. 
thomas McLaughlin, 

Ctrreepondent, 211 Board of Trade, Toron
to, Ont. Tel. 773. 24(1

Career of Pres
Emile Loubet» who 

Presidency to-dnv 
the French, Heiiate 

sanue on the :tïst 
eanea-ted tor the bar.' 
tlcc at Montellnrar. 
life in the general elec 
professed himself « 
posed to general and 
lie wa* elected by a gi 
once, associated Mins' 
With the Republic au I 
the Deputies who rufi 
dence to tihe De Brogll 

After having been tv 
Aeeembly. he became 
Ktieate, In Ids old di 
elected In 1865. He b 
the first Tlrard Mlulstrj 
for three months, boh 
Minister of VnUUç W< 
Freyd net declined to i 
dency of the Council, h 
the reconstruction of 
took the position of 
terlor. from which M. ' 
In 1892.

1/ u n- Nntlunallet Elected.
Londonderry, Feb. 17.-The result of the 

I T?H1?* .Y^torday In this ci ty for n member 
Chlcaaro Markets. v i/LÏ nm’en*t. f? IM'p. Edmund K.

Henrv A KItil” a r*n t. rare j Knox, antl-Piarnellite, who re»lgue<l his

Se-“~ “ “* B“'3 « SSie""'ü!''ïi"b!-°î iîTsî?*

V
of-

Reinhardt & Company, Brewersm
246Open. High. Low. 

73% 73% 72%
70%

Toronto.Clos.
72% . Gflto those who have had experience can 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain
w^nM^ EMr!Ure ‘° th06e

J. ». Buchanan- - Vr. Wnlleee Jones
Telephone No. 124572

30% 36 No Desire for 
Breakfast!

37
28% 28% 
23% 26

BUCHANAN & JONESili 36%Leading When. Markets.
.«'ash. Feib. May. j„ir. 

Ohlcago .. ..*.... $.... *0 72% *0 71
New York ................................. 0 77 0 75%
Milwaukee .. 0 72% ........................... ™
fit. Louis ... 0 73% 0 73% 0 75% 0 70

' Toledo..........  0 72% .... n 75% 0 72%
Detroit .. ..0 75% .... 0 73 71
D'lluth. No. 1

hard .. ... 0 71% .........................
(Minneapolis ............... 0 70% 0 79-% 0 ti
Toronto, red. 0 69 ............................................
Toronto. No. 1

hard (new). 0 82 ............................................

ed27%
26%

»TO«.'K BROKERS,
Insurance and Financial Agents

... *7 Jordan Street, Toronto.
Orders executed on tbs New Yore, Chicago, 

Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. 24fl

à Yeung Edison Mnrrles Opera Singer
New York. Feb. 17—Tbe World r; 

Bounces the wedding of Thomas A. Edison. 
t " ."on of the Inventor, and Miss Marie 
Louise Tuohev. a member of the Caalno 
Opefa Company.

9 70 .... 
0 00 9 92 0 :n tnn.537 ....
5 55 5 57

5 37
is a common experience with 

many brain workers. A bottle of 
MATZOL—Kefir Kumyss—with a 
few Graham wafers makes an ideal 
morning meal. It is peptonized 
and made from sterilized milk. Ask 
for booklet.

5 57
4 80 C. C. BAINES,

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Buy# and sells stocks on London, New 

York, Montreal aud Toronto Stock Ex-<T 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
on commission.

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 20 Toronto-street.

4 95

um gTAMMERINC CURED 
TO *TA1 

1 CUREDto rn
y

UNTOM 0TH0PH0NIC INSTITUTE, MRS. CHAWFORGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The Man and theMcLaughlin,Flour—Ontario patents, in bag*. *3 60 to 
43.80: straight rollers *3.10 to #3.25: nun- 
garlan patents. SI to *4.20; Manitoba bak
ers'. $3.70 to *3.80.

RYAN & CO., BROKERS! Ably- Re
IVirts, F ib. IK Tills 

ballot end Repuldh-an? 
es* Hep ult>l lean vk-tory 
over the cotwse.

The new I.’reeldent t 
of France wliere tin- 
longer, namely, Blarsa 
nient off Drain-. He gt 
remote Latin origin, 
solid, prncilvel mi, 
Of Mfe just oe they ai 
the Henate he has offli- 
once that will be usel 
dlsnt off the R etui bile; 
a plain, middle-class

Manufacturing Chemist. 

m-155 8LIIEBBOI KY STREET.
456 Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA 9T. - .
Rooms 48 and 49.

TORONTOASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
Wheat—Ontario, red and white. 69e north 

■ ud west: goose, flOe to (11)'it" No. 1 Mani
toba hard 81c to 82? a; Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 78%c.

Onts-Whltc oats quoted at 29c 
West.

H.ve—Quoted at 54c.

Harley—yuoted at 46c to 47c west.

Burl.wheat—Firm, 48c north and 50c east.

Bran—Clly mills sell bran at *11 and
•holt» at *16, ln car lots, f.o.-b., Turvuto.

THE COLONIAL STOCKS, CHAH m PHOVISIONSQuaker Bath 8W#>i-Mutual Life Association.
MONTREAL. Correspondent»:

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. N.Y.

246HEAD OFFICE, $4.00 Complete rto 29% c
uincorporated by Special 

minion I’urllament.
OoVernmenL SUI,ervl,lon of “*e Dominion
Authorized Gimrantee Fund.................4100,000

General and local agents wanted In even- 
unrepresented county in Ontario To the 
right men very favorable contracts given 

Ohief Agent for Ontario,
M. B. AYLSWORTH,

28-28 Adelalde-street we»t, Torgpt*

—including thermcmete 
—‘ud 6oz. ( otile of aico 
Î101-. Equal to any *18.0, 
b» h In 'lie market, 
bend stamp for circular

, Act of the Do-

STOCKS and GRAIN ->?..oar».
W. ROBERTS, sna.n>.--n<vl by his pm et 

Provlotiel tom-n off M
Ç-oiCh of Krniicc. He 
lair and

are both bhoinlng. Invest now 
and reap the profile.*1 Queen Ft. Eaet. 

Toronto, Can J. A. CUMMINGS & CO everyone at
A 8,n‘ to any u», t of Canada on
” receipt at price,

• «
Continued* VICTORIA bl'REET, Phone *46». M
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